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54 more arrests after instruction to limit picket numbers is ignored

Minister proposes Grunwick dispute mediator

.uropean Assembly Elections . House of Commons -before thewmck .recommends the Prime Minister faces leaders ofEEC
U list system- of voting, a countries inLondon on June 29-30.x proportional represents- . . It can make little or progress
ill be g^pn an. airing in the until next session. ' r

wood ; .
.

Editor '

ireJy new ivstem of
in the : United King.

.
i be recommended -by
rainear: for -first

.
direct elections :tq the

Parliament -(or"
1, which _ «. th cored-,
in -May .or June nest
» the regional iist-sys-
lving. a fairly crude
iroportional represen-

main parties will be
:

xt forward party "lists
ates' for- each' region,
i will be able to cast

" vote for'their chosen
whose .party affilia-

e declared.
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•

plus, votes .of success-'
fetes will be trans-
other

^
candidates of

parts’;' but electors
ten -.no opportunity to'

between
1

the parties
.

: choice- between* pro-'

sts
' v

br anti-Euro-
jt personal Ekes of
ndepemderatS wRl be
bid, but -the dice will
agnS-ragf- thenti

tailed -Kfogdom :

Stas
ted- 81 seats in dm
erred Eraropesai Par-
* European Assembly
f pnbfeiked ’.yesterday
ivejy describes it.*

will nave eight seats,
r, and Northern Ire-

.

: of the seats will be
m ' rough

f
electoral

between tins Govern-

.

weH . . established,
tive rebuts in Ecg-
i- the', ope exception .

ou til-east of Englariri -

dirided .uiED 14 seats'
•uth-eas£ and IQ .

rLoqfiojL -
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.-

unhappy otw, -

; the .

tbli3bed . yesterday
1 as

.
its main sponsor

cretary. Ross”.. A
wd-Europeemast Secre-:

-cate for Scotland, Mr
ow a backbencher,
loss ” -read
• Secretary, wfeo. smd
fterday tibat he had

been convened from the first-
past-the-posf system of .election
ro foe regional list- system quite
recently, and would recom-
mend Parliament to share his
new. view. - - — - .— - -

.

The Bijl will be .before
. foe

Coanmoos. for second
,
reading

for;, two dpys, in foe .week-
, after

next. That- does pot mean the
Governmeor hopes ro carry it
this session. . : .. . . .....

It will - be given an airing
before the .. .Pijme Minister
faces the leaders, of foe EEC
countries- in; Loudon on June
29 and 30, at foe last stunn(It
of foe United Kingdom, presi-
dency of tile ' Community, and
wiil eaiable him to claim that
he has fulfilled Ms. (and- Sac
Harold. .Wifton's) commkmenc
to use .has best , endeavours to
keep foe_197S target date for
direct electmms.

Bn -fact, the Bofl yrill,
[
make

little .or op progress until it is
reaanrodooed next: session. .Not

’

even MrRees, its “onS&s beget*
tor ”, believes foot foe Bill will
then iravb a~quick oar early pas-
sage. When, it comes to demo-
cratic . fdootfooBS, electoral
innovations, there are,. 535
members of -foe House of Com-
mons who regard themselves
as experts, and .who. wfli want
to .subject every feae to the ;

closest scrutiny.

Scarcely .any- minister - or
backbaochet believes- tiyv foe

’

Bill could' carry to "Royal
Assent m its present form, or
any other, form without sl gust,
lotine;- and' because -it is tm-

, deniable a constitutional Bill

'

of Cardinal importance a guil-
lotine ' ss -unobtranahie '

-in a
Commons'- 'that is' split -between

; parties, and' between factions
inside parties. - - -

-'

To bring foe Bill ’to Royal -

Assent foe Government will
have • to rely on the; Euro-;

• peanist Conservative majority,'
which may stop, well short of
support 'for- a guillotine that
would rescue the -Government

'

from its- troubles- in kad below :

‘ CabinetJevuL -

Nevertheless, -recent 1 discus-
. sons -in’ -the Shadow'-' Cabfoer
give some promise that Conser-
vative leaders- will hot exploit

partisan opportunities because
a direct elections Bill of some
kind to redeem Britain's "repu-
tation in Europe ft better than
no Bill at ail. (If foe United
Kingdom

.
fails to meet the

197b target date, there wHl be
no direct election* -anywhere
else in foe -Conun unity.} .>

,
Partiamem . will hot easihr

accept Mr Rees’s advice- The
Government's dilemma is plain.
If foe Liberals are to continue
their Efe-giving pact with. the
Government, as Mr Jeremy
Thorpe made dear., in the
House yesterday, rfa-n there
has to be an element of pro-
portrooal representation in the
farm of direct e-Wtinnc
But bn the Labour side the

Tribune group apd -wwn^ cen-
trists and righr-wingers wanic
the . United Kingdom to come
out. of foe 'EEC or ro resisi any
newfangled . Parliament’s
attempt to take over Westmins-
ter’s national ~ sovereignty. So
do many -Conservative back-
benchers.

Moreover, ' there are plenty
of Labour • and Conservative
backbenchers who fear, as, Mr
Caifeghan and Mr Rees do not,
foot

.
to. introduce PR for

Europe .means font before long
there will be PjR for Westmimi-

-
cer-

As a former Secretary
.
of

.
State for Northern freiazud, Mr
Rees ft .foe first, to point out
foot ’ proportional represen-
tation in' Ulster' Tn ho' way
affected, foe argument . about
foe: first-ph^t-foe-post system
for foe rest of foe United
Kingdom.
^Nevertheless, Mr CaBaghsi’s

cxpedienit pact wifo Mr David
Steed mid the -Liberals has in-
troduced a aew factor:- How
far will Liberal influence go ? =

'The BiH :

as published gives
Parliament a. choice. In the text
the Government, ; in section
three,

,
provides for a" regional

list system of direct "election.
But a sub-sfection (2) provides
that foe' House of Commons

.

may choose foe. first-jpast-the-

post-systein, ftbmljar.ui West-
minster and. local* 'government.

Turn to page 3, C»1
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I By Peter Godfrev

|

and Robert Parker

j

An initiative to resolve the

j

Gruznvick dispute by appoint-

)
ing a mediator was made yes-
terday by Mr Booth. Secretary
Of State for Employment,, after
another day of high tension and
skirmishes between police and
pickets outside the company’s
-laboratories ' in north-west
London had. resulted in 54
more arrests.

Mr Booth put his proposal aS-
a marrer of urgent' to both foe
Grunwick. maxiaseztioiR and the
Association of Professional,
ExecutKe, . Clerical and Com-,
purer Staff (Apex), the union
representing the dismissed
strikers, to try to reduce “the
oxtermely -serious implications
0/ the dispute for public
order
The appointment of an

Independent mediator, he said,
would be conditional on full
cooperation from both parties,
and an undertaking from Apex
to remove its mass picket. Both'

cions.

Mr Roy Grantham, general
secretary of- Apex, said last
night that he would accept Mr
Booth’s offer and that if Mr
George Ward, managing direc-
tor of Grunwick, also accepted,
foe mass picketing would be .

bam
lifted. He emphasixed, however. The
that if Mr.Ward did not accept,
then the mass picketing would
continue.
Mr Ward • responded

Mr
. David McNce,. Commissioner of Metropolitan 'Police

Grunwick's.

graphic ' processing plant
arrived at the back gate isi

Cooper Road, Willcsdea. at
8.55 m nearly an hour later

than usual.
A massive same forward by

about eight hundred pickets at
the gate greeted the arrival, of
the bus, and 10 people ivere
arrested after a scuffle, but
there was less violence than on
the previous day. Police
officers bad been at pains .to

talk to the pickets, and had
used two coaches to help to
ease back a large . crowd which

when . two thousand pickets
gathered at the works, ignoring
Mr_ Grandiam's instruction to
limit foe number to 500. A
strike committee statement
said: "We tcrallv reject foe
views expressed by Roy Grant-

pickets* strength was
matched by the police, who
arrived in coaches and lorries

and received a morale-bojsting
visit from Mr David McXee.

(right foreground) outside

There were angry M.eues at
Grunwick's front gate, in
Chapter Road, despite exhorta-
tions to the pickets to keep
calm. Referring to the previous
day’s encounter, Mr Jack
Dromey, the main picket
organiser, said : “ Anybody who
throws bottles and breaks things
is no friend of this strike and
no friend of the trade union
movement ”.

Fighting broke out, .however,
when the second busload of

Grunwick workers arrived at

10.15 am. after foe police had
sealed off access to foe. roadguarded!? to Mr Booth's sug- Commissioaer of the Mstropoli- had gathered on the iojd by sealed off act

gesnrm in. a television interview tan Police. Amid chanting and ' foe sales. with a cordon six deep.

last night. He said he bad onlv ,aunTS of “sieg heil” Mr
heard of the offer a foort while McXee walked among fcis

previous^'. “The other thing officers, giving them encuuroge-
ybu have to appreciate is that

*

Mr Booth suggested an indepen-
dent mediator. He does not say
which mediator.” .

Mr Ward said that he would
prefer an adjudication by foe
High Court, to

.

which a case
involving foe dispute comes in
10 days' time.
Mr Booth’s initiative came

ment.
“My officers are doing a

tremendous job in very diffi-

cult. circumstances”, he said
afterwards. “ Basically, they are
there to uphold foe Jaw, to

L-nsure that any strikers who
want to picket peacefully are
allowed to do so and that
people who want to work are

Ir appeared as if the police The pickers, who included

were moving the coaches away, delegations from 30 trades

but rbe tactic succeeded in . councils throughout Britain and
moving the crowd without pro^ .a contingent of 500 building,

voting a confrontation -by try- workers, stretched for 50 yards

iajj to force them back across , the entrance, and
physically. • although they failed to stop foe

A police cordon held for the
.
bus passing

.

through within

length of foe road, and senior, seconds, violent scuffles broke
officers urged foe pickets out.immediately afterwards.

after a meeting wifo Mr Grant- also allowed to do so.*

ham, who assured him foot the The . first of two buses carry-
union was making strenuous ing workers into 'foe photo-

through megaphones not to push
unduly hard. Six official pickets

were allowed to talk to foe
workers as they left- foe. bus,

for the first time since the mass
picket began.

Several pickets were hauled
out of - foe crowd by police

officers and dragged away by
the' neck, and others were

Continued on page 2, col 3

union
By Robert Parker

A group among those still at
work at foe Grunwick factory,

in uorfowest London, are try-

ing to join; the Transport and
General Worko's’ Union, -it

was disclosed yesterday.

They do not want to be iden-

tified because they fear they

wfQ be dismissed instantly by
Mr George Ward, foe manag-
ing,‘director at the^centre of-

tbe jm««at
. foCr"fac-

tory, -and lose any rights they
may- have to redundancy.

They were due to meet
foe union's regional organizer
at Hammers™ ti at 4.30 pm on
Wednesday, ft was alleged yes-
terday that they were delibera-
tely • kept at work - after that
time by foe management.
The new dispute; coming on

top of foe present one involv-
ing recognition of the Associa-
tion Of Professional, Executive,
Clerical, and Computer Staff
(Apex), is likely to make next
week even more troublesome.
With a clear difference of

'opinion between Mr Roy Gran-
tham, .general secretary of
Apex, and the strike committee

about whether more than' 500
pickets should be .allowed out-

side foe factory, there are
fears that foe limited, control
already exerted over foe
pickets may- be reduced fur-

ther- 1

Promises' of support for ' the
dismissed strikers bare come-
from any other unions all over
the country, who say they will -

bring, supporters fb join the
picket line.- Representatives of
engineering . and bnilding.
workers', 'public einplpyees

-

aha
government officers have been,
in touch with the strike com-
mittee. There has - beau .a

donation of £2,600' from foe
National and Local Govern-
ment Officers’ Association and
£1.000 from another union.
Mr. Jack Dromev, secrerary

of Brent Trades Council rod
the

.
regional council of the

TUC, who is the main
^organizer of foe

.
picket,, said

yesterday: "This dispute has
become one at national level
'about the fundamental right to
belong to a trade union. The
whole of foe trade union move-
ment- is. how becoming in-
volved."

Picket organizer, page 2
Leading article, page 15

(Hatfield
:

eponer
tefaer, the Leader of
tion, committed her-

l. to foe European
speech in Rome last

appears to have dis-

y lingering doubts
attitude to Europe,
s&q suggested that by
ac foe Italian Centre
ational Studies, foe
ed foe status of an
/European political

cognizing foe differ-

hin foe European
V Mrs Thatcher said
farank into insignific-

3ared. : with foe in-

red by the Nine. The
“ must not be

rob us of foe prize
id be won by. more
immon action—a new
f European vitality,

l risorgimento ”.

not believe that the
nation states: would
iy. But foe did be-
foose. who took part
litical life of their
hould work much
dy with like-minded
other Community

ban they had "done

ne has not come—

I

sver wiir—when foe
Community turns in-

i itself. For Europe
ource of 'history’s
iudeavour, whereby
of man,' restless and
ions, seeks always to

If by Teaching out-
upwards.”

ir ou : “ The foal-

foe next generation
->e growing authority

mte from the greater
Europe to span foe

een races rod con-

tinents,- between
|
rich and poor,

between foe free 'and the-im-
free of the workf.”
Mrs Thatcher sounded warn-

ings about foe dangers to

. Europe from without and with-
in. The threat from without
came largely, from foe armed
might and -expansionist, aims of

the Soviet Union. That was why
those who held freedom"dear
had no safe alternative but to

maintain their, defences ..

“Our first ditty to'Eberty is

to keep our own. But k-is also

our duty—es Europeans—to

keep ativein the Eastera as well

as the Western, half.' of our
continent, those ideas of hunum
dignity which Europe gave to

foe world. - _

“Let us therefore resolve to

keep the lamps of freedom
burning bright so . that all who
look to foe West from foe

shadows of the East, need not

doubt that we remain true to

those human and spiritual

values foot lie at
.

foe heart of.

European cmlizatioa.”

To perform 'this role foe

Community heeded to streng-

then itself, because it faced

dangers from within.. as well.

“Some people ewe beginning
to have doubts about foe Euro-

pean idea in practice.:At home,
there are those, some: of .them

politicians, who blame foe Coihi-

munity for all oik- problems.

Others, a small' but vociferous

minority, would have Great.

Britain pull out. :
’J

7 .'

“This is not the posinan of

foe party I lead* We are, foe

European party in foe British

ParEameat rod among foe

British people, and we wane to .

cooperate whoJeheartediy with

our :partners in tins 'jouit

venture."
.

Leading article, page 15

sat to excommunicate

itionalist prelate
Clough

bas ivarned Mgr
>vre, the tradi-

H'shop, that, if he
s plans to ordain
Wednesday, he

nucunicated.
as written to foe
bishop warning
rommit “ another

ions act of dft-

Fafoer Romeo
Vatican spokes-

nations- would*

tireadi with foe

riiy of foe Catho-

irreparable ”.

in ecclesiaarticai.

pe*s clearest and
pet foat Mgt

for

The Pope hoped that foe

Holy Spirit would help Mgr
Lefebvre to 'make foe decision

of filial sufontissano to
- foe

authority of; foe church.

Mgr Lefe-bvre’s followers at

the seminary at Econe.' in Svrit-

2edrod, said foal' the ordi-

jisooq of M IjriiSHs and 22

sulHfeaodns
; on

.

Wednesday

vrouid go on as pdanmed.
' -

.

Father • Pancirdli : s»d- foot

Mgr Lefebvre had -offered to

postpone foe wdhmrifoi
;
M

condition font foe Vaocap

reviewed its positiODWi church

unity, Ktwr^cai reform rod

religious freedom,,allowed foe

gjjgrijjfrm of «d ntes aod

recognized. b& «4i^>i»

monSy, foe frarennty of St

Pius X. The Vatican reBaroro

the costtMtanns as ndaoDepmbifi.

Officials and police restore

order ou court 14 at Wimbledon
yesterday. The attraction of

Hie Nastase caused the crowd
to overflow on to rhe surround.

Play started 10 minutes late

and Nastase (right) went on to

win. his .third round match
against Eliot Teltscher, 6—4,
6—3, 6—L- Report, page 6

BP shares offer

oversubscribed
The Government’s offer of

£543m worfo of- BP shores has
been oversubscribed by about
four or fire times.' The list

dosed a imitate after it opened
yesterday.' It is expected that

a quarter of the 66.7 million

shares on offer . will gn to

America - Page 17

Drug law move
The Home Secretary- has act

ted a recomnf&ndatum from -i

Standing Advisory Council on
the Misuse of Drugs that a
person with no previous con-
victions should nor face the
possibility of imprisonment for

possessing cannabis' Page 2

Duchess of Kent
expecting baby
Ihe Ducbess of Kent, aged .44,

is expecting her fourth child in

February, and "is cancelling
engagements outside' London
until the end of Judy.

Photograph, page 16

Coalition splits
The Official Unionists, led by
Mr Harry West, -have with-
drawn from foe three-year-old
Unionist coalition in Northern
Ireland. The derision was
made by the 100-member execu-
tive. Page 2

OAU army call
Organization of African Unity
leaders have been urged to set

up a standing army to resist
“ aggression by the white
governments of southern
Africa Page 4

Vaccine ‘.‘safer than disease”:
The benefits of whooping
cough vaccine outweigh, any
risks, according to the Joint
Committee, on Vaccination and
Immunization 3

Paris: Mr Vance, the United
States Secretary of State, is

given a briefing on foe Giscard-
Brezhuev summit 4

Johannesburg : Soweto remains
tense but police succeeded iu
dispersing - crowds with few
serious incidents ' 5

More LiberalMPs oppose pact
By Oor Political Reporter
Mr Steed, foe Liberal Party

leader, admitted yesterday, that
mere of bis colleagues were now

‘
isc rbe agreement with the

Kverument than when it was

Mr Steel, who was inter-

viewed oh foe Decision Makers
radio programme, said that be
bad made it clear that it was
not just a personal agreement
between himself rod Mr CaJ-

(aghan, although that was how
it feed started. It had to be an
agreement supported not only
by . the Parliamentary Labour

Party but also ' by tbe Parlia-
mentary Liberal Party.
Asked whether h'e was whole-

heartedly and ideologically iu
favour of continuing the pact,
Mr Steel said: “Yes; I think
that is the right course
Mr Steel said that if the

agreement collapsed because of"'

some change of heart bv his
colleagues, or if tbe Liberal
Parliamentary Party was un-
willing to take foe electoral
risks of going on with tire

agreement '“then of course I
would be disappointed and I

would feel that the political

strategy on which I had em-
barked had faded ”.

Asked if he would then quit,
Mr Steel said: “Political
leaders do, it is true, seem to
have pretty short lives these
days. But as far as I know
there is no great movement to
get rid of me yet.

“However, I could not take
the party ou a course I did not
believe in."
The tensions among the

Liberals were demonstrated
when Mr Cyril Smith, MP for
Rochdale, argued the case
against foe agreement.

Familiarity

breeds

a case of

contempt
From Dan van der Vac
Bonn, June 24

A legal farce which promise;
io make more of an ass of
West German law than any
other in recent years lurched a
stage further today when a
woman stallholder in a Bavar-
ian market was imprisoned lor
contempt of court.

Frau C Linda Herbst, aged 44,
and robust in both language
sxod physique, owns and runs a
fruit and vegetable stall in foe
outdoor market ac Nuremberg.

Last year, when asked by a
police sergeant to remove an
obstruction from, ihe roadway,
she addressed tbe officer,
whom foe did not know, as D-.i

in&Lcad of Sic. Only the latte;
mode of address is acceptable
in polite conversation between
strangers.

It is entirely possible that
Frau Herbst also allowed her-
self a few other choice words
from the rich vocabulary' of
her trade, but evidence on this
is confused.
The sergeant, clearly a man

who expects to win no prizes
for perception, tact or sense of
humour, promptly laid a com*
plaint against her alleging
“defamation of an official,
.on the ground that' she bad'
used the Du form. .

The very fact that such a

charge exists is revealing in
Itself of the West German way
of life; so is foe fact that ir

was brought. -

The case found its
_
way to

the court of first instance,
which showed .as. much humour
as the hypersensitive police-

man by ignoring the fact that
foe offence had occurred dur-
ing carnival time, when verbal
liberties are not frowned upon
normally.

In .autumn last year, Frau
Herbst was fined the not in-

considerable sum of DM2,250
(£560), tbe court’s estimate of
half her monthly income,
which may make her Du one
of. the most expensive words
ever uttered. She lost her
appeal, too.

Today the redoubtable Frau
Herbst went back to the same
court for allegedly insulting
another policeman, whom sbe
ft said to bave described as
“ small fry ” and a “ pip-

squeak”, only to find that she
was facing the same judge.
This was too much for tbe

-embattled -stallkeeper, whose
name has become a household
word in West Germany, prov-
ing that foe citizenry has a
better sense of humour than
the bureaucracy.
She said the judge could

hardly give her a fair trial
because he .was foe one who
delivered the “scandalous
judgment” against her the lasr
time. She accused him of
prejudice, ami the judge res-
ponded by sending her to
prison for two days for saying
scandalous judgment
Frau Herbst protested that

her stall, a converted van, was
outside with DM 10,000
f £2,500) worth of fruit and
vegetables for foe weekend
market, which would rot away
If she were to go to jaiL The
sentence was pur off until
Monday. The case proper still

bas to be beard.
Even foe prospect of impris-

onment for contempt failed to
reduce Frau Herbst ro silence.
She said in court after it wan
imposed: “The little judge is

enjoying himself, Fancy the
taxpayers having to fork out
for you lot.”

Mr Healey sees a vital

pay brake by unions

Leader page* is
Letters : (Hi foe conflict at Grun-
wick, bom Sir Peter RaiwJioson,

MP, and others; on the guards-
viaw case, from Mr Hugh Fraser,
MP, and others ; on A Bridge Too
Far from General Sir John
Hackett •

Leading articles : Grunwick ; Mrs
Thatcher’s speech on Europe and
direct elections

Arts, page 11
Roger Bertboud talks to Lany
Rivers, tbe American palmer

;

Sport, pages 5-7

Racing, : prospects for Irish. Derby
and flve : English meetings.

Cricket:' obssties pray, favour

strong line against Kerry Packer

;

Features; pages S-14

Jeffrey Lant and the problems
that hit foe jubilee review at Spit-
bead 90 years ago ; Philip Bernard
finds some purple passages from
an early Othello .

Business News, pages 17-22
‘

Stock markets : Helped by a
strong demand for BP ahead of
Monday’s sale the PT Index closed
4.7 up at 449.6, a gain of eight
points over foe week
Personal investment and finance

:

Margaret Drummond on the pay-
out to Fire Ante aod Marine
policytu&das

:

From David Blake
Paris, June 24
Mr Healey, foe Chancellor,

today reaffirmed his belief that

he could get a satisfactory

agreement wifo union leaders

which will hold foe increase in

average earnings to less than

10 per cent in foe 12 months
after foe end of phase two.

In this first public statement
since meeting foe TUC econ-
omic committee on Tuesday Mr
Healey said that the decision
by union leaders to endorse the
12-moufo rule under which all

union members are expected to
wait a full year before renego-
tiating pay agreements provided
a vital brake on foe possibility
of a pay explosion.
Hie unions bad also ordered

their members to accept foe
pbase two increase of up to £4
instead of trying ro wait until
August to get round foe work-
ings of tbe rule.

The Chancellor is. in Paris
for a meeting of finance minis-
ters of members of foe Organi-
zation for Economic Coopera-
tion and Development.
Mr Heatey said that two

major issues* had also emerged
from foe talks on Tuesday as

being accepted exemptions in

foe 12-month rule. These are
self-financing productivity
agreements and improved
pensions. These are both issues

of great concern to the miners.

The Chancellor also said
that there were two major un
resolved questions to be sorted
out in talks to take place in.

July. These are what to do.

about workers who cannot
arrange productivity agrees
meats, usually in foe service
sector, an area which often,

feels cheated by what it sees
as bogus arrangements being
made in manufacturing ; rod
what to do to stop a runaway
acceleration at foe- start of the
new pay round.
There was clearly a risk that

if chase who settled just after
July 31 got big increases this

would put heavy pressure on
those settling later in the year
to try to break foe 12-mbnfo
rule.
Although not saying anything

which explicitly called into
question foe commonly held
view that foe “ conditional ”

cut of 2p in foe pound in

income tax, - which - be
anouneed in his Budget, is

likely to go ahead, the Chan-
cellor did seem to rule out the
possibility of a mini-Budget in

July.
He said in a BBC -interview

that be would- need to .wait
until !ater in the year before
he could see bow pay settle-

m ts were working out and
whether the balance of pay-
ments improvement was bring
sustained before he could
judge the practicality

.
of this

action.

Mr Carter volunteers tax
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From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, June 24

Reversing an American cus-

tom, that holds, a man should

reduce has cases to foe mini-

mum .
permissible, . President

Carter today volunteered to pay
$6,000 (£3,500) -bn his income
last year. This was in spite of
his accountants reducing his tax
liability id nothing.
“ Because of my strong feel-

fogs that a person should pay
some tax”, Mr Carter wrote ro

rhe Arianea regional director of
the Inlaqd Revenue Service, 11

1

ask foal yqu accept the amount,
of $6,000, which is^ approxi-
mately 15 per cent or our net
taxable income.*'

Mr rod. Mrs Carter, publish-

ing tax returns as promised,
showed that income tax owed
on their net taxable income last

year of $39,366 was off-set en-

tirely by business deductions of

$20,864, which vras_ a 10 per
cent investment credit on equip-
ment purchased.

SCHOOL FEES
AHEAD?

Save & Prosper can helpyoureduce the
burden ofschool fees through either oftwo
school fees plans.

.
Both offer you very substantial savings in

the costoffees andprovide a series ofguaranteed
payments while your child is at school

.

Shouldyou die before your child’s

education is completed,wewouldmeetinfull the
payments for school fees secured under the plan

.

Otherimportantfeatures are thatyouneed
not specify the child’s school until one month
before the first feepayment is due, andthatthere
is no liability to higher-rate tax in connection
with either plan.

Numberof
complete years
before the child
begins at
school

SCHOOLFEESINCOME PLAN

Monthly
_

Total outlay
contribution * to to secure
secure fpcs of fees of
£1,000 a year £5,00u
for 5 years

SCHOOLFEES
CAPJTALPLAN

L'J2)P-SC=!
investment to

secure fees of
£1,000 ayear
far 5 years

12 £17.64 £3,598 • £1,569
10 £20.83 £3,749 £1,895
8 £25.64 £4,000 £2,278
6 £32.26 £4,25S £2,721
4 £42.02 £4,538 £3,227
.2 £57.61 £4,S39 £3,798

* assuming die father is aged &>. Bates as at 1st June 1977

For further details ofthese plans, please

complete and return the coupon below. .

I
To: Save & Prosper’ Group, 4 Great St. Helens,London

J
ECSP SEP.Telephone-, 01-5348S89.

I
* Not applicable to Eire residents. 32fi’BA/i

Pleasesend me theSam& ProsperSchoolFere Plans bookletD
Pleaseaskyourrepresentative tocontortme

Address

,Td:.

SAVE &PROSPERGROUP
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Mr West’s Unionists

^Foin

Ulster coalition
Northern Ireland's Official The Democratic Uoaorascs

Unionist Party yesterday .with- sa-id the Official Unionist
drew- from the three-year-old were cutting tberr own
Unionist coalition. The Official throats “ Thera is not a West-
Unionists, Jed by Mr Harry minster constituency where
West, have been in dispute they can maintain their majo-
with .their coalition partners, my and quite a number they
led by the Rev Ian Paisley and cannot even win without the
Mr Ernest Baird, for several assistance of the DUP.
months.

The final split came after a
decision by the 100-member
Official Unionist executive.

" They are handing West-
minster seats to republicans on
a plate and it is quite clear
that iro one bur Ulster’s ene-

angeced by attacks on the party ™®s benefit from the atti-

by Damocradc L'momso. ^ 081631

The executive motion said: u nmnasc

-

rany . v •

"J’
> coSoJ

sS,Tt

.
1bS

1S Mr Michael McGahey (centre), the Scottish miners’ leader, with pickets outside the Grunwick factory yesterday.

joined us in coaKtuw in the month when Mr West's party ;

—
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Northern Ireland Corrstatu tionul refused’ t» back the Paisley- -mm- -•11 ( • . . Tr * < w .nr - w .
' ji *

- '

parties which had -previously co^aon came to a twad

joined us an ooaKtioa in the month when Mr Wests ps

Northern Ireland Constitutional
Convention and in Westminster Bairu-ied

_

loyalist^ ssrare.

chose the local council elections Mr Paisley criticized

—• -me
Caniabis,;W

amended
7By.Stew«rt Tendfer
Home Affairs Reporter
' Hie’. ^GoyercmeM
accepted: a; proposal j

Tpmr liberaKzation of t£

on canSB&xs. and , * revii

foe list of controlled
which could have mmy.j
xatjcms, not least further
icons on the . drug. A -r-

samo tsme,
.
the law is

tightened, with a.blanke
tuition of cannabis.1

: Mr Rees,- Bo^te Secrets .

reply yesterday toa v
question from Mr Jack A
Labour MP for Smoke-on-
-Sooth, announced that h , t

accepted „ a, jrecommeo
from '"t6e-

:

adding Ad

chose the local council elections Mr Paisley
_
criticized the

to publicly attack the Ulster Official UnSooftt. sand, and
Unionist parry in the media, there, was march bsckeris^ dun*
“The party therefore accepts ins the local ejections id May.

the de facto collapse of the After the. results were .anaojin-

Unked Ulster Utrionasr coalition ced, the Official Unionists wnh-
but recognizes the desire of tbe drew from involvement in the
overwhelming majority of coalition which was founded
Unionist people for a cohesive during the power-sharing

Mr ScargiU

calls for

national day
of protest

Sir Keith Joseph says moderates Dispute over

oC4M
' M
.-as

• **

- 1
: %

: tZ .m

• * t &

are

leadership. ' The party -will Assembly in 1974.
v Jr

accept genuine cooperation Tr was bora out of a prpli-
|

Continued from page 1
from anyone sharing its

. feration of Unionist parties,

poficres.” which sprang tip when the late

A party official said after- Brian. Faulkner led a small
•wards: “It is over. We have breakaway group and formed

By Our Potirical Reporter 'a poor
While CataBet xahtiscers-

directly involved in the Oran- *•« '

.v j* _ — wpr» nhw

a pcsor effort to bear the - the dispute, end that any feflovr

previous cotmcnotw sfcou

C •'•> r * face tbe poesiWity of i

I ... omnent on summary cost
of possessing caanrabis,

n '•
'. Be accepted the car

j.;- advice dm such a ebang
, a number of implication

pe.stawed the council would revie 1

part-tone scheduling of drags unfo-

feratkwi of Unrcmist parties, pushed back down- the road by Minister to find ways of cool-1

which sprang up when the late the police cordon. jog ^kwn tempers in what paK-

wkk dispuM were carrying ouc ^ .abvaousfly loyal ? Or did . bhe couuiHiea: Bat i student worker was - dlsttassed Misuse of Drugs Act -

from the Prime “toe wc for granted that the . deplwe Htftarv*ntian of the for eDeg^Sy not wo^mg bard
J

-At the", moment, ther.
union, was always right? .j for Bigbit ' and the for Left, ^n«>i.igK three classifications of

pulled out.

finished.”
The coalition is the Unionist Party of Northern

Ireland.

Tension at the gates was tioans see as a deveh
greater chan on previous days. Ssxomatory ' sitnation
but the pickets at Chapter Road was an increase itr the party Xrorttperson for mass

When she. agreed to picket, “ve
.
no useful place in Other workers took “ sympa^ wjihin the- Misuse of

tSd Mrs Wiffiams foresee th*t r «as fo^wite, and whose amwl thetic .action'” in bis support Act, ritnglzig. In. seriw
«iu> wotrid "be used os tbe"?1

,
scenes—very late in the sod SOO& 137 employees woe on

. from class A and drags
r .e _• f ^ ri*nr_ T mivnr ?av— Aiu^ -no - 'tu-1^ n4 ImmV * ^

were outnumbered and • out- political dispute 1»cf rngbt. _
manoeuvred by the police, so The two directly involved and - <be threats to prevent
that Incidents remained local- were Mrs Williams, Secretary' workers foam working ? "Had.
ized. of State fin: Education ana Mrs Williams known, would.

Scotland Yard said later that Science, w4*> is a member of sbe bave picketed? Did Mas,
17 policemen* were treated for the Association of Professional. WiHiflnns not owe fo to herself

involving the use of violence-- ro Fie 1

and. the threats to prevedt togm fw.,
tumWc fimm umrtnYwr ? ~T ~ laenr X

RUC accuses suspects of

injuring themselves

“> strike. Tfcfey joined dbe Assomo- heroin,, to C and
53 tnm of PzweMBoaal, T&acosiiti like ampfaetazniDes. Ccbhk

Clerical and Compotes* Staff in clas ' B bat tbe ootKtci

were Mrs Williams, Secretary' workers foam woridng ? 'Had; (Apex) when-the enmpany^fi^- deride lhat .tfae change i

of State for Edu^tiSTand Mrs WiHams known, vmdd; mossed dunfa thefr apdon. law wotdd
o—- ..j 4_ . —v_ An liana niriahftH 5 TV^i tMirc gence pf.18>8 ICanageniWIt and A nrtirtn fjnoIfUKTrmn Srid tfibyf Hwwwm -ifap. drag ande oz .me management ana a_

raised the trinpegarnre - in under tbe loynHK Protect
j
jxot affected .but in .(he** me Association or rroressionai.

. a whAlhr unbrikrfn] «nv ««*«.- * wrr^-
small mjipeS during the day. Executive and Computer Staff and to oibe pubhc to. speak up - a P011 not «onsi3eredt» category, .

Yesterday's arrests brought the **’*"«»' --» • — — .*. ... ~j—• —— * sllh suppoct toe .Caoe or. 1^.. imA>„ j ».

'

«- —
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From Christopher Walker nwymg maicaQoa a pftuce Among uraon leoaere catfing spokesman for industry. silence cowardice ? Let me ask n ctawotKitly, The mwm kjst rts J inatead '
rf'. ti^M. Then

Belfast imsomduct, but as a baromaer on the
:
pickete to keep cool_was sir Keitb, in a lunchtime the so-called moderates how SSoltare U gperf.^agrit the daangsaT of ouestam' wwtid arise of 1

Mr Kesmeth Newman, Chief of growing pobcf success. For Mr Michael McGahey, tbe Scot- speech at Doncaster, accused they can -exist with the Mar- - cause to resoond to Rov workers before an K^ostnaX to i£foe.ihi& dess ui ten
Constable of the Royal Ulster that reason the ^campaign nA mmwwkers1 le^ar. He ^ “ so-calied moderates” of xists and thugs. Quo Vadss tham’s criltocool the situs-

tnbunai- because if. couM jot: seriWsaess : -jmd res*
Constabulary, yesterday maghr «utmst£y, be added. told them. Do not allow tbe playing

-

a Trojan-horse role, Shirley?” 1

rion prove -that -i&se. -enylqyer;fakt penaStmAi"--
accused suspected terrorises of ^e said fre (bought the main F^mteun to get » you. It .leading if through the gates. Mrs WiDtams,' in a speech in “The imranticeace of the «*ed inconsfocendy. : > ' TOn the otilieE hand, the

worrying indicatioo of police Among union leaders catting

misconduct, but as a barometer on the pickets to keep cool was

(APEX) -and took part in the a“d condemn what was being
wicket- Frv»* wppIb mm. a»wt Sir dlWLe ? ‘

5Zr_a T. 0’-. my.uDMB m nus espotem l

c . --j-. salute- the.- offirial pickets who
Set Keilh asked : Is not have .stuck it ont for 10 kaxg

silence cowardice ? Let me ask moodis. But I appeal to -those

be- unfair if 'an£ rinal T tJx̂ u on cujg/iujcA ~ icz* 1 -.The. result could be tl

ets who nu™atBs cropfoynient-because of r movai bf.caimtijas xijto a
777 Zr~, strike action, as ion^as he’acts rate Udass.. thiK creatine10. long -BAh-w, TSii.OMtonfa Tbe union' lost ; its J ihsttead of'. J&r

. -y •
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Constabulary,
’

" yesterday maght immsify, be added. told them: “Do not allow tbe

accused suspected terrorists of ' He said -be tiwughi the main provocateurs to get to you. It

wounding' themselves to boost object of the terrorist organaza- is an affront to the trade ui
Mrs Witttams, in a speech in

Bon. . -

“The irrtransii

prove -tiiat ifae empiojer ;imd penafitmisi’’-- *> 9
of the inconsistentfy. = j-> "Ott.tfw-bAs &nh, the , iifl 1 K£| 1

|
of the: The’conmany has^naantaaed 1 ca ;^onld? deride to^mtwe-L UIDiriVPJwounding themselves to boost object of the terrorist organaza- is an affront toe trade umon He j^ed Mrs Williams, Mr her cooistituency of Hertford management is fiTraot of tiie: .3

_*n2e'

L
con^a?y amintamed ^bnltHdwde to move

then: propaganda campaign ™*ns was to discredit and movement tirat tins is allowed MuDey, Secretary of State for and Stevenage, fired "back km dispute™**!, that trill be- ohs- that the opuuOns of those who u^Hs dowum claS^C, adagam« d^eged pcihce torture d^troy *e pejee^ tocoonmie Defence, mid Mr Howril, iMit. She explain^ that .at Sso long as the recent were tfa^fosse-d are no Jotter Jedging.tJmtby dding so J. m e
-5fl Cand brutabry. He maancaaned that someime

, ^ Munster of State at tbe the time she picketed . ft was cladies cootinue; There is ho relevant as they ere no lohier wwdd }x 'tMin2: tte c >Hk claim was made m a charged with a terrorist offence * stetraent reatnrmng; 10 Department of the Environ- wholly orderly and peaceful, alternative' ro getting "the employees. '
'

' -
:

(fiat -rimfiTite ' nn ' k’
1

Sfai, «“ .issued coujd plead palice broaHty in fd Ja k n Apex contends i *
from RUC headquarters in Bel- 1 court in order to nullify his ^

ur
.

a‘*“itte<L ***$ l?
fast. The decision to publish earlier admission of a crime, backing -tor Mr Grantnam s

such a lengthy denial of “In such cases the police have measured proposals put it at

mounting charges against the- the almost impassible respond- odds with the spontaneous mass
police was taken as an indl- bility by law of proving beyond tinaoc picket.

.

cation of the seriousness with reasonable doubt that ill-treat-. As_a token of their opposition

which the authorities view the meat did not occur.” t9’ vl0
i
eI
J
ce ?c ™® Grunmck

gKfismaSSand that some prisoners were rorists arrested rad detained “£, Bt CentraI Middlesex HoS"

themsejves to tiirow by the RUC. P
a call for a national day ofblame on the RUC. “ Inquiries are not yet com- I1.1 js

E;u® aTruC .^-Trfnni^ ^w A call for a national day of that the only advances made by
“In recent months -I have pieced in all cases, but ro date gjgj*

1

C

Ti£SJf' bv^r^ArthS
dass come through

found it necessary » issue in- determined investigation and ** iac}
strucxious to the force warning independent scrutiny by *«’ y”terdgy ®ut_
them that they must take pre- Director of Public Prosecutions

°n thC
*Jl̂ .Qr[H1W5C^s fflnvprocessing

cautions to prevent self-in- has not produced evidence to
picket line on Tbursd
In a statement on behalf of tie whoflicted injuries by • prisoners, justify a prosecution against Ta.^nnalTTriinn nf TVnn^w^rt^r^ u

Yet
t

p
*S

pie Jv*10

There have been instances of any police officer for aUeged JSS“,^MS^25f ?”?. for
.,,

two .weefc .been

Prisoners wounding themsrives , iH-ff,eSrment.- “SLSSS fS**-
0? <«*. ^tching_on

with eating utensils, a nail, a Provisional Sinn Fein
tin of lemonade, or by butting challenged the statement. It
their head against a wall or said the Strasbourg bearings
smashing a window ”,

Roman Catholics

l j jtp.TYm. rut , - <— t ...L-f! °n Monday, July 11, as part of organizer of the pickets, may-iSSteltu? * “f d— tiS'b«tonmXSd.SS
were based on torturing sus-

'

Sccond factory; siege : Coach-
r
a* member of the Labour

vZir. na™«i T^k load
? identifying with the

As the statement was issued, successes claimed by the RUC Orations
a .delegation .of prominent were based on torturing sus- SecoTld factory siege : Coach
Roman CathaUcs from co . pects. loads of police went tc
Tirone was on «ts way to Sttr- • Police accused: Darnel Tack,Tyrone was on its way to Sror- • Police accused: Daniel Jack, tiicktt siteo in north STTur tEShtTZ
ment about the^treacneot ofa ReKast sevency raeDj «,Se from Gran- and fra^Wied about iZ

.. alternative ' ro getting , -.the enqiloyees: ‘i- ‘

.*
- •'

* lhat * danastfas w» no li
ment. and she in no. -way regretted managemEnt mid ‘the union. Apex contends that if - mat': xstir^dwed ' as serious

Sir Keith posed a series of. her expression of support/
. ...round the table... And. the submission is- supportedin Iayp- Ibefme-PefleStieS foe posse

questions to Mrs Williams: “I joined the picket because, sooner that happens the better,- the employment -proviaonri' of awfd'W*iowered,
When she agreed to join the I thought my union was ofcso- as my colleague, Albert Booth,: (he Eroploymertt'Protectitm Act . r^viovr also bftos foeGnamack picket, had she made lutely right oh ' the! merits of' has repeatedly made tifear”. '

; J wS beTnade^meantngleSS.
.

'

~;j: -jchHitj

r -r-? ;
‘

•• .
• .- .

1 r .7 '

.
t

\'J." r
.'7

; .

be made' to foe classifies

Picket organizer ‘regarded as a father figiir^°
*.

* ... '. :.^5.*i'’:. .. leaf tMar.stiSHc of^roe cam
By Robert Parker it is now thneafening to become trade -unaon&scs .-there he .-the plabtlare i®egsi ,although
“I am not the sort of per- one of-dbe Government’s major more the “reot-a-njpb”^.rcfe* opotein <he active ingredfej

son who foa'nks romantically political problems. . meat wiH b^/obscured. . .-- .-
•, the drag, afitg a~~ riding m

Mr Dromey is a non-voting “Like nns, the vwtTnsaaority^ Court <afAppeal.
member of the

- Granwick strike of trade utoonisfcs ara petfceftfl vBrfe possrofe to teing a

committee; but be :-is .on- and law-abiding.' They . srcr seciitabu '.uhdrir riass A or-

doubhedly the leading force be- incensed about whaf is happen-
.

Misuse of Drugs Act arg
hind, .the preanizatidn ..ofT the. ing at Grazwpick,

:
. V-- *

? . -,. tint the ; leaf sod stalk cot.hind .the organization oT the _ . .

pickets, Iargely becausa of the . We damme steti juw, r&e osnafoaDovds, are

contact be has had with, the: stances are tbo- bag& A ;smaG' traHed." • But a successful p
area, . not only through the anti-union company bke this coaon- under riass A b
trades- counril but also through cagmot. be riflgwqd tD -deny the more - ; severe penalties

.

;the local Jaw ' centre, with ,
movement the sort pi rights j*e. under:.class B. A test ca

'whose setting-up in 3369 he was.'.' thought were, .emabfitfacdzvdtti Kou^. through the court,

'much invob*etL.. -• - th^-EmpfoymesTC, -Brotectijin tibos 1
- issue.

.

.

He is undoubtedly Hked and ’ Act* • s'* Tbe Hbine Office woukL-
respected by many, of the local Mr.

. Dromey .
has :•* waited .fpr -that- to finish;

people, including the dismissed - holiday from -the.. -Brent -law- prosecutions under class A^

. strikers. -WM1eT -spolse to him censre, where his salary is been braoght^andjh oomici
y^ttiddsy ’-a young .Asiair gfol .£3,500. He. started -yrotfc at .

Jt h^dra^ctnow ro pteveo
came in to ask fann in her wed- . semi-skilled man m titr ptiXOr ,

cwjjsnfe -faHfog to
.
qnece.

ding on Sunday, and he Was ing industry end washvc a rime 1defendants-heong- penahzec

f,
a£ter a reling in

ros^fc^to bring 'a

that the: leaf and stalk cor

jsow, foe I
oasiahatioids, whfth- are

and is rather worried about it. Mr

m&jeas* ^gzSSFft ssa. *•.^

^

dmK- «u^atiains of police bra- port an alle^tion of ifi treat- Grunwick, is at the centre, of a Mr Dromey, with a decade of He has been involved- iff the opiinoa
i*

fro
„
m .^°^1 extrern

,
e fLB1* RUC

.

s
.
arte^5agh dispute over onion recogmnon. trade lmionism behind.him, has n *“• J-“ 1— r '* ^F. --

Loyalists, and extreme repub- interrogation centre (the Press ^wo hundred workers .walked risen' rapidly. He is secretary
kcons.

•
Association reports). out vveeks ago after a giri of the Brent Trades Coundi,

Mr Newman said^ m ins Mr Jack, aged 22, and Bnan employee had been asked to one of the strongest in London,
statement that tbe volume and. Maguire, aged 21,. both from change machines against her and secretary of title TUC^s
nature of the allegations Belfast, were remanded in cus- wflL Leading article, page 15 south-east regional ' counril,
should be interpreted not as a tody until Jaly 5.

A
-H

Mr
.

Dromey:-
-. .

Against constancy • interraptai' - with taking an external degree in tew heasily.
Violence f" r appeals for help and advice., at London University.. i The new defimtion vd

'

. • . . <
'

- Clearly they r^ard hnn .as a • Mr Dromey is cm executive brought in^as -aki: atnead

-r, Pl
: sf. ' i

.England. There is . a difference of Council fo^ Civil Liberties and -I *s before the Commons.
betwasi Mr Dromey was itt chairman id 1975-76; He - Sir Robert Bcadlaw,
Roy Grantbum. -secre- has obviously made a tztimem- cotmril chairman,. said tha!

kpeXj'abdnt tiro' hum- dons nzark in foe trade muon councS' will pay parti*

leople thaf should be movement with his handBog of attention to cannabis:m ft

rrirc picket fines. Mr - :the Grunwick scryke; ft would ' of classifications and
v eawfl. olwvof CHA • - —- -• —* - * - • il u f4i/mofti* tTm NAnnAil! fitfi**** z^.domtnmi change machines against her and secretary of tte TUC’Ss cwne close to cotfapse souiniy Crantfsam say* about ®0 ; Vhr- >ztot he'^nft>risin^if

?Wk ^hi£T coui^^^

LteSreced ^ Leading article, page 15 southeast regfonal ! council; times during the winter weeks/ Dromey.-tfaSS ^t^the more was wT^feSSS^og^iaES [
SkSns in mind' after^Sc.StlOlt

y J ^iatetii ' questioa of summary X.

Media defended
|

Seymour coursing scene makes £38,000
| i

Weallier forecast and recoidmgs J
^‘a ' e ?

by Mr Mason By Geraldine Norman Portraits of qiraJity, however, made £650 (esdznete £800 to
j

•DCHVGttuTO'OK . '**«,* . _ i |- - ~

^ Sale Room Correspondent ftwld bring;hig!i pric«. The Leeer 3^200). HllMrfrc fj lrTQm>frbul -'f
1”0" TODAY "«nDb«w RtONTSW^p^*Coa^

|on Ulster reports ^^ ^ piouCTS arrangcq
. j u^m i

.

i i .
. \ saa •

-

1 . \ ;

Shave co
By Geraldine Norman Portraits of quality, bowe
Sale' Room Corespondent bring.Jug* Prices* Tbe U
A coursing scene of great charm , r̂

d
Jt

by tiie iialf-primitire eighteenth - a “ PortnBt 'Pj a Eurraac o.

Portraits of quality, however, made £650 (estimate £800 to

Could bring high prices. The Leger £1,200).

Gallerv paid a record price for The top price . was £'10,000

Mr Mason*,.Secretary .of State!. ®^2
,OH£> fw 08,000

a> “ Pbrtrtt of a Eurasian riri ” (estimate £6.000
brv George Cbinnery ac £26,000- by Parvis for' a E
(estimate £12,000 to £15.0001 and • rug 7ft by 4ft UrL
£7,500 (estimate £4,000 to £6,000) It was stated c

JZ:? '
by the half-primitive eighteeatfa- a- “ Portndt ofa Eurmdao rtii” (estimate £S.OOOrtO ES.OOO). paid Bv RicbardAlIen '

V«f^¥“ K sssr''‘^f^r
n
iw' £& ssfmSTaijJis •

Mr Mason,. Secretary .of State. iTc mi’T £7.500 (estimate £4.000 to £6,000) It was stated on Thursday that .
Trafalgar House Investments

for Northern Ireland, in Barns- “ for a portrait of Sarah Siddons, £28,000. paid at Christie’s was the is expected' to make a state-=
lev. South Yorkshire, yesterday . _

n , by George Romney. - highest* price recorded for .'an meat on Monday after increase-
defended tbe right responsibly SomTC l?r

CMnoery is uerteps a special E^ish dock since the slump In ing speculation that ft is about
« Printsa„d :3TfitSSt-2V& a rfBfc a. cS^^”«!
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1 »; marming. exrent, be said.
. benefits of -whoopio* ,'3fae ogmuAnee’i report said
acciae were said yester- fo“t-.«wer- tins. next tjto years
outweigh any 'fa^ there; oagfa.be so epidemic at

. V serious as that.ia-1974-
sing evidence from ?-> :Xbep& were now proper.

'• >umries, foe Joint Com- -twgatcjy
,
more

-m VaoranatkHi and ' Im- ' amdrea
.
aged less zfaad. two

ion nosed foot many •
yteteihan in 1973.

.
...

. ' symptoms and "signs
.

tofimtus went most .viuliwnfafe
ft specific- to :

pertussis » fisa -yesr. The. prot«>
They occurred, for feh ^ . babies .raider six

, m children of SimW ' mnafig-otf from a high ride of
elated to fameufatiore. ‘ -* infection. dqpendad^bn the tqjr
bolly reliable estimate mwciky of meg-nMer . rihMnp.
incroende of neuroHo^i-

;

Oimng the first dose of tripie.
(plications after vaco- -vaccane at tiwee mcaafas wtnild
for. whooping ; cough protect

. xnorq Imfe. 1** .

.' at be -rtiarie, bat .
riw? ,foefir most vtdneraMe period

. was that tfae risk, with tiSn jf the. fine dose' was- given
vaccines was. slight... . -at six months,

'

'

,

annals, - Secretary- of - B*?t fo aidmtnfearrapg triple
r Social Services, -said

',,®5ie ®$?Panist wfanoptog
ommons yesterday that ow^ dSphtherca and wmwf

,

»ed - .die conmottee,
i!

care.roat be taken nor cdy to
-ouldcallLay anxiety- over reca&iize a possible medical
ine’s safety. “ Hie way -r*s« oat to acknowledge paren-
iear for. a major effort to* objections. In such

:

ise the level of protec- only diphtheria mid tetanus
the community, agaimf vaccinations should be offered,
jd other infectious

.
The" renew said that whoop-

some of which are- **g ocxugih -vaccine - earned a
ly very - serious *V risk of ndd, -

amr - Sir Charles Stmt- severe (and n«eh extremely
- cfoairman of the com- serious) meaefom. But the risk
aid -in a foreword that fim the was much
.bom foe safety and areata than -that' of foam

- less of - whopping damage from vabtiae. '

- accine had reasserted A PufeKc Health Service
die past three years Laboratory steady of 80,000
Bisection of the medi- doses of triple vacciae given, to
35900 and parents of ddhfaaa .in the North-west
ped chadren. . Thames region of London had
5. . -without special so far shown no evidence of
*e had been exposed peatnaoent brain

. damage.- to
nsirierable amocat of Gtesgorwr no rawf- . of severe
generated by, people fatton <famage <&recrtiy atfaibut-
a^pensaDon for able to whooping • vac-

. whose disabilities doe was inown^between 1961
sged 40 have resulted - and:-. 1S7S, when 180,000
{Knaataon. vaorinaciem chadnen^ -were mmitBilzed.

ion unlikely on officer

liardsman case
r. Stanhope

Correspondenr

^rmy is refusing to
on any suggestion

Court of Appeal might
n misled by an' officer
give evidence in. the

ippeal by Guardsman
Holdsworth, of the. 2nd

-, the ' Coldstream

ows that. the Army is

emplacing disciplinary'
. ainst the officer, or any
into the matter. - The
of Defence said, that

iges fek they had been
t was a matter, for the.

sman Holdsworth was
d to three years* im-
hk for indecently
g a girl aged 17 and
her grievous bodily

rat was reduced by the
Appeal to a suspended
of six. months. . .

iegistrar of Criminal
stated in a" letter to
is; oa Wedhesday, that
lies had gamed '-the

ear impression ” front,

r who was called by.
sworth's counsel that
/ wanted the guards-
and that he would not
rged unless he served

.
n 90 days’ imprison-
at was why the court

had taken its decision to .re-
duce the sentence.

‘
1 *-

Ihe ministry yesterday said
- that under Queen’s Regulations
a soldier who bad been sen
tenced to imprisonment, includ-

- ing a suspended sentence, -was-
required to be ^scharged
“unless retentkm is ;desir«rt>le

• in the interests of the service
as an exceptional case”. The
Army had decided that this .did
not constitute an exceptional
case, and Guardsman "Holds-,
worth -was- now 'awaiting Ids dis-
charge.- , : ... • .

-•' ’

- He was serving with liie 1st
Battalion; ;, "the Coldstream
Guards^ -at Windsor while the
necessary - documentation' was
being prepared.- •**' -•

The Army declined to name
-the -officer vfho was called to
grve. evidence. Blit it has been
daimed tbat he"-was a young
officer ffiwn - the guardsman’s
-regiment who -did not know
^Guardsman Holdsworth person-

• ally and
.

bad. been unable to
:get -in touch with * Mr Hold#
worth’s commanding.' • officer
before attending court.

-Sentence -for rape: A minimum
. sentence of five, years, for the
crime of rape with violence was
hrised yesterday by Mr Jack
AsWey, the Labour MP - for
Stoke-on-Trent, South, -iir a-
letter tq Lord JEdwyu-Jones, the
Lord Chancellor.. '

,

suggestion that victim

ild have consented

;X rj

A v;
-

. .J

t

,
^,-Ivgaret Puxon, the*

i /•? r
.
- who represented

iJ - Holdsworth, in his

'issued a statement

about the Court of
* hearing: "She went

her the bearing and
r tstatement on her

r aie saidt.
’

f'tbe. pubheity given to

?. ihd the widespread. mis-

rings .of the facts which
* • M from many oT die •

essed in- the press ahd
eix, '1' feel that sia:e 1

induct- of Mr Holds-
se, both' in the. Crown
the Court of Appeal,
duty to set oat what
>ened on the appeal. -

age In my .
submissions

.rt, when I was outh'n-
jse and describing the
xeived by Miss ,

^ RosIdB remarked that

ical chat the girl would
iot have -been so bady

.

- she had submitted to
ccepted that this was.
pointed out that there
lestion of rape in this

"

; during die hearing of
did anyone in coart, .>

= - ;es. or counsel, suggest •

ietita should- have coo-

>rder to avoid Injury. ..

The information .before the court
on file. effect- of a. prison sentence
On Me HoJdsworth** Army career
•was given in

.
part by the officer

sent ‘by the Army to assist the
court, aPd in part by my repeti-

tion. to the court of the' evidence
given by-another Army officer to

the Crown Court at Norwich when
Mr Holdsworth was sentenced after

pleading- guilty. " .-

MF 'Holdsworth’ s commanding
officer was telepbooed and written

to by Mr Hoidcworttfs solicitors,

on my advice, asking for air officer

to attend the hearing of the appeal-

able- to state; “ the policy of the
Armed Services ’- in general., and
in particular “ whether Hridswortfc
would be reinstated should file out-

come . o ftfae appeal be favour-

able ”. 'No reply was received

to this letter, but no doubt
as . a result -of the letter

a lieutenant Was sent to:: the
Court of .

Appeal, to assist me
court. It appears that; the officer

was iocoiTectiy informed on btmi
these matters, but" he gave evt-

deoce to" the coert -which was en-

tirely consistent - whh that given

by the other -officer to. Norwich
•Crown Court.

There seemed no room for doubt
as to file likely effect on -Mr Holds-
wortit*s career * a suspended sen-

tence were substituted for the one

imposed by the Norwich Crown
Court. - -

-

1 . . . • - -

The Queen’s
tribute

to Welsh --

nationhood
Frqm Peony Syaon .

-

'

Cardiff

t

The Queen, at -tie end of her
1 three-day visit to Wajes yester-
day, pleased' her Welsh sub-
jects- with a significant refer-
ence to Wales as a nation

EtorKer the Archbishop of
Wades, the Most Rev GwOyn
Owist Wiiliaans, a pno-derolu-
tiOteist, referred to the subject
fo “5 sermon at the thanksgiv-
ing service at r.ianrfaff Cathed-
ral.

The Queen, thanking the cky
council for- itss'.loyaf address,
said it . had been a pkamre to
see the deHgtir the young
people of Water ' took in their
language, music and culture. ,

“ Ydt over' the .
years this

keen interesr in the «CCaus of
their own nation has not pre-
vented the Welsh peojfie from
mak-mg a .substantial contribu-
tion to the general welRieing
of tine Unteed Kingdom.”
The ardhbig&op, a supporter

of the Welsh * language,
preachedTns Bennkus in Welsh
and Engfofa, and spoke of the
need for reconciliation, “fo is

needed in the . .matter of the
Welsh language, and in seek-
ing ebe good of aU in our
soriety.**" - *•

'
’ *

On devtdertion he said tfsat if
the hztenrion to achieve it was
realized there would be' a need
for reconctHation in Wales,
and between the assembly and
ParBament.

Referring to. the troubles hi
Northern Ireland, he said that
the church settlement of Eliz-
abeth I had failed to compre-
hend .Christians, nw»
then divisions

.
had appeared.

“ They sprang not ;only from
convictions of faith, but also
from social

,

differences, end
these in tom gave rise to deep
contmnmty ‘ divisions, " whose
bitter flegney .'still btadens at
least ' one part of the United
Kingdom.” '

-
. ;

The' service was
ecnmeoBcai, the first 'lesson
befog read in W<e4sh by

.
me

Rev' J. 'Henry Griffiths, presi-
derit of tfae Free Church Coun-.
cel of Wades, .aind tdae second ia
Ens9fisii by ifae Roman CacboKc
i ' of Cardiff, *e

European Assembly Elections Bill

Most Rev John Morphy.
The setting of the “Te

DeSum* - was I
' ^/WffrWvaorT ' fnr

QureurVactoriys -diamond jubi-
lee service an tfae steps of St
Pa^’s CatfjedrajT-fo: 1897 -1^- Sir
George Martin, and' fiae music
for the aothenifby Sir George
Dyson for. the Queen’s cocmm-
.tfon. •

. y
-*•

Tbs Qdeen. has tmvefied
about -500 miles -fay car,: team
amf the royal yacht BritaaOte
during the risk, and has. been
received by finenc3y; bat sotne-
wbst overawed) crowds. Scfaool-
cMkiren- have rdocnimated -'the
visit, and.'have sung, danbed
and performed in gymncratic
display® at edmost every -stop.
Thp stops have been brief end
the programme a Stole repeti-
tive- v> r. '.

Tlw , Queen .' has ;• siKfican
foguireds of hands, and on die.
ficst day xrf her vis* met 25
people -caitedijopes., , .

She was due. to meet Ober-
burgenaegster Rommefl, the sion

of • the . German wartkne gwi-
eral He is dm mayor of Stutt-
gairt, Cardiff’s twin town, and
was, ao. be presented .Jo the
Querni after tfae loyaJ address
ceremony, bqtfae canceled big
risfo because of jnessme . of
work. ;

Rapist who is

remorseful

sent to borstal
Charter. Tenfo, ^aged -19,-who

admitted that he “acted See
an animal.’?"towards -a barmaid,
whom - bet raped, was sent to
borstal by Judge Grant, QC, at
the. Ceutoai .Criamnal Court
yesterday.
After being - arrested for

assmilting, rajang and jobbing
the barmaid, aged 27, be. was
said, to have told the police

:

?I get what I deserve., I am
so 'ashamed.™

"

Mr Tarrit, of New Park'Road,
StockweH, London, pleaded
guiity to assault causfog bodily
oann.' robbery and r^e.
Judge Omit said he was

sending Mr Territ to borstal
because judges were restricted
in sentencing people under 21.

He added: “I Can only send
you to prison for six months
or less or forte years or over.

Six months is totafiy inade-
quate, so ic has to be three
years or over. But I have got

to take into consideration your
remorse.” - - -'- 1 •

By Roger Berthoud '
.

The. tiro most striking
fettores of the-. European
Assembly Elections Bill are its

provision
.

for - proportional
representation and the division
of:. England lorn nine electoral
regions. Scotland, Wales and
Northern Ireland trill: each con-
stitute a single electoral region.
-As stated, in pars one of foe

Bill, 81 representatives', shall, be
ejected to the European Assem-
bly, 66 in England, eight- in
Scotland, four

,
in Wales, and

three in. Northern Ireland. -

Elections will be conducted
under a regional list system,
each vote being cast, for a
single, named candidate. The
seats to be fiRed for the region
will, be allocated . according to
a system of proportion*! repre-
sentation, subject, however, to
an important proviso.
That is that if the House -of

Commons by resolution so
directs, assembly elections will
be held xrnder the present
simple majority system, with
Northern Ireland retaining its
single transferable vote system.
The electorate w3l- consist ot

those normally entitled to vote
at a parliamentary election in
a panfememary constituency
zoefuded in. the region, and
peers entitled to vote at a Vv^il

government election within the
region.

Elections are to be held on
a day appointed by the secre-
tary of state, as wifi, anv by-
elections. - The- latter wffi not
be held if the vacancy can be
filled from among the fellow
candidates of Che former in-
cumbent.

If '.Parliament decided to opt
for the present ™ firstt-past-the-
post” system instead of the
regional list system, provision
would have to be made for
single-seat

. constituencies.
Details of foot contingency plan
are laid out in Schedule one
to the BaB. There would be 79
assembly

.
constituencies, of

whrch 66 -would bea England,
eightin Scotland, four in Wales,
and one should be : Nortfaern
Iretand, returning three repre-
sentatives.

Schedule two contains the

prorisBciais for' the division of
Britain into those 'singleseat
assembly corfivtitueflcaes by foe
respective boundary commis-
sions. Each boundary commis-
sion would publish a notice of
its proposed recommendations,
but would' sot hold a' local
inquiry or pBb&sb revised
recommendations.
Each assembly constituency

would include two or more.par-
fiamentaxy constituencies, with
no., single parliamentary -con-

sfouehcy.'beai^'induded. portly
in

.
ode assembly constituency

and partly in another.

. .Schedule three fists.foe elec-
toral . regions m England
required foe- the regional list

system.
: Schedule .four, by for the
longest, contains the rules for
the conduct of <finect elections
under the regional list system.
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Form of European elections ballot paper.

Name
Scotland
Wales
N Ireland
N England

YwkcMia and
Humberside

N-W England
W Uldlands

THE 12 ELECTORAL REGIONS

Constituents

Cleveland. Curr.ixia. Ourhasi. Northumb.
Tj-ne & Wear

Provisional
electorate Seats
3.7E6.B7* 8
2.055.1 39 i
1.032.924 3

Humtersjse. K. S « W Yorks
Cheshire. Lancs. Gtr Manchester, Merseyside
Hereford 8 Worca. Salop, Staffs, Y/snvicks.

W Mrdlands
Darbys. Leicr, Uncs. Nahhantc. Notts
Camhs, Korlofs, 8uttoik
Avon. Ccrrrcall, Devon. Dorset. Gloucs,

- Sefffy, SoTierce;. Wilts .. .. ...

Beds, Berks, Bucks. Essex. Hards. Herts, Isle

a! -Wight. Kent. Oxon. Surrey.- E and W
Sussex

Greater London Grtr London

E Midlands
East Angfca
S-W England

S-E England

2.324.7ES

S.S86.C3S
4,783,438

3.744.374
2.751,070
1.313.713

3.156.400

7,184.025
5.229,160

14
10

Those include provision for the
normnation of party candidates
by a group nomination paper,
and for the allocation of seats
at an election by means of the
“highest average” (d’Hondt)
system of proportional repre-
sentation, tamed after a Bel-
gian mathematician who devised
Sts

Notice of election must be
published not later than foe
twentyflfth day before the date
of the election. The statement
of persons nominated must be
not later than noon on the six-

teenth, day before foe day of the
election. .Polling should be
between 7 am and 10 pm on the
day -of foe ejection.

Candidates can be nominated
either separately or with one
or more other candidates on a
single nomination paper. Every
nomination paper shall state the
candidate’s fall

.
name and

address, and foe political or
other description under which
the candidate or candidates
wish to contend the election,
not exceeding six words long.
A deposit of £500 shall be
lodged with foe regional officer.

As soon as practicable before
the poll, the local officer shall
send a ballot paper and declara-
tion of identity to those entitled
to vote by post who are regi-

stered at addresses within ms
area, and those entitled to vote
by post as proxies for people
similarly registered. State
schools may be used free of
charge as polling stations.

Most of foe rules in schedule

four are based on the equivalent

section of foe Representation

of the People Act, 1949- The
big differences begin with the

count. Although each voter

makes only one mark, he is

likely to have several candidates
from each party to choose from.

Ballot papers will have to be
sorted according to foe candi-
date for whom foe vote is given,
with the ballot papers for each
candidate then being counted.

The regional officer will first

calculate and record the candi-

date vote of each candidat& and
then do foe same for the group
vote of each group. He will

allocate one seat to the indi-

vidual candidate or group with
the largest number of votes. The
procedure for allocating the re-

maining seats is extremely com-
plex.

The procedure is basically to

divide foe total number of votes
won by each party by the num-
ber of seats it has so far been
allocated plus one- That has to
be done afresh for each seat,

foe seat going to foe partv that
emerges with foe highest total
from each division exercise.

As an example, if the Conser-
vatives got two million rotes.
Labour 1,600,000 and foe
liberals 600.000, the first seat

would go to foe Tories. Their
total would then, in accordance
with the above principle be
divided by two, giving one
mil-lion. But since Labour got
1,600,000 it would get foe second
seat.

The Conservatives would get

the third. Labour the fourth.

Conservatives the fifth—since

two million divided by three is

still more than foe Liberals’

600.000—and the Liberals foe
girrh

Seats are allocated to candi-

dates in foe descending order of

their candidate votes.

Schedule five makes it clear

that by-elections should nor-

mally be unnecessary, the

vacancy being fiHed by the un-

successful candidate with foe
highest number of votes.

Highest average : The Bill pro-
vides for foe aHccarion of seats
on tiie “ highest average ”

system, often called the ePHondt
system after its founder. The
principle behind it is to allocate

each seat to tfae party foar

would at that point hove foe
highest average vote a seat.

The total votes of each party
are divided by foe number of
scots it already has plus the
next seat to be relocated. Thus,
foe party totals are divided first

by one (ie 0 seats plus one),
then by two (ie one seat pha
one), then by three (two seats
plus one) and so on.

Tfae first seat goes to foe
party mth the largest number
on the table, dm next seat to
foe party with foe next highest
number, and so on.

Assume, for example, a four-
seer electoral region, where a
million votes have been cast
between three parties as fol-

low* : Party A, 430,000 ; Party
B. 370,000; . Party C, 200,000.

The allocation of seats would
go as fallows the numbers in
brackets mdicare foe order of
allocation of foe four seats} :

Numbw of votes
Divide by 1

Divide by 2 ..

Divide by 8 ..

cast
Party A

420.000
430.000 |

215.000 |

143.333

Party B
370.000
370.000 12)
185.000
123,333

Parly C
200.000
200.000 (4}
100.000
66.W&'

Walthamstow takes Mahler to the Albert

Hall in sell-out jubilee programme
By Kenneth Gosling

.

Arts Reporter \
When Frank Shipway was

asked to. take over the South-
West Essex Symphony Orches-
tra and Choir fhe was at foe
time assistant conductor at
dyndeboome) , not even Sir
John Barbirolli and foe Hafie
Orchestra ' had. succeeded in
interesting the people of Wab
foamstow, London, in serious
music.

Concerts had been cancelled
for Taidc of support ; and' Mr
Shipway—recalls befog - asked :

“ Whift makes rou think yon can
succeed '

’ where ‘ Sir John
failed ?”
Tomorrow,' 14 years and 'in-

mnnerabie concerts later; the
renamed -.Forest Philharmonic
Society, Frank Shipway con-
ducting, ; presents a' seU-out
jubilee performcsTce at the
Albert HaB of Mahler’s eighth
symphony, u The Symphony of a
Thousand”.
Ia 1963 Mr Shipway had ostiv

a small group of orchestral
players and a modScum of hope.
Eventuafiy with the sponsorship
of the Langbam Life Assurance
Company,. he

:
built up foe

society to an orcfaestraH piaving
strength of 105. “Looking
bade”! he says now, “we had
very little money and we took
some dangerous risks".
Among those risks .was the

derision : TO • book • eminent
soloists Kke Clifford . Curzon
and Vladimir Afokeoazy. But
it paid- off; foe audiences

Frank Shipway : Success
where Barbirolli failed.

started coming in, season-ticket
holders built up a tremendous
support at the Walthamstow
Assembfy HaH, outnumbering
on-tbe-nighr arrivals, mid Forest
were on foe way to achieving
national as wel as local acclaim.
Four years .ago foe society

presented Elgar’s The Dream
of Gerannus at the Festival

HaR. Presented as an experi-

ment, not otdy did the event
sedl out, bat hundreds were
turned pway and touts were
demanding £10 a ticket.

Last year foe society repeated

its triumph on the South Bank

with The Damnation of Faust
by Berlioz.
Mr Shipway has been plan-

ning for some years to perform
Mahler’s eight symphony at foe
Albert Hall ; foe decision to tie

in the performance with foe
jubilee programme was quite
recent.
The symphony involves nine

choruses and choirs : under Mr
Shipway’s baton wiH be 460
adlibs. 260 children and an
orchestra of 145 players. Re-
hearsals have taken place over
foe past six weeks and publicity

has been intensive.

Mr Shipway, aged 41, has
been, conducting since he was
in his teens. "Basically”, he
says, “ we are a non-professional
orchestra, rem on very profes-
sional Hues. People have to
attend rehearsals ; if they do
not, they are replaced.”

This week be rehearsed the
fuH orchestra on Monday and
pot all foe choruses except foe
children through their paces on
Wednesday. There are two more
rehearsals today and another
tomorrow monung.
Why, Mr Shipway has been

asked, does be not turn foe
venture into a folly professional
orchestra ? He replies, that Lon-
don has enough professional
orchestras already.
The society “ filled a great

need because it gave opportuni-
ties for foe best players in

London, people who do not
make their living at n”.

‘No danger’ from
waste leak at

Windscale plant
A further radiation leak was

detected at the British Nuclear
Fuels installation at Windscale,
Cambria, on Wednesday. The
alarm was given when a waste
package containing a small
amount of plutonium was found
to be damaged.
“ Hie workers immediately

left the area, and preliminary
measurements suggest that there
was no significant plutonium up-
take by them. The men have all

now returned to normal work-
ing”, BNP said yesterday. De-
contamination operations had
been carried out promptly.
Mr Coningsby Allday, foe

managing director of British
Nuclear Fuels, who gave evi-

dence yesterday on foe ninth
day of foe inquiry at White-
haven, Cumbria, into Wind-
scale’s expansion p-lans, said
that any fuel received from
Japan for reprocessing would
be from a modern reactor,
would be properly encapsulated
and wonld bear little risk of dis-
charging excessive amounts of
caesium into foe Irish Sea.

GaHery overtime vote
Warders at foe National Gal-

lery, London, have voted
against working overtime this
summer to enable it to open
late on Tuesdays and Thursdays
until September 30, as it fate

dime in previous years.

Parliament

given a

choice on
elections
Continued from page 1

elections, by which' every candi-
date +.4io wins a simple
majority is elected.
There need be little doubt

that ar Westminster there is a
majority for the firsv-past-lhc-
posr sysrem in principle. That
preference exists within the
Cabinet • and the ' Shadov.-
Cabiner. Bur it is recognized
that, as the electoral pendulum
swings, foe system might pro-
duce a result in which one
party (usually the party in
opposition when a government
became unpopular) would
sweep foe board in European
elections involving 81 seats
rather than foe 635 Westminster
seats.
As most of the Cabinet, and

apparently most of foe Shadow
Cabinet, see it, there could be
no democratic defence of cir-

cumstances in which foe Sco:-
tisb National Parry might win
more seats than foe Labour
Pany in foe European Parlia-
ment during a good year for the
Conserra lives. Every sincere
Europeanist believes that the
United Kingdom delegation
should be ' representative in
more ways than one.
That is, foe delegations as

elected should represent various
interest groups such as fanning,
fishery, industry, law, account-
ancy and so on, as well as foe
main political parties. That is

why foe regional list has its

attractions. Each region can
nominate men who are special-
ists in particular subjects; and,
no less important, can. nominate
anti-European ists aa well as
Europeanist*.
My impression is that Mr

Callaghan and Mr Rees both
believe font foe European elec-
tions, although Westminster
AfPs will be free to stand, will
tend to produce candidates
quite different from those who
are now in foe Commons. They
will, on foe regional list system,
tend to represent interest
groups, particularly industrial
interest groups or professional
men such as lawyers and
accountants, although ‘much will

depend on foe surveillance that
party headquarters exercise
over fop nomination of the
party lists.

1 understand that the
Conservative Party list for
European

_
candidates, much

over-subscribed, is being con-
sidered fois -weekend and next
week, and that must be taken
as some assurance that tfae Con-
servative Party is fully in foe
Europeanist business. But there
is no faint of any action on foe
Labour side, presumably be-
cause Labour leaders are cau-
ttous about a “withdraw From
EEC resolution at foe October
party conference in Brighton.
One thing must be said. Par-

Iiamemarians and others who
read section 3(2) of foe Euro-
pean Assembly Ejections Bill
may be misled, as many at
Westminster were yesterday, by
its amplications.

It is unusual technical or
procedural wording to give
Parliament a choice between
elections on a regional list
system or a firsr-past-foe-post
System, foe first choice occur-
rang in the text of foe Bill and
the second choice in a schedule.
Here Kes foe point at which

Parliament will decide tfae
method of election to foe Euro-
pean Parliament. If foe regional
system is voted out, an amend-
ment would be tabled to bring
the sfoedute prescribing "first
past foe post ” into operation ;
and when the decision was
reached section 3(2) would be
dropped from the Act
Why did Mr Callaghan, Mr

Rees, and most o fthe Cabinet,
jn foe end plump, as first re-
ported in The Times, for foe
regional list system ? It is a
purely practical answer. If foe
Boundaries Commissions of
England, Wales, Scotland, and
Northern Ireland had been
asked to create 81 European
constituencies out of. 635 West-
minster constituencies it would
have taken at Ieasr six months,
and foe work could not have
begun until foe Bill bad arrived
at Royal Assent, if it ever does.
The time lag would have

made nonsense of Mr Cal-
laghan’s undertaking to use his
best endeavours to keep foe
European Parliament election
date of May-June next year.
Last night the Liberals

welcomed the proportional
representation element in the
Bin ; foe Scottish National
Party welcomed it with reserva-
tions ; and foe Labour Common
Market Safeguards Committee
prounced that "Euro-elections
wouSd in foe end destroy
Britain as a self-governing
nation

ier wanted farm sale kept secret, jury are told

’+ '"

Eggar, tfae estate

j were asked to bondile

of foe 350-acre Ted-
Farm, near Bi'lfeig^

ssex, were restricted

choice of_ .poteanai
was stated- yesterday

sford Craivn Court,

d Jackson, foe owner,
that the sale be made
confidence, with-

.
no

5, because he did' not

staff to know’. Me
runmgs a defence wk-

Mr Justice Evekig» :

rv.

3s not the best way
because it would kayo
„-ST2Xe agents a refine-

-.t in vririefa o find a

said.-

tings, consultant to a

estate agents not

i fog proceedings, wriis

ktence on behafi of
fori2,

aged 69. of

sadfaws. Sc3-rbtHWJRii.

director of Broadland

hrie and Derek Rit*

51, an estate agent.

Farm. W*sKorou«3l
;sex, bate denied two

conspiring todeSraud

Mr Jackson. Broakfitond Proper-

ties deny, dinirfbr chatgfis.

Mr kBteatd Easafaam, QC, foe

- foe prosecttfom»-bas afleged-foa*

Mr RjCChterWfm vms afcsamg

Mr fedcsbn, • received a secret

SLSm ’of afcnret HS^flCO on
foe sale o£ foe farm after be

and. Mr- Guforie pfottedMJP
' disclose better offers so that foe

<rf £235,000 fte

foe laid would be .accepted-,

. -Broadtad Jfiwar.tesoM me farm -

'
at a profit of £149,000.

‘Mr Jennings tt>M foe ]W
that if he had beenhandbag foe

sale of foe .farm under

foms of strict secrecy os'

move wuW bare been to -get t?

. touch wSfo Bteafflaad ora simi-

lar firm. Broadband

impeccable andjBO-

: foor if foey mad* a Wd
'

,

TOiH stood by bar«a™. i

• Mr Ritchie, in -evidence, smd

thar be ioined 'foe - Horsham

of WeHerHgear « I960

Sd met Mr Gofone foe ?ame

year. Mr Guthrie had^ce'*Pf
. fahnA kindness by .selling him

a strip of land forj^
£10. He bad acted fw or jhj
times for Broadlamk - and

S3&r Bggte 12 15 thneS

^^Mr^Jadtson Bad 'approached
TMr John Smith, foe senior

partner In Weller Eggar, in
July,- 1972, asking him to find

'a buyer -for> - Tedfold without

.publicity because the farm staff

were sot to be tofld.

. Mr .Ritchie -said foe . estate

-agents felt.’foe /farm would

fetch about £250,000.as a whale,

but there would have bad to

,be «me discount because of

foe secrecy conditions.

If Mr Jackson had pot ie on

the market without restrictions

-and 'sol(fit in lots ifmight.have

fetched about £300,000. As it

was, the estate agents felt -it

would be bought by a;sp«cula-

tor whose- Object would be to

resell at a profit '

.

Mr Ritchie raid a speculative

buyer would have to [buy- the

farm virtually unseen. The only

suggestion -foe estate agents,

could make was to .abroach
Broadlaod Properties,- wbo -foey

felt Were “100 per cent in

iteEahiJtty end. straight^ dew-
ing”.

1

Broadland offered -£235,000

add aftdr foe' bargain" was
struck ' he (fid not think he
should ' continue to look for

-other buyers. “We - could not
think at.right to -approach other
it to” he added.' He did -not

. think it rifbt to approach other

S
eats 1 because . foe conditions
confidentiality - would have

leaked out
Mr. Ritchie said he had no

contact -with..Mr Guthrie, from
the • time negotiations started

until completion, so he did not
plot .with- him to stop other
potential, purchasers' from buy-
ing the Tedfold estate. Nor did
he plot to- prevent Mir Jackson
getting the market price..-

Mr'Kitdiie said he. felt that

foe Broadlaod bid was probably
the right 'market price consider-
ing the conditions of sale. ”1
thought we did an extremely
good job .for Mr Jackson” he
said:
Mr' Guthrie had sent him a

letter suggesting he had a small
personal stake far any profit

fawn tile, resale. He. did not
consider that letter caBed for
a reply. Tlte suggestion

.
was

not m bis nand at that stage

because he was still acting for

Mr Jackson.
'

Mr Ritchie, was giving evid-

ence when foe trial-, was
adjoroed until next Monday.

Teacher
• The Yai! der Puttlycemn in Eindhoven seeks contact with a

teacher biology or integrated science for II weekly teaching hours for

their English sectionGCE Stteam per 15/8/77'(orsoonest there after).

We are thinking ofa teacher holdingan English educational

certificate or a teacher with a Dutch educational certificatewho speaks

the English language fluently.

Applicants should live in Holland orthe North ofBelgium.
Applications to be sent as soon as possible to the

Headmaster,C Berkhout, Dr. Benagelaan 13, Eindhoven,The
Netherlands.

Telephone number: 040•436004.
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Mr Vance is briefed

on Brezhnev

talks at Rambouillef
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From Charles Hargrove

Paris, June 24

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Ameri-

American Governments were in
daily contact.

Mr Vance said he 'was going
to Peking at the end of August

1 V *t* 1 1

1 tifi I

Btr

M of Scate^ ^ho is
for fouror fjve ^y$^W several meetings with

aerial. conferee of the Or- Chinese leaders. Asked abonr& *> Of the United
operation and Developmem. had

h. , .3
-.»“™5L Sft.

‘H5S conference on : amss limitation

.

P
[“L

deD
FSv^ pXT wth Chinese leaders, he re-

d Estamg at the Elysee Palace.
plied ^ had beea no

He told reporters the Presi- suggestions about such a con*
dent had given him some in- ference. “We are prepared to
formation on his meeting at discuss arms limitations with
Rambouillef earlier this week anyone 'at any time, but I do
with Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet not; think there has been a sug-
head of state, which he would gestion of such a conference."
send on to President Carter. “ It .

seemed co us in the United ^
States he added,

“
that it was

(iiscard
a very constructive summit.” honiUer

The final declaration signed
bv Mr Brezhnev and President

Males . ™ Giscard d'Estaing at Ram-
a very contractive summit. bouiUet on Wednesday ex-
Asked whether he thought pressed the hope rhat the con-

President Giscard d’Estaing ditions might soon be at hand
might act as go-between for t0 rail a world disarmament
Washington and Moscow be- conference.
cause of the deterioration in Meanwhile, France has coo-
relations between them, he said tinned to assert iis defence
tbar

11
relations between the policy against Mr Brezhnev’s

United States and the Soviet criticisms at the sujtuzhL
Union are frank, and we are Yesterday,

*..>'* aer-w : a <-*$3gW

BSSsSSSo .

*
..

exchanging on su^ Prime Mi ruster, maintained that
jects at all nines. We, of the governments policy was in
course,

_

appreciate the advice jiae ydti rbe views of die pre-
and help we get from others vlous presidents of the Fifth

SOT*

?

from time to time, but our rela-

tion with die Soviet Union are
very satis factory.''

Republic.
Russian suspicions of the

“ Atlantic drift ” of France’s

mm US ban oil v
j Another cut made

Ac a press conference this military policy are an echo of
evening. Air Vance referred to the attacks directed against the
areas of disagreement between Government by the Communists
the two countries, particularly and the diehard fringe of the
the strategic arms limitation Gaullist rassemblement.
talks, where he said there President Giscard d’Estaing
where “substantial differ- commented in a press briefing
ences ”. However, some progress after RambouiUet that the Rus-
bad been made by -working out srans did not appear to per-
a framework for an agreement ceive clearly that in 1966

computer to
From Fred, Emery coatieiou of rightwing Repast

From Our Correspondent

'Meibourpe, June'24 : .

Acoanmittee of Cocos Islai

Malays- is to be sex up to ,

tCuss. the finite of. the risks;

.inhabitants with the Austral
:-Guyernaieot- ..which intends,

-buy or take over the ari

.'paegb from' Mr John Cluri

-Jto'ss,,&fr so-called "King
the.Cocos ?.

•i ;q6mouttee, .
howeyer,.

-nnaeriawgi to_ be the o
« result

:
-of a ’visit .ttK the lud

'Ocean istaads ..by Sena
. Reginald -.Wishers, . the Aosi
'Ean. -.Minister for • Admin is i

tire-Services.* . - i/r . . .

Senator ..
• Withers. v

Tetoitifid -
1

to '--Canberra : t

week,-- also had talks with

'Cluaies4ta*K, . owner of '.

islands, Jyntybas made no ct

• meat,<w than-
The issue .has come to

-fore; again because the :Uni

Nations- decolonization com

t

tee is due ’to review Austral
rote ih tSe territory in a f

yreeks’r tinig. . .. .
-« Xt-is -clear that -the feudal r

of - ,Mr .CIunieS-Ross. vrte

family was granted title to :

islands 101 years ago by Qut
Victoriakwill nof continue mi
longer. The Australian Gove
meat; has drawn up detai
plans- to- tike over the gro

: which will involve buying i

Mr Clnnies-Ross-
The Government-believes tJ

Washington; Jifoe ‘24* - ‘
.

"

A furaier bite Was raken’oat ;

of President Carter’s* -Foreign
Aid -Effl last night by- an in-.

at his recent meeting with Mr General de Gaulle had taken
Gromyko, the - Soviet Foreign
Minister, in Geneva.

not ooo but two decisions : to
withdraw France from the*

Mrs Thatcher speaking at the Italian Centre of

International Studies in Rome last night.

licansVapd what: some call-new t it has the.power to compulsoi
and .-insecure Deinocrars . This r acquire-.the islands “for pub

On the possibility of a meet- integrated Nato Command; and.
mg between President Carter
and Mr Brezhnev he declined to Atlantic Alliance.

remain in the political

speculate.
“ There are strains at pre-

As a member of the Atlantic
alliance, it was natural that

Italian plan to give

ceOfthe-57,0GOm (£4;lfX)m) Kfl—edre«& JawthaiTAe Admihi- ^5stra^ori^al jredhest. -V
’

' An aariier

countries such as CubalMozam- i co:

ui -fcave tried to wr<
-of therisIandi frOm 1

bique, Angokr.and Vietnam:

the ‘cut,’; Mr TClarence Mfller,
,

I

offered SA3!Sm ""r£2im
had no idea that his annual

Clmues-llp8S, ;the latest attetr
-being uz -1975, - when- -he -r\

sent in our relations with ralks should take place between
Russia, but a number of areas French military experts and

we are working chose of the alliance on the

together ", Mr Vance added.
* For instance, last week we
had very useful discussions in co

”f''
c£-

nature of France's involvement,
if any, in a possible European

P0i

AA&U IUta ;LOftL UiO OUliUOi -.. -I. V e T - 7

attempt would pass,, and only

.

six minutes ofTdebate, ivere.-,
011 a

devotfed to it. To general sur- _
appropr^nons subcommittee.

a; i ^Government:'

Rome, Jutfie 24.—Italy’s rul- The last formal agreement be-

ucvwlcu mi iu ig gcuuai ow _ % - - . , - .. _«.
~
. fijs understood that Sen at

prise, it was approved 214-168. a debace m secret
jcfunit

Washington on a comprehensive
,
The President, referring to

ing Qbrrsckm Democratic Party tween the Christian Democrats
published plans tonight to give and Communists came during a

- - ^ J . . ,T ... ..Withers ;ifaflorirtad Mr ^Clumt
The Bill' aow..goes -to

.

.the

.

T"e purported rrason'is fliblTRoss leff tbe Government's' plai

Senate which is expected tq t
swh coantnea

.
yiqlate - huxnan

j
for sweep&ig reforms>• and t

throw our most of. me House* :-nghcs . staraaras. . • -tend to -the. farmhr .dosnoatv

rest ban. In Moscow, we have recent conversion oE the

had talks about arms limitation French Communists to the in-

po&i-ce increased powers of post-war coalition government
arrest, interrogation and wire- in 1947. But. for months,* the

Tthe InS'cS, and d^ent French det^en^ taping to combat extremist minority Christ^ Democratic

cussion of a treatv on chemical added nodntedly: “No French 1

warfare is to bemn soon. The political party at present de- Format approval _of the contact on pendtog le^slanon.
warfare is to begin soon. The political party at present de-

fact we have differences does mands a change in this policy ”.

not exclude progress in other
areas.”

violence. • Government has been m dose
Ffxnnal approval of the’ contact on pendZog legislation

scheme is expected to be given with the Communists, sad the

M Barre, speaking before the
Foreign Press Assodation and

Asked about mediation later at the Institute for De-

efforts in Rhodesia, Mr Vance fence Studies, said a passage in

insisted the United States was a speech he made_ last Saturday
“ doing everything within our had been widely interpreted

sen-eme is expected to oe given wim tne communists, and me ^ jjje control centres of the
next week by the Commmasts other four parties .which prop Pentagon, die Air Defence
and fow other political parties, up the Government’ by abstain- Command .sind the. 1Ntfxonal. Se-

. Ic will represent the first nig on important parliamentary curity Council.
formal agreement for 30 years votes.

.
*, Other American .as wtfl as

between the Christian Demo- The most ^mpartam of the British computers have -been
crars and the Communists.

. draft
. agreements concerned sold tn the Soviet Union and

throw out most of the Hoas.e* -rights .

changes. .Thus the final content There
of the Bill ifr

;
unpredictable. • MniCoct^

mwi 65 Congressmen expressed ,

White House
.
spokesmen: are rhad not f

concern. The. sjune mo&T com- angky at -*

iie success of a neyjr / the, .;Bill.

puter reported to be used -

—

- *
.'

7
—

•

—r——:

—

T— .

end to -the dondnatit

There were -complaflctts fnoiai t 9^ the 400 Malays w^o work t!

Mtr Carter’s supportegs tiiathe f isldddsVbppra 'plantatiohs.
Wfaxte^House .spokesmen

: are rhad not fought hard enoogfr for i: Ibe Government intends fi

aninr' at Jie success a neyf .' the,..Bill. .
r - :.; j i exatitide' te~replace the plast

. /}_
1 *••,-•

'

j_ toien'etHTCncy ’with Australia
•

J ^ > 1 - * i :
.-3» : ciiirtncSr, mtrodtice a form «

America plans 'neutron:*, It lssiis&sn-i£

weapons for Europe
From Oiir Own Correspondent ne.w shell .would be fired easy 13¥ay” '»id L'^ooperates “n

T_-.-Jo'j. r . . • -V c LI’ * r£- ' j n rl u_ —

curity Council.
Other Americas .as well as

power to help bring about a In it, he had said that the
peaceful solution there. The military policy of France was
problems are very difficult and not that of “all or nothing",
I don’t undo-estimate their but the Government would not

The ' measures would allow combating a wave of political

police to ' detain r people who ' violence including bombings.

British computers have -been
sold tn the Soviet Union .and
China, principally' for the oil

America plans 'aeiiittm’

weapons for Europe
. ----- - . .. ...

, industry. In each case,' the' pqr- Washihgton^ Jade 24‘ ** ' r from 155mm and 8-mch-f Wffl-.Bet'lmri.”. . tt 1^
refuse to identify ihemseives, Iddnappings and attacks by ex- 1 chasers had. to give ;assurmices - A “neutron ” artillery shell howitzers. ^According to^thti [fused to.'^cooperate, and refuse
nr IVHo hflVP iriwirifinil tbem- . tT^mia-c whn Itum- cW ixuvnU I M... - - u l. ® cko-Uc » rT lit T.r. 1 .. .7 - r<>. tn ludT C j'hMnr JW!,.|u»« rin

T don’t und^Stimate their but the Government would not
or

,

wI
^L,

b
^
ve id^fiod

-
tre^is^ who .have;, shot peopte that the' computers, would, be and another “death radiation ” . Port

rthe.5beUs are desired for- to seSL :Senator Withers wi

comolexitv l am sure the hesitate to use nuclear forces I

s^l'vesfal:ie?J> ^ who were,plan- m die legs. • used for tivittari purposes only.*. w*head T : for — : -shorhrange thejij.majrinuim.lethrf'effecton 'totirh seemed little doubt th:

r.^^iTTLH* _ tv.-.— .rj7S._j.L_ ZZZi.2. n 7Z rung a senous act of violence. The measures included im- Hnwever. m th*. ms* of* th* ' missiles are being T^aotied for -human*:-, ...rather- -
^ .than V.for Australia would take over tf

* SJ

- •• 4Mb
• -'3c5|^

is ^Tti

- • &&
•*

•

y
' ’• Jtne

. 7^1

British share the same point of to defend the “approaches
view. However, we are going France’s national territory,

to continue to do what we can M Barre said yesterday:
tn try and help in both tbe “ That is to say, neighbouring or
Rhodesian question and Nami- allied territories, for it is

trios a serious act of violence.

Police could also .tap more tele-

phones and. question detainees
without a defence lawyer or

bia (South-West Africa) as obvious that if all

tories save our own fell into

judge being present.'

The draft agreemt

He described the mediation the hands of an aggressor, our
effort as a continuing process
on which the British and

days would inevitably be num-
bered”.

Western communists
rebuke Moscow

The draft agreement am«ig_ register. But there wds no sion to mairary or atrateric
the parties aiso itrchided

-
plans agreement on proposals to set uses is of serious concent,, the

to boost tbe eccsiomy and make up a trade union of policemen. Commerce Department ‘ said;
-'

changes in education and local On.the economy, the Christian _i

government. • Democrats said there was broad _ ’
.

•

The agreement came ^er agreement on the need to keep HID/, Aww.'«rn Z*
nearly two months or Talks"be1 labour costs low. and restruc-
tweeo tbe parties a red 'represen- ture the economy. On local gov-

report,- prodohfeiod
1

of‘ the- heads,
“ killer3 shrfl " • ; awaits " con- ’ proBuctiJ
gressaooaJ ' funding and Presi- .'fare bori
dent Carver's approval.

” ’
.

’ TSill now

ted a modest advance in the
influence • of .'uhe • .CoaruntmisC
Party, political 'sources, said.-’ •

MPs arrive iix Belgrade to
ture the economy. On local gov- ^ .

- - •.

=2s5SS.$ eampafeattovSoTiet Jews

productMwt ot^he^ pinch, yetiaon
\
not afl fromanitarian. The mai

are boned, in a public r'works
j
island has- become an imerea

.now before'th e-,SenateSY-vd ingly inyaktent- xhflitary baf

Inquiry into allegatk>iis of

• J-'A?Sa

J-4
' 5

From Our Correspondent.

Rome, June 24

Tbe Italian Communist Party
organ L’Unita said today an
attack on Eurocommunism - by

coming the division of Europe
into military blocks. .

“ Nor is it an imaginary
'third way’ between capitalism

Moscow seeks

closer ties

i *;: < •:

:

Waiting gunm6n
shoot Mtok

Soviet Jews Israeli tortflre urged
Correspeadpnt v^the plight of.Soviet Jews^ Mr

_
Paris, ^June. ;

‘24.-H4)r. Fathi had been ^refused by the'lsrae
irte 2*z

j • | £.* z~> Janner said the case nf Soviet Arafat^ the -presadeat of ttte' Government '

-

's * frfem ABft£afii, Jews y/»s not on,e of mtiiing to paie^tiraan ;Red' Credent s^d ** ^ Arafat is the brother t

Belgium amyed;-change ..the. system, but- a£ -

article
Mr Yassr Arafat, the lea’dc

to urge that the. wishing to . emigrate. . :
.

-

P, “ .of ::the Palestine Liberate.
- t - 1. j pm -Zjx i :j_«j_ ,ra Th*. Stmrlmi Timex: flllmnm' « - . _ . ,

miru way utnwem capuajiara
. 1 Tt if J • J

and socialism, but a search for Willi 1VI3.01*1(1
an original road suited to the

the Soviet foreign policy ruaga-
conditiems in the countries of

^ne NyfZlJmeS Western Europe.”
Western pame^*

J?,***’ Paris: M Georges Marchais, the

Madrid, June 24.—President
Brezhnev, of the Soviet Union
has sent a good-will message to

^ French Comniunistleaderi *
said King

.
Juan Carlos on .the

doctor in tegs wy
Milan, June ; 24.—Gumhea :

shot a. 49-year-qJd"-- Mx}ah*|
: physidan- in the legs' as be left i

~=r -

.

ins -nmety here »idgbt awtf
ma/Tf> Him iIia rS& I- uTCVIIre

France and Belgium arrived .-[Change .the. system, but- “ Mr - Yasar Arafat, the lea'dc

here today to uige that the ^ wishing to, emigrate.
: .v:

“ lfns„TOTy
^.of the Palestine Liberatio

issue of Soviet Jewi Jie placed The .MPs1 .arrival -evidently- i "e otmaay • Tunes ati^ng Orgaari^atira. He was speakin
on the . agenda of . the Helsinki embarrassed the Yugoslav -Israeli tortwrg

f
or

. ^ to. ..reporters- -after- visitm
agreement review conference, autiiorities, wbo’ Tast - week. Teinforc^| case -fori^^ C French.; hflis^tals with'-roen
Diplomats from 35 nations-have erpeBed a group of 14 women. ..tensatipdsal cpounSssion of in- hers of the Red Crescent med
failed 'to agree, on ah. agenda, from west European j^imtries ^qniry.'

'

• .
. ;.

Y
', , .1 * ,.qal organizaticai. \

after a week’s .argument, ~ ,who came here to campaign for ; Israel has sfrecgly : i ’^W&.'ivill- cprKinae to cm
The * MPs including Mr'-; Soviet Jewry. ^

\

,.*(fihe allegatkms.
'-*' " aann feraelL treatmenr i~ “

- (Labour, - i The Mft,
“ *

Jaaaer f *were» i Dv-ArSfat sa^d thdt the' W'odd' Palesmiiaiiis--iii the West Ban
; confer-

#
Heal9i Organization bed -nfed /area when- it contravenes th

;
Jahnfer.! jto ;>eti!4- a; .cou^msjitHi

.
bo, pit!- Geneva conventroo, ”, : he sau

for per- West BaoJe 'of lfoe Jordan^ to^- - He
:
wonted teams-otf. doctoi

; Jntthe; ^inefume -into health-; aod .roe& . to visit .Lebanon to study coi
" cal standords, bae^parmisrion-. ditions ^therepr-Reucei-. .

cerned communist parties in
and achieve the policy goals of similar situarions J brought
reactionary forces’*.

iVeir Times made the attack
them “ convergent answers .

“ If that is what people have

and Spain.
The message said :

“ I express
the hope that relations between
the Soviet Union and Spain in

their respective ' .delegations mitting

ff
.to hospital -with . nr 1 later to urge consideration of JJress

bullets an his legs. He was shot -j • . .

1YTO Zime* maue me annex. “If that is what people have at cibse range by three menm a long renew of a book by jn mind with that formula ”, he ”rio
I

us aV" waiting .outside hw surgery, the I A iicWon acvliim'W “ ic remains, valid. Now po&Tsaid. 0?e £~S’ih£ I AUSTTiaD aSylUHl-
it-

Spanish Communist leader, rhat
' ^ ,not invented bv Printiples of peaceful coexist- t- . wWh ^

called Eurocommunism and the imperialism. It was invenfed by enc&
?{ ^ P^P1^ °.f «« p̂ S5^to hove Sen SSn tSkeH UD bY

State . Some of the assertions communist and worker^ countries and screngthenmg of F
- Z~~ r .J >

L’Unitii said. “ can give rise to ^rti^oTc^neJ"
^ 6

European and international „ ^ PO^Cff fr't„ _ _x_ rlicciA

« Ciasms

State. Some of the assertions ^e commumst a

L’Uniid said. “ can give rise to parties concerned,
misunderstanding and am- Madzdd . Spanish
higuity - said unofficiaMy rl

Ic mentioned, m particular, the Weir Tones ai
the magazine's interpretation a total- incompi

Madrid : Spanish Communists Se
spain and tbe Soviet Union

SfcfcJ idd."*Hi ryablirt^ diplomatic r=!a-

a total- incomprehension, of
cions last February.
To commemorate his patron

Czech dissident
WfiS^SS ^"

°Tu„
t

?3r
ponto '

previous mrgeu pf. jeg-sbom* A sanatory of the
ings, seen here as a systematic Qiartfer 77 on i^ “u
campaiEn to intimidate Italy’s human riSt* hL amwd iS I

. Canberra, June 24.L-The-Tn-:- -North
-

: F^dfic . spe^hv ^quota jhat pomtS" Of view of noil . ,
_

ternational Whaling Cbinmis-^^-'from 7J200 to.'-.763 for. the- rime governmental experts wool 1 If '

-sion* today announced -o- 36. -per- beiag. i*
. ^ j '• /•Jti.

-

tiot^bfe hpard. .,
cent redaction m kill -tpiotas Under, tbfl new- '^nota, no ’

. Cbnservutioci' ..groups; wer
for next year.' - »

. .-male rapenfl whaff^’.-wBl' ha'also disappi>fwed thptpressuf

At"its annual meeting,in Cari ; aoBdi ^7^3;^ .for a-IP-ygag woridmonttoriu-

Soviet Union as splitting tne raunist party daUy Drapeau
continent-! temocruic firew, Kouge cmiii«d dte sSiet Sn’S nfiic^^t3keeping Europe divided into attacki Eurocommunism ™£o^Todav

3

mi« kd
military blocks and strengthen- had oever wanted to break up J^epnon today. Reuter and

ing the * aggressive Nato international . communist
'

block”.
‘

‘ movement.
“If this refers to our posjh “If. one had .to believe 'the

lion, it falsifies the facts ”, criticisms cif the Soviet maga-
L'Unitd said. zioe ”, it said, “ rhe .Eurocom-

continentrs democratic rorces. Rouge Criticized the Soviet
keeping Europe divided into attack, saying Eurocommunists

>vernmereti diplomatic corps

reception today.—Reuter and claimed responsibility fo
AP. ! of - the - assaults.—Reuter.

block”.

“If this refers to our posi- "it- one nan .to Deneve tne i -a . . r* • *„ .
.i» w. «»««•. v* KYuuau>"‘^

lion, it falsifies the facts”, criticisms of the Soviet maga- Ij SOlulCfS IRjUrCCI
j
L/nV6”lil CID01113

t

expected to fake up a

L'Unita said. zioe ”, it said, “ rhe -Eurocom- Stuttgart, June 24.—^Thirteen! Berlin, June 24.—East Ger- Pf?sr aV* •
t

{j

e ’ UmVers

“It is quite obvious that our munist ideas of Santiago soldiers were; injured, . four i many’s* first drive-in cinema- Vienna in- tne. autumn,

conception of Europe . .. looks, Carrillo would be just an im- seriously, wbeo a helicopter of has opened ih the northern tows Mr ' Zoenek • Mivn.

on the contrary, to the develop- penalise manoeuvre aiming at the United - States Air Force, tourist centre of.Zerapow: The J“
r Ivan Binar.ja teache

mem and strengthening of breaking tip the international crashed while landing at ari car ownership in- the country. Ustinva, who arrived in

detente and is aimed at over- Communist movement.”—AP. American airfield here. is just over two million. ', W1“m month.

Drive-in cinema’

'

Berlin. June 24.—East Gea-

»HdST a£d- ISdd v "gh
b

h ar*2«sd .

in skm reduced, the quote- for: aH- The, cpnimiss^X saentifk:.; ^ii7°^ed by

nenu
estabiesb- Vienna to take up -an Atroum wtidie' spetn^s by mdre- thaa*. . pmSttee -reomunended, a -big .Parter, had rot succeeded.

T.h»
open offer of pobtaol asyium. mopo,' setting^Vfimit of 17,859- .redtctidin :^because -of - fears vWule ,“Nonrfa Pacific speri,-

T-he Red Brigade* rerp- ur jarosJav Krejci travelled for the 'North ArJaSic, North Ahottt' the dfaninishing -swe'^df 'wbaje.qifotas.-were reduced, th
unonap- urban guemfla ^oup with his wife and a child from pacjBc and Southern? HUnVi.

1

the -speniti/whalri -pppularinri.'
1 fdr

, the. Southern Hem'-
rimmed responsib.hty for most Ostrava. Hfe said that be was The from 4.79',
if -the- assaults. Reuter.

:
.

toe.tired to toIke to the press-

^

^Dr Krejo, • who is 46, is a ended -toni^it. ws m^ked by ,
he jeviewed at a speaai. meet- y

-u-
seT

^. ,°^ the comrai:
professor of philbsophy and iS “Ml” kisof-the. -scietKific conuwirtee- .
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y, June 24 • v
is increasing pessimism.
.Rhodesian. Government

.

political settlement be-'
icd through the current

.

Tiencan ininartve.
- iiMam Irvine, die Minis-
.oc^ Goveminent, said

- -at me chances of suc-
. -e ‘-cot -very bright”.

he
. hoped for., a .ion

nr bur at the same time
ist be no slackening in
o produce an interna]

‘\ent- \
• I'ne, Scottish-born, said

.. ' tb e great difficulties
ns bad was their dis-
_the intentions

. of the
jovernment. He said
oposals had to be

by the Rhodesian
vemment “ because tve

- ea-Jity of power in riiia

ay”
.

- thodesrao" Governiiient
- t accept any settiemleut

not lead to a cnnstim-
kitely' giHtranteeiiig the
aH groups. Such -a con-

* M7" Irviiie said, must
;

ure. ciyilired ‘ eovern-
-

trough independent
*d m?Htary forces, and
ry acting winhio the

'

could force Rhodesia
it naxiona1

] siriotde rnd
'ment had no intention

: -Jp. be said, add-ine that
TrisB' Government bad
on the Kissinger pro-

- te Rhodesian Govern-
• *

. 'iDow free to negotiate
- al settlement.

, , 'June 24.— President
predicting intensifies-
ghring with Rhodesia,
countrymen today to
ies and prepare round-
defences.
d a press conference
ilia’s political economic
anr* conflict -with Pho-
ttld “ get worse before
liter ”, and said :

" Be-
tte -and the end of the
ire'V’U be something
gin Zambia.”.
President

. continued

:

e are in the fighting
f it’s, going to be hot.
[ready. . . . The masses
;._to introduce a new

- southern African at
• .If they (the British!

talk, let them talk
—Reuter.
London : A delegation
i'ca-n chiefs from
- representing the

i United' People’s
km have arrived in
-rfiT>ing to discuss the
lerican initiative on

with, the foreign
, Iwt have been told
Ts programme is. too_]

UIotv a meeting
-legation, led by Chief

Cliarau, • a former
of the

,
Rhodesian

instead saw Mr John
Deputy Under-Secre-4

te Foreign Office.
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Ballesteros scrambles to the front
Gy Leivine Mair

Severiano - Ballesteros holed
from 10 feet across lie home
green yesterday evening lor a 67
which left him on 207, nine under
par—a shot ahead of .Nicholas

Faldo and two shot* dear of Creg
Norman'' of Anstralu—goiog into
the lau round of ms £20,000
Uni royal touroamen:.

The voting Spaniard, had spenz
an hour with hit osteopath on

["Thursday rJihr and had a pain-
blliog injection before he sex oat
yesterday. His back, he felt; would
not have troubled bun too much
had .he kept, his bijl dwn the

.

fairway but- as it was. he was
nine tune* in cJtnin; rough off
dkt tee. Last year 1 just pur
the ball on me lairway without
thinking.”

.
he said rueriiliy.

“ This year, now that I have
started to . worry. about keeping
scraigiu,

.
I am hitting die ball

ah over . the place/

'

On Thursday, rNonnan had
marvelled at the way m which
Ballesteros had scrambled to keep
bis score together. Yesterday the
- panlard was every bit as effec-
tive round the -greens. A chip :o
two yards paved the way for hie
birdie at the long sixth. At xhe
seventh, he hit a wedge to two
yards and holed for his three,
before delighting his enthusiastic
supporters by holing wi Eh his

nod wedge from 30 yards past
me flag for his tuo at the li>ih.

Ballesteros's playing of the par
fives has bad much to do with his

position at the top of the leader
'hoard in that until he came m
the 16th- yesterday, he had made
birdies at all four par hies In
every round.

Faldo’s 73, one over par. left

him more than a little depressed.
No, be insisted, he had not fe!r

nervous at being the halfway
leader. Rather, be bad felt relaxed
and eager tu gel uut on the course.
A snap -hook from the firit tee
com him a five—but it was oalj-

at die sum that things started to

go .really wrung. Three putts' on
chat green were followed by three
putts on the seventh and me
eighth. At the end of the day he
calculated taar he had taken a
total of 33 putts— in more than nn
Wednesday and 'nine more than
in his second round.

Norman, too, was haring trouble
holing out. He did pick up two
shots with his 70 yesterday, but

were several, birdies that

got away. For example, at the
sixth where he missed for his four
from four feet.

Bobbv Cole, who wound up on
sis under par, held the lead for a

shuri time after he had holed firam
12 feet for his birdie on the

seventh to go eight under par. On

Thursday night Cole had talked
aomit hie iruuhfe he had been
having on the greens this year, hut
yestercUtv lie starred with five

single puns in the first seven
boles.

Peter Oosterbuis and Graham
Marsh are also menacingly placed

at sit under par. and each ex-
pressed the view that

11 three shuts
isn't very much to make up ".

0 <36 terhuis was three under par

after 12 holes, bur. thereafter,

had difficulty with his rhythm. He
Failed In' make a birdie at either
of the par fives on the dostou
stretch and bis par at the 17 tn

was fflfde via a friendly bush
which bed snipped bis tee sh»r
from going out of bounds. The
trouble. Ouster buis felt, lay in tali

set up and he was planning (>•

arrive at die course early this
mum ina for a long session on the
practice ground.
Marsh was “ happy but

frustrated ” at the end of his 63 .

His four hirdies had come without
any trouble—at the eighth, for
instance, he hit his seven iron to
within an inch -of the hole—but
he. like Oosrerhuis, had a bad day
on the par fives, picking up hb
only four at the 430 yards ninth.
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England’s hopes are quietly dashed by Sweden

Students scatter as police fire tear gas into crowd on Soweto hillside

From Our Own Correspondent
Johannesburg, June 24-

A tense peace descended on
Johannesburg's African

.
town-

ship -of 'Soweto today .after
vitweoce yesterday in which two
blafclps were* killed an<Ta£ least
11 injured. However,' there
were some incidents during the
morning and police used. Targe
amounts of tear gas to disperse
knots' of youngsters' vrfjq

gathered on me streets.
The police reduced’ yester-

day’s -death toll from three 'to
two. It was discovered that two
children - who were Relieved
lolled, when a- trailer cradled,
into their . bouse had. In fact
escaped. However, during the
night the body of a-woman who
had died of bullet wounds was
found in Ktipspruit on the
south-eastern ..• edge of. the
township. One youth was also
shot dead by the police yester-
day.
The mosr ..serious incident

today took. place near Orlando.
East High School when a group
.of youths set fire to 'a tractor-
FoKce fired tear gas to. disperse
tbe -crowd. ••-. • .. .. .

At Orlando West High- School

Mr M, T. Mzaidume, the prin-
cipal, said police had deliber-
ately- fired tear gas canisters

. into the school''premises,, caus-
ing children to flee from their
classrooms. Police- said they bad

- been atoned but this was -denied
by the pupils, who alleged tfaar

a group of black policemen, had
staged a “ mock .attack bn die
school for the benefit of a tele-

vision crew. '•

The township once again had
the appearance^ 'of ah armed
camp. Police with weapons
continually' patrolled the

.
streets while '' Others manned

"roadblocks on .
all mom exits

from the township.
' The police, seemed

.
to be

adopting a tougher fine than
they bad during the past treek
of disturbances, acting swiftly
to break up even the smallest
street gathering This followed,
a warning last night bjr Briga-
dier Jan Visser, the Soweto
police chief, who said that the
police had “played it low-key
long enough. "

If they want
trouble they are going to have
trouble”.

School attendance., increased
during the day and some schools

reported as many as 60 per
cent of their children present.
Buses and trains were more or
less back to normal but delivery,
lorries were stopping on die
outskirts of the township and
-shopo wtiers had to fetch their

- own supplies. . .

In Cape Town- the Rev T-heo
Kotze. - director of the anti-
apartbeid Christian Institute in
the Cape Province> said .today
the South.. African-, authorities
had refused to give him a visa
to visit West Germany. His
passport was seized in* 1973

Meanwhile, sale of a book
about' township life by another
churchman was allowed today
by the Publication Control
Board, South Africa’s censor

—

although the bdokjis already on
sals here.
The book. Naught for Your

Comfort ,
' by Father Trevor

Huddleston, Bishop of Stepney,
was in a list of publications
that were “released as not
undesirable and which may be

-J

regarded as no longer under
embargo”. However, a spokes-
man for William CoIHns, the
published, said the hook ;had
never been banned.

From Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent

The Hague, June 24
England's hopes of wkntog

aoouRT European dnmpijushJp
were dashed iiy Sweden here to-

day, who defeated tnem by five
matches to two. There wzs doc
even any drama about . ztit defeat,
no time w.iea England mi^in have
nude sirfnetiiin; of. it. A. cicsc
match ar Ham burs aa mair way
to viawy there in 1559 night
have been a warning ta England
not to relax, but that was long
ago. •

The irony of their defeat today
was that they had finished 43
strokes better than Sweden in lhe
qualifying, an average over the
ten counting rounds cf about four
strokes a round, but marchplay
over a course as full of danger as
these tumbling links is a different
matter'. The Swedes were natur-
ally delighted to find that Sandy
Lyle, just about the best England
bare, was left out of tlie singles,
a’Though Downes had not been
able to find his form in the quali-
fying.

Ff one bad to look fur. a crucial

point in a day when
.
generally

England Here below aveca^e, one
might choose the second four-
some. Lyle and McEvuy had doae
their duty in file first ; Hedges
and Davits were up after .eight

in the second, but they lost the
next rhree h-Jes, and after that
let chances go to regain the initia-

tive.

_ .Sweden bad a large slice of luck
In finding a lie in the middle uf
the. scrub at the 14th which pre-
vented than from going one down
bat 'English chances were not
taken. Davies was not holing. his

usual quota of putts and Hedges’s
steady game was not' there when
it was needed.

Thus Sweden went into lunch
with no deficit and the two tall
Englishmen in the singles had little

cause for confidence .in their own
games. McEvoy was the one. bright
tight in the English team today..
He was slow to get going against
Backstedt but got his noise in
Ercuit at the Uth and played the
last half dozen holes -strongly.

Kelley kept going, well against
Andhagen, the European junior

champion, and went imo a one-
hole lead at the 14th with a birdie.

But the 5wede. who bad putted
beautifully all day, holed two long
putts in the last three holes. Davies
was two up after eight but his
power was of little help in this

kind of country. The first putt l

saw him bole all day was at the
17th to square the match, but at

that moment Hedges and England
lost.

1 The rest was grand gutgnol
for Davies who hooked off the
18th tee, -and foundered in the
sand, in a match that no longer

. had anv -significance.

It Is small consolation for
England, but still true, that tbe
victory of Sweden Is the kind of
result on 'which the cbamplonshio
as a whole thrives. It is a long
time since Sweden won this event,
although they were third 'two years
ago. England cannot now finish

better than fifth.- Now they meet
Germany, losers to France, who

. won both foursomes and got the
necessary points in the singles
from their champion. Planchin, and
God U lot.

Denmark created a surprise by
defeating Italy after losing both
their foursomes. Tbe first result

to appear in the singles Was (he-

only Italian victory, by' Crozv. so

that Denmark needed to win 'the

four remaining matches.
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German;-, Ireland hc^i Bet^lum.
o-l. V'alu beat Pumi[jal. 5 ,2 . .

-• '

Badminton

> in!<*

h:'*

;’^i, Junte 24.—Three
:

nilitant^ of the Somali

;• eration Front (FLCS)
- bere torfay . Irqxn

less than 4S hours

3 French Territory of

and tbe Issas becomes
pendent * yepublic of

XS was founded in

is recognized by tbe
dtr of A£rican : Unity
United Nations, as a
movement. It was

i.tbe French territory
' this year .when five

itibers .were- elected to

n:' National .Assembly.
CS carried ont several

, guerrilla strikes, ia Sts campaign
"for • Djibouti’s independence. In
• March, 1975, tr kidnapped -M
-Jean Gneury, the French Am-

• bassador to .
Somalia, releasing

him after France freed Djibouti
'. prisoners -h’eld in France.

In February, 1976, six jjuer-

.
rillas and two French children
were killed aft« French forces
stormed a bus where an FLCS
unit 'was holding 31' French
schoolchildren. hostage .at

Lovada, .11 miles from Djibouti.
Today, the lorry procession

' of the . returning guerrillas

crossed, the border -at Loyada,
accompanied by. a delegation
from the-Afars and, Issas that

included several ministers. They
bad been based in

.
camps near

the Somali town of Hargeisa,
185 miles south .of Djibouti.
Their return to take parr- in

independence ceremonies was
negotiated -at Loyada earlier
this- week with Djibouti FLCS
members. That meeting ended
in bloodshed when a -guerrilla
shot and wounded

.
two FLCS

parliamentary deputies.
.
The

attacker was found ' dead - the
next, day.,

.

' Meanwhile, • Mr Hassan
Gouhed Aptidon, aged 61, was
approved by the Chamber of

Deputies today as President of
the new Republic. ' He h^d
already served as Prime Min-
ister for -the transition, to inde-

pendence.—Agence France-
Presse.

acK nn^iiu-

pia claims

ion by
' li troopis

Ababa,
1

June 24.—
.claimed toda;v - that

1 Somali soldier's were
on- its soil and that
wes -trying ro Annex
territor^'.

>awit Wolde-Ghiprgis,
ireign Minister,, said
ere also Sudanese
ptian troops along
north-western bc>rder-

«ast two weeks clashes
en out between -Go^i

orces and pro-So n}ah
. and Ethiopia’s vital

tHe sea has-been cut

towns” of Dire Dawa
r, close to the Somali

3awi^. .said the. oewiv-,

Ethiopian 'Peoples
.vbich was declared
d today, should not."&e

eted as a threat
.

to

ing countries. B**1

? would fight “to
ctionary and expan-
»rces from our, couin-..

iter.
"

m leader .

Sahara, June. '-24,-r;

js^h Kihira of Tan-

Ps '
tnd’rv '

.

"f the Lmb’eTan WOfAp 1

British Caledonian opens

Houston service in October
By Arthur Reed
'Air Correspondent

British Caledonian, Britain’s

main independent airline, is to

start a > (jpily scheduled air
.

service, be.tiveen London., -and

Houston, Texas, on October 23

under the terms of ' the new
North AtUritic air '.services

agreement' \Aich was initialled

:

in London earlier this. week.

.

The airline has brought the

starting date forward because
it is' worried about the effect-

air its' revenues 'of^comperition
from other airlines allowed by
the agreement.
Mr Adam Thomson, the

chairman of the company, said

in' London 'yesterday :
“ The -

new agreement gives us a bad
_

deal’ Vie must
.
fight our .way

’

out-ieti- activity a r which die

airline is not without practice

—by establishing ourselves - on
the route quickly and' effec-

tively.”
_ , „

British Caledonian "will nse'

Boeing' 707 airlihers to fly the

route. It will have* 20 first-class,

seats arid'- 127 ^conomy-class

seats, and . wiit' .-take . 10 hoars

40 minutes for the non-stop

journey, from. London. -

' Mr- ^braspn.. expressed ths-

isairisfaction yesterday at the
manner in which the agreement
liberalizes the- rights of Ameri-
can airlines to pick up fare-pay-
ing passengers in London for
onward travel inro Europe.
Any passenger who had flown

from the United States could,
in future, be taken on re 'almost
any point in Europe within a

J
ear of their arriving in London,
e said. This would divert a

large amount of business from
the British and European air-

lines, and could even lead to the
Americans basing a fleet of air-

'llnersin, Europe for this traffic.

British'
;
Airways said yester-

day it was still studying methods
of meeting .

competition posed
re its London-New York
scheduled services by the Laker
Skytrain walk-on service.
One way it’ is considering is

-the blocking off of a number
of seats on board Boeing 747
-jumbo' jets for .walk-'on passen-

gers at a. fare competitive with
that to bq charged by Laker

—

£59 between London, and New
York,' and £80 >-between. New
York 'and London.

- Trans World, one of the two;

American carriers on the.New
; York -to; Londoa route,' said in

Washington yesterday ..that .it

would adopr this plan.

June. 24.—Tbe World

ncil meeting here to:

iced a 22-point inter-

rogramme to eradicate

.

/,sr.

a calls for donor conn -

.

intribuie to a 500,000-

.d stock for use, as

/ - aid : and enrisages

ri of 10 million tonnes

aid_ being 'stockpiled

i increased economic
,-rhe -council Hitend*

e food pwroduction uJ

» rnnmrips. by at least,

a yesfr. It also

. and liberalize world

n will be submitted to.

world hunger
Nations General

•• xhe - United
Assembly-'.
*. ..Compromises in the yrordang

of the programme' over gram re-

serves and trade -liberalization

cleared the way-,for acceptance
'
of . the programme by the Euro-

pean Community and ‘
Japan

after five, days of, hard.bargain-

^ihe- coudciJ was .meeting,

agasn this aftenioou- to ; agree.

II * preamble spelhna oat tbe

uolkieol— purpose—or- the

ISSSime. .

Delegates con-.

Sd«ed this woold nor Pf®^'
too '.many
there could
wrangling, over phraseology. ,

Reuter. •'. •

Four injured in

bomb blast

?it Thai airport
' Bangkok, June; 24.^-A ;

bomb
planted by Muslim, '-rebels

exploded- 'in' the - departure-

lounge jo€ Bangkok ..airport to-

day, injuring four peipte
Another bomb whs found' in a
case-, 'but jt.did not. explode.

Secestixuiist lireirsure, which
had "’ b^en packed round both

tievicfcC d«iranded‘ indepaa-
depce- for 'die. .

sbumera-ntost
Thai ycwncos of- FpoanS,

Sattm, Naratinwat Yala . and
SoogMrla'. All are heavily Mus-
lim ' ni .

a" "

-
predommanriy

'

Buddhict ' country.—AP.

Air attack
in plan

by Ugandan
Blotters
From Charles Harrison

Nairobi, 7une 24

A plor to assassinate . Presi-
dent Amin of Uganda last week-
end inyohred a plan to bomb
State House at Entebbe

. from
the air, refugees arriving

.
in

Nairobi from Uganda said to-
day, A number of Army and Air
Force officers have sought
refuge in Kenya after fleeing
from the pur^e which, they say,
is going on in Uganda in con-
trexiim with dae assassination
attempt.

According to the latest re-
ports, a group of Ugandan Air
Force officers including some
Baganda, Uganda's largest tribe,
led the " conspiracy.. But Presi-
dent Amin "learnt of ~ the .plot
and action was taken to disarm
the Air Force.

However, some of the plotters
managed to open-, fire on Presi-
dent Amin’s car as 'he drove
from Entebbe to Kamj>ala. The
refugees say the President was
almost certainly .wounded, but
apparently not seriously.

They say that- arms' were
stolen and stockpiled for weeks
before .’the- .date

.

eventually
chosen for the attack. The
lengthy period of preparation
appears to have allowed the
news to leak out.

President Amin disappeared
after the shooting, and .a wide-
spread purge was . mounted in
lie Ugandan armed forces and

;

among civilians. •

: -

Refugees say that die death
tnH in Uganda may run into
hundreds

.

with many Baganda
and Basoga (a neighbouring
tribel among -the victims.

Pretideur.. Amin 'has. now
.returned, to. the .' scene . with
Uganda radio breaking a. pre-
viously unexplained- silence of
several days. .It explained that
he has been taking a rest after
a period of hard work and ,

'enjoying; a ' belated -honeymtibn

.

with his' youngest wife, Sarah,
whom hq married a year ago.

. .
The * radio, said .. President

Attain bad played lhe accordion
at .

a reception for black
Americans on -an island -in Lake'
Victoria where he is

.
resting.

According to the radio, Presi 1

dent Amra- had beard tftar the
United’ States had -decided not
to give aid re -several countries,
including Uganda. He said her

covild'db wztiuHit' American aid.

Manager for

England
appointed
By Richard Streeton

. Judy Hasliman, regarded by
most people m badminton as the
leading women’s player of all

time, has been given sole res-
ponsibility for - one year for
selecting,., managing and coaculng
all English representative teams.
Another item to emerge from Bad-
minton's close season yesterday
was that Gillian GFlks KiH not be
available to play for England in
tbe Uber Cap, the women’s
world team championship.
These facts are only inter-

related to a degree. The events
committee of die Badminton
Association of England obviously
bad an eye firmly fixed on win-
ning ;tbe' Uber Cup for tbe first

time when they decided to abolish
tbe traditional four or five strong
selection committee. They now
follow in the steps of such sports
as football, and. lawn tennis, in

the past deade by appcmtrng, in

the popular ohrase, a supremo,
something which usually is not
agreed without conu-jversy-
Tt can only be surmised, how-

ever, that a feeling has prevailed
that Mrs Bashman’s character,
inspirational force, and suture as
a player would stand the best
chance to direct England's efforts
single-mindedly at international
leveL .She. would be better placed,
too, as an individual to solve any
personality clashes which might
arise: Some people believe these
have prevented England players
from doing themselves justice on
international occasions' in tbe

past.
Mi« COks and the Association,

it' is true, bad various disagree-
ments last winter. Neither side
disclosed the full nature of tbe
problems, and it ' would be
impossible and unfair to attempt
to apportion blame to either
party.

Gilks, however, found
that economically it was not prac-
tical CO commit her life to bad-
minton without more financial

help. She opens a sports goods
shop in New Barnet in August,
and now realizes it will take up
more of her time than she had
originally thought.
Miss Gilks will continue to play

hi certain Important tournaments,
but decided It would be best if

she made It known that she was
not available for the Uber Cup as
soon as possible. England. led

by Mrs Margaret Lockwood,
another former All-England cham-
poon, stffl have a strength depth,
even without Miss Gaits, to make
success a strong possibility in the
Uber Cup.
England do not start their

challenge in the European zone
until the semi-final round, prob-
ably against the Netherlands, in

February- They seem likely to lave
to play Denmark away from borne
next 'March for - a place in the
mrer-zone finals in New Zealand
in May. Mrs Hashman. who won
the All-England women’s singles
'title a record 10 times, will have
the assistance of [Mr Maurice
Robinson, a udl lroown coach, in

her international work for
England, which culminates with
the Commonwealth Games tourna-
ment in Edmonton, Canada, next
Summer.

Cycling
lsue OF MAM: Vikiap Trophv iTa*.

mtlMt: l. T. Dolen « Liverpool Mer-
curyi . Sir rSTmln zsscc: 2 . J. Umar
lAbboulard Pull. >UU tuna: >3 . L.
Fleetwood r Liverpool Mercury.. Mir*
ume. Manama Veo Road Race IS7\
mdcs): 1 , J. Hunt*, thr. 41mln -Uee;

Correctwn
Ip a, news item in the early

edition ofj TAe- Times of.. Tone 3
on tiie:. prison .population in
South' Africa, ic was jijcorrectly
stated that one person in 25 in
-South 'Africa-' was. in prison on
any. .

given .day. This
-
'should

have read one person -in 250.

S. D.-" Hubor f Bournpinoulh Arrau.- 1 .

lhr 41 min l7sec: 3. -I. Vcuahan
iScoiu Spans), ioiik !lnn>, Manx
lirlcoaurtUMMl Road Rjei fllS', mUea'i;
1. P. Thomai i Liverpool Mercury 1.

5hr Oatn Wk; t, P. Simon i France’,,
sam* Unt: X. D. Cuming tKlrkby
CC i . same time.-

IFFRffflKfill'. Tour oT 5wlb>rlan<i;
Final plaetnes : ..I. M . PolIonUer
I'Belolumr. Alhr SOmm 25se v fl,

Luaen vam Inst iflnisiumi, 41-

:

S, B. Pionk i MrUii^Undn
.
41 ; 4 l.ni:

4..U. Kriller rsullzenanil). dl'Z1.2S;"
fi.' J. Polol iSsahii. 4L ; *2.00: 6.
A., zwwfei ( Switzerland >, 42 : 02.59.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEaCuB; ’"Mhuu-oon

Twins id- Terns Rangers 2- California
hazels XO. Chlcapa White - Son t>:

CievfliBiui IndUus 4, Toronto Blue Jii-?
O: Bolton Red Soy 7. ajHimore
Orioles 3: Seattle. Mertnen 8. Kansas
city - RoymU 6.

Rugby Union

Canterbury prepare

to tame the Lions
Christchurch, June 24.—The

British Lions face their toughest
provincial match on tour here
tomorrow when they take on
Canterbury, the traditionally
tough team who have beaten Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland, Fiji and
Tonga in' the past five years.

. J

.Billed as the. “fifth interna-,
tional the encounter will be as
important for tbe New Zealand
selectors as it is for the Lions. The
Canterbury team contains only »me
current, AH Black, but it includes
several New Zealand reserves end
former national representatives,
who will certainly nse the match
to get back into favour with the
selectors.

So a good victory for the Lions
wolild prove a great encourage-
ment in their build-up to the
second international here on July
9. But the British team suffered a
setback this morning when Bryn-
mor Williams was ruled. ont of the
game because of an injured thigh.
He win be replaced. by Morgan.
Apart from Derek Quinnell, who
is injured, the Lions have named
their strongest pack for what
should be a bruising batde.

The front row confrontation
will feature Cotton, Windsor and
Orr against Norton, the New
Zealand booker and captain. Bush,
an AU Black reserve, and Ash-
worth. Canterbury have given a
dear indication of how they will
day by dropping their two fastest
orwards, Barvey and Pnrdon,
and playing Thompson, a former
lock on a flank.-

The move gives the local side
added driving power in the rucks
and mauls and more height m the

tineout, but it leaves them with
out the necessary forward mobili
to put pressure on the Lion
centres. Canterbury wfll be led bv
Wyllie. a former All Black, who
figured promlnendy in the bloodv
battle in 1971 when the Lions lost
Carmichael and McLoughlin
because of injuries.
John Dawes, the Lions coach,

captained the 1971 side, which won
14—-3. But he harbours no grudges
about that game. “ Tve onlv got
respect for Canterbury's great
record over the years. By tradi-
tion it is one of the strongest of
all New Zealand

.
provincial

teams ”, Dawes said todar.
Behind the scrummage, Davis

and Bruce, both former Ail Blacks
are a tried and proven combina
non at half back. Heffernan, the
full back who saeered Universities
to their victory "over the Lions,
wii] he hoping for anodicr fine
game to improve bis chances of
making the All Black team for che
second international.
The Lions are making a ca’cu

Tated gamble on playing lock for-
ward Gordon Brown while he is
still troubled by his bruised
shoulder. But their late may
depend on John Bevan and David
Bnrcher, .who have not, so far.
shown international form.
_ CANTERBURY: M. U. Hetrenup

S- tarlwrlglit- A. C. R. Jrfferd,
M. R. McCwan. R. F. S. Scon: O. D.
Bruco- L. J. Davis; J. c. AsHworlH.
R. W. Norton, VT. V. Bash. D. M
Thompson. G. Hinglnton. V. E. 5)a«irt
J. K. Phillips. A. J. Wyllie icapulni

LIONS: A. R. Inline; J. J. williams.
5 . p. Fcimlck. D. H. Burchw. G. L.
Evans; J. D. Sevan, D. w. Morgan
P. A. Orr IT W. Windsor, F. E
Colion. T. J. Cobner /captain >, A. J.
.Martin, O. L. Brown. T. P. Evans,
w. P. Dujmii.—

B

nnw and Aarnce
France Press t.

Rugby League

Two newcomers hold key
to world championship
Sydney, June 24.—Two New-

comers
.
to international Rugby

League, Keith El well, of Great
Britain, and John. Kolc, of
Australia, hold the key to

.

tomor-
row's world championship final at
the Sydney cricket ground.

Elweli, aged 27, is thrust into
the Great Britain team by the 11th
hour withdrawal of David Ward,
tiie booker, this morning, and he
faces a tough .baptism against,
Geiger and his rugged experienced
props. Randall and Velvers. But
Mi IIward, the Great Britain cap-
tain, is convinced Elweli will be
equal to the challenge;

'• Keith is the fastest striker in
Great Britain and a lively custo-
mer in the open -and I think
Australia will be doring the
chasing ”, Millward said.

Kolc, who is 25. faces a daunt-
ing test when be Lines up against

Nash, a seasoned international
compadgner. Kolc. at 5rt 3in and
ltet 71b, is tbe smallest Austra-
lian player for 30 years, but his
combination with Peard, bis dub
five-eighth, could spell trouble
for Great Britain. Tbeir clash with
Nash and M-illward could decide
tile outcome of tbe match. David
Watkins, the Great Britain coach,
believes his team's superior ball
skills will give them the .edge
despite Australia's 19-5 win over
Great Britain in Brisbane last
Saturday.
GREAT BRITAIN: G. Fdirhdlm; S.

W'riohi. L, Dyl, J. HgIhipj. W, Francis;
R. Millward I captain). S. Nash; p.
Kogan. G. JNlctioIls. E. Bowman. J.
Tna.-npson, K. Elwitl. 8 . Piltfiford.
Rui-.-i-p-s- L. C0 -«y. K. GUI.
AUSTRALIA: G. Eadla; A. McMahan.

M. Cronin. R. GjrLDDr. M. Harris: J.
Pearri. J. Kolc: G Pierce. R. Higgs.
A. Buetson ' ca plain 1 . T. Randall, N.
Geiger. G. Vdi'vi. Rh-irven: D. Filz-
flanld. M. Thames.

Referee: W. Thompson lEnplandi.

Rowing -

Sickness puts an oar in

East Germany’s plans
By Jim Railton
The East German team is

depleted with sickness, so Britain
stands a chance of winning; the
Guinness Interna tional. Trophy for
the first time since its inception
in 1973. The Soviet Union won the
inaugural trophy and since it has
been the preserve of East
Germany.
The East German team -has been

struck down by a virus and
arrived here in Nottingham for the
fifth Nottinghamshire International

.

Regatta - apologetically, with only
four competitors

.
and as many

officials. Tbe four competitors will

compete in three events by
doubling' up in the quadruple,
double and single sculls. But the
Guinness Trophy is based on
points scored in an , eight men’s
elite events today. Originally the
East Germans bad entered nine
crews

.
-

Although
. the East German’s

misfortune takes some spice out
of tiie fifth Nottinghamshire

regatta, there is still something
left to savour, bearing Jn mind
Henley Royal Regatta which starts
next Thursday, Many of the crews
competing bere will 1 move on to
the Thames Valley
The Amateur Rowing Associa-

tion have entered a team of six
heavyweight men's crews, four
men's lightweights and five
women's crews at Nottingham tills

weekend. Britain’s Olympic sliver
medal winners have opted lo com-
pete in Amsterdam this weekend'
and interest .here will centre on
Clark and Roberts 'in the coxless
pairs, who In ,thelr first competi-
tion in Ratzeburg, West Germanv,
two weeks ago won their first
races In tin's event

;
single sculler

Tim Crooks, who has started his
international season with victories
over the world and Olympic single
sculls champions ; the new -British

.heavyweight eight: not forgetting
Britain’s lightweight eight packed
with medal winners from the
recent world championships.

Yachting

Streeter f

:

repeats his

1973 victory
By John Nicliolls , ,

Nicholas Streeter/ '-'wher' -pire-

viuusly won the Edinburgh, Cyp
:
in

1973, W3S successful again yester-
day when the dragon class .-series

came to an end in Torbay. • With
his crew, Mich3cl WiHianh.bn and
Peter Evans, he went afloat
the last race knowing that if he
finished chird or better, he -.could*'

not be beaten un points. Since he
had not finished, lower, than fL'th
in' any of the previous 'five faces*'
his chances looked good. * ...*'

By winning that finai race by.
nearly two minutes its might,- her
thought that he -'had .a waUoavdf-J:
but that waa far from the- case5

In the early stages. He was prac-
tically last .it the start of. g^Oup;;
B, his half of the divided fleer, ^nd
.was only tenth-' at the windward

'

mark. Luckily for iiim. .although. It

did not matter in the end, his
principal ovals, racing together: in
group a, were just as badly
placed.

The two Irish boats, sailed
-
by

Tony O’Gorman and Conor. Doyle,
were 20tb and 24th rejpectivedv'ar

.

the windward- mark and", since
either of them had to win. their'
race to beat nr tie "ivitb Streeter •'

their chances looked- 'slim. This !

apparent lapse by all the points
'

leaders was accounted for bv - a
major wind shifr a few fliinnfos
before the start of .group A. -

Immediately the port- end of the -

starting line bad a favourable bias-
anl lhe boats that staned there
were soon ahead. They were-'led
away by Simon Holt, who had to
make only one short tack to-: lav
tiie windward mark.- He held.diis
commanding lead to the finish; -by
which time Doyle bad recovered ti>
fifth place and O'Gonnain 13rir. .-

Streeter's fleet was similarly
affected, yet by the end of both
races, the breeze had swung back -

to where, it should have been' 'and
'

piped -op co about Fotoe 3;
SIXTH RACE qroun A l X. Skill. S.

*

..
1 'S-iWlii L-aejTUiiYonJun? :

J
G^0

d D
J
h:
R
r'I^JrH0"^

-ft-Goad i Kln-^lei
. . .-

. t

PROVISIONAL OVERALL *piiiTS.-H J points: 2. KcuTrhnwkr
Jrj -a. Alphida. G. D-r.io. >3d: J..
“Oax. • T. O" Gorman.
P. Orford. 3»i.4: 6. Bvllau4<". P..
Mjnsel r.*>.

Newport, Rhode Island.* June
24;—Courageous and ' Enterprise
each won a race In the America's
Cup preliminary trials on “Rhode
Island Sound, yesterday. However,
Courageous retains the best record
among the three compering
American 12-metre yachts.

Chance for Conteh-
Mexico City. June 24!—The-

World Boxing Council iWBC) spid
today it would gh'e John Conteh...
of Britain, the former, light-heavy-
weight champion, .a charge to
regain the title he lost by default
last month provided he' gives writ-
ten assurances that. he. will respecr'WBC rules. The ' WBC stripped ’

Conteh of his title for failing to
defend it at Monaco on May 2t
against Miguel Angel CucUo; of
Argentina.—Reuter.

TV highlights
BBC 1

Rugby League r Australia v G
Britain j 1.-20}. .

Athletics : “ Pdy " Marati
Windsor (1,35).

Tenm's : Wimblednu (1.50, 3:20,

Racing: Irish Derby (2.S0)..
BBC 2
Tennis- Wimbledon [2.45, 11 .

1

BBC 1 tomorrow
Athletics t IiUernationa] meet

Crystal Palace t.4.0). :

BBC 2 tomorrow .

Cricket; Northants v Kent (1.;

Golf : Uni royal tournament /

1

.3.10),

Racing :' Newmarket .races at 1
2.0, 2‘.30

; Newcastle
at 1.45. 2.15, 2.45: Ii

Derby at 3.0.
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* Tennis

Nasty scenes over a ‘pop idol* ;on court 14
By Sex Bellamy
Tennis Comspoodeut
Fnangcfee Durr and Mims Jau*

sane, past and present champions
°f France. were beaten by two
young Sooth Africans, lanky Bosh-
off aid Mazise Kruger, in the
WWW’S singles at Wimbledon
yesterday. Miss Jausovec was
seeded lOth

t
Miss Dorr lift. Farmm surprising was she facility

wafcrwWdi die tops seeds, Brian
Gottfried and Raid Ramirez, were
evulikfly dssnrisstid from toe
men's doubles. They woo Wimble-
den test year and also hold die
French, isaJiart, end Sooth African
d»snp®3SBtep(s.

.
But they were

bmtttl 3 S, 7—5, 6 8, fi—2, 6—

3

by James • Delaney and Sashd
Moon, iHtaD reached the ftsrd
round a year ago but, frankly,

have amt done enough to suggest
that eraraerdOy

*
a result was vrtthtn

their,tapacUy.
is** y^iigh, took second

place CO the ugly and frightening
cnomti scenes. St was noted here
yesterday featt far too many
pttfte 'were adnrirted to WknWe-
da

a

atSi ftat the area around
rvmft; 14. presented particular

hazards* Yesterday the sparks

flaw a Kflfte soo dose to toe

powder keg. Bte. Nastase was
assigned to play on court 14.

Hftt was 9 mistake because be
draws spectators rite way lights

draw mods. _
The crush Wes appalling. Tbe

mSdtt at people .behind them
xxo&di neenaged girls over the

and onto die court. There
wen screams, tears, insiplent

bysterfa. One stretch of 6ft can-

vas was ripped down. The police

wise reinforced. Play was
rqpenecBy interrupted. The bed-
lam was awful. It contained the

seeds off panic, the threat oC wide-
spread fatiury. LirckOly aU those

hi rite firing line kept there
heads—none more so than
Nastase himself. He was 1con-

cealed for the girls, concerned
for his opponent: Eliot. Teltscher,

a qualifier -from California.
“ I can’t understand it ", said

Nastase later. “ Why do these
little girls like me ? Tm nearly
31. married, and very ugly." Be
had never seen anything like

yesterday’s scenes, be added. His
response to them was exemplary.
Nastase scores a lot of minus
marks during bis tumultuous pro-

gress round the international cir-

cuit. Yesterday be scored a Mg
plus.
On tbe main promenade outside

the Ail England dub. one woman
observed to a friend :

" If you
want to see Nastase, there's no
point in coming here.” She meant
Wimbledon so general. That par-

ticular area of the promenade

—

where players wait by the office

for the can that take them back
to their holds—was the setting

for anober bedlam vaguely
remrnrscea - of tbe massed
emotional excesses more familiar

at “ pop ” concerts.

There are plenty of teenaged
girls at Wimbledon who are more
rncerested in worshipping idols
than watching tennis. Tbe former
is. in any case, easier than die
latter. They gather in hordes out-
side rite All England Club, scream-
ing and pushing when there is

even a rumour that a Nastase or
a. Jimmy Connors might appear.
Yesterday both appeared. Tbe
ensuing noise' Interrupted Sfaa
Smith's centre court' match -with-
Orray Parun. The police had to
hold up the flimsy portable
barriers. Whet the yelling, surging
fuss was over, there were holes
in die promenades—such was tbe
weight imposed on the barriers.
We may assume that yesterday’s

spine-drilling mob fever would not
have occurred if members of the
championships committee- spent
moreame ploughing their way,
round the outside courts as the
public do. We may further assume

that rile committee, after breath-
ing a sigh of relief that nothing
worse bapened, will put some kind
of brake on the turnstile intake

—

and ensure that no more “ idols
”

play on court 14 unless and until

the accommodation on that court
laud the access to it) is improved.
If ever an Iarm bell rang, it rang
yesterday.

Gottfried
.
and Ramirez' were

below par throughout ..their

doubles. Doubtless some of die

adrenalin had drained out of them
after their unexpected ejection

from the singles. In die case of
Ramirez* there was also, the

recently incurred physical cost of

a singles that lasted three "hours

and 50 minutes. They might hate
lost in straight sets on Tharsday
everting. Bat they won the first

set after each in turn bad been
serving a love-40 down. They
won the third after surviving a
total of eight break prams in
Gottft-eid’s service games. Delaney
and Menon had’ piayed weft

enough -to- create chances, but
were too wild to exploir-them.

When die mash -was resumed
yesterday, Gottfried and Ramirez
were no better. Delany aqdMenon
were. They not- only made open-

ings. Thev took them: They, broke
Ramirez twice in each of .

the
remaining sets. He was- . not
serving welL Denaley, from Mas-
sachusetts. and Menon, from
Madias, are both 24. This super-

ficially. • unlikely - teanv-only
superficially,. bycaase teoh^ i if

the most international or sports—'
..have so great record in doubles..

But any pair who can beat dttfried
and ' Ramirez a* Wimbledon’ must
act least begin to believe that they
cad beat anybody* anywhere.
The second seeds in the

women’s doubles, Rosemary Casals
and Christine Evert, were beaten
6—3, 7-^-5 by Helen Cawley of
-Tasmania and JoAnue Russel, of
'Florida. There has been much
confusion since the former Miss

GourfaSr nurirried an ''-R. CawW ,r

. because the former Yvonne
Goolagong' .(.who had a baby. fast

«month} 'had already done the same
thing. large' and subsequently
puzzled

.
crowds have' assembled

for “ Mr* Cawley’s "• matches.
The best ovetfaeard comment was :

“ Oh Yes! It is Mrs Cawley. But'
she’s dyed 1 her hair.” We may'
reasonably ' hope that - both.
Australians, take -that, as a
compliment. j

Mrs Cewiey—Helen, that is—
.reached diolast'16 at rite' expense

.' of Jane Stratton of Salt Lake City.'

The only o*cr * Australian still

in the running is Kerry Red; who
yesterday -bundved- two 'set prints 1

before beating Julie Anthony..;
.This rnateft, of course,- was played
on court two. Down rile yearsi
Mo Reid seems to" have

-

played
most"of her -Wimbledon matches'
on court two. Perhaps- she has
taken a lease on k. •

South Africa are'having a good
Wimbledon.-' Mss Bosboff, Miss
Kroger, amt Greer Stevens --{all

under 21) are In the lost 16 of
the women's singles.- They now
face the ‘ fu21' weight <>f 'toe-

Unsred States federation- Cup
team : Miss • Bosboff -r versus

Rosemary Casals, -Mhs Kroger
versos-- Billie -Jean King, and Miss
Stevens versus Christine Evert.

Miss Bosboff always looks tidy

and smart. She plays the same
way. There is no overt violence -

in; heg tennis," tstrt? is~c nor -big

-

enough. for. riiqdj, jFfcub. shft Jias a
cute tennis brain and .aLfighnng
heart. Her ground strokes kept
summing to their targets yester-
day. the popped up at the ner
often enough to remind Mss Durr
that even the little -people need
watching carefully.- Miss Durr was
equally shrewd, but less sound.
In executing tbe tricky tactical

manonvres she conceived. Her
second - service—the one ahe
seemed to be using most often
yesterday—is- a kind, of hybrid

of lob and drop-shot Not the least
' of Miss Boshoff’s achievements,
-in tferms.'rif discretion, was that

she. d& not attempt to do much
mth -it. Bat she must often have
woddered. how such a bad service

•"could- present so many problems.
.* .gnger, now aged IS, led
- Virginia /Wade 5—2, in the third

set at Wimbledon a ’ year ago.
. That . ; opportunity. ' was wasted
.: because- Miss Wade knew a lot
/more jabom finishing a match.
But- Mss Kruger & maturing.
Yesterday' she neatly disposed of
Mis§ Jausovec by ft—4, 6—*,
swinging the Yugoslav about the
court'- with two-fisted

.
backhands

aad -rite diced forehand for wtticb
'South 'African are famous—or
nonitous, -depending on whicb
end of the-. snot you happen, to

be standing.
Nfiss. - JauBovec's blue eyes

always -have a hint of sadness in

them. ..This year. her right knee
has. been tooaWesome. It may
deed - surgery.- Mss - Kruger was
not the- kind of opponent ahe
needed,, particularly -as the South
African, kept tfcrupttng. the base-
line- - exchanges with - .disturbing
traps to rife" net,, where' every-
rtwng happens faster.- Ga the • '

^ :

whole* though, they treated 'the Tracey Anstm : a future champion beaten in her rot.

Detailed results at Wimbledon on fifth day
Men’s singles
1. NASTASE (Romania) Treat E. TaJl-

«ch«r (IIS), 6—4. 6—5. 6—1.
B. M. Bertram 1SA1 boat P. C. Kronk

Australia* . 6—4. 6—0. 6—2.
A. Mayor gUS i beat J. Andrew tVcne-

zcpli > 6 —4 . 9—7. r.

V. GERdums i US) boat J. R. Smith

s.
(
r
B)

SMrrH-

iusV ‘ o. Partm

H.T?*STOOTVarT^UsT^bs-a'i
-

F.' V.,
McNair I US). 6—4, 6—3. 6—2.

fi. GutlUcjoo (US i beat B. E.
FaJrSla (NZj . 9—8. 6—3. S—9.

T.

Women’s singles
Third round
Mr* R. L. Cawlav (Australia) boat Hlu

J. Stratton «USi. 9—7. 6—3.
Miss M. Slinlonescu i Romania! beat

Miss R. S. Fox i US I . 7—8. 6—2.
MISS B. F. STOVE i.NeUinrtandii beat

Miss R. Tomanom (Czechoslovakia).

MBS V. vTvi'ADE . i GBV beat Miss Y.
Vermaak iSAi. 6—1. 6—2.
BS R-

(

CASALS (.US) beat Miss J. C,

L A. SlAY i US) beat Mrs
\L. Docnwr »Australla.i. (>—rO.

MUiM. Kzuger (SA) beat MISS M.
JAUSOVEC tYU809lavla>.

' '

J. Delaney < USi end S. Menon i India)
beat B. E. GOTTFRIED i.USj and R.
RAMIREZ (Mexico i . B—6. 7—S.
6—8. 6—3. 6—3.

C. Dowdotnwll (Rhodesia) and C. P.
Kactvei i Australia' boot E. FrtedJer
and

i
J. Karzcu (US). 6—3. 6—2.

M. Cox' (GB > and E. C. Drysdala ISA)
beat M. G. Moretoo and Y. Noah
(France>, 5—7. 6—3. 9—8. 6—o-

M. R. Edmondson and J. M. P. Maria
( Australia i boat J- E. Mindanao
(Brazil i and M. Vamuuz tArgenlliiaj.
6—2. 6—1. 6—Q.

Second rotund
M C. HIESSEN and R. TANNER (.US)

beat E. W. Ewan and J. C. Tnckey
(Australia.!, 9—8. 6—». 6—4.

j. Borowlak and A. J. Pattlaon i USi
‘beat R. TV.~

D

rysUite and R. A- Lewis

-

GB| . 3—6. 6 3. 0—4. 9- 7.

r. j. Carmichael Australia i end B.
Teacher (USi beat R. . '^realy

i Australia ) and J. Kodes Czecho-
slovakia i . 2—6. 6—5. 6—1 .

7—S<

S. Ball and K. G. Warwick*.! Australia*,
beat P. Kronk and t:. . Lctrher
i Australia!. . 6—4. .- 3—o.jT o—4,
6—3.

. P. G. Campbell and J. K. Holladay
(US i beat F. V. McNAJH and S.
E. STE.WART I US) . 6-—r. -2!—6,

Women’s doubles
First round
Mbs P. L. Bostram and Mrs M. CaiHlo

(US) boat Miss P. J. Moor (GBi and
Miss J. P. Prayer (US). 6—1. 6—5.

MISS O. A. BO6U0FF and MISS I. S.
KLOSS i SA i beat Mias F. MEial
i Romanis i and Mrs E. Peled

. (Israel >.
.
6—3.. 6—2.

Second round
MUa J. A. Fayter fGB) and Miss' B.

Marilko va ( Czech Qilavaklii < beat Min
M. Curdal (Betaturn) and Mtsa N,

' Sato t Japan* . 6—3. 3—6. 6—3.
MISS S. BARKER i GBI and MISS A. K.
KTVOMURA (USi beat Miss M.
Jausovec i Yugoslavia i and Miss V.
Nuzid ( Romania 1. 6—3. 6—2.

Ml*6 M. K. Hamm one Mlsa C. S. Rey-
noids tUSi nn-WBr B.' Btmorv and
Miss F. Thlbauit (France), scr.

MISS L. J. CHARLES and • MISS S.
MAPPrN iCBi beat rvtus <5. McDnde
i SA) and Mrs E. Vess'cs (Nether-
lands). 6—4. 7—6.

Miss J. Stratum USI and Miss K.
-Wlkstedt .. (Sweden v-beat Atrs rl, A
mintzer i^tveden) S. Alle-

UraJP.T. Jonos an5 Mr.- K. VooTdridao'
M. BoiUcchl

Miss O. A. BosholT ISA) beat Miss F.
Durr (France i. 6—3, 9—7.

Miss T. A. Austin i US i and MLsa L. E.
Hunt (Australia i beat Mias . R.
Evers (Australia i and Mrs M. Phi-
terova (CkecttoslovaJdai . 6—4.

Miss J. C. ‘Rossefl i USi beat MISS
R. CASALS and MISS C. M. EVERT
i USi. 6—3. 7—S.

Miss B. Cuypers and Miss M. Kruger
• SA i beat Mrs R. snaw and vitas
V. J. ziratnfuss I US). 6 4.
S_ _7. 6 4.

MRS G. E . REJO i Australia) and MISS
G. • R_ STEVENS iSAi beat Miss
J. K. Aulhony and Miss B. Nafld-
son <USi. 6—3. 7—5, .

MISS C. M. SVHHT (USi beat M
T. A. Austin (US). 6—

'

Uss

Mlsa-

Men's doubles
First round
A. Amritra) and V. Amrllral (India)

beat D. J. Comma and G. P. Hut-
chinson (Australia). S—7. 9

—

S.
6—4. 7—5-

R. A. j\ HEWITT and>. O. MrMJLLAN
iSAj beat D. A. Lloyd and J. M,
Lloyd (GBi. 6—3. 6—2. 6—4.

W. F1BAK (Poland!- and R. L.
STOCKTON (USi boat . J. X. Clare
i Argentina) and B. Ycaza (Ecuador).

• 2—6. 2—6. 6—3. 6—4. 6—3.

C. S. Dlbiey- ( Australia and M. Estep
(USi beat H.-G. CUdemelslcr and
B. Prajoux (Chfle 1 . 9—7. 9—8.

R. C. LUTZ aid S. R. SMITH iUSi

GuUikson fusfi'^T^.V-gr

IP. l

i GBi beat Miss F. ...
(Uruguay.! and Miss R. GLscarre

;
M I^^^"pJAV^ATTWVA5' (US) ong
MISS fl. i F. STQVE . (>lauiartai«»)
beat Ml-w R. Kahn and Miss N. V«,
Weigel l US l. 6—O. 6—1.

Miss C. Meyer lUS I end Miss R-.
Tomanova i Czechoslovakia i t beat
Miss S. - E. Sallba and Miss -\l. T.

. Sawyer (Australia i. -6—4. 6.- J. •

MISS F. DURR 'i France) and MISS
S. V. WADE (GB» bc»r MISS S' P.
Slnunonds ( Italy i and Miss M. Tyler
(GB). 6—4. £-3.

Mbs C. Mattson and Mlsa P. I. Whyt-
crosfc lAusiralkti bast Mtsa G. B.
SammiM aod Mlsa- L. WtiliUald (SA).

.Mixed doubles
First round

’ B. D. RALSTON and MISS M.
iNAVRATH-OVA iUSi beat K. Wool-

^
-drid^e an4 Mrs K. Woldrtdfle iGBj.

-m! HT'.Machstte'ind
-

Vajslt
.* -USi beat J. E. Hagsy- and -Miss -S.'

.H. Haacy iUSi. 6—3. 4—6. 6—4.

M, C. RJESSEN r(US i and! Mtss Ff
Durr i Francej 'mat -J; ,W. Fewer
,and^ MJss_L. J.; Morfram <OB).

>F.: D. MCMILLAN >SA) and MISS B.f
-F. STOVETtNethBrlaOdS),. beal A.
•M. Jarrvtt rand Mbs O. A: Jevans
liGBi. 6—S.. l-s-6. frr-O.s . .

Ri O. RulTols i Australia) and Miss S.
V. Wade (GB) bear R. A. Lewis and
,*MHs S. Mappln iCBi; 6—3. 6 4.

J. P. McEnroe and Mias M. Carlilo
.(USi beat R. K. WUson and Miss
•J. Fayter (GBi. .5—7. 9—6. 7—5.

J. M. ’Marks i Australia) and Miss L.
.D. BlactifoM (GBi - boat N. M.
, Callaghan lAustralkai and Miss C.
.F. Malison (US). 3—6. 9—7.
6—5.

.forecourt like a ' private party
labcHed' by Invttanon only ”.
Another South African, Yvonne,

-Yermaak, -who comes from the
same -neck of die woods as Miss
BOshoff, gave Miss Wade some
useful * exercise. -

.
Miss Yennaak

knows . about - things like; drop-
sdiots- and lobs.- Sbe -made' Miss
Wade dash about. But: Miss Wader
was ' in the mood for it. Sbe'
enjoyed tier exercise. Sbe played
well. She was Quick, aggressive
an ddiscreet. She volleyed well.
Miss Wade arid Susan Barker look -

safe bets' for tbe last eight and
could advance even farther.
In- the men’s event Jonathan

Smith, - of Exeter," who will
remember this Wimbledon with
satisfaction, came to the"end of
an interesting road. It was blocked
by, Vitas Gerulaifis, a Brooldyn-
born American - of Lithuanian
stock who holds the Italian chain- -

piooship. Gerulaitis pin&Ies people.

'

So Britain’s only survivor in the
men’s singles is Mark Cox, : who
is reporred to be spending a - lot -

of time driving a tractor. What
on earth is' a remrie professional
doing driving a tractor ?

Guillermo Vilas, the 24*year-old
Argentine who is ranked fourth
in- tbe world, would like the
Wimbledon authorities to take,
more care in the way they arrange
their daily programme.

Vilas, a modest person, whose
gentle manner reflects the
thoughtfulness of his tennis, is not
normally given to beating the big
-drum. But he does not want 'to
see players at Wimbledon affected :

in the future as he was, when
--beaten by. Billy Martin, a 20-year-
old American, in the third round—the biggest surprise , so ' far
during the tournament.
' Tbe French champion, and No
3 seed at Wimbledon, played
Martin in the first series of

.patches on court, having battled
noth 930. pm the previous night
to get through the second round.
" Next year I hope there will

be a better schedule. This sort
of flung can happen to anyone,
-and T think it- is unfair. When
you have a late march it is diffi-
cult to gee going tbe following
day. he said.

The - spider ’ who frightened

Mttle Mss Muffet away
By Geoffrey Green
Everyone was drooi&g when

they left the centre court shortly
after 6.0. " .Understandably,
because aftbobgh 4&Sss Evert the
champion, hear -her 14-year-old
American compatriot, Mia* Austin,
6—1, '6—1; it was crystal .dear
that tomorrow had come to
Wimbledon yesterday. It was. like
-wafehing' ' a future champion
beaten in ber cot, -through tbe
wrong-end of a telescope.

Old age, ft he$ been raid, hath
its .honour: and its eofi. But -youth,
too, has ks honour, wttb the toH
yet to, come. And unless one is

widely "wrong, rids little 'Miss
Muffett with her coltish -legs, her
hair bunched and teelh in braces,
has die future in her bands—par-
ticularly . in her two-fisted back-
hand. She is an «nfanr prodigy.

* Never xmhd file-, score. It was
never as • oeffr^ded as Jt ready.
Indeed,' it vras dhe most entercrin-

. big ft—1, 6c—

1

match' I remember.
Miss £yett-had to pull out most
of her experienced ‘stops anti. In.

the .last- anMysis. k anything, R
,-was her- aibtie -use of the drop-'
shot that, put her young adversary
in her place.
There was one particular raHy

in tbe second set that went to 23
strokes which the- young one won
amid tmbuUuous applause. Three
rimes' also in that second set tiw-
had potots to break the- champ-
ion's service. In fact, box 'for that
killing , drop shot, she might have
becbme3—Q in front.

' Bat it was not a> be. Miss
Austin's time win come, uo
doubt, and I shaH hope stSl -to

be around because k may hot. be
so far distant- • •

Today’s order
COHTRE: Mia T. Holliday v MissM Navramora: I. Nu&m rT. Okker:

Mlsa P. BoStrom and Miss M. Canuo
v Mra L, W. King and Mrs J, R. Bus-
man: R. L. Caso and G. Masters v
B. Bertram and s. Mttion.
•ONE: w. nud* V B. Borg: J - a.

ConnoEs v a. r. Ssddi: Miss M. Nat-,
radiova and Miss B. ' Store v Mrs P.
t. Jonas and Mrb.K. Wooldridge: C-

id M. Estep v. S. Bail and

itilova and Miss B. Store v Mrs P.
_ . Jonas and
S. Dlbiey and
X. Warwick.
TWO: V. Garulaitta rR.L Stockton.

Miss L. An long pits v MISS S. Barker.
Miss J. Fayter and -Mlsa R. Mansfkova
-v Mrs R. Cawley and Mtss J. CrosooU.
M. Cox. and E. C. DrysdaJe v C,
DawdefiwnU and C. Kadiai.
THREE: M. Cox v w. Manta, j.

Delaney and 3. Menon v V. Amaya and

.

J. Hagny. Plata: R. Laver v B.
Monona.
FOUR: Mlsa C- Erect V KlU G.

Stevens. R. Botimstedt and M.
MooltMte v A. Anumi and V.
AmrlcraJ. R. Lotz and S. Q. Smith v
T .E. GuOlicsott and T.' R. GoUlksoo.
to (taUlt-

flYE: vuss. R. Casals v Miss D,
Boshoff. I. El Shafel and B. TalrUa
v H. Pflstar add K. Waits. J. Born-
wUk.and A. J. Partisan r R. A. J.
Hewitt and F. McMillan. Mlsa S. Bar-
ker and Mlsa A. urooira v Mrs L
Bentxm- and Mtss S. ToDescut.

S(X: J. P. McEnroe v R. Mayor. Mlsa

S. V.. Wade v Miss M. SUnlonescn. A.
Mayer and Miss R. Casals, v F. McNair
and Miss R. Fox. Mkw F. Durr and
Miss -S. V. Wade V Mtas C. Mattson
and Miss P- Whytorau.
SEVEN: K. Warwick, v B. Bertram.

Miss K. May v Mrs G. Reid:. PUta:
S. Sorenson v S. Dorheny. Mrs G.
Raid and Miss G. Stevens v Mbs K.
Hamm and MISS C- Reynolds.

EIGHT: Mrs R.- Cawley r Miss B.
Stove, Miss T. Austin and Miss' L~
Rant c MIM L. Charles and MlsP
s. Mopptn. Plate: D. Schneider v V. s.
SecwaBen.

MIME: W. - Bounty and Miss K.
Rnddetl v C. Koctael and Miss C.
O'NoU. Plata: J. Fearer ' v . J.
McManus. Plate: B- POsier c A. B.

' Uo.vd ...
TEN: Plate: J. HoUaday _ v H.-'

Bezuvides.' Plate: A. Gardiner t A.
AmrUral’. . ;

ELEVEN; Plata: W. prtnstoo v S.
Cantahon. Plater R. Credy ..v J.
GbjnpeU
TWELVE:. Piatt: P. -Fiemtag jir -A.
Slone. Plate: P. Langstard v D. A-

fJllCJ 9 ^
THIRTEEN: C., Letcher end MHaa P.

Whycota v Jl YuiU and Mbs ' S.
tdUcsiotl Plate: J. Andrew v B.
Ttach or. M.- Machette «mL Mbs S-
Tvalsh V J. Norback and Miss N. Botim.

FOURTEEN) Kira L. W. Ktag.r Miss
M. Krugnr. P. Dent v T. E. GiUltoor.
Mrs D. Dalton and Mias K. RnddnU

-

v Miss D. BosholT and Miss L Kloas.
hi. Edmondson J. Marks v. W.
Martin and O. Partm.

Showjumping

A tenth of a

second
decides the Mii'be
wiimer
From Pamela Macgregor Morri

Vienna, June 24 •

L' An English and Irish horse, rii

den respectively by - a Dutchma -

-and an Irishman, fought out -

flerw: dud here today for ft
European individual champ ionshi

'

before victory wear, by a mer.
tenth' of a second, to Johann Heim
of rim Netherlands, from. Ireland'
Eddie . Macken on Kerrygoid (for

'

merly Fele).
“'

Britain's best 'rating was eqm
fourth for David Broome, wit

.

: Pirilco. The second qualifier wa.
rtm in * reverse order of mer
. today wfdi - the 10 clear room*
from yesterday going- last. Th .

interest in the first 15 horses ove
the 15-fence course was therefor
academic. Tbe first rider with
chance was Hugo Simon, tbe -bop

of the home side, who compensate
ter Ms eight faults yesterday whe
he-pulled off the first dear ronn
'on Little' One. Eddie Mackei
who had one 'mistake vesterday o

.

K.arygold, went all the wa
round- until the very last veniCc
poles;'

- Next David Brooms .and Philc
went dear to take' over the lea
with 'foor' faults as their cumuli
rive Score. Derek Rkketts cam
up to -eqj&alize -on Hydrophan -

Coldstream, only supping a pol
'off the rustic uprights -at No 5.

Bnt Dehorah Jobnsey’s Mox ..

.bad - a disastrous., round, bowin
out with 19 faults- to add to hi

25 time fanh -yesterday. Barve :

Smith. scarcely fared- better wit'.-
MMyrnpic

. Star.. .

West: Gennanyfs.most consisted.
'

rider bere, Gerd Wflcgcnd, alread
tbe winner of both-the secondar
competitions, - - came . unstuc.
couting: diet <rf- the - combination;

. Thetop-20 qnaHfled forthefina
encounter, but the course was o'
formidable, dimensions, in pair
ticular the doubles of two massive

"

a*ry spreads at No 3. which sooi
proved to'be- tfie bogey ' fence am :

"

caused protests bom-' the rider
whea tbey walked the course, a
they ' were bigger than anythin “
seen ac the last Olympic Games
Paid Schodcerodble

. and Talism? »
'

retired whh .25 faults, Hydrophen :

Coldstream Mt Jxxch :dements mi>- -

finaQr David Broome’s chances -o
’

•winotag - Ms ‘fourth .' title entTei -

when Ptfico faulted gyring -tato
1

tin
bogey mid again in «tbe triple.'

Bnf itj'wu a great day foe ft*

Nethertaags. ^TcipJ "Ebben 'was dea

;

but ..ter --a;^ime- 'fault on Jumbi'.

Design, to finish {n third, place
Heins look up the', running wlti
a dear round on -.Severd Valle-

. j

which pap- him '..equal on eigh-'K'
faults- with Kerrygoid. In tbe bar

'

rage they both feD 1 foul of tht

first part of tbe double,, anc
Marian Just- lost- the title, foi.'8:.*

which 'he was •ante-post favourite.. .

by one tenth of. a second whet- '

Severe Valley cut the tittle from „ .

5l-5sec to „51.4sec.
,

-
’

.EUROPEAN INDIVIDUAL' CHAM-
**’

R(ON5HiP:_l. J. Hctnx Sevrm \allp-."
(NctbarlmdaF: .2, D.- Mactod * Kcrtv* '

gold (Irotandi ; 3. A. EhbcnT Jumbi
Deslgu -(Nethortaado- : equal 4,

"

Broorat’a Ptttlco and Mr Ro->n«i‘a Bell *

d» Mara ( France i. Ouior G<8 ptactaiis -

Oqn.il R....D. Bickeii-a Hydrophan
Cobharcam 17UL H. SmHlaTa DJymol
Star, .

-

1?
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Jrtf-
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'
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Cricket

Counties favour hard

line against Packer
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

To consider the situation which
has arisen as a resale of the break-
down of Tuesday’s talks between
Mr Kerry Packer and die- Inter-
national Cricket Conference, a
special meeting Is to be called of
the Test and County Cricket
Board. This will be held In mid-
July, in time for any recommenda-
tions that may emerge to be
channelled through the Cricket.

Council to tbe foil meeting of the
ICC, due to take place at Lord's
on July 26 and 27.

It is no secret that many of the
counties favour taking the
strongest action against any of
their players who give Mr Packer

: claim on their services. Somefirst
are far barring them, nor only
from .Test matches, but from au
forms of cricket organized,
directly or -Indirectly, by- the
game’s governing bodies.

When, for example, any of the they are now, as a means of re-
four Englishmen who have signed fining their “ loyally Greig,u- v«-i incidentally, is due for? his benefit

next year, if he has not '.already

away are now joining tbe gold
rush. What have to be carefully
considered, though, are the legal

repercussions of restricting a.

player’s career. There are a Tot

of grey areas here. What
.
exactly

is “ restraint of trade ” ? What
is mean by “ unfair dismissal ’’ ?

If Warwickshire decided to have
noftring more to do with Amiss
after this season, would he bfc in
a position to sue them? The same
with Underwood, Knott and Greig;
They can be debarred from bring
chosen for England again, -but

that ia because the selectors have
none of the obligations of a
county. Some difficult legal
waters fie ahead.

If only to dissuade their*
players from defecting to Mr
Packer, the TCCB -are bound to
think In terms of severe sanctions.
What they can and almost certainly
will do is to review the benefits
system. Players may be made to
wait longer for a benefit than

for .Mr Packer-—Greig, Knott,
Underwood and Anriss—play in
this winter’s trierised series in
Australia, instead of being on
tour with MCC, there are sure to
be those on the county com-
mittees of Sussex, Kent and
Warwickshire, who, though to
their own disadvantage, would
forbid them from ever playing
county cricket again.

In the same -way, Australians
wffl rim the risk of being dis-

qualified not oatiy from Test
cricket, but from Sheffield Shield

and grade cricket: West Indians
from Shield .- cricket - and club
cricket ; South. Africans from the
Carrie Cup cricket and so on. The
chairman .of one county dub told

me recently that if one of bis

players, whoever h might be,

turned Iris back on his country to
play far Mr Packer he would fight

tooth and nail to see that he never

gone to Australia to settle.

To come to terms with Mr
Packer the Australian. Cricket
Board, through the-. ICC. wore
prepared even to help him run
his matches and co allow him the
nse of their Test grounds so long
as there was no clash between
official and unofficial fixtures. But
for Mr Packer this Is not a cricket
series he -wishes to promote so
much as a. business ambition be
has to pursue. He is in this for
what his television companies can
get out of it. The ICC, hi fact,

has been dragged into a power
struggle and not a very nice one,
at that.

At great expense, Mr Packer has
bought many of the world’s best
players. What he caxmot buy is

atmosphere, or tbe right condi-
tions in which to show tbe game

played for the county again, even at anything like Its best, or the
after the Packer circus has folded
up, as In due course, it inevitably

wiH.
There is, I am afraid, a lot of

local hostility towards Amiss,

Underwood and "Knott, who, with
vast tsq-free benefits safely stowed

chauvinism which is the- lifeblood

of international competition. In

the interests of cricket, die TCCB,
at their meeting next month, can
afford to be as hard as the law
allows fa put-an end to -the poach--}

ing.

Batsmen and umpire

illumine a grey day
By Alan Gibson 1

OXFORD: Oxford, and Cambridge
drew with the Australians. ,

At the beginning of play; the
Combined Universities were 25 for
one, 33 behind. They declared in
.the afternoon,. • at . 240 -. for right.-

This meant that - the Australians
had to score 1S3 to win, and that
the requirement was -about six an
over. At tea, with 18 overs to go.
they were 62, with Gotier’s wicket
down, and the light growing poor.

It had, in fact, .been a grey day
so far as the weather went, though
flInmined from time to dm»» by rh<»

university batsmen, and Jby -the
umpiring of J- H- FiUgletOtL
Fingleton, who first played.- for
Australia in 1931. stepped into the
breach when, because of ' the Al-
ness of Rhodes, wefound ouzsrives-
an umpire short. .

Sternly and im:
peccably did . Flngleton operate
from struare leg, for a long time,
until a local substitute was found.

lotions, why -jt- should not be so
ranked.
'Hughes reached SO at mime than

a run a ball, mid with 10 overs to
go, 75 were needed, though three
wickets were down. Ms-ks gave
himself an expensive spefl to lore
them on, then brought back Gurr
to slow them - op; The universi-
ties fielded smartly. Hughes and
Writers, either of then! capable
of 4rinzting the match, suffered a
ttioch of the Wingfield Indigni-
ties (another triumph for the.

•power of prayer), and it was 145
for five. The target then receded
as fast as the light.

COMBINED UNIVERSITIES, 130
(V. J.' Marts 46 >.

* S*jiw Ld Inntjiffs
P: M.. Roebuck, c BriBbt. 6 Coaler 77.
M. Fosh. « K a blasaa. b walker . . . O
-V. J.- Marks. 1-b-w. b Pwcoe . . 6a
A. J. HiflaeU. l-6-w. b Wallers.. 2
P. ». G. .Pamr. J-b-w. b Brtatii 9
C, J Tbvartr. not out . . .. 60‘ “ “ ' - -

- 6

1
3

I. Grdg. C Hughes. 0 Bright ..
A.. R; Wlng/lcia-Olgby. c Hookes.

. -b Dymock .. .:
P. B. Fisher. J-b-w. b Dymock

240
139.
169.

Pasco*.

He was he^ fa
: ^e Interval- W :D- c

f£SasnolS)

0£-
',-b x'/n-b t. iv

complain mildly aboat tbe cola,
and also that he had not been
allowed to tak&his typewriter swtlh
hWn So, fhe tidddle.-1 ! i « .'

;

Once or twice, in Ms progress
between overs, :I thought 1 saw
hipr pause WstftiHy'at -rery istiOTt

square -'a position wfcifib he
made famous, with Vic Richard-
son at Ms left hand, In an Aus-
tralian leg trap. I am bound to
add that I was a little suspicious
of Jack’s motives. Has he signed
a secret contract as exclusive um-
pire for Packer? Or. is he plan-
ning to can Ms next book The
Umpire Crowns the Jubilee ?

The best of the university bari-
men were Roebuck and Marks,
who put on 115 for tbe second
wicket, and Tavarf, who has not
been free to play much cricket
this season, but reminded ns of
bis quality with some strokes,
especially square cuts and - off
drives, winch nobody in the
match—-no, not even any Austra-
lian—surpassed.

After tea, the Australians went
for the runs, which was spotting
of them, since the declaration had
not been exactly inviting. After
all, this was, according- to Wisden

• Total (8 vtts dte) —

.

7—170.-8—176. "

BOWLING : Waller. 1
MbLena. 9~ -58—fi:

Cosier. .3

—

l—7—1.

„ AUSTRALIANS: Flrat In.ilnos. IB
for 4 wtta dec (D. W. Hookes 74
L C. Davu 35 not out)

.

- Second lnmncs
I. C. Da-ns, b Savage . - - - 7
G. j. Carter. 1-to-w. b Sava
K. J. Hn'ibM. c Fisher, b

fteW-Dlgby
D; W. Hookes, c Roebuck, b

• Sanm
K. D Wallera. c Wingft*id-DIgby.

b* Savage
R. D. Robinson, not rxd .. ...
R. J. BrtcH:. no* oal . ..

Extras- n-b 7. w l. ti-b 1) ..

19
lo
o
9

Total iS wtctal .. .. ISO
, FALL OF WICKETS: 1 *6. 2—87.
3—103. -J—119. 3—1-13.
BOWLING: Can-. 6—0—14—0:

CWt. 5—0—17;—0: Savaan. 12—1

—

M—J-: Marks. 6—o—43—0: Vtagfteld-
Dtgby, a—0—13—1.

. Cmrtres: A, E„- C. Rhodes and 1».
RocUonL .....

BIB Athey, the young Yorkshire
opening batsman who began the
season as a potential England
player for the series against
Australia, is dropped from the side

first- cla&s-magh—anti T can. -to play Warwickshire at Bradford
see no reason, under the regu- today.

Derbyshire vNotts
AT HARROGATE

TUctn trophy: Nottinghamshire wanW 36 nms.
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

Mr Jr- Bairta, - b Swarbrook- . . - 19
S. B- Hasson, run out . . • *

.
ii

N. Nanon. c and b Barlnw . 60
C. E. B. Rico, b Barlow . . '31

j. n. Birch, b Millar ... .. 7
P. D. Johnson, b Hendrick .. 25
M. J. Smedley. not out .. . . 3*
n, a. - White, not ool .. .. . 8

Extras tb 1. 1-fa S. w 2. n-b 2V 10
Total (6 wktt. 55 overst .. 218

P. A. vilUnwn. B.' Stead and M, w,
Tiyior did not t»L

FALL- OF WICKETS: 1—34. 2—54.
5—127, 4—142. 6—150. 6—202.

BOWLING: Hendrick. 11—3—33—1:
TUnaicmtc. ll—l—59—0: Bartow,
jl—i—«—2: Swarbruak. 11—1—22—IT Miller.

' J '

DERBYSHIRE
A Hill, b Wilkinson ..
J. Wright, e Harris, b Stead
G. Miller, run out
A. J. Bonington, b WbUo
E. J. Barlow. 1-b-w. b Tartar .

.

N. Cartwright, c EUreft. b White .

.

C, ' TUnnlcmra. b Rica .

.

A. Morris, run out M . . • .

F. W. SwarbreaJ:. b Rice . . .

.

fi. »*. Taylor, not out ..
M. HetKtieiL b Rice ,. . ..

firaraa (1-b 11. w 1. n-b 1)

•a
7

4T>

38

&
22
6 :

8
8

15

192

FALL OK WICKETS : 1— ’.Or—,JJ-3—61, 4—-76. 5—77, 6—145. 7—15a.
8—17&. 9—178. 10—192.

BOWLING : WUhlnson. 9—3—86—1:
Stead. 11—2—31—1 : Rlc«. 9.&—l—
r,7—5 : WWtaTu—a^-37—2 ; Taylor.
11—O—48—1.

Total (51-5 overa)

ScotlandtMCC
AT GLASGOW" «. t ?

Scotland won by 115 rims.
- -

SCOTLAND. 318 lor * dec and 1S7
fgr 8 dec. Bowling : curt., 21—6-

—

41—4 ; Parsons.’ ~17»-C - 48 l):
Lloyds, lfi—B 17—2- r. Mejiee, 12—»6—2B—1.
FALL OF WICKETS: 3-—50.

5—77. 4—0Fi. 6—154, fi—165.
7—166. H—182..

ROWLING: - Clift. _ 21—6—11—4-:

Paraono. 17—3 48-—1 ;
Uoj-dt,

16—2—47-J: Mance. 13

-

-6—ttS—1.

MCC: Flm . Innings. 161 <D. L.
Gower 78. E. R. Thompson 4 for 73)

.

Second Innings
K. I, Carroll, b Thompson • ,

,

D. 1. Gower, e Steele. 6 Her -

-

D. R. Owen -11101113 9. C 51801*. b
Tbompson * . . ; . .

.

J. w. Lloyds. Staole. b Ker ..

p. B. con. c .McPherson, b
Goddard • --

M. D. Mance. -c and b Thompson
B. Taylor, c Sieelo. fa McPherson
R. c. Klnknad-Woeses. c Brown,
b Goddard

A. R. WAflner, e siewart, b God-
dard . . . . . • •

•

R. T. .Oc YUle. b Ker ..
G. Parsons, not oui . . - -

Extras (b 5. 1-fa 9. w 1. n-fa 5) 20

Total ... . .. .. 241
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—68. 2—79.

5—89. 4—158. £—161. 6—225. 7—
225. 8—252. 9—SJ37- .10—241.
BOWLING T ThamOSOn. 19—4—

65—3: Rhtad; 5—0—31—

0

:_
Ker.

i&—3; McPherson^ (24—-13—31

—

1.

7
ORTON: Glamorgan H. 210 Tor S
198 for 7 dee id. Francis 64. R.

wuioms a far S8»: Nartham wonsJUro
n, 194 for 5 dec fR. Williams Hfi not
oui i and 199 for 9 (T. J. Yardloy 53)

.

Match drawn.

.Todars cri<iet . , t . ;
;

\OrrfN?W?S? : NotttAgbcnslflrr'
’ V
^Scotland

repeat their
GHEEdSFOf^: .v Du3*^:(lt.0r

[
. *_m

6R6*)t:iGroucAi|^ra*’v f 19/3 SUCCESS

Australians (11COUNTY CHAMPION8H
to 6-50)

BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire .V Sump1 1.0 to 6.30.1. .

MANCHESTER: -Lancashire » Dorby-
shire iii.o to 6.30 tv

LEICESTER: LcScesterahlra V SomcrMt
(11.30 to 7.0).

.

'

LORD'S: Middlesex » Worccstenhira
<11.0 la 6.50 )

.

NORTHAMFO-ON 1

- Nortnj-nptOOshHT VKm rn.o lo 6.30i.
BRADFORD: YoTUhire « -Waewlc&shiro

111.0 :o 6.501.
OTHER MATCHES "

‘ „nflSTBCM -RNF Derrlcfc RnbtnS H t
Cambridge UrtTenlbi. .. .CHATHAM: Army .v Oxford y«vgrsiiy

.- . HI .50 to 6.30).

Tomorrow
TOUR MATCH
NOTTINGHAM: Nottinghamshire v Aus-

iralfan*! (1.50 U.7.0i.
JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE (2.0 to 6.A0)
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire v Surrey.
MANCHESTER: LaanuuMrc v Somerao.
LETCESTER: Ldccatcrshlro V Soswx.
LORD’S: Middles*?* v himWNiMw.
THING: Nonhamwanshtre v Kant.
BtftMINQHAM: WorwtcluMre- V Btad*.
HULL: York-*Ire v, Derby slttrp^
OTHER MATCHES „EASTBOURNEr Duflek RoMu-Xl V

Cambridoe Unls-eraUr-
CHATHAM: Army v -Oxford IUnlewshr.

AYLE5FORD: .Kent IT ISA and 260:
Sussex U 224 and 61 <N. Graham six
for 324 . Kent D'Wen byrl^runs. .

COVENTRY: Yorkshire H. 149 and
262 ror 9 dec: Warwickshire H. 199
and 168, Yorkshire won by 67 runs.

Football

Scotland’s potential

still undimmed
;

‘
. .

' )
Rio de - Jaaefero, June 24^-Scot-

labd must have tiietr strikers,

Jordan, of Leeds Coked, aid
Andy Gray, of Aston VflkL fit

If they are to mount a serious
cbriJenge for the 1978 Worid Cup
finals in Argentina. In tfce final

two matches at the Sooth Ameri-
can tour they were painfully
tigbtwrtgbt In 'attack, particnlariy

in the Meracana Stodhuu here

Ifr MacLeod writ in advance, but
there was motitinp the Scotiand
players could do when' trouble
ernfiOBd. Johnston was spat at and
then punched in the kidneys ' by
•Pentia. Both were seat alT—Jdhp
«oc weeping at fiie hijustice.
A penalty taken by Masson,

after a fori on Dalghsh, almost
gave Scotland victory; bat Argen-
tina- were also awarded a penalty
and the metth ended aS square.
An injury to Rroc* robbed Scot-

yesterday, when they crashed 2—0 land' of the services of their cap-
to Brazil.

* tain against Argatfcia. but he was
Two magic moments by the SSf

briHiant Zico sent ScOtiand riicting
*WP^^. Wltfa *

to. their first defeat since AHstarr Riocb ctid not look 100 per cent
MacLeod took over as manager six fit yesterday and tfae-kitik^-of a
matches ago. Tbe seeds of the
defeat were sown when Gray
pulled out of the party before
they left for the tour and when
Jordan failed to shake off a hip
mjtzryi iviilc2i esosed Win to iniyy

aQ three South American games.
With a 2—1 victory against

England ac Wembley, prior to
leaving for South America, and
a 4—2 opening win aggtot Chile,
Scotland were perhaps lulled into
a false sense of security. Chile
were virtuaRy a scratch side mid,
although the Scots played well, the
opposition was hardly of the
highest standard.
England could only draw 0—

0

with a poor Uruguay ride the same
night, so Scotland conld feel weH
satisfied with . their four goals.
There was nothing sweet about the;,
atmosphere in the " Bombo Nera **

or " Chocolate Box ”, nfckcame
of tire Boca Juniors grmmd. where
ScoriaDd faced Argentina. -

England’s match there bed been
shadowed with violence, Bertodl
lashing out at Cherry, and a weak

.

referee sending both players off.
Don Revie and Les Cocker warned

target man. caused Scotland's other
nadiSeld players—-Haniond - and
Masson—to retreat Bather .and
farther back fet add of their
dedeagoerat defence. Scotland's
streri&tiraeaftwf Cade and Argen-
tina bad 'been the midfield; but
Brazil's rektrios attacks gave
them no scope: GenmriB and Da9-
g£fcb waged a lone warfa aCacdc.

Despite the defeat, the potential
of ! tfcfe Soonfland ade remains un-
diturned. With Gray and Jordan
fit; together with Chair central
defender, McQueen who, like
Jordan, feSed to play in any of
the matches because of inj
Scodand's chances of quail .
for the World Cup are Strang.

Rough has developed into an
fsternafttonai-ciass goalkeeper,

white Scotland have a world-class
defender in McGntin, who was a
tower of strength agafast BrazB,
subdring* " the dangerous Paolo
Cesar. Domacbse often looked vtd-

nerable at left back aid Forsyth
was occasionally ponderous. The
cool Buchan covered superbly.

—

Reuter. . .

It is up to me, says Revie
Don Revie stressed yesterday

that he aul only he would . be
making up bis mind whether he
Staled on as team manager if

because we really have to score a
lot of goals ”, he said.

.
After being shown extracts"from

the 1966 '-World Cop final when
England won the trophy,- M Revie
said " I am not taking anything

their 1975 success over MCC.-wbecu
they won by 113 runs at Glasgow
yesterday. Scotland declared at
their overnight total ri 187 foe
tight, leaving MCC the whole of
the last day to make 355 to win.

In die Tikon trophy final
Nottinghamshire defeated Derby-
shire by 26 runs at Harrogate, It

earned them a cash award of
£750. Derbyshire collected £400
and Nottinghamshire’s West
Indian batsman, Nlrmal Neman,
who made 60, collected £100 as
the " Mau-of-tb* Match

ROEHAMPTON : Middlesex XT. 213
and 200 IK. Tomlins 37. D. Thomas . ,4 Tor 4M) - Scrar a. Ut.VJKd mjlL-i-
Jgara 4 for 51 . Middlesex ik-on tty
95 runs. • .»

BUXTON: Lancashire n. 153 - amt

HaShra 4 for 43f and 1G2 -

ror nine
m. Brown 51, D. Hughes fire ror 75).
Mitch drawn.

.... . ... . - 243 for
2 dec . P. A. Noale 120 not OUL D, N,
Patel 193), Kami drawn.

England did not qualify for the
WwJd Cnp finafa m Arsennna. L
,
Spiking at ' a conference to away from that victory, England

hitrodnee Gaudnto " the symbol were a good aft round ride but
and mascot that win be used they did not have to qualify and
throaghont the finals, Mr Revie that is the hardest' task of a”:
raid : Everyone seems to be Mr Revie stressed : “ Eo&znd
arroasong that I -will .gorif. we will keep plugging, bat we mould
don't qualify, but I’ll make up my have beaten teams like. Finland—; !?out ®iat when

_
it and Luxembourg more easSy. We

Scodand s cricketers repeated
l
ba

?}
,e5f. , ,

. had til the chances but we didn’t
'

. -
K
-
e
??e . J1** frow wbai put them fan and that 3*. what

“£ as a successful tour counts at- die wm,1 "

oE South America and emphasized.
*

flat England will beat Italy in the
qualifying game at Wembley. /

•it « 're caD *
t beat them gt

Wembley we don't deserve to. go
to Argentina and Fm sure we wfll
beat them. But it Is. die 'Luxem-
bourg match that worries me more’

Also with Mr Revie : was the
Southampton striker,-

. Vbasmea«
still awaiting cQnfitinatfon from
Us club that he can jfiscdsa a
possible move -.although fie was
not sure whether he .

would be.
saying in England or Joining a
Continental side.

Cherry’s assailant banned ;
;Buenos Aires, June 24.—Daniel - last week. - The^first'- match 'fia

Bertom, of Argentina, was sus- ' missed; wps last Sundav’s against
pended today for four intei^ Scotland, which, also ended in- *4
nationals as a pnnistmien't for hit-

: hmhne Trevor- rhnr..^ j 1 . will have: to rit out the game.
1 fte raa“h against Franc». Tbe two- other

«««• matehes lie will mU$- wfll be
Punched the EngtisJr ggajter Ydgodavla and Bast Ger-

“F1 Tw°. “ front teeth, shortly Those are tbe remaiiting games
afrer they collided during the In a seven-masdL..fleries to .tone
game, when ended in a 1—1 draw, up Argentina for tbe Worid Cup
The suspension went inn effect finals here next year^AP.

Athletics .

entertain]
By CEff Temple
Although ‘ The Appearance of

Olympic ebamptaos suefa us Alberto
Jnanrorena. :Donald -Quarrie,' end
John Walker will undoubtedly
steal toe limetigbt at this

.
week-

end’s two-dsy international .meet-
ing at Crystal Palace, sponsored
by Debenteuns, the real chance of
a number of United Kingdom. fecr.'

ords being /broken -sborid provide
more than mtercrijimeut valne fpr
British a^iletics.

One -of- the - chargea often
leveBed against rids land ri selec-
tive invitation fa that they -contri-

bute little bnt a few brief, fireworks
.to the spoct in Britain and,, apart
from tbe shop window effect-co
inspire young athletes, Aar Is cer-
tainly true of some rimUar iheet-

1

ings. But the beoeBdaries . this -

weekend wffl-inddde -the Southern
Counties AAA’s coaching sdieme,
wtoch wfll share tbe profits with
the Queen’s JuMlee Appeal.

'

AddftkwaDy, it- wS1 be-some-
what disaOTotodng if weather per-
mitting, British athletes do not
take sufficient advantage' of the
occasion to improve several
national 'records. The: jnen’s and
women’s, mile - and.' the women’s .

800 metres' spring most readily to
mind, although the pole vault and
the women’s' spriri events -are
riher possibilities. 1 .

In- the men’s, mile, 21-year-old
Steven Ovett has yet to be really,
extended tins season, except for

;

a rare. 3,000 metres' appearance—Binst Filbert Bayi last month
.
e ease wbfr wtdcii Ovett -won

the United Kingdom 1,500 metres
tide a. fortnight ago in a Hm«

equivalent to a 3min SSsec mile ,

.

.together with 'a run of 3min 56.2se-
far the full distance last mood -

(with a lastlap of
, 55sec) suggest _ .

- that even If be cupnat beat Jotu
Walker, die world mile recon

.

holder, tomorrow then at least In -

may get close to 3min 54sec o .

faster in the attempt.
. The- current Brinish mile recon ' •

stands to Scotland’s •
: Fran) .

Dement at Satin SSsec, am
. Walker’s world best . in 3 mil
49.4sec. Among their opponent
tomorrow will lie Ari Paunooeu
tbe young Finn who won th'
Oxford mile In ijariy May, but wll-
Dot- find this race handed to hin
on such a -large plate, and Xai

’

Stewart, currently the world'.- .

fastest runner at 10,000 metres thi:
year, who stegs down in distance

""

to tbe mile.
In the 'women’s, mile, Stewart’

sister. Mazy, : could make a bl>

"

dent in toe Uurfted. Kingdom recon )•

which sbe barely scratched wlti T

her 4miu 36Jsec last month, am
some bold ^naming on the firs
lap of tbe .-women's 800 metre
tonight could' give us toe firs r.

British gki to break two minute V
for tbe. event.

.
.Brendan

; Poster will be a
.'

interested rin the result of hi L;
5,000 metises tomorrow, as th' --

-

spectators, because after som-
monlbs bf-sObd training it wil
give -him .^- clearer idea as n...
exaefly where be stands. It will b(
his first - serious race of toi
season, amd a tough one as hi
rivals- Include Rodney Dixon o .

New Zealand. Tbe meeting begin'
1 '"

at 7 -ojjclock, tonight, with j
capacity

_
crowd- expected fo - -

txmonW’s second day (3 pm). ?:
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Hockey
w

r*rt
• '-'AZ

gives England a point fi ,T

From Sydney Friskin
Amsterdam

,

June 24
Netherlands ri 2_ Bigland Z
A goal la taje, Ja*:niiDU»incHir

a short corner cciovertod.by Long,,
helped Brigand! co save a print
from tbefe-; match against : -The
Netherlands Under 71 - tide in the
biiarostioori

.
ltocLey - touxracut

at tbe Wagener.-tfttfittoi* .here. AH
foor goals were scored.- in the
second half -of a patchr game,
none from open ^ay. •

Long gave Bnftiand -the., lead
from a .sfaartr-.ronser -Si^tiie fifth
minrie after- tot. jntarvaJ; but .the
DuErix put themselves on equal
-terms within a ntojotr with Bonfr-
nmn couvertiog e similar award.
Jflve. nrinutes before ..the. .aid,

BtiakdK. 'put. the Dinrix ahead
m -a- penairy- stroke bnt- A

spirited tesaaitjust before toe end
launched ' from, the - right -by
Broo&GBfaan.- enabled Engfisid to
save tbeir faces.

.

It' would bare been emframsglng
X BfrriamTIiad lost because their

:

awn Under-23 tide bed the better
of a 1—1 -draw against this Dmdinnkr dde 'at the Fcflrestace-
’’esttvafl in The England

reuior ..ride bed every chance ol

" " u '

.rl.

.
)gJmg)E today, Imvtog earaec T - . -

sfaa
2_JCOrn?s awtet dti Sj. " v

ftrre- fawafded to the Dutch. Eng- ' t-i

bad the- Son's share d
: *** Proportion ^
.brip&seven .» two. I'.--

'

• Onft <rf ling’s shots from a long v - '-
• • ’i

~
j? toe game landed

‘ -:':
m

.
-

te; toe net but -the toot was di»
' —-»»*-

«ow^ on toe grounds presum-
"

ably .that it had an dement ri *

dariger according to tbe unmire’e
" -

'
inttoyretatron.' But Engfciad’#,

'

toteot corner drift was hieffectirtji, l >end in toe Cud Long stopped tiurun D »
P^fromlthe line^ffidTsSJ U

l Ufk
before scoring, it seemed like aa^»

.

act of desperation after aD dM <u K , ...
-hand - stopping bad not material- V- .

l s
4 /Jftfla I J**. ,

’ * m«'JS!
bw

& *$’ >\ \ v-"-

£S3SS£. <’teh
BB£ari.f

tijQUNp: I. Tartar

•*»W. ifiLUUiu (I

.-.rwesteun), r. v—.nwn. S. -Unilaz
miNtar- ZskrtSb), 8,
YMCAl.

'

“tliwtai: L. . Olltaf
.. JUraittira .^Sgota). -. .

.

Newcastle reailts
'

;

'-

JW, 14

IV, xi ran. .-
, -KL

RUsa

-Ot-n-rrans s«-«-6.*aT, xi .- '•-KL <s. n,?*• :9.5r .).-;D»d Scstt (5-2 t*v>; S.-1 S. .

**->”
t5 - : KpPera nmw (11-2 1: 3, wall: Around i' ,

' ......

Other raring, page v.-» r.
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sarigeon to extend
%i^rkaWenmin

Vi av, ji,

fled

)d»el
i
5Mi • •

teat amarine seven-
xL, cm boost bis total eara-
Jte-SSfcr-lo over £43,000 by
aw'f Noraumberfcmd
^«g°rad by^Joa Coral, at

. baa’freedftil& subject of*a
aa^argamble ms week.
> accidents, or a sutMen

% is, Merit to
se Ms

a
downfall vaoiflay, Xhe

Hher factor to be tiLktfa
xomar tsf wfaegb^^ tap*
Jnpj^-ca&prf^o an4?at
ng rfis toH. But repom from
suggest feat an Is well.

inawaie saga of the geM-
access since bfe transfer to
ferterfoy te one of the most
able stores In modem rac-
ace tibe tars of thw year
geoo’s d«n31ng bans oi
os carried him to six vic-
tburee over hurdles aw^
Oil the ' Oat, inrmrtuig
is 4b the Chester Cup aod-
ix Gokl Tankard. Bffis retell-
' Biat^abffity daring WiAni
poind, pays a remarkaMe
botfl tt> his own 'akifetitn-
d w Wb toautecVskig
3itti n, the nttst- iKaaiaix
rimner of the- oast,.wa*- era
inite fulfilled 4jb*f erpecta-
at were eoeertaanetf of-ljim-
The peeii^ss.'iABes- Fhance

rafcnly thememt anufeirtf......

lEfsprdng^but'iu- jftait

-1 in
I of Ills £?n?s achievement*;
•jgertQ.agart, -bssi^iy-arty Srf.

-

ar

-r •
' .

V: ~ .

s is*?
oSy.-fjnr;jfe.^^ctory over
C-SstjtfpwD seems .-to -"twt"
dr-cqurt’J SiteiaareiV-Jvhayw. -

%*£e*ais%iWs '9st-9fe wift •?

• inf.

.

sudfe-. of- why'
oot. Toitf-flii :*£ke.-
.[-n^^rcw the issue-'

®te«w; - ^foumrth:
W^ribam ffind Tug'of War.
itS^^Cross. wbo^baa jet-to
aeHt in. hls/four races this
“"'ft -\BfB

'

raimfll Hfc. vittories are'
it'wkh.npach. atahoarity,

. _F-atwRys paired -up to
Se»; :’goaig, i

.Vf3®emehr
i- gktf -.tend* once
kes.ythe ftfWL^.Thera is..

.Bj'.gCdttntF * fOtf; tMnlrin^'-

is .-.wih Sea .-Hgeon; -the.

pper nBy.- nat jet have

^ken ins measure. Against John
Lowe’s mount is the fact that he

SS'ASSS * coc*-

*s*&^°^sm^rStSK,"™ wcond: to Sea Pigeon
tohtfae Chester. Cop and Jsnow
hSrfn

bettt
H
0ff forv

-a iwolength«a«ng. Bur to offert - thatde^ed advantage,. Ribarbavo- wasM he was over-25“ « the -crucialmoment Of the race -and the

ZUFZJ w** M m end •*
a ^“rMr-ntflea hr softground.

fJSSL ^5? Mch»^. Stome's
S^^fflT-old’s attempt- tb make
I®, .

™e
.
nunfas > the Ascot

Joded by the dead
ground and hexotdd onllv finish& .fcrjthM afiErnoQn’s festergo^-gfhtwgfa the .aonds were

EdwaJ^3^

:
the_35ce*M

1
over.-:t&e fln^r nn^p is^psaiy severe._-.Unless -JUbarbaro

advantage
jracJcg

:
dovm_^toe hUT avray from

*¥* 1“panos, nis-. pursuers may be

b by' Assured
,'on- the result of theii: ;tussae ‘ «i-
rgeTder at -Kemptoa Tari£ recenW.

Dermot Wh Tati’s fora-.year-oW

*2? fte ^rearer resoiu-

,
“n aad appears to

?!? .

QPe for^thls tough
test.-PalmerfitM, -who- finished a.;

w^-Taeaten fidrd, probably needed
tfaeg race and with. Dunlop's scable-
Jtunflngf into, form, .coidd go well.
Sea,. Pigeon remains fee. confident
sdk&tlon 1

tor'maintain Jus unbeaten
.record this - season ar^tbe- expense
^Crf Mountain Cross, and- Rlbarbaro.

. Although . the Northumberland
Plate naturally dominates '-the
English scene- today, there is

.
also

.first -class -sport '^assured at. Lkg:
field -.'Parle, • Newmarket - 'and Don-
caster’s - evening meeting. Paul
CoTfsVEftmt Cup second, Andy
Retr. seemtr poised to take- ling-
field’s-'.£10.000 Silver Jubilee
Stak»'<*f "bottom -weight. ':-

rSTATt OP GOING
-casus: Good:

F GOING CofftclalV: NoWt

8sa
to^ftiTO^nha^ Good.io fern, wmd-

From aa Irish Racine

Correspondent

Duh(fa), ; June 24
A' confident answer to the

question of whether or not The
Minstrel can reproduce Epsom
form at the Curragh would go a
Igng way towards solving the

i

°* the £72,000 plus
odsh Derby first prize thfo aticr-

,,PQQP- Going strictly on form The
.Minstrel is an obvious selection,
for he had his main opponent of
today, Momeigneur, more than
«5ht lengtos behind . in fourth
place in the English Derby.

However, The JBnstrd did have
a particularly hard race over the
final quarter mSe to get the better
of Hot Grove' by a neck and past
experience has shown that it Is no
easy matter for . even the most
brilliant of ocflrs to fend the Derby
double. Since the .start of rhe
century there'have been only -four
doable Derby winners Orby, Santa
Claus,

. Nijinsky • and -Grundy, and
in recant years. . English Derby
winners Abo 1

have- run and- been
beaten at the Cori-agb have in-
cluded Ejnpery. Roberto, Blakeney
attd Cbariottnwn.

Earlier this season the partner-
ship of ^Robert Sangster, Simon
Fraser-and Vincent O: Brie n turned
down a £lm offer for The Minstrel
and although, be was -nanowiv
beaten -in both the -English and
the Irish. 2,000; Guineas th^r' faith
was - rewarded

.
in the - English

Derby. '

V'..

.

Monseignenr.; » ^hrorhec to the
1975 Belmont stakes winner.
Avator, did hot' -acr ‘at

:*H well
around Epsom and was in a hope-
less .position iroptiding rTattenham
Comer. He fe certain to be sees
to better . effect at' the Curragh
and he representsthe same French
stable,- that- 'of •'•Francois. Bond li..

which providetf last year’s winner,
Matacate.

The second French chaOenger fs -

the so far unbeaten. ErcOiaoo. ms
th has been chst 'elong easy
tes, bat- he looked- to have a lot

in band at the- finish of :
the group

three
.
pattern rare, the Prix

.
du

Lys.- when coasting home just half
a length ahead.' of.the two dead-
heaters- Champ Libre and. Dieter. .

It would be slightly ironical were
he to be the one destined- to defeat
The Minstrel as be is a son -of Sir
Ivor; who itv has radios days
starred at 3-1 ion favourite to win
the race for Vincent O’Brien and'
lost •

.
."- • .

1

There
. ere five -Etifdlsh trained.

runners, three of- whom. Classic

Example, Ad ." Lib Ra and
Remeno, . figm-ed In a , tight

’Brien [Concertino on sang for Grand Prix

JS8E£dWfiSc:£:

The Minstrel : trying to complete a difficult double

finish to the King Edward VIZ
Stakes at Royal Ascot. Although
Leooato split tbe trio, there was
still little more than a t*»nerh -

coming them, . hot Classic
Example who earned the decision
can be expected - to confirm Ws
superiority. Se is owned' by
Colonel Hue-

W

ill jams, whose wife
won the King Edward VU Shakes
and Irish Sweeps Derby three
years ago with English Prince.

Aristocracy won over the dis-

tance at Naas last time out, but on
earlier course and distance form
is held by the Earl of Donongh-
more’s Nijinsky stakes winner.
Orchestra. Harry HVnagg two
decades, ago was the English
trainer with the top Irish classic
record and he is hopeful that
Lucky Sovereign will revive past
glories. Lucky Sovereign contested
the English Derby in blinkers,
but ran too freely. Now the
blinkers are being left off

a
o
7
a
v
10n
M3
33
.14.

15
16

qxi^ 9-0 ........ R. punU

3.0 IRISH DERBY (3-j-o : £72J97 : IJm)
303 Ad Ul» Ha (MB* J. C. Rogers }. Uoushnn, 9-0 ....' A. Murray 8a Oil Aristocracy 1C. J. Uangney,. McCornGcJc. 9-0 J. hat lu
011 Classic Eumpla IB. Him WUtomaj. P. Waiwm. 9-0 P. Eddary 16
111 Erootano U. Wortlraaiwr). Hoad. F. Hod 7jog King AjiUota •H.-.fioiKii. Worn. 9-0 at T. Canaodr L5
012 Lath iP. S. GatPMhm. Grar^ck. 9-0 D. Honan a
1-10 Ltaiooe ID. A. SC AUenJ.- Harvood, 9-0 ...... C. SUricjr 1
310 Locks- SovorMaa i«. B. MoUar>. Vita, 9-0 F. Durr IS
130 MOmton <T*n TJp.Sne). coJttei, 9-a :.... c. nodie n.. a-

,} Pbuux. 9-0 P. Pagod 9old Monsalgoaar- <A-
212 Oromor, iLtl O ...
1-30 Padrone (MnW. Hnbvi. M. V. O'Erttsv. 9-0 .. T. Murphy
aaa Roosos -fOapt M. Lem »i.«- BrUtain. 9-0 — t>
043 Star's Salat* (Mrs si. MuDmui, A. Prnrutoreani. 9-0

_• C. Curran id
321 Ths Minstrel |R_ & Sannstarj, U. V. O'Brtnn. 9-0 L. Plcnoti 2
114 Usds potay (T. K. -Leidlaw). oxx, 9-0 P. Baohunaa 12

- Evens Hu MtasBfl- S-l Etoobmo. MonaelDnnr. 10-1 Ad Ub Sa. 12-1 Classic
Exampte. 16-1 LUCXF fiOHwraSan. 20-1 Orduoira. 25-1 llmostt. Sara Salute. 33-1
Milverton, fluitas. 30-1 oUuas.

FORM: Ad LH» Ra. see Classic Lucky Sonnltn. aw a»e Mlnsirel and
Eiounpia. Aristocracy, sw Orchralr* L&mm> (9-0j won 51. 21 from Bantw-

a.-r°9fc ’SSHIM^SSSt ^8h3>: 1*>« IM) MUvarton (9-0). with

it 1"S. Good lo ftrm. Umnoa (9-0) 5th. «V back and Ad
ran. Ctwsto Exu^i (8-lOj won VU Ub.ta (9-0) In rear. York. May 11.kte . Ub Ira 2*rf. Good to soft. -15 ran. non-head from Leonaco (8-6i and -Ad

Ra . te-10i. «tti Bamwao .-(8-6) 4th.
hold back. Royal Ascot, jam .16.

saleaaw.
19-0 bn

fsa The MlastreU Orchestra
__. bnlan li »V AHernwl ' 9-0) with

iijn Good to soft. 10 ran. Irtnlaiio Dust (9-0) 3rd. 3V back, anoa.pin. oom ™.»
Aristocracy <9-Oi 5th. hut over 51
hack. The Minstrel r 9-0) won neck.
51 from Hot Grove (9-0 1 and Blushing
Groom <9-0) with Moaaelvnaar (9-Oi
4th, 3 bat*. MHvertsn (9-0 1.

'

O-ai ' won M Cram dud-bcatara
Champ Zibro 19-21. and Dieter 19-21.
ChanOUy. Jana 5. IVn- Good «>
'aoru 7 ran. Llgtona, _aea Uocky
Severe Ion. Previously - 18-10) won 4th, a back. M Hearten (9-0 13th. and
hSSrJT txxntsiZSZinu YMkie 19-S> LocWy .tamMflR im> 15(h. Epsom,
and Lucky Sonraign i B-7), NMBtav Jobs 1 (Denur Slakes). lSm. Good.and Lucky
ket. April 12. un. Good. "9 ran. 22 ran.

Ey Desmond Sto&eh«n
Paris, Jure 24

Tne last meeting at Longctiamp
i until September takes place on
: Sunday when the feature race will

i be the group one Grand Prix de
Paris. This Classic, which was first

run in 1B63. has had its prize
money cut this year by 37.5 per
cent and it is possible that next

t season the conditions will be
changed. At the moment the
Grand Prix of one mile seven fur-
longs and a half is for. three -year

-

old colts and fillies, but coming
as it does in the middle of a
crowded international

.
classic

season, the quality of field in
recent years has been somewhat
substandard.
My selection is the Baron Guy

de Rothschild's Concertino, but I
believe the Vincent O’Brien- trained
Valkxsky. who win be ridden by
Lester Piggott, to be a grave

! danger. Others 1 expect to run
j
well are Midshipman, Dom Alaric,
and Funny Hobby.
The Baron de Rothschild has

won the Grand Prix no two pre-
vious occasions, with Vieux
Manoir in 1950 and White Label
in 1964. Concertino was recently
third to Costal Palace, also oumed-
by the Baron, in the Prix' do
Jockey Club (French Derby), and
tbe only doubt I have about the.
son of Lyphard Is his ability to
stay 151 furlongs.

Concertino has only raced four
times in his life. Before the
Jockey Dub, he won the one mile
and a half Prix de 1'Avre at Long-
champ, finished third to Catus
and Amy nror in die group two
Prix Noaflles. and beat some un-
raced colts by three lengths in the
Prix Ajax at 5t-Doud on April 1.

Vincent O’Brien will have a fair
idea as to josrjiow well Valinsky
will have to perform to win the
Grand Prix, as it was his Arrains
who separated die two Rothschild
horses in tbe Prix du Tnckey Dub.
Like Concertino, Valioslcy has
made only four race course
appearances, the most recent of
which was a tenth behind his
stable mate. The Minstrel, in die
Epsom Derby. Before that, the
son of Nijinsky finished second
to Alleged, another O'Brien colt
who contests the Grand Prix de
Si-Cloud on July 3. in the Royal
Whip at tbe Curragh hi May.
' Full of Hope won the Prix
d’Ispahan last year from the Arc
de Triomphe winner, Ivanjka. The
seven-year-old son - of Great
Nephew rims Id the event on
Sunday, but I cannot see 1dm
finishing in the first three. My
idea of the winner is Trepan, but
he will have to be at his best

to defeat the unbeaten lightning,
yet another brilliant Rothschild,
performer, Pfaarly, and Arctic
Tern.

Francois- Boutin Is adamant that
Trepan has never been better and
considers that the horse is now
at the path of his career. In
the Pris Dollar be beat Arctic
Tern igivlng 6} lb) by threc-

(|jartera ol a length, and un
Sunday will be well suited by die
distance of one mile and ooc-and-
a-quarter furlongs, and the likely

. good or firm going.
Lightning was brilliant when

taking the group two Prix Jean
Prat cm June 5, but the second
horse that day was Solicitor, who
is trained by Michel Labord at
Bordeaux, so one has to reluc-
tantly conclude that Che form is

not tbe best.
Pharly clearly failed to stay the

one and- a half miles of tbe Prix
du Jockey Dub, which was won
by Crystal Palace, who finished
second to Pharly In the Prix Lupin.
At the time of writing John

Fellows was undecided about run-
ins Arctic Tern in the Prix
d'Ispahan. The colt is also en-
gaged in the Eclipse Stakes ar
Sandown Park nest Saturday
week, but if he contests the Long-
champ event, the distance and
going will be against him.
The Prix de Lz Porte Maillot

.should be won by Flying Water,
who has not appeared since run-
ning behind Riverqueen in last

year's Prix St-Alary. -Previously
Mr Daniel WildensteJn's filly had
won the 1,000 Guineas at New-
market and Is apparently back to
her best. Girl Friend, second to
God swalk in the King's Stand
Stakes, will cake her chance if

not in season, but it is difficult
to support Lester Piggott’s mount
Doonlara, who has twice failed
to start this year.

This excellent Longchamp pro-
gramme U made up with the Prix
dc Mallcret, for which I select
the unbeaten Waya. Her latest

success was in the Prik de Royau-
monr at Chan filly and the UkeJv
danger is Hartebeest.
Monscigneur is mv. e—^ wav

selection for tomorrow's Irish
Sweeps Derby. Tbe colt has im-
proved since finishing fourth ro
The Minstrel in the Epsom Derby,
and will he more at home on the
Curragh course. Ercolano, the
ocher French challenger, may also
run into a place.

London Express trod on a nail
in bis box at Majsons-Laffiite and
failed to appear in the Prix des
Drags at Auteui! today. The Irish
runners in the Grand Course de
Haics d'AutcuO, Master Monday,
and Mwanadike finished seventh
and last, respectively, behind tbe
comfortable winner, Top Gear.

GRAND PRIX DE PARIS (Group 1 : 3-yo: £58,685 : lm 710
22-1043 Conus Grand* > Countess M. Baitfcvanv • . G Brtdfliuut. a- to K. Samanl
0-43120 Funny Hobby i Mrs T. J. Cara] I! i

. J. di* Qicvlgi-.v. &-to -A- Bade!
14-20 Va Husky .Sir C. Clore.. Si. V. O'Brien. 8-12 -.L..Plpgolt

010-212 Dnm Alaric -.1 P. Van Gvarii. F Mathnr. 5-12 M. PhJlIpperon
0-3 •Bwaabnurs >Mn S. Jorti. P. Hcud. 8-32 -

332-120 C uidin Ini . J. Kdldar. R. Cjrvrr, 8-12 '- - A. LcquruX
-OOOOO -CMru of IdlenCU .Mrs J. P. Khoyjl.. J. P. Khujal. A-12 -. —
00-11 Eluar (Baron L. da la Rochelle I . H. D'AI 11 lores. 8-12 .. R-Jaliu
-2120 Cintr Island iMn A. Manning >. V

.

Boutin, a-13 P. PmimE
012-130 Sosara ifj. L. dr Main. O. L. do Mata. 8-12

Kimb i Commo P. _«c Monieuon >

“
« Bar

. - . .
4-3011
-1313
20—11

-30144

J C. Drulnt
M. Prod'hotTimo. 8-12 A. Gibrrl

inn G ' do Rbihi child •• F. MaUisl. B-12 G. Duhrarnca
r*. H6BOMldahlpnun' |Jl Wf'rthelrniiri. A. HnJ. M2 F: Head

Sadrlnn <D. WlldUUIMm. A. Ptuu. 8- 13 V. Saint- Martin
VJ Conconlno and Dow Alajlv ‘ coupHirl > . 11-2 Vallnsiar. 7-1 rtmnv Hobby.

B-i Midshipman, lo-i sanrina, 12-1 Gnadanint. 14-1 Gome Grande. 16-1 Easier
Island. 25-1 others.

PRIX D'ISPAHAN (Group I : £35^11 : lm ljf)
000-220 Fall of HOP* |C. F. Deiecraixi. 7-9-5 VA-o?l5S

Arctic Tarn im» J. S. KnUjhri , J. leliovra. 4-9-b G- tomes
Roan Star iN. Nahtui. M 2Mbcr
Trepan tR. Sehafwi. F. Boutin. 5-9-6 • SjSfi
Maisetts iD. WUdenslnliu . A- Penns. 4^9-5
Pharly rA. Blasrai. J. Cunninolon Jr, >-8-9 ...... ptu apperon
Ughmlna (Baron G. de PoihscWlf.i. A MsthM, *JtP^,brwo

^a
Saint PMarsbmnrp i Banin G. de Rcnhsidilldj, F. MaUwt. E

^J‘*Samaal
River Dane (ft. Sanssterl. A. Paus. S-B-6 -—

7-a Uqhtnina and Saint Peiersbooni t coupled i. 5-1 Arctic Tern. 7-2 Trepan,

9-2 Pharly. 8-1 FuH of Bbtwo. 12-1 Maleclle. 16-1 Roan Star.

040-312
400-012
40-4011
32-0103
11-3210

1-111

23-

1000

24-

2001

PRIX DE LA PORTE MAILLOT (Group m : £14,084 : 7f)

SShkh ReT (tohl"‘
S

| M
D

F.
V
BrMr^rf') .

1
J. M.'de StoUbaralW. '^2 ” Le^rm

“°?fd
M
X. fp'S,

tsa
Vb00-0232 Bl»ck SulPtaar (Mrs A. MaMUMi. G. Del loye. 3-8-10 —

00-0231 DUitto iMn T. Manenssonl. A. Paus, .3-8-10 - —
lii-oi ClonnlaraiJ. A. Mulcahr i , M. V. O'Brien. 3-8-10 L. PtODolt

-013040 Hasty Reply to. Phipps i. F. Boutin. ,»;%8 p Paquec
24-2001 Mur Dane iR. Sannsteri. A._Paus. S-B-T
0114-40 Snk SUP
003-012 Potyper
120-00 Ann I _

3-1 Girt Friend. 7-3 Firing Water. 6-1 Ciooniara. 7-1 Black Sulnjiur. 6-1
n n,ry Ruuly. 10-1 Polyponder. 12-1 SUk Slipper. 14-1 FrereUqne. 20-1 Blue
Mamba. Flm-estan. 25-1 othm.
• Doubtful runner

Ipptrr i Sir M. SobcD ) .
J. Cunning ton Jr. 3-0-7 . . M. PhlUloperon

nder iH. Biyanti. J. C. Cunning ton, 3-8-5 .... J. G. Deulnt
Cette (R. Scully .. J. Fellows. 3-8-5 G. Rivases

tiicasfle programnie
: {LBA)^lJ$jjS^mur2A5 races}

HJLB? CORNES .STAKES (Qb^dfi^r^-o : -£1^53 : 60
420. Booh (Jt. .cibbans);. M-' St -BWsrfy. «y;; G.

"

O -BeJdalk Rajf (fieideia Bbran -StartonJSMre Ltd,).
. _' ..V - z. - . S-O - 4,

no Bon him

rtar.'s-o^c.

Covenantor .(
Densfcy

. (
- Strikhensi;-' J. -

baBJjrjn

Lewis r p
watts, .

_ Lowe -9
.-910 Rnfi'HuEqtinson'lBA

DeoB Pronto (B. Hjrmiwayi', :J/.wT Witts,"W1;~ .7>7 Wfi 13
Honda -fcjr .Wr-.-Masmt'A fconS-tiW}. M. B~ EaKrrtjy. .9-0

*• » - - |4 IF

O MaMking: ( 11 Fgmfei>£L- Htfls. .1 .
.
E.-*jtu£ro 6

» snsesf^m^h *
O Swhj - Coounander fA-. PlUar).' X. Shcddgn. .

9-0 E.
3 'Tang- Son iVf.- Ea3da)e>v~M. Angus. 9-0 ...Vi-- . . . ..

will Hard (M>K ET- Botiv. .Hhr-twa. 9rO: .... C. Ecclestnn 14
20 Flirting CdonfeW fJ. HanSnnt,..Maiuion. : »)1 . .

— 10
enda. 7-2 'Beldale BalE ' 6-l *Jtuaktaji.3JO:l Ftetina' Countnos. 02-1 Bash.

1

Chepatoif^programme
2.15 RHONDDA CtiUBS STAKES <3-yo : £722 : ljm)

JRHAM STAKES (Siy-o: £2,380?

ivnrd'

cm trial nine'
,

JRTHUMBERIAND PLATE (HandSrap: £14;801 :^2ra>
021 Grey Baron (O) rP. Pomrlfi. -Bk-Ttobfia, ak-lOO. G. Lewis 3
'402 Mianyuniiw (C-D) (Mrs C2tark»)v' G. . Hunter. 4-9-3

». .Mriuana
ill Sea Pigeon fP^Mrtdw^i .-M. H. 2*-

i. D. -Whelan. -4-8-7 B.'AMUe 1(
4-8-7 li}... E. Otfia S

121 Tim of War < D) ( Mrs
123 Jansllk (O) iG.

'

bartjnro (C-D)- (F. NapolelaiKD^^t- S«mie. '4-8^ E;- &4* 3
102 AMured CD) « Mrs&- Kent i.'.h: CLouty. 4-£2 .- P. Waldron 13
123 Palmerston (N. Graham). J.. DimJop. 4-7^U Rpn-HmeMn«ra 13
ooo So Kant Ruby (B) (J. Hitnsonj . Hanson. 5-7-7_ C. Ecdeaum 14
1-00 Minstrel Song (D).(S. larta K W. MurahaB,

T ^ 4
02 Man AHyy (C-D) \H.. Patchoil). M. CatnacjKi. &;7-7

t, J4H«JKm v
111 Mountain Cross VO) IMn A. Leggal). J. W. .Watts. 5-7-8

. ’ *Je LBWi V
422 Grey Aglow (Mrs H. Andamm) . J-- Etbartogtim^ 6-T-7

OOO Sevan lha Quadrant (D) - fCaptata J. Mawaon)
9

M Pigeon. t£i ' Mbarbarp. T-T Asaured; 1G-1 Mpnatatit &03». Orey
4-1 japsUk. nbctiara. Shumaniico, 15-1 tin of WSr. 30-1 ndmiwston.
tool song. Man JUtye. SO-Udmis

ESTERS STAKES (2-y-o.f £3^41 : 6f)

431 BadsworUi JBoy. ,(D) . pltwrn) .
- Si. "WU^WiljgL -^9-1

g
121 Stavertun (C,D) IP. MoMoon). M- H. ^

c
->

4
DO Purest Flower (U EoUlda«>. Ddays ftHIUu 8-12 - E. ffide JO
4 Aylhorpe iD. COCkl. N.”CaIlaghfln. • 1

Lwrt* 3
042 Beldaig Record (Beldaie . Homj* ^StoWwtohRoIAdj.

,
022 Cutting Comment ICroup

^

Deep Promo (B. Hajhavrayi . J Warn. 8-6 .. p.«
Hawaiian Sound \ L. -Pelors i . B. HJUa. B-6 .... E. Jotuwon

2* Motyvos- C. A I (woodip . Denyis SntiUL 8-6 ...... J-

03 Surprise Party (N. Chapmanj, J. Calvert. B-6 . d. Higgins

a 200200-
.
s

"000404
5 00

10
11 00
15 0
14 00023
16 000-020

' 19 00-

2S 00
l _ .7-4 Coaa.

€£-% k i "
i f

T
6

irea Flower. 7-2 Stavarton. a-i CttiSng CommenL. 11-2 MOV™,
eorth Boy. 12-1 Beldale Record. 14-1 outers.

JNKCHESTER STAKES (J-y-b .handicap : £1,138 s lm 2f)

003 Aspect (Mrs M. PtiMnowakyl . G. Pj-Go^oh. O E. EUBn 2

til Sooaai?*f>lr» W. McAildfiel . N. Aamg. B-3 Ridlard Mturtrtgan o

jgaU, 9-4 Aspect. VkJ-30 Gala Lad. 6-1 Portal Prince. B-l Harrtot. Air.

imoor.

DEOPEW STAKES tHamficap : £1,158 : 7f)

uo8- 3XSS£iiS thi-thESiS: ^ n® -* weym«v 4^3 ^
312. Slormy Summer CC) CU Col R. Taylor)'. Dw^a Smitii. i-B^O

?

020 Goh) Loam (Mr* V. Gravj- W- c^
y'

,

1 L,

1?"S
a
15Jc I

020 'River Petterllf (R. EJJJottJ. T. B^uW. 4-B-6 - - L Hior

3-0 Emperor of Ghana CO) (B. Hmnt). M. W. j-

131 Good Fellow (C-D) r*. NS»“g

“

jlSve ?

'
.

s^^ssr-^1^ ^ su”r*

iXHAM STAKES (Maideos : £1.^ ^ 6
?
y^in_ ,

r ,« Highland Spice' ,J. Maimurai.. M. W. Earterty.
X1

* ," 0-0 Jtma-OouWe 1C B^e^ . ™ ^“5^. .
C
\ i

0 Nkrtti Flight *s. smiuifj.- 3^1 Hon Hutchinson a
340 swuiw* <*J«I

VM!S'- 0
J ' £SS. ...-. D. Gray .a

-32 Lydia le iC.. SipMSfU.*_i5—r'p «Soo 3-a-O ..X. Hide a,

ira peror. 1--1 Othora.
> jj0BjllfUj runner. ...

iff
! i!

5-2 Romany-Tight. 7-2 Kawundroa.- 92' Ritzy. Dreamer, 5-1 Mary Green. 10-1
RaH.TIdcet, lA-l"'Mr'^wrilnl. uair .Vtxed,.^0-1 Mhera.

.

-

2.45 UNITfeb CLUBS STAKES (^oVdaden*: £705: 6f)

a
5 00

-s- .. -
00

6 oao
7 .00
B OOu33
9 400

11 04
la O
15 O.
18 0
19 0003
20 0-.
31 OO
24
25
ar OO
28

Brenin. A. Jones. 9-0. .~
imps, W. Payne, 9-0

SUI, D- Mart4.
I Rp^ 3-_Bradley. 0.

nfeagne,
kTTBJ.

9-0- .......
u. HUM. -rt-v .......... .

ie. G. Ulmier. 9-0 - -

Roaring Twandes. P. Cole, 9-0 .......
RodKIkon.' J. 'Bethetl. 9-0 '. ...
W. G. Grays, It HoUlnshead. 9-0
amtetta, J. -Nelaon. 8-lL -_ " ~>. H-. Candy. -0-11

rmp.n,. DIHHMWi' v. nriwu, o-u ....
Royal Wrea. D U. Jones, 8-11 .

Royd Marie. Mbs C. Crooka. 8-11

_ 2-1 Gra venhMue.'- 11-4 Durcmt Howe. 4-1 Redding
Coutstry, 13-1 Hoai-tng IVentias. 90-1 othere.

. P. Paisley 7
i. Spendlove 7 _
.. P. Madden IS
.... S. prrlce

T. Cain . .

... K. Read 7 11— 18

.... R. Woarnr 4

.... R. Siren 12
- A. .Bond 13

........ C. McNamee 5
D. McKay 16
P. Court 7 20

D. Gibson 7 9
...i,'R. Wn-nham 3 14

T. Iras B
........ J. Matthias 21
......... R. Cnnnl 22
..... 8. Middleton 9 6— 19

B. Jarvis 7 ID
. . , J. Pennington 7 17
Ridge. 7rl HUbeck. 8-1

_ R. Curani li
R. Wernham o

. C. McNaaiee 10
. D Gibson 7
. . C. Francois
. . J. Matthlai 3
... R. Weaver a

iv« 2

. . ." P.’ Madden 13
. . J. Hayward
Bracla, 8-1 Equal

Carpet-Royala. D. Hanley, !-0
Charlaa Edgar. M. Smyly. 9-0
Cpnfl. P. Wflttvyn. 9-0
Equal Opportunity, P. Cole, 9-0
•Adman (B), D. Keith. 8-11
Balls In Matchara, P. Ransom. 8-11
.Bracla. G. Balding. 8-11
Burglars Boy, L. Barrett. 8-11
infcwn Chief. R. Mason. 8-11
-anas Pal, D, Hanley. 8-11

tamataa. D. Marks, B-ll
ream, D. Underwood. B-ll

_ . _.— plana Boy. 5-1 Dlnkura Chief.
OppqrtuiUiy. 12-1 CarpeL Rnyale. 30-1 others.

3.45 MED GLAMORGAN -CLUBS HANDICAP (^696: 5f)

.. . I. JotuisLon
r. ive*

H, CUrait A
S. Perks 1U

D- McKay 12
.... P. Madden 7

T. Coin 3
v I»iw-di in, verger, a. cauypiv. VO—I - .••. R. W Sever 6
to 0-00003 Nor Bara (B), S. James. 5-8-2 A. Bond li
13 00-000 Hathar Fok, M. Salaman, 4-7-7 — 2
15 O Cali- Me- Mortals (B), A. Jones, 4-7-7 R, Strocl 4
17 0-00090 Bnbbaeomba, P. POsion. 5-7-7 - A. tliomlty B

3-1 Orie'a Mead. 4-1 Haberdasher, 11-3 My Eagle. 6-1 while Emperor. 7-1
The Verger. B-l Nor Burs. 12-1 Friendly Klu. 20-1, Dinars.

4.15.WELSH CLUBS HANDICAP (£1,023 : -l}m)

2 0-03001 Habertlaifaar- (O.B), G. P.-Hobtyn, 5-9-2.
3 330-001 White Emperor ID), R. HolUnshead. 5-8-13
4 020321 Offa's Moad ID), J. Bradley. 8-9-6. .. _ i.Ai, A. .r003-443 - My Bagle-JD.B)

00000-0 Porteila IB), F. . ....
7 300-000 Friendly KJss (B). M. SaUman. 3-S-B ..

iv... Slevens. "B-8-11
Freeman. 4-0 -10

8 OOO Carlltln, . Saiwe. 5-8-5
9 0330-31 The Verger, S. EuppW. 4-B-fl .

.

4 10-0000 Botanist, j. old. 4-8-11
5 441444 Sid ShOp lC-t^B), P. CpIr. 4-8-8
6

. D. McKay
D. Gibson 7i-v« mu angp , u-Uiu j v. v-vi r, -vo-o u. uwwn f

0-00 Amoroua Song (Bj, J. Ncbon. 4-8-6 J. Matthias
7- 40400 Tidal water, U. . BatiUng. 4-8-5 . . rr. .

.

R. Weavat1
. 1

11 0040-00 saima the taw, C: Millar. 6-7^7 .• R. Street 5
12 1002 Tallan, A. Stevens. 4-7-7 S. Jams 7 30
14 401120 Aldke (C-O), I. Balding. 11-7-7 8. Paynn 7 4
is 22-0200 Iran bridge (B), D-- WUlUe, 4-7-7 - — i
16 00-0402 Wagon MaslBr. D. H. Jones, 4-7-7, —

. U
17 OOOOOO- ' Silas Over Baby. R. Keenor. 4-7-7 . . ; . C. Leonard 3

5-2 Tallou; 100-30 Ski Shop. 4-1 Aldlc. 11-2 Wagon Master. 7-x Ironbddgc.
10-1 Amorous Song. 16-1 others.

4.45 WEST GLAMORGAN CLUBS HANDICAP (£729 : lim)
2 30-4030 •Blgrlbo. V. Cross. S.9-8 I.'.'. 8
4. .4132-34 Dairy (C-D), "V. Crot*. 5-9-2'..: A. Bond 4
5 014024 psalve ( D.B). . Basse. 5-8-13 i T. Cain 30
7 10-2310 Wingod Dangor <C.D), J. Old. R-8-13 D. MCK.iy 3
8 4043-2 Bamstar IB). J- Nelson. 4-8-9 J; Matthias 5n o Rodney <B), D. H, Jonra. 8-8-8 . . .' S. Perks 9

15 Miramoor (by. D- H. Jones. 9-8-5 R. Wearer 11
14 0-00224, Cam* Mill, J. Pution. 4-B-6 - L. Vltlkira to
16 040222 SU1I Windy. R. RoUtnahead. 4-8-1! ----- T. Ives 2
17 • 03-433 Successor (fc-DJ, R.-TUrneU. 8-8-1 B-'.Wemham 3.15
18 040-040 Flying Dice fB). B. Candy. 5-B-l R.

-

SO. 0-00312 i nriii' A. Jon' ----- - -•.. ... Curant 7
*1^ , run, «. Jones, 4-7-10. C. Nutter 7 14

.. oo- Angel Aboard, H. Paine. 7-7-7 R- Street 15
OOO- Ljtgar Boy,- A. Jones. 4-7-7 '. . R-. Ttunnaa 7 a

i - 00- CharUactralfard. R. Koenor. 9-7-7 C. Leonard 6
.5-1 Bamstar. 9-2 Pnhe, 5-1 SliU Windy, ,

11-2 Darcy. ,7-L Succaaaor, 8-1
Ptarad. -Winged Daggsr, 12-1 Blgrlbo. 2CM ohera. .

5.15 GWENT CLUBS STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £B03 : lm)

5
6
7 0030-4
9 05000-

lOU 30324)2
15
14 002
15 0-00

- 0-00 -Aston Auur (B). J. Nckunr - B-ll
2-04 Brig of Ayr, J. Dtutlou, 3-U,...-

0-30304 Clndermouse. C. Miller. 8-11
Coma Up Smiling, A. Stevens. 8-11'
Crystal Halo, P. Walwyn. H-ll
Ebto Anna. O. P'NeJlL 8-11
FyrTeid. p. Poston, 8-11.
Crain of Truth, o. Balding. 6-11 .......
Kaariope, M. BtnyTV. 8-11
Mwy FlttM. MI. Hem. 8-11 -
Napoleana (B). J. Winter. 8-11 —

.

16 . 0-000 - Obflwer . Royal. . Underwood. B-ll ....
33 004000 Trad, ButteHi. Mason. B-ll •

9-j (ira m Of Tnilh, 11-4 Mary Fltfon. 7-2 Brtg Of Ayr,
10-1 Com* Up Smiling, so-i oiftew^

... J. MatOilas io
i . , L 'Johnston 8
... D -McKay 1
. .... S. Porta £

. C. McNamoe to
9

. A. Bayfield 7 13

... R. .Weaver 11
R. Womhaoi 5 3
...... A- Bond 2
... P. Maddyn 4

J. Hayward A

’
P>2 Cn-itai Halo.

(field Park programme
3.30 MARTIAN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,433 : l£m)
403 '11-4221 Hills Doable (til. M. Blouie. 8-7“

(C), C.-I

RTEEN STAKES <2-y* : £539 : 6£J /
•

Buitanl. N. Callas^a". ®-”
.. i oNi

-
V.V/-V

First Addlversary. H. O Nrtll. a “
Laycwood Boy.- A. PUL B-ll ... - - -•»

Uuie Sir. K- lvorr. s»n
Bart (Bi. Mrs R.

r.bMarirei of Palma, P- CjujJo'L 8*H :

'

Ryands. kfr* -V. WTtltiMdd. B-8 **••---

,-l-ni 7-a Marie cl or Palma.- 9-2 U.Ui* Sir, 6-1

Mmnlto. 13-1 Sard- 14^1 Mffltda.

3300
OO
0

200
GOO

4
..00

isiiini.

B. TWylor
. li. Baxter
G. Ramshaw

J. Rnid
... D. Yates

....... P. Cook
H. - BaUartUno 5

Leyswood Boy.

.
. „ P. Cook 2

404 1-420 . Greee jacket (C), C-^Bewicue. 8-6 .. r , -J. Reid
405 034-241 Quality Blake (O). B. Hobbs. B-5 G. .Baxter 1
404 GOi-421 la. Marsa (D)..N- .CaUaghan, 7-8 — 4

13-8 hi ik Double. S-2 QaaHty ^ifeke. .'Ll Grrrnlackat; >4-1 La Mini.

4.0 GOLDEN COCKEREL HANDICAP (£983 : lb If)
501:122-102 Traquair IC.O). 4. - Dunlop. R-9-o .. ..
502 OTOO.OO Saturnus (Cl. R. AktAnm. J-a-io .....
G03. i»443-3 Mvcremith. 'I. Ward'c, 4-9-10- ,

fill 210111 Miss Dallas, G. StuyUi. 5-8-8
.505 000311 Vrondl. 8. "Wt». 5-8-5 ........... .

507 004000 Geld Claim, C Bawlcfco, .S-7-13 -- .... _
509 d0tf-020 Bermonda. C. Benstead. 6-7-8 ;... 1. JgnJrinsan -J

510 32- Tackling, p.-iavior. 6-1-7 ...; V- HJgntas 6 7
ail 230020 - Bella Rosalia, (Bk, M. , Francis. 4-7-7 XL Gray 3 9

7-4 Miss Dallas. 3-1 Traqunlr. 4-1 vrandL -5-1 SUvonunlth, 8-1 Gold Claim.
14-1 DthanL' -•

P- -CooX 3
. ... C. Raster 6
. ... . B.' Tartar 5

B. Ago l
H. Balloxntne fl 8

S. Reid 2

430 HUMPHRIES STAKES (£704 :2m)
tnn' '3
603 - 00333-0
A03 ' O-

0244-00

- AmbratnonL P.‘ Tafitor. 0-9-6
Braadyland (OJ^Mr* D. Onghtw, 4-9-6

G. Bgstar Z
P. Got* 7

-422 * Needles*. B- NDUBhum. 5-7-1-

Hard song. 6-S Greens^,! Ud, 9-2 wage. >1 J<«r. lO-l.Mero

6rT Pnor>' Laaa.

fER JUBILEE HANDICAP (£8,072 : 7f 140yd)

aoo u>h, R Akrtuwt.-^T .....-^-

cs
?s aiTriasjLfe'JBSig^.
5£
Ilto-I^^w. lp'

-nia Nadi iWaio.& 14-1 outers.

608 0-033
609 ..0040
610 2003
611 00-0220
615 000-000-

- 5*3. Deans
Ambremont.

' Folcourt- M. Bofion. 4.y^ R. SlraM 4.

'Croat Thing* (B), A. tiavlsw,
'
4-9-5 ........ U Grunths ft

Young JmMurhui D. Dak-: 4-WI - :....: —
' 8

Oiamr Cvv, D> KeWi'i ' 3-B-5
Elregn Star. G.-.Harvnod. 5-8-3 .........
Utl* Runner. P.-Makln. 5-.B-3 .

Bier of -Auraeie (B), H. UcatgrMd;. S-8-3 . _
- Calms. D. .Dale.1 o-S-O K. Hallaiutne <1 &
Guv. 7-2 Lreky Runnor. 9-2 EKrcnn Star. 6-1 fU*r at JUwaait,
0-1- Great Thindt. rj-l srandyiand, Xb-l outers.

•

. . J. Reid IO
- S. .Taytof 2
6. Russnaw v
P. Young S 1

|
Ln^field Park selectimK

... J. ReW l

nra* i

. s. TBsyroent S 2
.....Tb. Jago 9

b. Taytor 4
G. - Basonr . T

By Our Racing Staff „ .

2.0 ' Busnuri. 230 Mallard Song- 3.0 ANDY *REW Is special]

j

recommended. 3-JO Hilld Double- 4-0 Traquair, 4-30 EiTfiAtl Stir.

•BY Our Newmarkiet ConespoodSm >•
' * • •’ -

2,30 Gremstead Lad. 3JO Hilfe Double. 4JO Star of Auretie.

Newmarket programme
[Television (IBA) : 1.30, 2.0 and 2JO racesJ..

130 KYLE STEWART STAKES (£1,816 :1m)
a 000-003 Balranald (C-D). U. Westbroak. 3-11-6 Misa J. Woodward 5 12
5 000040* GTerloea Devon, M. . GosweH. A-U-6 Mr W. Pearce 6 7
4 .

0 brnertver fa>, P. RoMnson, 7-11-6 Mto, J. tyfbMm 1 5
3 • 2100-00 Oyster Catcher f), G. Karui>pd. 4-11-6 Mr A. Wales 1
6 020-003 Red LrverTJ. Duniop 6-11-6 - Miss Z.- PrwH 14
7 33-2430 The Hand (D), J." tUndiiiy. 4-11-6 Mr A. Esten 6
S' 000-1 Ft The Old Pretendar TO), R- Annatnmg. 6-11-6 Mtn J. Gay A 2
9 32-1220 Accelerate (DI, P- WaWyti. 3-11-0 . Mr N. Henderson IS

11 10-3001 Champagne Wlflla. N. .Callaghan. 3-11-0 . • Mr J. Butchard
13 104403 Offley Prlnco. R. Homraiuud. 3-1 1-0 ..... Miss P. Shvrwtn
15 000-000 Brittlenl Rmrlt*. R, Afkiol. 3-10-7 .... Mr D. Robthson 1
IB 2-13 Haaeggar (D). L. tonianl. 3-10-7 Mtaa F. Vlraidtxti 1
16 -40000-4 JaaUlh. Quincy. P. Rohm. 3-10-7 —- i_

40-000 Mimknk. B. Hobbs. 3-10-7 MUa C. Blackwall 9
22 1123-04 Lucky Oman. C. BrtlUHn. 3-JO-4 Juke felldlfO 11

4-1 Accelerate. S*-2 Chamnannr WUUe. 11-2 The Hind. 6-1TI10 Old Pro tutor.
7-1 Honegger. B-l Loccy Omen. 12-1 Oyster Catcher, Red Lever. 14-1 outers.

2.0 JOE WARD HILL STAKES (3-y-o: £1347: 7f)
1 004200 Caernarvon Kjng. R. HolHnshead. ^-O V Canwin 8
S 000-000 SfMd Trao (» M. a. Eamorby. 8-11 * T. O'Ryan 5 7

. 7 OO*MMO Wee LL T. Alotony. a-11 M. Thomas 1»8 00323 March Music, M. Jarvis. 8-9 B ttarmnnri 3
10 400-000 Song of the Tower IB), D. WUUmns.. 8-» ...
11 00-0040 Araglln, W.. Manhall. 8-6 -
Jo 02 Doughty, J. Pmvncy. 8-6 .

16 0302.. Part Bowlnr, J. Wmur. 8-6.
17 40-0004 Forlerna |BJ, G. Blum, a-fixi wuam rwirnn ini, u, Alum, .............
18 3030-00 Hotranne, W. Holden. 8-6
1W 4-00000 Sallboh. P. Rohan. 8-6

, . . C. devlan
F„ Curley 7 3
A. Kimberley 4
.. M. Kettle 10

. G. DufReld 7
.. P. Gunn S 6
J. Seagrave 1

„ P-4 Fast Bowler. 5-3 March Music. 9-3 Doughty. 6-1 Caernarvon King. 10-1
Hotrunzo. 12-1 Speed Trap, 14-1 others.

230 QE2 TRANSATIANTIC HANDICAP (£2,694 : ljm)
1 yfF-^JJFnr.tDJ, _P. RoblasoiL; 4-9-7 r.--_R. Fo

^ ^ ...4 1110-00 Clalrondta (D), R. H_ . _
0-31331 Janbl Chain (b), J. Pointnr. _4-9-2 M. Thomas 1

7 0-40442 Oriental Star. M. Stouto. J->5 N. Crowther 3
_ 2-1 Oriental Star, 7-3 Young Pip, .9-2 CSalronclu. . 6-1 Sanguine, 7-1 Pambl
Chase. 12-1 LUy LairgIry,

35 MOST SECRET HANDICAP (£1,71M : 6f)

1 OuO-OOO Lily Langtry (D), P. Robinson, 4-9-7 R. Fox 4
2 1-31201 Yeung Pip (C-ol m. Jorvts. 4-9-9 B. Raymond 5
3. -210-023 Sanguine ID), d. ftonMny, W-* J. Xynch 6

1110^00 Clalrondta ( D ) T H. Houghton. 4-9-2i W: Carson 2

5 440-010 Mar Crolg ID), P. Walwyn. 8-13
King Croesus (C.D ), J. Hindu

15 31-3121

F. Morby
, . - A. Kjjnbcrloy— . w. Carson

G. Duffl eld
, . M. WlRham 5
. . . - M. Thomas

R. StillFib art. M. H_ Eaaterby. 7-2
15-8 Fife and Drum, 3-1 Flbeal, 9-3 Marching On. 5-L King Croesus. 7-1

Mar Gralg, 10-1 oihcrs.

335 PLANTATION STUD STAKES (2-yo* : £T^4 : 6f

)

O •Gorman. 9-6 .... W.
5. 8-6 R. Fox
filth, fl-6 . - W.

"
31111 Manor Farm Boy. W. O’Gorman. 9-6 .... W. O'Gorman

0 All Rounder. W. H-Bass. 8-
" "

Casino
Hazard
Joymor, _ _

Kb-kaiuh'eas. J. HUuUoy. 6-6 A. Kimberley 11
.Lambkin, R, Jarvis. B-6 M. Thomas 13

4 Rootage, A. Dolton. 8-6 G. Dulfldd 7

;

Royale. Doug Smith. 8-6 . - W. Corson 5
I Chame, .V Callaghan, 8-6 - J. Lynch 14
r, P. KeUeu-ar. 8-b ,.i.. G. Sexton R

Roatago, A_ Dalton. 8-6 ....... u. uuiijvid
Royal Bmhtom, H. Wragg. 8-6 ............ D, Gibran 7 -
sircpponi. N. Callaghan. 8-6 R. StiU 6
Bnccaalm Night. R. Arnunrong. 8-3 F. Morty !5

Grade- WaIt, G. Blum. 8-3 • M. Kellie 10
Sideehow, £. Hobbs. 8-3 .

". J. 8ugnV« 1
Watch Out, M. Simile, 8-5 M. Giles 13

_ Evans Manor Farm Boy. 6-1 Casino Royale. 7-1 All Rounder. 8-1 Rollngo. 12-1
Sideshow, id-1 Kbindrui. Watch Cmt. 16-1 others.

4.5 EASC'iMPE STUD S'i'AKES <3->-o maidens: EI.K7: I’m)
2 040 Don Amigo. J. H^ler. 9-0 W. Carson 6
a. OO Grand Nasser, R. Jarvis. 9-0 M. Thomas 9
a. 00-00 Le Prrtondent. P. RoUuon, SM) R. Fox 4
5 O My Jack, P. Robinson. 4.0 M. Tam 7 5
6 420-003 Sen Bernardino i R. ArmjirtmB. 9-0 B. Raymond . 3
. 030330 Sir CoHva. R. HolllfujieSd, &-0 — 13
9 000-000 Sallgnri, B. Lonne&s. 8-11 — 2

10 0040-00 Brtghl Streak, D. xiortey. 8-11 A. Klmberlev B
11 Country Fair. H. Wragg. 8-31 .' G. Wranu 7 7
12 OO Matasssl. E. Hanbary. b-ll J. iSrxch 10W °0-003 Onal Fancy. H. ComnnrldBO. 8-11 . . . G. Sr.ion U
15 0-000 Racaptora, H. UVagg. 8-11 - G. Dn/Tletd 1

15-8 San Bernardino. T-3 Opal Fancy. &-J Dcm Amigo. 18-3 Stir Gauva. 10*1
Le PrMondant. 12-1 Recapture. 16-1 others.

- 35 LORD’t Tf. FER»tRS HANDICAP f£805 : lim)
2 200-000 Olein, (DI. G. Harwood. 4-9-1 A- Crbsv S
6 1-20231 Burlelgb IO). W. Hem. 6-8-11 K. Thoilay S 11
• o- Portn Rico H. colllngridqe. 5-3-5 D. Peake 5 4
8 00- Cendtaa. J. FWniy, 5-8-1 — 1

12 0020-04 Hamtah. G. P-Corden, 6-7-7 D. Brocfcbank G 5
4-7 Burleigh. 100-50 Olsin. 5-1 Hamlah. 8-1 others.

Newmarket selections
By Our Racing Staff

1J0 The Hand. 2.0 Doughty. 2.30 OriMtaF Star. 3.5 KING CROESUS
is specially recosun ended. 335 All Rounder. 43 Country Fair. 4.35
Burieigh.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
130 The Hand. 2.0 March Music. 230 Lily Langtry. 3.5 King Croesus-

335 All Rounder. 4.5 San Bernardino. 4.35 Candies.

Newcastle selections

By Our Racing Staff

1.43 Beldale Ball. 2.35 Miss Pinkie. 2.45 5EA PIGEON fS specially
recommended. 3.20 Hawaiian Sound. 330 Doogali. 420 Good Fellow.
4.50 Mariinsky.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.15 Afiss Pinkie. 2.45 Ribarharo. 336 Aytharpe. 330 Aspect. 430
Good Fellow. 430 Mourn: Pell e.

Doncaster programme
€.45 DON STAKES (£851 : 7f)
1 43-0200 Solar Saint ID), W. Gray. 4-»-7 T. O'Ryah 5' B
2 44-003 Better Lett. S. Wklnwright. J- Walnwnght 7 15
5 0-10410 Lerny Girt (B). P. Raton. 3-8-7 J. Seagrave 5
4 0-001 Gadder IB). W. Stephcnkon. 3-8-6 - . Ryan 9
6 0-01430 Moon Lad (B.D). J. W. Wane. 5-8-6 J. Lowe to
7 03232-0 Brldriow. li. Baldmg. 4-B-5 W. Carsoa IO
8 024303- c«o no Grande (B). P. Bevaa. 4-8-5 — 11
V .-00-4020 High Prince. J. Hardy. -j-b-S - C. Moat 7

if* 02-0043 Craek Myth. J. Fitzgerald. 3-8-5 U- Oldroyd 2
11 O-M044 Copper, B. CoUUtBWOOd. 4-8-3 - . M. .Kettle 15

li ^SSS ESBTiss- rfl dSffrEfci"1
- : : : :: :: : .

*“"=2 S

? SSSS SJSKii
«Smi; *W *J

20
24

6-2 Lorny Girl, 7-2 Godnar. 4-1 Moon Lad. 11-2 Better Late, 8-1 Greek
Myth, 10-1 Copper. 13-1 Brianunv. 30-1 oUiore.

7.15 LONDESBOROUGH HANDICAP (£L245: ljm 50yds)
2 100-042 Red Sun (B). J. Duniop. 5-0-0 Ron. Hutchinson 1
4 2-00143 Wblrtow Green <B. C-D). J. Winter. 6-8-6 - M . Kcttie

~

5 300203 early om> <BJ, M-Jerrta, 4-a-5 S. Ecctoa O
7 041-040 No
8 00021- M u el i

—

11 4021-24 Alvagn
5-3 Red Son. 5-1 Whirtow Green. 4-1 AJvage, 11-2 Early Dawn. B-l Miuloet

Prince. 13-1 No Fear.

rly Olei <B). M. Jercri.. 4-8-5 S. Eccle, i

• Fur (B, C-D). E. Weymrs. 4-7-13 G. Du/ffr)
lelcel Prince. J. Bothell. 4-7-10 W. Canon
(ege (C-D). Denys Smith. 4-7-7 L. CharnocSFs

7.45 MUNICIPAL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,576 : Sf)
Petard <D>. W. C. Watts, y-7 S. Chortifei 5 3
-label DruM CD). W. Wharton. B-ll W. Wharton 5 6
Jon Goorge-.(B, C-D), M. W'. EaMerhy. 8-4 W. Carson 5
Broons Secret <D). M. H. Ea&Loihy. 8-3 M. Birch 7
Goldhllle Pride (D), T. Craig. 7-13 K. Lesuwn 1
Stenwlch Meld (D), M. W. Eastorhy. 7-5 R. SU11 4
Geraghty Racing (O), J. Ethcrlngton, 7-0 . C. Perkor 6 2
Pick Your Own. E. Cousin*. 7-0 J. Lowe B

8-1 Jon George.- 3-i Broona Srcrct. 4-1 Goldhllla Pride. 11-2 Geraghty Racing,
10-1 Jcbrt Druse. 13-1 Petard. 16-1 Mhera.

1 1131-0
3 0130-
* 422211
6 12-0001
7 113220
8 013020-

10 04-0202
11 - 030-030

8.10 CHESTERFIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,400 ; lm)
5 013400: Maternal, E. Weenie*. 8-33 G. Du/flrld 3
5 31 'l2? Fawn (DJ, H. Cecil. 8-13 J. Morcur 1
S Rad Crystal, M. Jervis. 8-h : W. Canon 5
,, ?2SSin S?r,S £ Vao

"P*
fl ‘6 • G. Sexton 4

?? Mey Boua. A. Dickinson. 8-1 S. Webster 5 a
la Saraolngh |B, C). B. Hairtmrr. 7-13 J. Lowe 6
J? Supreme Peany. M. W. Eosiortw. 7-3 S. Salmon 721 100-000 Crlttla. E. Carter. 7-0 L. Parker 5 8

^.W*Sa,MK^%«£ft 8ed CnsU1 ' a '1 10'1

835 CORPORATION STAKES (Maidens: £1,101: 13m 50yds)
Trabern, J. Hardy. 4-9-3
By-Way <B). M. W. Easterbr. 4-9-0 ..

X
a 30-000
3 000-000
a . 04
g 23-0000

Doable Ventura, W. Gray. 4-P-O" ~ igjli.

8

20

Regal Wonder. T. Waugh. 4-x-o
Rlborinur, Denys Smith. 4-9-0 .....
Saddlers Quean, P. Bevan. 4-9-0 ..
Sygnome, C. Brittain. 4-9-0
Bicentennial, R. Houghton. 3-8-3...,

2-
0300-0

00-2334
IQ 003-0
ii

ooo^ SB&te; H
1

; VgSt’ZUX*

Tramp. W-, SteJSienson. 3-8-3
«-? EnnH Town, M. H. Euierta-. S-H-S
9-3 RMarmatpry J Dunlop. 3-8-5
do Nlitive, B. Hanhury. 3-8-0

R^^te^ri^n^r.^'SS?^ 9-2 RcBal Wonder- 7

9.05 LONSDALE STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £1,119 : 6f)

...... C. Moss 4
C, Dwyer 14
E. ApLer 6

-• • • • G. Seil on • 2
J Mercer 0—.13

... B. Raymond 9
.... W. Corson 11

D. Ryan 10
... . .W. Birch 8
Ron Hutchinson 3

• .J- lynch 1
J. Ltivve to
H. Fox 7

1 Enrna Tbwn. 10-1

00

002
2
O
o

0030
44
O

224
O

OO
0003

OO
OO
2
OO

0020
00

ooo
o

Comedy Blue, E. Meaner. 9-0 . .

.

CcOce. P. Rohan. 8-11
Theodeflude, B. Hobbs, 8-11
Soma Diamond. J. Etherington, B-6
Jlmgf, E. ColUngwoad. 8-5

inerd. P. Rohan. 3-5
‘ ' ' *4. Janls, 8- . . .

T. Motony. 7-13
Mystic Llgtil! 'M".’"jariis|” 8-

MerlfeanBlue Mnrtalan, T. Motony. 7-13 '
...Enby Am. C. Brittain. 7-13 "

Lady Abornaet, E. tlMKr. 7-15 ’ ..Silver Minstrel. A. Hide. 7-13 ......StWri . Mm,. A. Jarvis 7. 1
.....

.. E. Brace 7 1

. .. D. Shaiv 7 IO

. ... J. Mercer in
M. Bray 23

M. Kellie S
•* J- j?mb rave 3
. B. Raymond 7
..... R. SUII 1ft

W. cerran 21
• J- JJmch 13

- - . G. Sexton 11
- S. Jams 7 u
...5, Salmon IT
-. C. Erleslon 20

H. Fo* 4
. ... C. Dwyer 12
.... L. Pantos 8
- .... J. Lowe 2W. UTiarloo 5 23
• . S. Webster 14

ij- Wuhern S i3
. T. McKcown 13
B-l The HU Men.

Square
. Note, A.’""Jariiii «...

Stem tail. m. H. Easierbv. 7-13tar Kid, V. Mitchell. T-]j
The Hit Man. G. P-Hoblyn. T-1.S

'

.Travlne. E. cartel, 7-13eg or Borrow. G. Blum 7-lu ...1111"Cave Valley. J. W. Walls. 7-10Furemt and Vale. W. Etecy. 7-10 '
Jean Marlorle IB) R. ltjnrt. 7-lo‘
J?-

IExport. G. Blum. 7-10 ...........

9.4 lu c ”
Cave V^l^l' Mylti^rghl^’oO?^ Jln,W

' 71 C« c

Doncaster selections
By Our Racing Staff

rrfmimi.Tf'i *?* s”«: li* BROONS SECRET is speciallyrecommended. 8.10 Fearless Lad. S-33 Bicentennial. 9.5 Silver Minstrel-
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
8.10 Fearless Lad. 8.35 Kockeatcr.

Chepstow selections
By Oar Racing Staff

3.15 Mary Green. 2.45 Gravenliague. 3.15 Cond. 3.45 Offa’s Mead,
4-15 Amorous Song. 4.45 Bamstar. 5.15 Brig of Ayr.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
5.15 Napoleana.

Doncaster results
3.45 (2.47 > GRIH7HDRP1 STAKES

2-y-o tr-E1.273 ; 5fj
Mai. Pussy, ch f. by Realm—

Braid River. B-ll
A. Kimberley HO-ll 1

Lucky Shamrock 'f-Si 2
Mle* Cindy fevV 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Slack Symphony.

6-1 Miss CattaM. 7-1 Princely Girl
(4lht. ti-l EtnlUd. 10-1 lm Friendly.
13-1 Manama, - 14-1 On. the Wigan.
20-1 Siuumergold. 11 ran.

TOTE: inn. Cl .SR: pdees, 35p. I6n.
12p; dual forraist. £2.78.- J. Hlndicr.
Bt Newtnirttet. Nt. *-l. 1mm 3.8kc.
Gnat PrreUir'dld not ni4

3.15 (5.17) MILTON HANDICAP
(3795: l>a»n»

Solo Reign, b f. hy Space Xfcip—
lionenane. 4-8-R

M. Wigham i5-4, favi 1
Jonty rliKe <2-1 2
Pot Lrak 3

RAN; 14-1 Tumor i sih ,

.

20-1
olo. A ran.

TOTE: hln, 13n: fcurecau. 40p. R.
HoUlnslieaU. »\ Upper Longdon. 51.
*1. 2mbi So.Ktocc.

5.45 1 3.45 SCURRY HANDICAP
in.2'(5: 6fi

Bedlam HHi, b t, by Mummy' a pn
-—Acton SaHalite. 5-9-7

J. Lowe (5-1 1 - 1
Peter Cutter • (5-2> 2
Pente Gleam (6-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 13-8 toV Path of Gold

(4th i . 7-1 power Girl. 5 ran.
TOTE: Win. 53n: : Ibncast, El. 38.
W. Witts, >1 Richmond. »B1. M-

lmln l5.9Bsec. Pctrr Caltor came InOW aad. HodUAi »m . aecnwL. the
eutsa.- . bring ravened alter' an

. (coon and newarda' Imoiry.
Maladream did m inn.

iJ'j-e:4.15 • 4.16 1 STTOCKIL STAKES
Cl. 467; lm)

Royal Setotu. ch c. by Realm

—

Giyenna. 8-9 .. J. Mentor 17-21 1
MaurrUltle

.
Ron Hatchlaaon i5-6 fact 3

King Kapya C. Baxter ill-lj 3
ALSO HAN; 6-1 Mara'sello Marron

E>1 Nice Valoe i4th). 12-1 Ron)
Gobbler. 14-1 Ullhln the Law. 25-1
sweat Vleta. 8 ran.
..TOTE: Win. 9Op: places. 14p, IQijj.
14p: dual forecast, 2Bp. J, HtndJcy.« Neh-market. Hd. 2V- Imln 41.35*cc.
A-45 I4j46l BBfcLC VDE HANDICAP

£1.658; I'.m 127yd)
My Pet Ingo. ch c. by PeUnge

—

Amassyna. 3-7-11
_ , . ,

E. Johnson «7-2t i
Broken Record, E. Hide Iw Cavi 2

8SBB.M.--.V
J UJWB 3

ALSO RAN : 5-3 Chance. Belle, &-1

ALSO
BUUa!a7

S.1S 18.17) MARCARBT STAKES
(3-y-O c and o; E1.491; Mr»

Cunurd, «r t bp Croonor—
gncnUd Ftaj). 9-0 G Barter 17-2 1 1

Shirley Helglrn l7-lt 2Suulitwr, (30-11 3
rvif'

81
*

1 v °B4er HrOB», T-* Cptanej porker, n-i North
fgfcWte-12-1 Firing Orimndo, Shefford-
ahJr* Knot, 7oong Horn. 14-1 Bool.
Face, Honest Edgar SunwlcX
Mhirtrel. Id-1 Newark. 2»i-l DlrecUw?
Eycitne. Janalt Rock. Last laauc (4ih>.Me [gate til. Psjd>06 Boy. 19 ran.
.TOTE : Win ; 31p; ptaces. 30t>. 25p.
900: dual- ronreavt. m .56. B. Hnbbe. at
N«wiuf»>1, 51. 51. 2min lO.Oflaec.
FoHorl ridge did no* ran.— DOUBii;..Bedlam Hill and

- My Pel Ingo; 06.SO. TREBLE; SMo
Rdsn. Royal Eotaio and Cunard:

Lingfield Park
3.0. f3.1» DAY APPRENTICES
HANDICAP l£666 : 6D

Zl taperdl-Doo-Dah, be ll . by fihoot-
^l^Cluat-^^rtiB Bonnet «F.

... _
"

P. Carter K‘-a> 1
Allot Britain, J. Snaiih i7-4 favi 2
Metl'e Tenl, m. Hnckerldge t6-l 3
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Power And Glory

(4th i. .7-1 Piercing Note, 12-1 Gold
Mark, b ran.

TOTE : Win. 30g; places, 16p. 23g:
dual forecast. 7op. C. Benetead, at
Epsom. SJlrt hd. hd. Imln lU.21&«c.
rite Moaan. Eltuive Character and
Gtpiy a SMI did not run.

3.50 13.311 GRANDFIELD STAKES
Oyo: E«W5: l'»m)

Heed Fleet, hr f. hy Welsh Pageant
Guillotine (L. Freedman i

.
8-11

_ , . ^ P. Eddery (4-6 lav) 1
Topbird U. Canon iMi 9
Marie Meqdni .. L. Plggoti l'6-l.i 3

ALSO RAN: 3S-1 Mejor lito i4Ui'.'
Thaf .

CW (bj. 66-1 Vesteriendg
Privei, Doon Silver.. 7 ran.

WTC: Win, I5n: places, llo. lBp;
dual, forocaet, £5n. p. Walwyn. at
tomboam. Hd. J.L 2mtn 42.15soc.

4.0 (4.4 > McCAMN GOLDEN JUBILEE
HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1.671: Un in

Billion
|

ch c. by Rutlm Wind—
Festh* (N. HUM), 8-3

„ . „ P. EddHry i .VI) . 1
Heronry .... G. Lewis (5-4 B»> a
Lord Of Mltrula. D. McKay 3
ALSO-RAN; 7-1 Cailtiiie. 2S-1 Hgpe-mi step . 4th i. s ran.

• . 61 Pj forecast,
,
El. 03.

J. Dunlop, tt Arandol. l’j. U.

4..TO (4.-V31 UNIVERSAL STAKES
'3-y-o. IW9 ; 8fj

U
Rough Love, gr f. by Ahway—

Rqzetock iL. Strongman i 8-to
* ,

P- Waldron <6-4 favj tFes) Colour .... l. PlDgou r3-li ,2Touch or Salt, G. BurEoy (4-li ?
ALSO RAN: ’5-1 Atan 74*ATT 30-xPhiimon. 25-1 Mattock. 6 ran;’
TOTE: Kin. 20p: piece*, lip. in,,.

a-0 -. HARRISON HANDICAPiC1.27U:2m>
Hill station, ch g. by ShMhpon

—

Space Suit (S. WoolLirdl 5-8-1U
. _ L. Piggott i

-

5-2 £s», o
Naughty B .... B. Rones 1.11.4,. 2Th«ra^»» . P. Eddery i.M» aalso RAN; e-i Octogenarian, ll-iInim lory. 20-1 Qo-iriJc Melods (4lh,to ran , 1

Win, uOp; piacea. top, )4n.

fSi fJSBSSSL St\

L

touey Tlnte (Hd not run. ’

5
"“riitoV.

BURDUS ct*HEs , 2-v-o:

rf3? l*“««*" G. Starkey (7-li 3 .

ALSO RAN: Sp-2 LdvM* Ubra. t.-iGwynfa, SJiarThonw* in?

w^sirjBai-ssi^aS^
ssss-^^arijgg.

Printew. Saratna- 2S ran,
_ TOlb I Win , El. 06: places, fiOn mW.
23p: dual ftffecaat. £2.61. 't. SiifliSl

PC^«74.90.d Mta*M jASlc'-
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/
Love, whether happy or tm-
happy is a real calamity if you
give yourself up wholly to it.

You wait! I don't suppose you
knout yet how those delicate
hands can torture you, with
what tender solicitude they can
tear your heart to pieces. You
will find out how much blazing;

hatred is hidden beneath the
most ardent love. . . . You will
find out what it means to
belong to a petticoat, what it

means to be enslaved to be
infected and how shameful and
weary such slavery is.

The words spoken by Raid tin in
Turgenev’s play A Month in the
Country are often held to ex-
press die bitterness Turgenev
sometimes felt in the course of
his life-long passion for the
famous opera singer Pauline
Viardot He fell in love with
her when at the age of 25 he
heard her sing at her triumph
in Petersburg in 1843. She was
three years younger than him-
self.

_
At this time be was known

simply as a minor poet, a hand-
jsome giant and aristocrat with-

out achievement, a wit, a
philanderer whose only mis-
tresses had been peasants on
the estates of his terrifying and
despotic mother. Pauline was
already an achieved artist, ad-
mired in Europe. She came' of.
a hard-working, ambitious musi-
cal family who had advanced
from Seville to Paris in her
father’s time. There she was
educated. She was plain to the
point of ugliness but her voice
recalled the voice of her famous
elder sister. La Malibran, now
dead. Pauline's voice had. said
Musset, the same resonance, the
same audacious Spanish coup
dc gosier, but schooled far
beyond the, harsh spontaneity
of Andalusian singing. Al-
though Turgenev may have re-
sponded to something of his
mother’s appearance and domi-
nant character in her, he was
enchanted by Pauline’s vivacity
and above all her intellect. Sbe
was a quick linguist—they
spoke and wrote in French or
German to each other—-she was
married and the mother of " a
child. Her husband, Louis
Viardot, was French, the sou of
a judge, and a writer of books
on painting.
There was nothing reckless

in this marriage, even though
Pauline’s husband was in his
forties, 21 years older than her-
self : she respected him, she
relied on him absolutely, but
was not in love. The curious
and sensible marriage had been
arranged by George Sand, who
had known the Garcias and
Louis Viardot for years : and
it can be said, at any rate, to
have satisfied George Sami's
ruling maternal .passion. More
than once, after her own un-
happy marriage, she had been
attracted to young women, and
in tiie young Pauline she saw
a girl whose independence as
an artist of growing powers
would need protection from die
dangerous temptations and illu-

sions from which' she herself
bad suffered in her own early
scandalous days.

In middle age, however,
George Sand’s motives were
never quite simple : her
jealousy was aroused when she
heard Musset, one of her own
disastrous and discarded lovers,

was courting the girl who,
luckily, was disgusted by his

drinking and his Libertine life

:

but that would still leave her
open

.

to folly. George Sand
worshipped the artist in Pauline
and indeed was using' her as a

model for the ideal artist-

heroine of her longest and most
famous novel, Consuelo: Paul-

ine always said that the por-

trait perfectly described what
sbe herself was like and wished
morally to be, although the

wild adventures of the book
were romantic invention.

Louis Viardot might be
thought a comic middle-aged
figure : he was short, he had a

large nose which was a gift to

caricaturists, he 'looked as if he
-were going to tip over; people

found him dull, inclined to fuss

and a pedant. (In one of his

Prose Poems. “ The Egoist ”,

Turgenev is thought to have
portrayed him as the imperturb-

able right-thinking man.) Louis

was a decent man of principle.

If public opinion in France or,

indeed abroad, was to be con-

sidered—he shared the repub-

lican and anti-clerical opinions

of George Sand and particularly

of Leiroux, the Radical politi-

cian who had been -her lover

;

but Pauline’s mind was in her
art. She knew Louis lacked the

engaging Child-like qualities : if

she did not love him she respec-

ted him and, with the utmost
dignity and consideration, he
loved her deeply. She bad never
loved anyone except her father

and, perhaps in Louis, she saw
a father reborn. -It was noticed

that she often called him
“ Papa”.
Turgenev went night after

night to hear the singer. He
pushed Into his friends’ boxes^-
he couldn’t afford one of his

own—and he shouted his ad-
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miration. His gentleness and
shyness vanished as his shrill

voice screamed applause, his
mad behaviour was the joke
of the season. There is nothing
like tiie sight of agiant who is'

out of his mind.- There was no
performance without it. People
told Pauline that the noisy ass
-with the.long chestnut hair. was
a young landowner, a good shot
and a feeble poet The young
singer had the pretty tactics of
fame at her finger tips : an ad-
mirer who was far richer dim
Turgenev had given ber a huge
bearskm

. which was spread on
the floor of her dressing-room
and there she sat like an idol
and four of her admirers were
allowed the privilege of sitting
at a prooer distance on the
paws. It was a long time before
Turgenev was allowed to join
her privileged admirers in her
dressing-room -and win his right
to a paw. Once there, the quick,
serious charm,, the wit and his
power of telling and acting
amusing untrue .stories came
back to him. His French and
German were perfect But sur-
rounded as she^ was bv more
important * admirers; Pauline
took little notice of him.
Turgenev had to be content

to concentrate on Louis Viardot
who, like himself, was often
pushed into the background
and, in the classic fashion of
such triangular beginnings, it

was the men who became
friends, first. Writing Ms books
of travel and .on art, managing
the opera company and
Pauline's career, seeing to it'

that she would indeed by
by another Malibran, develop-
ing her distinct personality and
style—these were the lasting
preoccupations of Louis Viar-
dor’s busy life. But ouce busi-
ness was over, he saw in Tur-
genev a flattering aspiring
writer with

,

whom . he had a
derisive taste in common. Louis
Viardot was a sportsman. He
loved shooting birds in and out

. of season.. As Pauline once
said, he loved slaughter. The
sportsmen of Spasskoye and
o f Gourtavenel in France,
where Louis bad. bought a
converted ''medieval chateau
and estate, had a subject lees
strenuous titan a love of music.
And there was

.
more than

that. The man of forty and the
young man. of twenty- five bad
ocher things in common. Paul-

ine's Spanish spell had also

caught Louis.. He had .
written a

book on Spain and had trans-

lated Don Quixote—*not very
well, they- say. There was also

the bond of politics; the two
men were rationalists and
democrats. Viardot was even
might to be poErioaflly dubious

by the Russian secret
j
police.

The pair were at one in their

hatred of serfdom. Loons was
much taken by the clever young
man and saw he could be .con-

genial arad useful. He saw that

Pauline could ctndi her popu-
lar success by singing a

1 few
Russian songs and that Tur-

genev was the man to teach her

snmething of the language.

They all met for this useful

purpose, in the Viardot*s apart-

ment in Petersburg.
Pauline herself was cap-

tivated by the mixture of

Oriental barbarity and palish

in Court Society in Petersburg,

where everyone spoke
_

French'.

She was persuaded to sing some
Spanish gyspy songs to Russian '

gypsies : both parties were. con-
vinced that Russia and Spain

.had far more in common than
they had with western Euro-
peans, and in this their instinct

was right. It is an irony that

Turgenev, the Westerner who

believed the future of Russia
lay in learning from Europe,
should have been brought
to his one great and lasting,

passion by what looks like an
atavism : ber Spanishness had
its Islamic roots: his own,
remote though they might be,
had something of this too. The
Andalusian wit and feeling that
underlay her French upbringing
responded to his lazy, open,
Russianness. There was more
than, the buried image of his

frightening mother- in- Pauline.

After three seasons in Peters-

burg, the Viardots returned to
France, and Turaenev (had so

charmed Louis and his wife that
they invited him to stay as long'
as he liked at CaurtaveneL In
his letters to_ Pauline when she
was abroad singing, or when be
was ' travelling in Germany
during the next seven years,

there are signs that she
returned .'Ms feelings: there are.

ecstatic passages in German
that suggest passionate friend-

ship ;
- whether they became

lovers is uncertain. We know
that, for their generation
German was the

_
language of

.

high platonic feeling. One may
be reading the language of
chivalry and courtly love : there
is a great deal of hand-kissing,
but almost oo sensuality. But
the situation close ro A Month
in the Country .is established:
Viardot knew Iris wife needed
the exdted

_
admiration .'the

theatre provides and himself
looked on like some tolerant
father who admires the talents

of both parties. Was he
deceived ? More likely, ;

irritated. We do not know, but
in 1852 there is a postscript in

German to one or Turgenev’s
letters :

“ What is the matter with Viar-
dot ? Is he upset because I am
living here ?”

In that year ' Turgenev’s
mother—who held the purse
strings—called him back to

Rossia. She was dying in her-

house at Spasskoye. Wretchedly
he obeyed, vowing to return to

Courts venel. Louis Viardot
advised him to see to the huge
estate he would- inherit ; Pauline
urged him to pursue his talents.

Young love was over.
Wretchedly,

_
lonely, bored he

turned to his work, forced to

do so for be was sentenced to
exile at bis bouse in Spasskoye
because of a political indiscre-

tion.

For a year or- .so her few
known letters -to Mm were
tender

; in one, either in Anda-
lusian merriment or perhaps at

his request, she encloses clip-

pings from her finger nails and
tells him how she had re-

arranged the furniture in her
little salon. ' He replies that he
wishes be were the carpet .

under her feet and sends her
a lock of hair. He watches
and advises on her career from
a distance, writes that bitter

comedy, then A Sportsman’s

Sketches and starts on his

famous novels.

Once released from his exile,

he goes back many times, but
briefly, to Courts venel where
he finds—when she is not on
her operatic tours—a dutifully

married woman with four
children and an artist absorbed
in her profession. (There is

one strange bond: Louis and
Pauline nave gladly taken in

Turgenev’s illegitimate

daughter, Paulinette, a child he

had bad by a peasant woman;
A bond ; but a spy in the camp
and an exasperation.) For
years Turgenev is no more than'

"a dear family friend,' a god-

father who enchants Pauline's

’J

'71

head against- a brick wall: . And
he himself- says be is':. only
happy when a woman has her
foot upon Ms. neck,

"By1
' dre sixties, ' a younger

:eneration. ’of-' (radical critics

d grown up in Rossia. who
sneered at a (novel Eke Fathers
and Sons and mocked him for
always finding himself in
“ Calyip9o’s Me Tolstoy pitied
Mm ; Oostoevsky ' derided him.
Suddenly everything changed.
‘

' Ih these, the gioonnest days
of Ms - me, surprising, .news
revived Ms '

-hopes, Pauline
Viardot -fiad derided to give-her
last performances' id the great
opera houses of London and
.Paris.: she bad berjasc-mmasphs
in Dublin said -Paris, bur she
knew voice bad losts 'its

highest quality. Tine voice: that

had nuked as if ft were- a
separate being inside her, began
to lose its range. Drastic with

othecs, the . perfectionist had
enslaved -and oyer-strained her
voice and coming of a long-

headed family with an austere
tradition of musical discipline,

she .was. nor going to expose
berselftn -fiasco.

The Vkaritots decided to give

up Courtavenel mid let the
house in Paris! Loads Viardot
had often been alone there,

playing * mother” • to: the
children. He fumed- with
hatred of Napoleon HI, his

politics and Ms „mor*ais and
wanted -to get our of France.
The. couple- settled ^on Baden-
Baden as the ideal place for a
semi-retirement in which she
could give occasional per-
formances when she- wished and
turn to composition -and' rich
pupHs.

. ;

In choosing Eadefl-Badrii the
Viardots showed their acumen.
Pauline-had commanded a king-
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dom of huge, applauding aodi- German fancy-)-, with- water
ences; nowishe 'needed a small sprites. The fountains played,
court in a place where the elite

“_“J * '

and fashionable -sealed and
money abounded^—in short a
principality. The Germans had
been adept at proserving prince-
lings, grand dukes and mar-
graves who combined the over-
fed bourgeois flush with the
elegance- of- coyaL satiety and
ease. The Rhineland was the
country of the Schloss with its

struct! ve and soothing to the M’s work chat he knew.be was
indulgent sentiments of middle being used. She was proposing
age. The cakes were rich and to publish several albums, of
creamy, the wines light and Russian songs and' she needed
tender. The little river Oos. the, support of: his famous namei
running through the gardens His figure would be itidispen-
from the hills was packed with -Sable to her salon. In The Price
trout, the mountain lakes (to of Genius

,

April Fitzlyon more'
‘ sticaJL

a violent attack on Pauline: in -that way to shy away especi- -

Turaenev was the 'witness, if ally from
- women of their owr

we knewM$e*words tiiar passed' -class. -It is noticeable that it

we would ‘prdbabjly know- every-; the
. -long separations fron

tiring l. t-Pautine and Tur- Pauline, his tajent reached hi.-

stagey' medieval appeal to the
mjddJe-class century; a 'spa - gambling tables.;

ministered to the most exclu- officers pranced

the statues offered their antique'
suggestions. In the summer and
early autumn evenings a lilac

haze gave the scene the sweet
wilfulness and contentment of
a Victorian painting. At. appro-
priate hours one lay in the
oaths of ionised minerals, drank
the water at a Kurhaus or sat
in long rows listening to the
orchestra, paraded to see who
had. arrived and filed into the

Whiskered
on their

sympathetically suggests "that
now Pairiioe had given op. die

1

genev's . : relationship * in the
past :.3e wfidid tell- uv-yyhar-
Pauline must have understood
when %h<f heard him silence,- his,

daughter and saw
.
h^r . only

victOry
: ; that such victories are

greatest powers; yet what ma;
have, been 'his spiritual .love for
her was ceajainly a marriage a
its most exacting-

There .-.had been. mans
antitids

. arpoureuses in his lift

sive of diseases : gout, rheum a- horses. Ladies and grooms
tism, paralysis and' the Stone, galloped down the Alices. The
A few miles across the Rhine '&gs of uniforms, clinking spurs
from Strasbourg and- twenty-- and the crinoline had come

!

obliged
as an artist. She certainly knew
at once -when sbe safer Tur-
genev in Baden and. needed ,-him
that she could dominate him.
absolutely, ^whenever she wished:
She wanted a small theatre.
Turgenev was rich and was soon
building' one of those s'tftSp-T

roofed Louis Xm-style^ .bonnes.!

for himself, planting its large-
gardens and building ar theatre.,

for her in the grounds-. .

Why. after all his
.
sufferings,

did he .return to the. Yiaritots
and accept, finally as it tinned

the- life of an expatriate ?

two. Famous
_
statesmen, great

artists in music, the theatre and
painting found the. season at
Baden-Baden indispensable to
their health and amusement.

It was a pretty town,
adroitly placed where nature

three miles un the Rhine from Turgenev described it all per- out, — w
Larsruhe, otf the main. line from! feedy in Smoke, nhe novel that The empty" 'nett” at Spass-
Osteud apd. Brussels, Baden- ruined his reputation-in Russia koyb kneft him now onWitS an
Baden had become Europe’s and for a long time. occasional visitor. Was it only-
especially the Parisians, ‘sum- If by now Turaenev was 'becanse,.'as he sometimes said,
mer resort, a- Monte Carlo with- almost ignored, by Pauline, be - mid others said quite Seriously
out need of a Mediterranean. It ' was often in correspondence too, that PauHneVextraonEnary
had its Schloss; indeed it had with Louis Viardot who received- eyfes had hypnotized ism ? Did

moneys for the education -and he inevitably submit ter the will
pension of Paulin ette, 'his of others ?. She 'had obviously
daughter and also about trans- imposed her will on her h us-'
Ianons. He was helping Viardot

' "* JR*e •"

to translate Onegin into French
when he heard of die move to

. .
Baden and made this the excuse

was a
_
seductive mixture of for a visit. The meeting between

mountain. forest, decorous .liie one time lovers was short
waterfalls and streams. Beyond and difficult. But by 1863 the w
the little valley that climbed csnbarrassinent had receded suf-. a wrong, or that she would
gently from the orchards of noentiy for him to be allowed accept any criticism of, hec. own—dieie can be np other word— behaviour. She had a tongue

to take a flat 'in the Shiller- and .in .’the ..Spanish way dieri-
sn^se, not far from the Viar- shed .a jealousy. “There is. one
dors’ house. scene, of "whirii almost notiiiog
Some biographers think that is known, which may have been

-Pauline's softening towards Tur- important. He had brbiigfat his
genev was unscrupulous and one daughter' PaiiHnette for a visit
does detect here and there in to Baden and Paulinerte made

the Rhineland and the hills

where die vineyards stood in
peaceable regiments, were the
.tall pines of the Black Forest

:

ia’the sheltered avenues, wil-

lows and firs, all neatly label-

led as in a botanist’s paradise.

The scene was graceful, in-

band. Of course,-- Turgenev
loved'family life by, proxy. Her
dnldren- were- growing up
he loved dtildren, although his
own daugjiter faoc.ftd-liim^ .

One does not .imagine that
Pauline was a woman to forget

dangerous,-, even though tfiey aiM «roeor -tW were tc

ar,e yirituaes at the expense of come, foe (as be to&d the Gon
-another woman’s :cMM .arid the ?our?sV “ my Kfe has beet
jhHd’s father. It does seem (hat ^turaxfed "with feminity” Hii;

on. almost passidnrke reoohettia- ^figgst^ tove gtOrtes— First Love

. .tion with Turgenev dates froin ..
the affair: lo Smoke (which h<

soon after this time. Abd that wrfwem Badenl and Torrents oj

what kept Tiifgenev out of Spring, show carnal Jove to be

,sk SfhSS3?tf fid-be «lled an autunma? 4oye be - is . particularly sensitive,
on his Side and,

^

possibly,: qn;
. SrOL^wben tile Goocouns asked

hers. He bad always been
,
the him how he felt after the sexual

noyeHst ^of .the “$pring^or';,tiie be;«iid:
autumn of love rather than -of

the_Mgh summer. _ _
'

' entcr V*0 communication.

Although his fife-long' com- mth things around me. Objectt

plaint was that he < bad -been
'a^ce on .tt reaiup they had

obliged to live “ ouCthe’ e&ge fe&Qd d tn/oment. before v . ..

another man 1
* nest ”, he bad in Yes what happens to me is that

his early years held die opinion '.relations between Nature and-,

that it was not a gqoc( thing for restored ”

an; artist to marry. The arast .The : Viardots returned to'
must serve' the Muse, serve her;. Paris after

.the war of 1870-and,
and no one else.-“An vnhappy 3except for a few triumphant
marriage may do somethirig Tor visits to .Russia, Turgenpv was
a talent, hut a. happy ont xs.no with them, on “ the edge of

‘good at all.P It -was a.mistake: another, man's .nest”, imtii he.
to be absorbed. in a feeling fpr .died at the age of. 65 in 1883^
one person alone. And- he .seud' Iimis Viardot had died a few
that he himself found he coill^ ioonths .earlier,

work b.est in' tfre ^glqw. ^ 1

t .
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-casual affair “ espedaBy witii a-

married woman who nquld"maiy

.

age both herself and - hfl**-pas-

sions **. He may^have

'

i^k£n this

attitude because i)f Jfi^jlmjthef’s

domination; It. is,'

men who have heeu^ddminated

© V. S. Pritchett, 1977.

This extract is taken from The
Gentle Barbarian by V. S. Prif
‘Oben,

. published by Cbatto Sc
Wiftdus at, £535-' It will "be
reviewed oti Mooday by Sir

:r. t.» _
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ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA FRIDAY, 1 JULY at 7.30 p.m.

BEETHOVEN NIGHT
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-it LA VERNE LOUIS

SJMCg WILLIAMS HAGEN-WILLIAMS
soprano bass baritone

DANIEL LUCAS

WAYENBERG VIS
piano conductor

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA .

CHELSEA OPERA GROUP CHORUS
Excerpts from * Porgy and Bess ’ GERSHWIN
Rhapsody in Blue GERSHWIN
Symphonic Dances from * West Side Story ’ BERNSTEIN
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Thursday, 7 July, at 7JO p.m.

AMERICA’S YOUTH IN CONCERT
-

- Seventh European Conceit Tour

Cbolrj of 240 — Sjapbovj Orckenn of 75 — Concert Band or 120

£1.50. £l.GO. Sup Irani Hall lUl-SLO E212, & Agents,
ManasrtuCTll : Basil D-JUQLis Lid,

VICTOR HOCHHAU5ER praMUU SUNDAY, TO JULY at 7.30

VIENNESE NIGHT
Ocenurc Die Fledemails

Jcihatm Strauss
Tales Tram the Vienna Woods

Johann Strauss
Waltz. Cold » Silver Lehar
Elne Klein* NachimucUE Mozart
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Artistic Director: ANDRE PREVIN
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Sunday3 Jtfly-
-

' Hoyal Albert Hal] . 7-30 pan.' \ . .

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
BLACK DYKE MILLS BAND
Conductor r ANDRE PREVIN '

'
'

: Programme Co include BertJoz 1 Le Corsair”, Walton' “Crown"
Imperial "and Walton Belshazzar

'
s Feast

LONDON SYMPHONY CHORUS Soloist : JOHN SHDELLEY-QUIRK
TkJtata: £3-30. £3, £2_SO. £1 .28, 75* ' -TH. : 688 8212

Tuesday ^Saturday 9 July
THE ROGKd.DOUSE "

.
•

.

BALLET RAMBERT
present Cruel Garden, a new' wort choreographed by CHRISTOPHER
BRUCE and LINDSAY KEMP, based On the .d&atb.of the poet Lorca,
dunug'Urd Spanish Civil War. Designed for- the unique -setting 'of the1

Round House by RALPH KOLTAI. The- first 1 we^k of u two week
season. . .

•••*.•
Ticftata: £3>0, £2.00. £2. £7.60, £1^ Tof.:267 2S64

Thursday 7 July Westminster-Cathedral § plm.

KING’S COLLEGE CHOIR Y .

cAoiiBRiDGE ;

:
Orchestra of SLJohn Smith Square
Conductor s.PHIIJF LEDGER.
Hahdd “Zadok-the Priest,", Concerto..Gro$$ajOp. 6, .No. 11. “ My
Heart 15.10(11003.” “ Let thy Hud 'be Strengthened ", " Concerto
Grosso Op. 3, No. 2, “ The King. Shall Rejoice
Tickets'. £3.50. £2.$0j £1 -SO. 7Dp. - T«l-: 437 .0777 '

Friday.8 July Royal Albert Hail 730 p.nL

-LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor J ANdRE PREVIN

. .. .
V'

Messiaen "-TURANGALILA “ .
‘

Soloists : JEANNE LORJOD, MICHEL BEROFF - -

Tickets: £3.50. £3. £240. £2. £1.25. 7Sp. Tul.z 680 8312 ' : . t

m “CANTE JONDO”
The Art of Flamenco

PACO PENA guitar •

MANUEL SOTO (‘E! Sordera’) flamenco singer
’ 522.50. £2.20. i Ail’ others sold j Iran Bos Ollier •_0l-V3o 21-11 1 ‘net AgcnM.

'

• Joiuim Strauss I Elne Kirin* N’adiiniusUE Moi
S^'MPHONY Na. 40 Moran

j Pimcala Polks Jotwnn Sira
Radcuiai March .... Johann Slnua I Bine Danube Waltz . . JotuoiD Sira

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor : VILEM TAUSKY

TICl:rU : -50p. 80 p. ti.30. £1.70. £2.20. C2.TU. <l>l-589 8212 1 A Agents

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pruontf SUNDAY. 17 JULY. 01 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY EVENING

mGMORE HALL THURSDAY 38 JUNE at 7-M pan.

P RONAN MAGILL piano
.
SCHUBERT : Two tnpramiriot Op. BO, Nos. 3 & 4; Sonets. in B list. 0.900;

ROnan NAGlLLiMwric for Piano IV (First performanca) S
-

BEETHOVEN : Sonata No. 32 In C minor Op. Ill ..

£1.80. Cl.30. c-Bp. trip from hoc uince (01-435 2141 > A Agent* ’•

Eliubrtli Skinner Concart- Management

Ov. ‘Romeo and Juliet*

Piano. Concerto No. 1

Suite: ‘The Swan Lake’

Suite: ‘The Nutcracker’

- TCHAIKOVSKY
- TCHAIKOVSKY
-TCHAIKOVSKY
- TCHAIKOVSKY

Capriccio Ttailen TCHAIKOVSKY
- ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

OMRI HADAKX YONTY SOLOMON
Dckcia:. 50p. 90p. £1.20. £1.70. £2.20. £2.70 f01-58!> 8212) A Agents.

when .we ibonght rhig

was richly endowed in5

with the. existence of
^*ee' 1 main . even the
' Che$s -Federariou Con?
- " Angusv, 'aa' Easter

and p.-Hastuigs Con^
tie .turn of the year,

Zht '. which'.-made -Britain

-

a land of dess cou-

is lohg over.- Now every
sees one consress- or;

5=pIor is this all .A look at'

show them ..to be.

in excess of those in-the

when allowing - for.

nt dramatic fell in the:

the pound.
eason for .this proliferar

eYestts ties in the :SwS
which enable tbuiua-'m large numbers; to be

Swver one week-end-^. Bnt.
SSnor be the only reason.
gsBents played on the old'

|Kh all-play-all, have also
-

|«mcreased in number^.'
^B bere the answer is- to

hi the hi^irutiou of ^
^K.of societies - to- help in
^njation and organizatioer
H|tnurnanieDts.'
Rfcg'' . forward '.to neat
(wne can see an almost
Kyos chain of chess events

fig. to • the etui of • ,the
'

I 'pe Sixth Evening Stan-

f/y ndon Chess Congress
fcV the last two week-ends
(/rad will be held at the:

%' t Hotel in London. The
//. Bank of Dubai Ama-
[*. * he olayed from Friday

• to Sunday the 24 and
ional Bank of ’Dubai
ampionship likewise in
week-end of July. For
i Championship there
rizes ranging from tbV
£1,(KM) to the sixth of
:e good pay for a week-

six. good .
players,

>e home players shou?d
by one or more foreign

aers. For further ro-

1 and an entry form
Bryan. Threadgall. 74
Road, London SW16

^^tournaments are on the.^ -stem -and so top are

: the .
Britirii .Chess

.

m Congress which.
i

».
ayed. at Brighton m
nd which includes all

h .Championships.
Jy September there is

ol Paignton Congress
perhaps the most

I surroundings of any
agress ' at the- CHdwav
once the residence of-

xi Isadora Duncan. --

from September SIS,
raes a new event an
mal tournament of ten
ilayed- on the normal
i principle. This is to

; as the Lord John Cup
planned to make the

of the event such that

e possible for. players

he grandmaster norm,
mongst the invitations

to four grandmasters
z. Hart. Pomax and a -

andmaster and also to.

jlish players who have
.

hces of achieving the
ter him in—Hairston,

i Nona.
lately fallowing this

• the Aaronson Chess

at the Harrow Leisure

nom September 36 to

the system of play 1S

is® and the events as.e

itly supplied with a

d of more than £3,000.

»d to have a couple of

ters in the Open
;nt where the' first •

1,000. the second £500
*

; are additinn.al prizes

- in all to £700, If you'

enay form write; to.

.eisufe Centre. 'Christ-'

/entie, Harrow,
»leDhone Bill Phillips

5611.
,j .

1

najor e%,enis are 'pro-

r October, but more
,

m when their orgamz- .

inalized. Meanwhile I

-that I .stopped in me
ray- propheticanalysis.
Candidates senes ur :

matches -last week.' I had 7 got
Korchnoi about' to-jday Ponisch'
in -the-'fmaf. 'But I now cam-

;
mence to have second thoughts
about . the • Fortiscb-Spasskv
match .(always' a good method
.of hed^ng ' one’s - bets). Per-
' heps Spassky wifi come through
after all. • In any -case;' when
Korchnoi.as playing: Portsky or
Spassfisch I iwoTdd have thought
•that Korcfahor-wonBd win. '

1

:
What I think.' is: so impress

strve aboiit Korchnoi’s style of
play, is- .the ' way 'In

: wfrmh he
•contrives to - make every situ-
ation of] dynamic .and- dramatic
interest. Trice, for. example, the
ifoHowing game. from the Mdnt-
reux -Tournament this year. It
is:indeed wooderfui ta see .bow
be endows- ».qtBte simple pom-

1

tipu. With his : own particidar
!

jsepse .-of. drama.- ' . t..--.

Whitej-^Keene^ ; . Kdr-
IchhcB Engjisit ^Op’^ing . , ,

• ,

; j

.
:T3ie riWnmtrVe;' Which prob-

ably gives' tDorhlMiidg; pre^sorfi,'
is~ 4J*-KKt3, foliowed by a;
fianciietto.'-v '•

' *'• '•

6o®z 0-0 ; •

• •
'AA- iimdxration i but a doubtful ;

onfe. ’He se^ks to induce Black
to play KtxKt but leaves his

Queen .open to- attack by the
mroof pieces...- Preferable ;was
7;p:QR3, B-Bl KPtQ3-
7 -• P-OS: 9Q-RS -' -

8 KlxKS du PxKl. -. . ; .

• After- die- game Keene sug-
:

geaed Q-B2, avoidiqg die ex-

change of Queens, as better
here. * - •

WICMORE HAIL. Juiy-3. S. 7, 10, 12. I'
-

rt 7JO pj

BEETHOVEN CYGLE
UNDSAY STRING QUARTET ?

CahptoK Betiliona. itrtng qujrirtk with Plano Quartet In E flat. Op. TB
(with DinlcU^' ptanq\ *

£1 H0.-SJ..30. Wp', Iron. Dos OlUca Wlgraore Hail. 01-?3S 2J-31, an
branches of Keith Prou.‘sa and clher 230ms.

A limited number of subscriptions are available « £8.64. £6.24. £4.32. £2.88.
To tatsoduce the circle. Prof. Ba*l Deane -will gin a lecture U. S P-JB. on '

JoUr 3 i 50p. free to subscribers la Ihe cpcloi

Fret brudiara from VlBmora Hatt. 36 Wlgmore Street. London W.Z or phono
0l-'!33 2141.

^ PHILOMUSICA
vSb* ROYAL ACADEMY, Burlington House, Piccadilly, Yil

_
in conjunction with the Summer Exhibition

W** . THURSDAY, SO JUNE et 7.30 p.m.

Vtvaldi: Concerto Grwso Ob. 3 No. 8 -1 Rossini: Strata Sonata No.' 3 :

Handel: Concerto Grbeao Op. 6 No. 3 I Bach; SxUle No 2
1 . - - • Vf_ ~ Vivaldi: Concmro Gmao Op 3 No. S
W-' Sotalsl-- Edward Beckett

-• Dh-ecwd by: -David UtSaer
£3 >2Kth July only'. ,£2 25. ^2 .OO. £1-75. £1.50. £1.33 frasoncted
view » , TOP promenade. BooUngS: POSTAL. Conch ord Manogemem Lid.. Snite 33.
20-21 Took* Court. ECA. lAll Aequea made out to PhJJomosIca of London Lid.

>

PHONE: I01-9-J4 4103 * 7 pm In .10 pm Mon.-Fri. PERSONAL: Royal Academy.
U-3 weekdays, rnrther concerts ou June 30. July 7, 14 . 31 . 28.

PROMS77
"Tlie BBC -presents ihe 93rd season of Henry Wood Promenade Concerts Irom
Friday 22 July to Saturday 17 September.
PROSPECTUS glftn'a 'programmed and details or booking arrangrmenni toflciher
with pholonnrphs: and Information about orllsU now on sale from BBC Publics-
tlnris. P.O. Bax -234. London SE1 3TH : Royal Albert Hall, SW7 3AP: book-
sellers and. uewatgrnts. nice 4Qp, by post Sop (Postal Order, not stamps*
please I .

' •
•

.

TICKETS FOR. JTRSX AND LAST NIGHTS far seals and promenade have already
bt-.Ti allocated by-baUol
TICKETS 1 OR ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH available from Ibbs & Tlllett
• D1-V35 84181 amt for (he ROUNDHOUSE from Box OfTtce fOl-267 3564 1 .
TICKETS .AND SEASON TICKETS FOR ALL OTHER CONCERTS on sola by. post
only from Royal Albert Hall. See Prospectus far full details.Hall. See Prospectus far full details.

Saturday 9 July" Royal Albert Hall ’
7-30 p,m. .

SOUNDS OF GLORY ;

faftSSL Choral Ewmag uKtir • the NATIONAL PHILHARMONIC-
ORCHESTRA, THE LONDON PHILHARMONIC CHOIR and tile
LONDON BACH SOCIETY, conducted by JOHN ALLDIS.
Soloist t BfiNJAAJIN LUXON
Programme Includes: Tfe Dram—Whlton: Summer Nights nn the Water—Dellns:
1 Piray*

—Stanlord; Pomp and Circumstance March "No.- 1—Elgar:

TWtete: £3, £2.50, £2. El-GO. «Qg GOp. Tel.-. S8S 8212
Information. on all fkstleaj .events: KaUau-ajf 437 6177.

P-04
10 Pep QStI*
11 B-K2. B-K3

12 O-Q P-K6 .

i4

- White now suffers from, his

fe'ck 'of development .and res-

tricted cooixoJ' 'of .'Space. ^Kor-

chiroi’s metirod of ; exploitiog

these advantages . is most in?

structsve.

15 P-Q4 ' B*KC

A fine tactical stroke- that is

far from obvious ; he intenefe

to estabiisb.a- Kt on Q6.

AN EVENING OF VIENNESE

AND GYPSY MUSIC
Rayed by the CHANDOS PLAYERS

with

JOHN GEORGlADISr—Violin .

.
- • - MARILYN HTU>SMITH-LSoprano

: • on Sunday, 26th June, at 8 pun.
at the

Byron Hall, Harrow Leisure Centre,
'

Christchurch Avenue, Hatrovt, Middx .

-Tfckecs : £5.00, £4.00, CJ.OO, £2.00, £1.00 at door
In ahi ct the Kenton Youth 3 Trust YoUh Centre Building nfrloct:

IMPERIAL TOBACCO
THAMESSEDE FESTIVAL

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Sunday, 26th June at 3-1S pm.
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Conductor: EDO DE WAART
Soloist: JANET BAKER

Schubert : Overture in the Italian Style. Berlioz : Nults d’Ete

Mozart : Haffner Serenade
Tlckau: £4. £3. £2.50. £2. £1. U.; 01-938 3191

ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE, TOMORROW AT 7JO p.m.

VIVALDI
L’ESTRO ARMONICO ENSEMBLE

The Vivaldi Society preeeute the magic of -Venice camurod la an enchununa
evening of strmg cooctnos and moieu.

Soprano MARY THOMAS Directed by DEREK SOLOMON*
Tickets: 75<p iuiM«n>ai. £1.35. El’.TS. £3.35

Tickets un sale al the cfaor.
Ah enqulrtes 01-883 5265

THEATRES

WYHDHAH'l 836 3028. Mon.-Frt. 8.0
Sals. 5.15 Or 8.30. Mot. Wed. at 5.0

Maggie Flsglbbon. Gay Soper
David Flnh 4 Robin Ray In the

BRILUANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
GO TW1C£ ' S Morley. Punch.
CCi 3 TIMES,"—c. Bunea. H.Y.T.

YOUNG YIC i by Old V1e> . 928 6363.TOM STOPPARD SEASON. final
?tr£*’ _ r°n ’

1- W-rtL. Thur.. rn..
7.43 REAL INSPECTOR HOUND!
Mon.. Tuft. 7.45 ROSENCRANTZ ACUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD. July 5

JUUET
Statwpwr*'s ROMEO *

YOUNG VIC. STUDIO. 6363. Laos
Pert. Ton i. B. Magyoi Therar m
HoUIwtU'S A LAST BELCH FOR THeGREAT AUK and Young's JELLY“ABY

TALK Of THE TOWN. 734 5031. From
Btlo. Dng Done. 9..>0 nuppor Revua

KA22LE DAZZLE
and at 11 t>.m.

PETER GOBDENO

m mi
mwt SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
requiresan

. ORCEDESTRAL

. SUPERVISOR
who'wm -be responsible .Ibr the
arrangement and ca-ai'dinauou

OPERA ^AND BALLET
OLD VIC _ 838 7616

Joly 11*23 uw booling _The 7.aiuHum compa.-Ty in. umabatha.
TWr producivon -which won (mif-

• mnos .ici-Ialru at u»e 1972 * *73
W.artd pcorca Sraaotia. Eves. 7.30.

|
SHAFTESBURY. 836 6596 Ev 8. Sal.

''«L S. Sals. 3.30. TOM. 12 »l -S. 8. LIBBY MORRIS PETIR REEVES
7 P-m. | MAUREEN seem CUFTON TODD In

EDITH PIAF. JE VOUS AIME ...A Musical "Irtbulc. " Memorable
mumenl of Iheatre." Times.

PALACE 01-437 6RS4
M o-i. -Thar. 3 O. Frl. . SaL b.O A 8.40

JESUS CHRIST- SUPERSTAR

19 . . fc .BaP . .

Arvwhpr very pl-easnig tactical

inaDoeuire ;
-curing; off . . :

the

Bishop iwxuSd now lead to a.

terrific fork. Korchnoi’s fork is

about as good as Morton’s fork.

Maybe the Ctrdinsfi »o_Yras a

ebes&phyet
.'

'

SOB-QZ B*BA ^ £"?-5?
31 B^o XttQSP 24 B-QB-3IK-KC

:

32 B-Q2- R*R S5 B-15KWK-KX5

ExchHent use of the King ; he
jf3J now be ride to neutraiize

the enemy KB by an eventual

p-Ky.
J

26 p-H4 p*kpa. 2?-6i53- 5:5?

—

arn-Qi r-obi csb-ks ki-os

Another nice piece -of

The threat -is.. 30.,^-txKtP;.

31.BxKtJR-B7--

50 K-K15 B-B$ 31B-Q1 B-B3

projecting the RP and pre-

p^sifhS :32 P-Kt4. • :

THEATRES :-

30TH ALDEBUBGH FESTIVAL
SlMW 26 JIN at 3 R.m.--

,

[onraHi-^aKlna David and GaVfoU,lW>B
6S«,aldo.

.
lap'"-

OPERA. & BALLET

'

•n R.D1 p-4314 '37.8-02" U-B7

sin n.
At this * game was

adjourned but Wince, resigned:

w«hbur resummg pl««y_on« he

cahoot
'

prevent the QgiP from

gettmg to dte 8th rank.

'

Jfeinry Goiombek

PHOENIX THEATRE. ' 01-836 E611
EAOS. 8.15. rn . Sal. 6-45 A y pju.

CARTE BLANCHE
As (rMturwl in Playboy and

Pmthnnw* Mtnadnn
PICCADILLY 437 4306 + I">rdn card*
Mon.-Frtr. S. Sarr 5 IS; T"M> Wed. S'
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In
raucously fanny” lHln cent, comedy

WILD OATS
*' Pure gD'.d . fhampaon", mobribwims

A cavinr.”—S. TTmos.

POLESDEN LACEY OPEN AIR
THEATRE

GrP-U Bookham. Surrey
A5 YOU LIKE IT. £4. 30 June. 1
Juiv at 7.30 p.m. Saiurdav. 2 July at
3 and 7. HI O.m. MACBETH. 6/ 7. 8
July al 7.30 p.m. Saiurdsy. *> July al
“ and 7.VCI P-m. Titknl*: LJ.40. £1.10
*nd 8"»p: BooUiam 52241. 10 9.IR.-7
P m. isal. 1 pjn. i

.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-'J30 3681
L4GI pms louay 6 * 8.45

DEREK N1MM0
GLORIA CONNELL

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
6JMPLY CHEAT. —Dally Mall.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 86B1
OPENS JUNE 28
KEJIUOL. KLJUICE
GODSPELL

la MAGNIFICENT."*—S. Tlmrs
Era-., at B is. rn. a sji, 3.30 a.
8.30 SviP Jrvm £1.

TH. ROYAL. Stratford. E.IS. G34
o’.io. Eves- B p.m. 'Except Mona, t

THE MISER by Henry Fielding.

WHITEHALL. 01-930 6692/7768.
Evs&. 8.15. Frl. Bz Sal. 7 op

FIONA RICHMOND GIVI
SdPMtlwull Now York comedy emaah

WOMEN -BEHIND BARS
urllh SWEET WILLIAM B HIGH

” POWER CAST
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• Ju ly^:',v1i;"lAt-2Q|a6^^e|] _

|t|i,;^^-§^pett

.Comt Garden'

w&teimm
Midland ^ „
Bank a r^M.
-aCV:^.
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.BATTERSEA PARK-.4 gBjULY- 197^.^ :

f
VSoath s-tdt.errad^fe?J&/£:£ . L3 sr*d -S3
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^Kai- .Tnc niiAnn^rv Ciluriv .'liikilhA OrkloKriHArtr'

; Jv- :•?^*7? '^S^Pr'w- '

at the London Coliseum

5 Significant newAbbey releases

LPB Tall

Benjamin Bril feu.

Church Music VoJ. t.

The Choir of New Cullcpe

Oxford.
• Directed by David Lnmsdcn.

T.pp.:?n U'ETTf
French Church Mont. Andrew Wicks.
Worocsicr Cathedral fbin'r. Chic-holer Cathedra!
Directed by DorwilJ Huau Chorister.

i.r-crcn
Ikn id IAim'd™ pl« >. LWh
at New Lollft?: itifvr.1.

John Birch: Piano,

lxc Su-tenson; CloriocL

Trcrfi-
T hr Lkilimfeteb Cn'nanri.

Fiir ccntuiiev of brvourrto
reoirder musk.
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CINEMAS

PARIS PUUJ4AN. SUl. Km. 373 5S9t
THE LOST HONOUR OF KATHAR-
INA BLUM iAAj A Felix Green®-:
* TraET ilj>. Progs. 4.45, 7.40
Last 5 days.

PHoUNIX. East Finchley. 885 223J
CftHM HAVA—HOT WINDS fAI,
PRT93. 4.45. T.4d.

PLAZA f 4 a. Lower Rasnt Street.
437 1234. Sep ports. All sonU
bootable for last or®, perfe. «nd all

S
aifs. Sal. A Sun. ti all pah. hols,
ox Office 11 a m. io 7 p.m.. rngl

suns. i . hophms bookings.
1 AIRPORT '77 iai. Progs. Wkdajn

1.15. 3.50. 5 45. 8.00. Late show
Sal. 11.15 p.m.

3 Closed for luxury renovation, Re-
opens July S with ISLANDS IN THi
STREAM lAl,.

PRINCE CHARLES, Lelc. So, 437 S18I
Roval passions tnjl rnckoii a Cro'-i-n.
PRIVATE VICES A PUBLIC VIRTUES
ill. Sen. perfs. illy. line. Ruin.
2.43. 6.15. 9.00. Late show Fri. 3
Sat. H.J5. Seaa bkblc. Lle’d JMr.

RITZ. Le'ccattr Square. 437 1234.
CAR WASH i All. =»rogs. Wkrtva.
1145. -1.00. 5.20. 8.36. Late show
Frl A Sat 11.30 pm

SC~KE 1 & 4. Lex. Sq. i WardOUT
SL*. J39 4*70.

SCEM2 1. THE STREETWALKER IX'.
FT05S 1.20. 3.25. 5.20. T 30. 9-30.
Lille show Frt. A Sal. 11.35.

SCENE A. The Original EMMANU-
F.LLE 1 3 ». Proca. 1.03. 3.40. 6.15.
R.50. Irttc show Fri. & Sat. 11-25.

STUDIO 1. 0-»nrtl Clrcna. 457 3500.
THE MESSAGE iAi. Eno'llh vtrs'nn
Sno. perfx. seat® bkb'o 12.30. 4.16.
non. Sun. 4.16. 8.00. __

ST-.iniO 2. Oxford Clrw. 437 3300.
THE MESSAGE (At. Arabic venlnn.
Sen. urrfs. sen is bu*>L 12,00. 5.45.
T.30. Sun. 3.45. 7.30.

EXHIBITIONS

IRAQI CULTURAL CT-MTRE CflLL'RY
1,7 Tottenham Crt Rd. Exhibition
of .Photographs. Marxist o Iraq.
Last week Tc 30 June 10-7 -no.
12-6. F'Qr.

WILSEN5TEIN : PAUL MAZE. — A
Selection from tho Artist's wortt dar-
ing ihr past fifty years. Wncidavs
lO-S.oil. Saturdays. 10-12.30. linn
8th July. Admlfs'on free.—147
New Bond Street. W.l.

ART GALLERIES

ACNEW GALLERY, 43 Old Bond St.
W.l. 01-62^ 61 76. PIASTER PAINT-
INGS. '.'nut 22 July. Mon.-frt.
J.30-5.30: Thurs. until 7. . .

/‘jWjT,* l.

Previews) r; t:-4ST)
^ •.* -r . 5 iC -

'

BBC! London Weekend .

'

?,W am. Toga. 9.25, SaturdayS.00 am. Chic]25'. 9.15, Cartoon. 9.90 ara. Yoga. 3.

9.35, Screen Test. 938, Dastardly Scehe. 930, Cartoon

and Munrley. 10.00, Flash Gordon's Ponce 5. 10, w. Toe
Trip to Mars, with Buster Crabbe : 1030, Clue Chib. 11-00, Tartan.

Part 1. 10.40. Film : Charlie 12.00, Worid or Sport: 12,05 pm,.

Chaplin .in The. Vagabond* Uclroyal Golf, fine! ; day; 1.10,

9.00 am. Yoga. .9jd.,'Bantua. io. is.'

castaway. -KL40.TUra, TatxaU'4 Gram--

Fljap. THo
rrty . Boyarl

Chaplin in The Vagabond * Uclroyal Golf, fins* ; day; 1.10,: ,e,7?s/ t!oi

11.10, ' Buzau’ Around.-* 1130, News, Australian Pools,; 1.Z0, ITV- B*H..

Buss Bunfly. 1135, FUm : The Seven frcip Newmarita, Newcastle, rrpy :

Reluctant Aatrocw t, with Don and 3.00 the -Irish Sweeps Derby; T 7 :

Knotts. ‘ 3.10 ‘ pnj. Grandstand, 3.10, Golf; '4.55, Results.
_

.

®- c
J5pA,T,

1
'

Wimbledon, Rugby 1 130), The 5 .0s News. ... Ona two

?s,;
c%r^uS

, ^irpKka - a?*
Goldenplay Poly Marathon : com- .

Days‘
• Barman, it

mentary ; "Wimbledon Tennis (1.50- 6.1S
,

Muppets.
. E^rtSahw

5
s

2.50, 3.10-530) ; The Irish Sweeps 6.45 Celebrity, Sqnares.' - ^ caiSriir S
Derby (2.50), Commentaryi 730 The Fosters. S£ih_n

wt1- -

5.50. Final Score. 8.00
;
Sale of the Century.

6.03 News; Sport. 8-38 Filmi ; Fantastic 'Voyage,
6.15 TeU Me More. with Stephen Boyd, Raquel'
6.45 Film : Valley of the Kin’s, Welch. Edmond O’Brien.'-

with - Eleanor Parker, 10.15 New*.
. Robert Taylor. Aquarius: Kemp's Jig.

8.10. Seaside Special. 11.*;. ’.
’je Pristsacr.

9.P0 C-caon,
_ .

: 12.15 vxj. Police Surgeon. ‘‘

1

’

9.45 News. 12.45 Cle.o, Leslie iHzlr 'reads a
9.55 Supmiatiiral: .With Billie poem by Flora Larsson.

Wirftolaw. '"Tan- Herdry, - . -
. . .

Cbwlcs Kay, Edward Hard-- ATV
wlcke in The Wereirojf

T
.

Reunion, by-Robert Muller. 9.15 am. Yoga. 9.45, A House for
10.45 Make the Muric Speak. ' the Future. 10.10, The .Xa>st

11.30 Ben Hall. Islands. 10.38, Film: The Ghost
12.20 am, Weacber. .. Train. 12.00. London. 5.15 pm,
* Black and white.

' *
•

.
Moppets. 5.45, Emergency l Ai45,

os BBC 1 meupt: M^TooJl 9^2^Htu-. WAKE8: A.S0-9.7S am. TeJrftani. squares. B.00r McClOBd. 9-45, fcite-
iL3o im. weathM-. ccotland: i2.2o penny Piece it tbe Wheel tsiKicrs.
•n, Wf.iaff, NORTHERN- IRELMID: JA I- I JinHnn If 1C Tha liTlio-.fi.io-s.15 pm. N'arUtoru Iralajid New*., i"'

13* W7»OOU" 1L15,. XQe ATSOem
12.20 am. Weather. Report.

_

r

BBC 2 Spudiern
’

• ;
.

l
-

.

7.40 am-2.45 pm. Open University: 9.00‘ ™. , Yoga. 935. Regional
The State of Water; 8.05, World" Weather. 9.25,- Bslman.. 10.20,
War l; 8:30, Tlle'PLOj'B^SS, Air- FHm:‘ Guns of Wyoming, Withf,w+ Rhrinff TW4rifwie - O -*11 — - * - - - • il_ - -> m .1 a

P*5Mr*.:7.ia, CR-wn-t-Ttabi
Cains MttU'jr mih hieasIv
. Jose FtnwMtei J»I>a*-

:>tanv or Moirtck.
luion, 11.1E^;Cur» iw*

B. OS ini; Yoga. "9-30. H6(Tm for tlw
Ftutmp lO.oOr'Tbn an sa.-c.-djy. io.ot,
tins Two TiwA : . iQ.in- i/m®
RMiger.-T0.40. Popoyo. lO^S, eimun.
11 .00.- Saturday Sb.ow. 11.10, Tlpwas
Time. msTThe DuefcMera. it-JO.
Batatan. II.BS. Sopfiif Soot, -12.00
London. ' 5.1E pm. Muppole,. S^15
Emitroonqr. S-4&, ' TTio, n>8«T»- 7.1 S.

wnn Kory^^jboS
7

' pod Mtti’ri --4L4S. 6WS4 -^f999. .0.45, Tbe
9-4S

',o'*?i£
a n»K«-L 7.15. CflebdiS SqouiM. B-OO.

lit'" S*' HTAr QYMRU/ -P&. Rocfeb flftfarc. ^nlc .Car*

flTAj-HTV-' «ec ct t : lT.otMt.io mol—TMtvatal 3tnd*r± -TOtad. calw.
5m»'rt ™ Sj^rfay. GM, Dxn p^O. SjKjrL .^.aXi-feir.MasTT Wive* o?

^.fs m rt-is^ PoHee
HTV WC5T: A* Iriv. ...

Li's.' 9.00 -pm, Yoi*. 9-25, SMHe' 5BWI.
««-' lo^ ' Lctat - and See. TMO, <:u*

- Hdnrytxni. ' -10-4E^- SatRwa,. .-114W.
Sbi qyuumuiL -12(00, -LcgtcHn- S.tt. Jtnv
t&h- pr-yS -. 4-45.,ThB Hiar WVVBS of Pi tllK.

iS' e.15. Th* Tnraatra. T.13.' Celcbruv
sdni*»».' ' Abb;- ‘ rum :

' btrta=-'- "-An

Otter, jcim 1
. mtTi' nodb ftdanme

•Cotri. 9.45. "AI-Bomo-WUh Or fivadsa

Aldae' OiA Oaiiu.H!lib: BncKM.
.
1D.TS,

' Londoffr 1 1'.IS; LM , HSnumo*. . 12.75

I.SJ •«, •TMHft97PdlK*
i/ma' -*.v‘f
s Ufeter-fvr - v

10. OS" am. Hanmy ,'Hamstar. 10.30,
. _s . Sesamir Sirfiiti’1 ii^O, Wlimtng- wtoi
Rm -WUWr. .12,00. . Lc*wJlW - JLIS. pn, Wuft.
Rod pats-^75-45. - Swi 3&99.

.

O^S, The

Radio

with Stephen Boyd, Raquel 1

Welch. Edmond O'Brten. *"'

10.15 New3.
1 Aqaariufi: Kemp's Jig. <

II.".’ ’.'he Prisoner.
12,1a Liu, Police Surgeon.

i ,

12.45 Clc.32, Leyie iHzlr 'reads a
.

poem by Flora Larsson.
y
What, nothing recommend ?

ATVy _ ‘

„ . A Nurfing dramas have always beeaa television fa^rounie tcexrto !

52? 1
*
0^ A Hoi3Ae for: crime} but here is one iritfa a difference' The'-first ofa thsree-pMt

Klands ^o i& Film- Se GhS? series -Called Sister JDora (ITV lOiTpin) -written t^‘tfee distm-

Train. 12.00.
’

London. 5.15 pm, goisbed playwright Christopher Fry an'd starring-I>onjthy T'iitin_ .

Moppets. 5.45, Emergency 1 6.45,
Based on Jo Mambn*s biography it u about the life ana ioveS of .

The posters. 7.15, Celebrity Dorothy Pattison, a bom and dedicated' ntBSe- who -<Med inl878,;
Squares. 8.00r McCloud. 9.45, Fitfc- aged 4G. and has beeta commecnorated in Her home tmnt of Walsall'':^ ,

Pie
S
c Iw- ‘having the general hospital ' named after her and a. saStue !

Reo«:t
<<nd0^ Arnhem erected to her memory. But this is no ho'Ker^haitthoix prcsenta'rioit.j

.. ••.- t>f aivotnaiT saving Suffering faimaniffi Dorocfay Parasoa was _aj

^oiifStArn - • - - l lively fun-loving.- pewioinaf wonnax.'"Ite opehipg episode shows
•

-*l
- l^ceariy life wifh her Sisters'and thor mad parson'fathKr iplayed i

9.00 am, . Yoga, 935, . Regional by Bernard Archard). and her trufis and 'errorii; as die searches
;

Ffh^^
e
rime'^V to find her true path in' -life, contemplating- marriage;: trying.

;

toad>ing.'Ciiristoplier FryJ 69, whose vmrin^ spans sfjme oflhe
12-00, LonAanS 15 pm, Muppets' bestf.-pdetic dramas of bur times to. the* films Ben Hot, The .'Bible

;

5.45,' Criebrity . Squares. 638 and .Barabbas, teHs met *1
' suggested- Jo Manfpa's ' biography-

SUNDAY

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLCfJV.
Cammonwoallh Anlsu of Fame 1052-
1877/ Ken. High Street. W.B. 'e-,rJ
3'452.i UntU 3 July i dosed 14 Jun<- >

.

Admn. free.
;

-

CONTEMPORARY BRITISH SCIH>-
TURE. Jubilee EdrtDiiiab In Hollar-
sm Par.t. 10 on uitil dusk. . i:ali»

incl Sun to 4th Sept, fldm n^n.
Sludonts. children and Ofi P* 3m:>.

COVENT CARDEN GALLERY. 20
Russel SI. i By -the ‘-Op^ra IIonse>.
WT^IS. 01-856 ll5y. early BrilKh
and Eurwpeai*. Watareolcur* and Oil
Palntims. Daily 10-6. Thurs. 7.oO.
Sata. 12.30 : Closes today.

DAYIO ELLIS-OONES. SO SouJi Mot-
ion SI. Broa* SI. U 1. 01-. 2 * 4434.

SHADES OF SILVER C.1GY
A Jubilee Exhibition of -CcncU Draw-
mos lSb-lU60. , Mon.-Frt. 2-6 lor
by appointment I*. •

•

DRIAN GALLERIES^ 7 PorchKler
Plare. W.3.

SOPHIE GRUNER

'

10-5. SaL. 10-1'.
,

EDWARD SEACO. oil. u-au-rcolouri
and drau*tngj at Century . LiiTIcriei,
Henley-on-Thames. Oms, until July
10.

.

%

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS preserved
bv rv08- HHYAN. 'ALPINE -GAL-
lSRY. 74 South Audi-7 SI- W.l.
umll 2 July. 10-5250. Mtt. 1Q-L

FINE ART SOCIETY
14S N<ra> Bond SI- V. .1, OT-r.'J'i 6116

JUBILEE SUMMER EXHIBITION
l«o S.- lira I. Turner, Vla/ninrt. Kouanlt.
Modlpiunl. Houlhue^en. etc. preivnied

by RICHABO NATHA,N~s5n.

FISCHER FIHE ART. 30 KJaq St.. SI.
Jamoa'I. S.W.l. ALEX COLVILLE—
PalnUnat and Orawlnna 1970-1977.
Uni!' 8 July. MOn.-Frl.. in-7.30:
5LV-1.. 1 0-12.30

GILBERT PARR GALLERY
I.ltijr? l'1-..ii i Jn‘l i-i .iV.'i

port Siteuog Decisions ; 9.28, Robert Taylor,' Jom' Caulfield.
Fourier Analysis and Tirnsduccr 12.00, London. 5.15 pm, Moppets.
Respocse; 9:45, Engineering 5.45,* Criebrity , Squares

Islands. 10.36, Film: The Ghost
Train. 12.00. ' London. 5.15 pm,
Moppets. 5.45, Emergency ! 6.45,

The posters, r.15, CelriiritJ
Squares. 8.00r McCIond- 9^45, Fitfc-

Repoct, *•
. T..

‘

Southern ; '

.

1

.

9-00 am, . Yoga, 935, . Regional

posite Materials ; '1.30, Religious fli*anaV?o
Responses; 1.5S, Partial Differed- vraD^lia • :

- -' series ffoHotving a tfcree-pMt- series'I^st year) ' about a "cKT
bp^-

glm-^caUed’Spider'Scotr .who wants to'** go 'sb*aight^ btit.-whosc

730 Network:’ Ernest Pickerihk.
• Steel Worker.’- 7^

8.20 Motorcycle' Man.
8.30 Trf Deepest

'

' Britain:
Tlpstream from Plymouth
Sound. 9.1D0 ' Happy Anni-
versarj*. White City.

1030 Wodehouse Playhouse.
1 1.00 - Wimbledon highlights;
11.50 Neirc.

: Pickerihh, 5.15 .pm, _Ibe Invaders.'' 6.10,—The --ifooc. episodes, two . for -three episodes -earih. Tfce character and:
*- Fosters. 6.40, Muppets. ^'7.15^ FUm ;

the series .are rafeea town five
:
bocks 'by Kesmerii Royce (fiilt

- . -
. 5*«5L Wth/Joim ,Wayne,*.? name B^nech .Royce Gandley) ' vfob tells me “Spider Scott

Bnafn: 1111
? HSjST W ' & baberf bnra reraleat Burglar . whom I knew. A friend asked jure

ii.a-i wen. ... 9.00 am, .^uir car 9 2o' nim- w«t plied The XYY Wan and the dedication reads.: • for- Anay— •

“- Man. tilth yard iho 'foo^i.- vNui'sahyjSaid.
^
Tim . hoping y6ii' ire 'stiH tnit’ He taught me the whole technique of :

u 1'' winninB with ’wiiwaf ladJo^ L^am: -..hreakiag and entering end safe blowing. For one Jbook be took- stefweir Reed. Barbara Mur- Sia round, the. Chdnese Embassy <^Ve> moyed^^ since) pointinfiL oat
...... Hu sun,i>5ffi?jvnnjfeT..iunM.'' dl^die. tlmiis. Then' *176

‘ wm»t up the Post .'Of&oe Toner add

oatHnrwKf
For Andy—

\

.well- Reed, Barbara Mur-
ray

;
*

.

Anglia
*

: •

9.00 am. Yogi. 9.25. Manfred. 9.40,
TTie Yellow Honaa. 10.10. Fitei: VirvImportant Pm*iii. with Jasnca Robcrt-
aon Justic* DcaHi Phni'os. 12.00. Lon-
don. S.15 - pin, MupnetT. S.4S,
Si'-mcer ' i Pivn*. 6.43. The Fosttra.
7.15. Celebrity Sgtutrex. 8.00. nun:

JirTriaK-
all/ titte^ alarms. -Tbeo we went up ebe Post TJffide” Tower arid

Larrj- Crayion. in.15. Lon^Sn.' it. is* looked a£.the building throoghi -tie tetoebpe there. He laughed
L-tc call. 1

1

.20. Dan August. . and said ; -‘ It's -a lead. roof. IfH rofl lack like a aipetl: The;
Vne-L-clivA • ...

XYX,bit^js to do wh&i-chrcmiosomes. Bath makt-isXY. but-ererY4 Uinauiire now and then you -gat a mm wisih an extrw ;Y.-cfapBanoeoBPfc
wife read-sometiring in a newspaper .about such a itimwno-

r
2
;?0, ^°n{,PB - tS« same make-op pdinting to a certain type of czimabal—fooers. who5
^'o, were ttfl and. sOhn a^ pred^posedagainst crimes of 'vioiecce-

£!!«• qnZ Man-
nn
VI—” Df

ou
^”n^!' Jfaere has been a lot of argument about the 'theory sfoce; but I

10. 15 . Londan. 11 .15 , PuHc« womoo. ' began to read up about it. and made -my cat . bursar j*i XYY
r - man.*! •;Royce *wto is 56, has been a writer snoe -195S arid; a

House nr 8*cret". Wish Michael' CraUi.’. 1 orotcr.' 5.45. ’ Th? Invadera *" eio
0

'ulls AmaTl. 9.4S. Mlfc» Harding. Morals. 7.10. rnnuoSior I 8.To'10.1E. London 11.15. Ciocuilvi* Sulla. . FUni. C-.rry on Dnn'r Low Your Heart’12.15 am, Ai die End of' the Day.

Tyree Tees - "
• -

9.on am. Yoga. . 9.25. Opportunity.
130. Run Jon. Run. '9.55. Him: .vir
Raid Wardens: with Laurel and Hardy.
11.05, Hannan. 12.00. London. S.fS

Ki. Tha Fosters, . 5.43. Spent: it-,
lots. 6.40. Muppets.- . 7.10. Fn>cr-

pcncy I 8.10. Film: Carry On Don't
Lose Your Heart. B.45, Tin* Many Wt"i
of Patrick. 10.16. London. 11.IS,
The Arnhem Report. 12.15 am. Epl-
loaoc.

Yorkshire

Bridges. 12.00, Umdon’.

’n"\ Man- 'll-v of D-..Hck'
10.15. Londan. 11.15, PaHc* Woman.

Grampian
®-25 am. scene on Saturday. -.10.00.
Big Blue Mortle, 1OJS0. Diundertilrdi.

oegan to read
c
iip about tl and -made -my cat . bursar XYY

man.” ;Royce „wfao is 56, has been a writer since -1958 arid
’

’a
fultnme writer for five yews. He has written 20 books, spending
nort of his life as the managing director of a travel *a^ncy. in

t
?o*i'a

T
“KnS5S

a%i^}^n
^ Kws in-Cmm*y Cork'aiid i^ s^n-ftoce of the TV'

ffl; iijjofst^iu'*5fg^F5in5£^ episode,.' .

-• “ • ToMdivn^Wnth-Km.loth HUis

6:00 am, News. Tom EiT.1^.-

Ed Stewart.f 10.00." Kl/ je
l,2.0l)r'Faul Ga^ibaccldu 13l
Rock On.f 230, jgita Freen

531, Robbie Viei-uriLf

COQCttS-t 730, 'Sport. 7J3i, 1

Frattrel-t M.C2, Pop Oiyr^y.

18.45,' Ray Moore., 12.W, }

123lam. Summary.'

6.00 im, As Radio; T- 8.06

Radio 1. 10.02, S2m Costa.f

pm. Two’s BesLt 1.82, News
dli’aes. 13R7.00, Sport, iadi

Wimblodoa tennis; Cricket i

2.00, 230, 5.40. . 6.00); Racing-

Newcastle, f2.40, 5.40) ; R
Union (2.C0. 5.30}, The Lio

Canterbury; Golf (130, 2.00,
*

Uniroyal. International and ?.

Cycling-7:02i Tile Imprcs^io

73% As Radio l.

.' 735 am, ' Weather; News.
qjinriPi

,
Eljar, .

Mozart, E

oven.t 9.00, Nfcws. 9.05, R<

Review..- 10.15, Bach.f U.10, i

berfc‘l:Soiigs^- 12J)2 .pm, I

Ray.f 1235, News. 1.00, Herlr
L15, jaiiaa Bream plays sirti

.

•rentuzy.’.
:

jxtusTc. 2JO. ' Man.-

ActSoiK Sir: 'Rodney Smith.'

SfirtJInSi Uvorali, Britten.f
:
Jazf RaqaettSvf 3.45, ScFmben
Beetboi-ep Piano . Recital.

t

- Critks^Forom, 735; The Oper
-Bcittan^ TbeTiCmn' of die Scrt

«wtr
; aris: Acp 'l.f -830, Per.

view;- "by Owfen 'Dudley Etlw
-830, The ‘-Turir of -.the Screw;-

2.t- 53b, PoeCy.Now, 10-20, 1

SchrtScr: ,'EBt;;by Mosco Ca
10^S,Suuodsinteresliag.t 1

: Newa. ,4

‘630, amv,‘ Nevis.' Fanning Tl

630, - Yours . Faithfully.

"Weatiier. ~-.7-l0, Oii Yam- F
7-.40, Todays. Pipers. 735, Y
EaiMtfidly. 7-50, Snperbuy
5ititsa^73ft- Weather. 8.00, N
4A0, Sport 8.45, Todda

y
's Pai

830, Yesterday in Farlian:

9.00; News. 9-05, Onr
,
Correa

dent. •330,-; -Week in Weshnin
Nero-.; 10.02, 'Between

Lines- ‘J0. IS,' Service. .1030, Pic

the, Wfek. IL30, 3dence F
32100, keW&ntOZ pm. As R
3. 1235,'Weather: , : ...

1.0a, -
:N^ws; 1.15, ..Any.. Q

duns ? 2.00, Weekend. 3.00, N
3.06, P3ay,t A Game of Sin. 3

Radio .3. 330, PM Reports. 5

Week Ending, 535, Weather. 6

News. 6.15, Stop.die Week. 7

Desert ’ Island Discs.
,
730, Tl

Ypu Have Loved-t 830, Play. 1

tOris Fi»erf Tdea.t' 10.00, N>

10,15, A Word in Edgeways. T
Lighten Oar Darkness. 1

Nens:- n.4541.48, Inshore J

cart.

SUNDAY

LEVER. GALLERIES
PICASSO

Rrat puind- Sh IV.'Iin" Of fV)mA
Set-res of SHver Plattcn A Gold
lions by Picasso " al o fork HI
Weekdays 10-3. Tel. :

- “

,
fL'i A 1 1,1 day. m bedhivfcivi

rr| ri| i I ip 1

1

1 n|r^pla *^fcii iNV f.^Vn,-,-!

Ask your local dealer for full details

or write to us direct.

Abbey Records Eynsham Oxford.

HBgESBI
MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Burllngta

. (!dn.i.. W.l. The vmrld 1 * opcoIm
rollecllon of art anrt material gr
tun* from th# tribal societies of five
coniirumi*. Freo film show.s Aiejni
Mondays. Wkdya. 10-5. Suds. 2.50-
6. Adm. Fraa.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
THIS BRILLIANT YEAH.-r-Qu.wn Mc-
iinj's ju’jiiw of 1887—until lOUi
July. Admission 60p. SOo for pan—
clor.cr'. ituKsi'i and an Monday and— '* I ’5 m F-'-'*—-

.

SUMMER EXHIBITION.—Over l.JOO
oaln-.lnai. ctrawlnni ood iculnture "

until ia-h August. Admission 70-,. Ho
for nenslonrrs. sturtonls and aQ day
Mor-ljy and tmW 1.4S nm Sundays. I vcOPEN: 10 am-A out. seven days a Iwcot. I c<

The English brass

so much
er a day’s

ROY MILES GALLERY. Recent SCOtil-
sitlons an view. 6 Duke Street, sr
Jamcv’s. London, SW'l. Telconona
Gl-OSO

SCULPTURES by Slteakju - at Cap*
Dorsal end. etcvon s<-i'lptor, of Baker
Label Daily 10-5J50. Sat*. JO-1.
V.c:cr waddlngton. ,2c Cork. Street.
London. Wl.

LtVj

rfji
,ot a repeat

i_t p * \ f 1

1

Tfc

if%5^

VThle, Queen’s' Sl^er^ubHee. Celebrations.

vJUl* 25 to AtiGU Si" 26'fMf ;
.. . ^
Victor Hochhause r and the G:L G ptes eri t .

:

m
vici

BALLET FOLKIORICO OF IDEXICO

A WHIRLWIND. OF
COLOUR anifMUSfd:

Evgs-at 7.20 Mat Sals at '3.0'

'Seat pcices'

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
pirvcforSe'qtjft'MinA OHEs-v'Toh 01^92*3' -3131 S Agents..

CAMDEN Camden High Street NW1 ''

Telephone 01-4852443
Opp. Camden Town Tube Station

Claude Chabrol’s new filmmmmmmi
(Love Match) subtitles

TATE GALLERY. MlllbORk. S.W.l.
BRITISH, ARTISTS OF THE *«Ja.
Wkdys. 10-6. Suns. 2-6. Adm. live.

THACKERAY GALLERY. 18 Thackeray
St.. KntalnQton S4-. W.B. 01-S>$7
0885. SUMMER EXHIBITION. UMU
50 July.

)

Whenyouwant to

get personal

useThelimes.

Lost touch n iihan old fiiend?-

Wapt io send birthdayor anniversary

greetings?Make-up a row? Place a

message in the renowned Times

Personal Columns- they appear daily,

and you'd be surprised how many
people read them.

. For further information,ring :

01-8373311,Manchester061-334 1234,
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.N*eenwJ army played -.. Russian.- and 1 Polishs oaamon order- had ’dancei-badly on the viofin. with
5;, «* g» 1968, .tfae -Ins sonW

1**Sy Opposite the feipmc
'

1 . J?!;
Ie?3aL t^an dmse. zoo; which Rivers - junior

-

ipel Fjls,m Davies Sttwetj treated as a playgromd,
developing .« lifelong interest
in the wOd beasts of Africa,

war uAii. .1,1 *
" ’

” •
_

.

** 13 be switched to saxo-
PHn&J eve“ruaI]y becoming a

ffl” ,!°r
P^^sstooal big band mbdcLo.the French director,-. His was not a «t

later he had his first one-man
show m New York.
The list of his exhibitions

: poet among painters

-ipponed in Bemn.-not far
me front line b£ the Bi-

detentaon centre, they,
iken to an outside oaum**
There they

-

met. the
educated bnt. dnndren

Ssimmm
...crying at the

c mat life was coming to
because I was- with a

man who didn’t like
=has**. Rivers recalled.

. .
- — originally

commissioned by a (white) sisal
fanner in East Africa who
greatly admired the -

German-
opnt NeW York fashion, model , •

Evelyn Kuhn, and shows the
*ecrures » the USSR. ‘In a

sming literary streak. Some of
bis best friends are poets, and
he thinks of himself as some-
thing .of -« . occasional vpoet
among painters, his work often
prompted by some experience
which has moved hist, as well
os by the necessity to identify
himself as aa artist

Ap example is the discovery
of a child's Colouring - Book, of
Japan, comaining smply the
outlines qf famous prints by
Utamaro and others. Struck by
.the. strength of their structure,
he blew them up and filled
them in to

.
his own design with

his current . favourite medium,
a pen-shaped,^ pressurised air-

brush, which gives^ exception-
ally delicate finish.

' Bar for him the . medium is
not the message. “ What is con-
tent and what is subject?" be

.
muses. “ The content is really
the manner- in which you go
about . making the subject
emerge ”, With Rivers there

Sunday
30 junn
3.1S P-JSI.

GLC South BankConcert Halls

A Creater ItGtm Creasil tn;«pfise. Diecter: Centge Stain QBE.

Tiskeu: 922 3191. Telsphane baskrajS flat actepiid an Suttdays. **

lalsroiha: Hi 2iTl far estridca nhen pniinl boakrags fane shady
ben nai:*:3:i 2571. JA^-Rhb ?nsol apptonjsi.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
tii-iii J*u, loojrcc nawrii fHiknl ENCI.ISM CHAMBCe
ORCHESTRA Eds De Want rani > Janet Bator itnczzo-Mpi -Josn-
LOI6 Garcia : net:- - ^Hubert Uv.-rlun- In C In Uic lUlLfl Slrfc.

1: Bnrlioz L <i'£io..Oe. 7 : -Mozart -Serprurto No- 7 In D

KOYAE FESTIVAL HALL

u
tHatir.tr.. . ~i.lt,. 1,5.Vj. Cl. 'Hi. ^l.UU. ^JL.Ou. LOO Lid.

So(May
20 Jane
7.30 f.m.

Monday
27 Jam
B p.m.

> HEW FHILMARKONtA ORCHESTRA
Andrew Ot*ii curduc'.cr i Anns Howells 'mrao-WEnna i Robert
Tear tienwi Robert LMjrd ibau.. Haw PUHtorawnia Chorus,
Ccrfiu Rt -i:a end Jsljci * sujib in I'rencin.

I -7 Zt;. L3.<AJ, £J uO. C1 .5Q. LI.OO. XPO Ltd.

EHCUfttt HATIOMAI. ORCHESTRA WUm Rnlladpa •coml.i Mn-ude Connor, xor> Vitsin Saow puoo . .Bewnovon Scon and
Ana: *h. Pfras: Vi.-.no Concartn No. 3 In C minor: Snnnhony No.Amt tut -Lroirai, ;P|cUi.- note Cttanba 01 aolulali.
&>,50 1.-3 .Oil JLL KJ. ’JZ.M. Cl.JO. Cl. (JO.

23 Jnu
B p.m.

Wednesday

wn nwm ' CwXi ;uc lor
Schubert Srm=no.-i^ No. 2 In B Ua:. O.
Brahma Ss^r-p.-itny No. 2 .71 D. Op. TV
Kb.OO iJi.VJ. Li 0-j. -ALL OTnCRS !

X25:

SOLD- LSO Ltd

In Uip presence o* Their Ray,] HWhnessei The Duke and Dnchese of
r.eucmwr junior orioiNal COHCMt. i-ih.- u.tulkJan, uquO
1'j-it rt'AD n>c VunuMa School of Music. Japan nuke aietr L.K.
d«bul. pros uk. enpuiar cuuio and u.eir imn <ru:nportions.
Li DO. £-1 VO. LI.On. U.IV. LI Wj. In aid of Sole the Children

Thursday
30 Juno
8 P-riT.

, HSW PHILHARMOMIA ORCHESTRA Andrew Davie .cond.l Marti
j
Kaplan iviortr.- StrevInUiy SiTiipr.uny loi Hind ’ liulruracma:

i Mrndalsaobn \ io:m C«n-.nr.o in fc. muter. Op •>*
! Bruckner Smanonj No. V in D minor.
I AS-Jo: CS.OU. 13.%. ILi.OO. Cl.JO. Cl.OO. NPO Ltd,

THREE HISTORIC CONCERTS

ANDREW DAVIS
conduct* iha doetng concerts at Uia Un scaaon of (ha

NEW PHILHARMONIA
Flea vwpmiwr ini tbo orchestra will revert tp 'm on«net UUa of" PhUiMRnonia

TOMORROW AT 7.30
Csmplete purfonaaarv of Use BerUoz dramatic aj-mphony

ROMEO AND JULIET
llic Nw ptiilUJiTSKOixli Chorus an making their foul amorahee ud v.iil become

lhc "PrtiUiannorttd Chonu”’
ANNE HOWELLS . ROBERT TEAR ROBERT LLOYD

THURSDAY, 30 JUNE AT 8.00
STRAVINSKY : Symphony for Wind Instruments
MENDELSSOHN : X’lolin Concerto
Fediunna the FcsUtbJ Hall debut ol the aatanuMnp •e.una"

MARK KAPLAN
BRUCKNER : Symphony No. 9

"rtSv
r*SreT ^enable Miss Kuhn with ele-

ran6e of zero to one hundred, always is a subject. “For
ndon

vetesKed,. phants behind her’ arid leopard rea™on about nine” he a 'lot of people, the subject
5?"Va™ b*S

e?
t* *5? «? * branch ahovCwearir^ a At ^ stage there seems to be the way you move

v£ _

tfae leopard-skin coat, which some two interpreters, and they - the brush across the surface.”»c <w.pop-art, os he once have wrongly interpreted as a kept cw**Ta*cting earh other.” With Rivers,' the subject is
- rarely a mazier of doubt. But

occasionally, perhaps, che con-
tent is.

Roger Berthoud

Friday
1 July

John PDycr Goruecaxi- r<»UvuI EVERV GOOD BOV PCSERVCS
FAVOUR. 1 Mrt. of n?n pLiv br TOM STOPPARD jenrnnM DVi(«« itw RSC me: Pairtck SMwort. John Wood. Uo MdCeiJea A
Barbara Lclyli-HnBt. tilr by Trevor Nunn. Music comp. A cond by
Awdrd Previn p.jyrd by LbO Co.bO. 13.00 I ONLY.

Sunday

3. IS p.m.

HEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Andrew Davit «r.incur . Clifford Cumon • piano i

,
Beethoven Ovensrr. Tide do: Mezen Phmo Concrrlo No. SI in C.

t
K.toT; Bruawi Si7Hi9onT So. v in D nuncr

1 Li iO. SS.O;. '-i-W. 3L.SU. Cl.OO NPO Ltd.'

« s was born in New York Ker J?
ie

J?aBe' Rrvers is a talBsh, strong-
the son of an imm£- ' acuST

Xf
31- ^“Ts.Goveramenr featured, volatile man with a

Polish Jewish plumber fnH
to deslgn

, .
a

LP™?t.
•-' taste for bright clothes—he was

red nothing for^art but ^ ' “- 1,35 ba®e' wearing mustard yellow outfit
-

^ uut mcn^ invited . to give several with am orange sweater—and 8

Sunday

7.30 p.m.

KOVAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Sir Charles Grove, < condi
Tara Nrlsova i-v.eLo>. VaoRhan Williams FantuslJ on a- theme by
TtiOBui mill- Elur Ct-Ilci Concerto n E minor. Op Udi Tchaikovsky
SvnrobOTr No. MaB minor Op. T-: . PatheUoUv * .

' •

SJ. iO. £Z.OU. Lii -iu. fc* u0. LI .50. El.OO HPO Lid.

Monday
A Jply

it Garden
very

u
sl°wly, con- though she is going -through a«ntratmg°n orchestral detail • difficult vocal patch at the

--- ^ss
,^
s H^ooticed, moment The tone, once so free^ S gI

?
£h^y increased and agile, is ocrasionally un-

HlggHlS ofKS-
Amnem S W1 on die

. . tk
51

j - ,
evidence of this performance, is

re cast changes to come .
^‘le production, which from, being r.caBed "on -to work

nnrent revival of Aida ™®. earliest days was coarsely miracles st is reloctant to pull
. the fmeninff nopfnrm. .

UHSlibfJp. hac hoon pIo^tiaJ «.n n Z-l-Z . rthe opening perform-
.
event Garden are field

i_. -.unsubtie, has been cleaned .up off. Ravishing passages mcUxd-
_ — ,

— "«*J- considerably,
. possibly under hog the end of- “Ritorna vinci-

firet eleven. Montserrat ' J“uri 5 insugaoon. There were tor ”, . were followed bv
-Eiorenza Cossotto and Partial rejrraging. stretches of effortful smgmg.
Domingo lead the cast Jfff

money in the kitty at Mine Caimlle’s slave, vi^hw
led the disringuislied :

of the season was in- ooufeir blue and rWnim
g of the opera made by f

m̂e m “short
-die stage,

euple of years ago. Both F<
°f

IuZ(“ EfeJ)afit,ons- . suggeaSTtS Spartacus^d
wa^' house and record tSSTwE' e?f.

bafe new hare raisS a finger.
r have -gone fcTrie Scent, ~^ich
=am capraia. Ric^do

laid claim to being an S?hLof I*udana Novmo. Ken-
' inductor of the fir-st ?

e
,
Mason and Jennifer Lay-

ien he was in charee
lan

f»
at^ Opera, after a

L Pasqiwle almo«
S
a

•P*11
- ? 1116 commercial theatre)^ almost a now have room to move and

this they do with panache.
Plarido Domingo delivered

“CeJeste Aida” with --ennsidex-
ably. less freedom than when

ago at Salzburg and
bo he has moved in only
jetton, upwards. London
:ed a long time for his

. debut and Mud - j r~
sd by fulfilling everv S

'

1

*SS ?eare «»»-

ion. His Aida realized
He

-
Iook?d “«

wamor hero, but praise to

to
itching, thnUinB mix. ^fTWT nero

>
t?
ut Pra”e

privatTVief and pShc^ “onnally goes first

in Verdi’s score.- ThereEvSJSl jf
16 voice aikTSat^sounded a

m^iSSStSS
xbestra for the opening
Jdrd_ act and the most
singing from the chorus
Temple of Vulcan; be-
imes, predictably. Mud

-. 2d all his forces ' and
s principals imn giving
U at the end of the
l Scene.-The conception,
was far from predict-

Juri took the -opening

up later in the evening. In the
.last two .acts die habitual

The edginess of lids Aida wan
in sharp contrast to tfae Am-
oeris of Fiorenza Cossotto who.
after she had overcome inidal
pitch problems, delivered each
phrase with mighty assurance.
Cossotto may not be the world’s
subtlest mezzo but she has
exrranrdfaiary - vocal reserves
and knows precisely when to
set the audience ablaze. This
she (fid at the end qf the trial

scene while Radaines was being
led away and she remained on
stage, despite anxious signals
from fixe wings, to take her ap-
plause. ...
Peter dossop’s Amcmasro is

sufficiently fer^e-YGiced to join

Cmanael Ax
Queen Elizabeth Hall

la the nraMacc 01 H R.H. Hi? Printoj Anne. Mrs Mark Phlllipa.
JUBILEE JAZZ JAMBOREE. Chris BerMr aad hi* Jazz and Blue*
Band. Acker Bilk. Cceroa Chisholm. Kampnney Lyttelton, Alex
Welah kH Band. \'usir tor Jubilee £ Look. ArmsCrons Annlvar-

T. W. Enicrprises.
MTj-._Pari ^ro jK> :o J'ablloc

^ r

Tuesday
5 July
8 P.m.

Andrei Cawrllov ;-tano I Vchalkovsky FjIimc-.'. The TrmpeU, Op. 18
Plano Conceru No. 1 la B Hat minor. Op. 23; Stravtnsky Pryiishto
•I 'all LirtSOT.J. » Plrzir noi» ik»M« Ol solo In. *

CS.JG. ZS.OO. LC V.i. CL.OO. Lt.'M. il.OO L30 Lid.

finesse returned and he was as Company. Robert Lloyd was
passionate in the declaration of a dignified and impressive King,
lore for Ajda II ciel de*nostri The chorus performed adnnr-
amori ”) as be was dignified ra ably. Bat there was no doubt on
surrendering to Ramphis. Paul vrho wan. the architect of file
Plishka, much -admired on jii<

1 page in reports from the Met,
made a powerful first appear*
'ance in lendon • • -

Montserrat Caballe sounds as

evening’s spJendnnrs. Riccardo
Mini is the name. A Covent Gar-
den season in which Mud and
Mehta have made their debuts
cannot have been a bad one.

ida

y

WanHe

2he production takes, its .tone

;

from Deborah Kerr, making her
- first West End appearance since

_ The Dag After the Farr to play
another • irreproachable- - lady-

*“• .toying with the affections of a
fom the closing chesmat personable juvenile. The per-

‘ L
secret in the poet’s formance contains no surprises-

:

’ahaw's Candida presents blandly elegant,- modulating -bq-

• rers with several other t
TT
ee““ tenderness and anger

-with iron poise, and never more
firmly- installed in the drawing
-room than when she is reveab
'ing what a tough time she -has
in the kitchen. . .

The disappointment .lies, pot
•in this performance but- in
Denis Quilley^ Morel!. If
Candida is. a coaaief-DolCs
House, then Morell is as open

• to - .reinterpretation as Norsks

for instance, can an old
like Burgess have
the “ Virgin. Mother ”

* And- how can such a
figure limit all -refer-

ier children.ro a^shigie
ay line ? Why should
the Christian socialist
file nephew of an earl
benevolent patronage?
i can as character-con-
n artist as Shaw .have
himself the cheap cari-
f Lexy the curate 7
»s a director- one day
; -a hard look at the
d sort those things out,
he meantime Michael
re’s well-cast and work-
revival contents itself

£ usual all-embracing
'which has won die

The - .authentic QufiJey
emerges in las blnff-calHng col-

lisions with Burgess, . and bis
queasily official

,
relationship

with Pro9sy :. l» 'short, .during
the cbixnc scenes where the pro-
duction as a whole is on roach
firmer ground. Maureen Lip-
man’s quivermgly repressed
Proesy, slamns^g down her
typewriter k^s and ascending
into a mouse voice almost out,
of human eaarfiot, and Leslie
Sands's grossly' self-satisfied

Burgess, shooting across the
floor to shake bands with an
arisoo -and plying' Marchbanks
with subKniely mangled pooh
vowels, pin down both roles
with rich definition^

Patrick Ryecart, an image ofhusband- He does not get it

.

this fimq. Mr Quilley is incap- oR)n*i-iia«rea rebel hot, tsircw-

able o£ giving a. dull reading, ing out bis chaHenges like a

but ! have never seen him come .hero facing, a. firing squad, and
closer to it. What he offers is

the standard portrait of the
charming clerical windbag,
affecting a mildly ridiculous
paorsooiicaJ accent, still rile harm-
less . cleric ..when stung to.

sexual jealousy, and relying an
nuiLai 4iaa mm

.

rfietnrical PpsBires imtoudi«i .-

utoriry as Shaw’s least by personal feeling m she nurd-, non. Alan Tagg supplies a spar-

work act climax... .
.tm set.

.

retreating into a panic-stricken

foetal crouch, almost proves die

unspeakable - Marchbanks a

playable role. This being a

Blekemore production, ail die
books and -eyes of plot construc-
tion receive, meticulous aaen-

Max Harrison
Emanuel Ax concentrated
mainly on late works in his

Chopin recital on Thursday, on
pieces which pose considerable

interpretative as well as tech-

nical difficulties. Already in
his opening choice the Nocturne
Op 62 No 1, there were signs

of an individual sensibility at

work, testing the meaning of

each detail instead of passively

accepting conventional re-

sponses ; if the result was so
beautifully poised it was be-

cause of the sheer refinement
of Mr Ax’s pianisdc craft.

That impression was con-

firmed by. his individual read-

ing of the Ballade Op 52, which
had such, surprising moments
of insight that, when related

to. the evolving whole, seemed
right, even necessary. ' Again,

the chief point was the

naturalness of the perfonnmee
rather than the originality, this

latter sounding unsought, spon-

taneous. A few minor accidents

at the climax, far from mitigat-

ing this impression, were a re-

assurance of Mr Ax’s humanity.

Almost symphonic in their

organization, Chopin's . late

mazurkas- are difficult io

another way, for their fairly

sparse notes have complex im-

plications. Mr Ax was alive

to that and impressively

brought intensity without
undue emphasis to . the F minor
Mazurka of Op 59 ; the C sharp
minor piece of this set also was
a lovely example of dance

rhythms transmuted into

poetry. \ ’

The notes ere far from
sparse to the Polonaise Op 22

bta, despite that being one of

the few overt display pieces

Chopin wrote, Mr Ax’s virtuo-

sity neve1 became aggressive,

still less hard-toned. In fact,

most Unusually, he emphasized
the work’s melodic strength,

and it is a pity the preceding

Andante was too exuberantly
coloured. As. time goes by Mr
Ax. will undoubtedly probe
deeper into Chopin’s Sonata Op
58 ; for the present the most
interesting feature of Ids per-

formance is his fluid reconcila-

tton of -the first movement’s
epic and lyrical aspects.

WrtiMdn
S Jaly
8 p.m.

- In ilir gnibot vreH-r-ce of H*T Mattel? Conn Elizabeth Uib Oncen
Mtiih<-r in u! the Oiu-ra'fc Silver Jubilee LONDON phil-
harmonic ORCHESTRA Sir Georg SoHI -conductor- Brmhmi
Sym^hory So. - in E minor. Op t-H: Elgar Symphony No. 2 In E
lUU Op. r-3. L3.3U. LI.jIi, U.UO. £l.dO-i«flly-i - LPO-UL

Tlmnday
7 July

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Nazis Vonk • condllclor

i

mIctus I Rod o'ano . ClLiubov Summer 'The Season-, i

.

Op. 67:
Rachmaninov Puri Concern No L- in U minor. Op. la
TduUavaky Symphony No. S In E minor. Op. 6*
cs.ou. ro -jo. — 22 . ou. ci. so. ci .oo ju>o Lid.

8 July
S p.m.

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA Martindale Sldwill 'cond.l Arim
NzuanzJ Ar.chcm: Handel The Arrival ol the Queen of Shrbj : Bach
B'burg Concern. SWV 1014: Violin Conctno. BW 1042 : Concerto
lor «o2.- and ;>:< BWV 1C&J

:

Sulu- No. 5 in D
C2.JO. £3.00. £!.7J. £1.50. £1.29. £1.00 Lond Bach Orctl Lid.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

SLINDAY, 3 JULY AT 3.13

.
BEETHOVEN : Overture “ Fidelio *

MOZART : Piano Concerto K.467

CLIFFORD CURZON
' BRUCKNER': Symphony No. 9

* NEW PHILHARMONIA
FMUvaJ Hal! Bos Office. Trt- : 01-428 5191.

RAYMOND SUBBAY MONDAY. 11 JULY at B P-dl.

MUSIC FROM THE
BALLET

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor MARCUS DODS
SLEEPING BEAUTY WALTZ NUTCRACKER SUITE SWAN LAKE SUITE
LA BOUTJQLE FANTASQUE lexetrptal INVITATION TO THE DANCE

COPVIUA 'EZrrrpUj
£1.00. £1.50. £2.00. £3.50. £5.00 from Han <01-933 J»l.< A Agents.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

PHILIPPE ENTREMONT
MOZART

plane

SCHUMANN RAVEL

Satarday
25 Juoa
7.45 p.m.

ST. MICHAEL’S SINGERS Orchestra de Chambre de Caen. R.
Weddle. J.-P. Dantat > conds • . Fmacoeur Simphonics pour It- FesUn
Kovaj; Benton uunnuir: Franz Xavier Rlcnier hyinunony m l>
minor utth fuaur: BrHhm Cantata Mtscncordium : Les lUumlnauo
£1.75. £1.30. :ii‘, BOp. 0Op. Basil Douglas Ltd.

Sunday
26 June
3 p.m.

26 June
7.75 p.m.
2B June
7.45 p^n.

PHILIPPE ENTREMONT South Ban* Plano RedUl Series.
Mozart Sanaa In A • K2551 ; Schumann Eludes Symphonlques. Cip.

13: Rani Vaises nobles et sentltnemoles: Gaspard d# la Null.
£1.60. £1 .40. £1.30. V6p. 7s/p. tngpen and Wlfcni rid.

'SAMSKJUTIK 7U> FESTIVAL OF ARTS OF INDIA Blrendrn Shankar
torusLi: director >. 2 of A individual programmes of sons*- music.
Mail.- a drums lit Classical A iraanlonal nlyles with aril*la Uum
India.
£3.50. £2.35. £1.50. £1.00. Shankar PreseiUaDons Lid.

Monday
27 June
7-45 p.m.

SCOTTISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA R. Brydon icond> R. Tear
ilcn<. N. Bra IOb’ i dolin'. P. Scbldlof irlDla.i, Britten Sullo. A
Time There Woe: Mozart Slnlonla Conct-nanio In E flat: BtiHeo
N«w'iime on. hi': Moran Pngdo Symphonv.
£2.25. £1.35. £1.55. £1.35. 30p Scottish Philharmonic Soc.

28 & 30
June

7.45 p.m.

SANSKRfTIK 7th FESTIVAL OF ARTS OF INDIA Blrendra Shankar
lartlstlc du c-ctor > . Last 2 of 6 individual programmea of songs,
music, d-incn it drums in cuisaical & iradllkmal styles wlih artls is
from India.
£3.40. £2 25. £1.50. 1.00. Shankar Preserualions Lid.

Friday
1 July

7.4S pjd.

LONDON CHORALE. SOUTHEND BOYS'
Orchestra Roy Wales <C(.ndi H. Wester’
K. Lewis i irn > . R. CarpeRter-Tumi
Amdemica : Orff Carmlna Bunina.
2.75. £2.25. £1.75. £1.25. £1.00.

I-HEND BOYS* CHOIR EnnUsh Concert
i H. western i sop i. H. Attneld ico.f.i.
rpenter-Turner (.bari . Britten Cantata

London Chorale

Saturday
2 July

7.4S p.m.

John Player Festival NATIONAL YOUTH JAZZ ORCHESTRA
In honour of Iha Queen's SUi
Forest Sidle
compositions.
£2.00. £1.75

1st port. i

:

£1.46. 90p. 60p

.Over Jubilee. Paul Hart Sherwood
A a prouramme of original British

KaQavtay Ud.

Sunday
3 July
3 pjn.

DANIEL AON I Plano HoclUl „ „Dehussy InuufJ. Book I; Chopin Schrrro No. 1 in B minor. Co. 20;
Scherzo No. 2 in B flat minor. Op. 51; Schubert Sonata In B flat.
D.9oG Cl.GO. £1.60. £1.20. 80p

Dr. C. de Kooa Concert Momt. i London) Lid.

Wednesday
6 July

T.45 p-m.

John Player Festival choir of kinc's COLLEGE. CAMBRIDGE.
Orchestra of Sc. John’s Smith Square. P. Ledger icood. i . Purcell
Rc-folcr In the Lord; Chaconltc In G minor; My Beloved Spoke;
Come Ye Sons ol Art.
£2-00. £1.75. £1.43. Wp. 6Qp. KaHawy ..Mqmt Conaulumm Ltd.

Thursday
„ 7 July
7.45 pja.

Friday
B July

7.43 p.m

RONALD FARREN-PRICE P1j.no Retfol

jffiSTS?
,n... U. up. id" No. 3: Allegretto In C minor.

Prokofiev Sonata No. 2 m D minor. Op. 14: Schumann
FunWislf In n. Oo. 17
£1.30, £1.25. £1.10. 75p Ibbs and Tillen

A CELEBRATION IN JAZZ In" Tr»«0r
I narratort Kenny Wheeler Orchestra. In
•SUver Jubilee. Programme to Include a pi

lib.50, iblob. £1.50

ran Tracey Quartet. Donald Houston
honour at lhc Queen's

performance ol Under Milk

J«r Centre Society Lirt.

PURCELL ROOM
Sundty
2£ June

2.4S p.m.

BIRDS. . BEASTS ABACPIPES Hlchaul A Doroea MU5KETT with
Clifford Armstrong i tenor i bring mediaeval people A iholr animals
lo Ufc through ptcrure. songs A1 dance tunes of the i£U>-15Ui
centuries.
£1.30. £1.10. 9Qp «only t Michael MudteH

Sunday
2S Jone
7 p.m.

Monday
27 Juno
8 p.m.

MOZART—AN ANTHOLOGY IN MUSIC A DRAMA Cordon Faith.
Karin Fernaid. Anthony Woodruff. Laura Deane f speakers . Scott
Antony i actor i. Jecgaollne Anderson, Bob Bowman. Richard
Hkznll, Rao Woodland t&lngm.i
£1-50. £1.23. SOp Geo F. Productions CO. Lid--

RICKARD JACKSON fbartlonr* GRAHAM JOHNSON I piano > Lo
Brutah-e
A programma about animals described In songs bv
Schubert. Schumann. Laowo, Ravel. Cbsorter, Poulanc.
£1 00. 7Sp: jffl? XJrckwian Concorl Society Ud.

Saturday
2 July

7.30 p.m.

DONALD ANDREW • oboe I ANNA BERENSKA t piano . Poulenc
Sonata: Rolzeestcin 5- Concert Plocch. Humoresque. Rapsody.
Scherrino; Shaun Dillon Sonata lor oboe A piano cist public peri •

:

Cal Sonata: Hbadomkh Soup
£1.50. £1.20. BOp James Fox

For details see South Bank panel

MONDAY NEXT, 27 JUNE at 7.45 pjn.

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED prctontS

NORBERTBIUUNIN
PETER SCHIDLOF
ROBERT TEAR

SCOTTISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
CondunoK RODERICK BRYDON

BRITTEN : a time there was: Nocturne, Op. 60
MOZART: Slnlonla Concertanto, K4C4; Symphony No. 3B in D. K.SD4

£2.25; £1 .85. £1.55. £1.25. SOp ham Box Office <01-928 3191- L Agents.

0
DE KOOS presents SUNDAY. 3 JULY at 3 p.m.

DANIEL ADNI
Images, Book -1 DEBUSSY
Scherzo No. 1 in B minor. Op. 20' CHOPIN
Scherzo No.' 2 in B'flat minor, Op. 31 CHOPIN -

Sonata in B fiat. Op. posth. D.960 SCHUBERT
£1.80. £1.60. £1.20. BOp from RFH Box Oftlce <01-923 3191i a AgenU.

Concert Management; Helen Anderson

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED' present

SUNDAY 10 JULY at 7.15 p.m.

YEHUDI MENUHIN
SCHOOL PUPILS

Works by Scarlatti, Honegger, Debussy, Bartok,
Sarasate, Hindemith, Tippett, Paganini-Kreisler

£1-85. £1.56. £1.30. 90p. 7Up. from Box Olllc- (01-923 5191 1 Sc AgwilA

e Holland Festival
sr when the Holland

chose tfae human voice

main theme, it was
isticaUy imaginative of

a Manen to make his

et- on 10 of Mendels-

is achieved in spite of having
all die- cast .

barefoot: or per-
CoroaftL complete with jolly pic-
tures ''of cutiery, lobsters and

wees have no plot, yet

contain the hints of

and character: and if

lexers are those of the

rs ratiier than dramatis

, that makes it all the

^resting.

group of eight dan rers

| in various combtna-
i suite of piano pieces,

r one thinks of Dances

John Percival
The actual dance interest is

, . .
limited and does not. survive

haps, paradoxically, even some- assorted odier denizens of the the second interval, but as a

times because of chat, since Van sea^ show Beach is amusing. skilfuUy
done and has a valid point to
make. Another American
troupe, the Joyce Trisler Dans-
company, was rash to present
an evening of specially made
pieces. Only Journey came up
to international festival stan-
dards, a solo to Charles Ives’s

“The Unanswered Question”.
Some readers many remember
Trisler herself dancing it with
the Alley company : Nancy
Co]ahan now does it with credit
although less inspiration.
Lucidly, the company has a
much better claim to attention.

Their programme The Spirit

_ since Van
Manen cleverly takes advantage The music is a revised ver-

of the greater ftexabHity of a ticn by tfae American composer

„ „ bare foot .to' bring off many David.Dd. Tredici of one of ixis

ederohne Worter. Just subtie shoding-s" as the wwnen wtrkste^^ lews
_____ i j riic srady 'HRo or sink from Carroll, in vShcd toe soprano
ones have no words,

soloist (Erica Grefe againj is

Jean-Paul Vroom again pro- 'sometiines treated alnxcsr as

rides an elegant and simple part of ^mstrumenwi texture

Greater London Council

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
PURCELL ROOM
Director : George Mann, OBE

7-28 AUGUST, 1977

SOUTH BANK
SUMMER MUSIC
Pmuuett by tite GrcAVr London Council in anutic collaboration ailk .VritUc

Martina-.

TUESDAY tb SATURDAY. JULY 19 IO 23 at 7.45 F.m.
RAYMOND GUBBAY and Uia GLC prounl la honour of tha

Queen's Sliver Jubllco

MAGIC OF VIENNA
JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTR.\ and DANCERS in Costume

Directed from lhc VieDe b«- JACK BOTHSTEIN
Marilyn Hill Smlah. Edmund Bohan Caoraovapliar: Geraldine Stephenson.
Accelerations Welle. B»«*i from Ihe South. Hanllng Polka. Radeuky March.
Thunder & Lightning. Songs from Land oF Smiles, Chocolelo Soldier, etc.,

end v RE^RUTlDN OF QUEEN VICTORIA'S CORONATION BALL OF 1B38
whrn Johann Si rao ns played for the Queen, and her Court.

Cl. 10, £1.80. t2.it>. £2.80 from HaU iUl-Y2d 31*1 A Aganla.

PURCELL ROOM

setting, a jtrid on ’a translucent

background. The music is beau-

tifully played by Marja Bon,

who "fully earns tfae right to

. have the penultimate soug (Op
30 No 4, agitato e con fiioco)

to herself while' the dancers

stand and listen.

The ballet is the centrepiece

l i
- - ztJc of an evening of new works* by

' 5If'Vw
d
MMeiffa^ Netherlands Dance..Theatre. Jiri

s that van saanen nas
- Kyiian’s Ariadne is to a score

specially .
composed by

.
Arne

Nordfaeiin, for orchestra, rape

and rwo sopranos (Erica Grefe

and Anne Baenen) seated on
either side of the stage singin

y

a Latin . text from Ovid. The
music creates a .

dark, .
intense

mood which is reinforced by

Kylian’s dances for a cast of

seven women.
Starting quietly, bur with

sudden quick .movements, the

boUet rises co a long climax of

meditation on blood and mad-
ness before sinking again to a

cjuiet ending. An unusual

rom- Robbins's work'
as about how to give

s a look of spontaneity

i their careful shaping,
/reserve an illusion of .

ty in tfae structure and
je piece.
illec is also a logical

cent of themes and

n Manen has explored'

st. There are elements
ich look like a more
reworking of passages

Four Schumann Pieces,

equence of duets wfaicb .

about hatf of the ballet

^ariooships almost as

and doubled wwfa a soprano
saxophooe to give an rilustoo of
two mimagi voices; An orchestra
and a pop group are first alter-

nated, then combined in the re-

peated
.

accelerations of a jolly
little Bice which make up the
quadrfiie.

.

In aH this, Faico’s choreo- lueir pr
graphy takes a somewhat sub- of Denisliaum is a tribute to

sidiary place, particularly to
* ‘ '

view of its deliberately throw

-

away nature: I suspect an mflu-
encs of anotiter of Camrfl's
poems. The Walrus and the Car-
penter, to die diminuendo end-
ing. But >t -to lively, and amus-
inedv danced bv a cast compris-
ing three of NDT’s dancers and
three from Falco’s own com-
pany.

'

A former collaborator of NDT
and of FaJco was also touring
with her own company as part
of the Holland Festival’s

attempt to organize more acti-

vity outside tiie three big rides
and thus involve’ the whole
country: a unique and grari-

AcaScray ud Cfaorat of Si. Mralia-in-the-Fielib. Sahalore Aecardo, Eltr Araeliae.

Janet Baker. William Bennett, Allred Breadd, loas Bro-ro, Sandra Broune. Colin
Carr. Or*daad QaancL James Demark. Cbrittopb Etomluck, Lo na HarrelL
Clnitlopbcr Hiram. King'* Siapers. PIiiTtp Luffid-r, London School* Concert Bud.
Ceoree Malcolm, Ncrille Marriaer. New PhiUnrania Orebeora. Richard fame,
Ceoftrey Paraona. Stephen Sbh;ln, Barry Tnrkwell, Hillard While.

Mas of the con.cn, will feature dit ma-i: of Bceiho.en. I^TT btinR the lfOlli

inniterary ol l»5 ifcaih- aoj nil! include Lhc compjeie cycle of Srnnx 'Juirieu pbjed
by Uie ClevelanJ fjuanrt.

SEMINAR

a of estnuigemeat in.

tor Jeaoae-Solan_ and
Nrllfingh but Gerard

$ sob ’is quick and
amusingly Neaptriitan

later, he and Arlette

the great days of the school
that grew up in ths 1920s
around two great dancers. Ruth
St Denis and Ted Shawn,
whose pioneering helped pre-
pare the way for later genera-
tions of modern dancers. Even
the exerdses

_
that look quaint

roday
_
have interest io their

imitations or jenaginings of
various exotic influences, and
if some of the dmces look
comic (Shawn’s bent-knee pos-
turrets to one of Satie’s
Cnossiemes is a prime ex-
ample), others still work.
Even fire programme’s' weak

Jinks must have been stronger
when Shawn .and St Denis them-

were around to dance
present performers

are young, enthusiastic but not

^ putjTOndtoaly edented.. Even.so,
neutral- their recent three-act produc- a scarf dzence to music by

_ . .
Nadine non Beach. Chamtowdei with choreography

Beylis’s costumes io create sad- starting with a nuredar.ee by Doris HtHnphrey, and St

den dramatic contrasts Af. shape
. section . to evoke tha idyllic Denis’s choreography to L^zt's

and consequently of mood. beauty of . a newlv discovered Liebestrawn both -look beauti-

Thh >nr'* scraraur will inMc mantrr chnri by Alfred Breadel. ClnrhmH (tunit
Geoffrey Famous. Lectart RecimH tollowN by TiSusg Foist nilb S4r Olircr

Millar. George Malcolm. .An Nc»a aad ibe ApoOo Society.

SoaemaLers* Almanac

Lcallzi ^inuiuing JcLrl* ziaiLitlc from
Rlu-o) Festival Hail. St I iX.\.

Bookings open Friday, July 1.

V2^

lasted as did Situa- feature visually is. the way the fyingly successful feature of; selves wetL rijat rtij, rim, fije choreography repeatedly de- ^ I saw Jennifer them. The

exulicit. ploys the wide skirts, irregu- Muffler and The Works at are vouno.

oime Worter STre- larly ringed vrith bright colour Unrecbt, where they presented
t

riinreocraDber to a- beneath a tight-fitting neutral- their recent three-act produc-

WPS mwd. Thwc Isa

THE ANCLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
. JUId VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prucnl THE

SPANISH
RIDING SCHOOL

OF VIENNA
SLY PERFORMANCES ONLY

October 1L 12. 14? 15. 16 & 18 NighUy at 7.45

EMPIRE POOL WEMBLEY
Ticl.eia: Li J *0. '.Id.UO, £7.>J. Li Ml. -I.W. £H.iA>. (Souk now.

Bos Olds-; . V-snillki Cmlmii., CstMft. liAvi UDS\ . let.. Ml -*.<(>2 1254.

TOMORROW at 7 p.m.

MOZART
AN ANTHOLOGY IN MUSIC AND DRAMA

Speakers

:

Cordon Faitb, Korin FcrnaM, Aalbonr Moodrufr, Laura Deane, Scott Anlonj
Sin t-er-.

Rae Woodiasd. Bob Buhbim. laqidiae Aadcnnn, Richard Uudl
1 1 cl Pis £1 .50. E1.2U. itin irom Bo- Office • Ul-'>28 SI^li * Agents

Gee r. Productions Co. Ud.

Thursday.
7 Jaly.

7.30 p.m.

PETER MARCH violin, PAUL HAMBURGER piano Ir hirpildwM.
Locioir: Soruia in A, Op. ’• So. 4; Bach: Partita In minor ,/or

soio vlolm: Debussy: Kon.ua iJwlTi: Parol Zonn: Clear ITol 'l-io 1

10 I0 violin 1st pcrf.i; Beethoven: Eonala in A. Op. J7 » KrmnrcTi
£1.00 £1.20. SOp Ibbs i rilieu

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL
CONCERTS

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL OF FLOWERS
AND MUSIC
Thursday. 3Dlh June. 1367
8.00 p.m. ' THE CREATION
lljydn's Oralono nertumioo in Lng/lvh bj- Wendy EiUigrne.
David Johnston, lan Comboy. Um Hrlnrlch SriiUlz Choir. Pr-n-
m-cI Music Uroup Cnoi-us. Kent Opera Orclie&lra. conductor:
Roger Horrlngl on.
Admission: OU. 2.H.UO. tLl.Uu. £1 .UU.

Friday. 1st July. 1ST? _ ...
1.00 p.m. Lunctitioic Organ Recia] by Roger Pugh. Admission Free.

5.00 p.m CONCERT OF LITURGICAL MUSIC
in lhc presence of Ihe Cardinal AichMUiop. ivesunlnsier Cathedral Choir. Tha
London Lassus Cnsvniblv. conduciors. Malcolm Williamson. MasU-r or rli»

Queen s Music: Danloi Hlaalns; Roper Push. Prcsriued liy Cemuc Rigby.
Mroceeds in aid of li’oinin.iri i.-ii lie-oral Choir Scnool Fond.
Admls-ion . GT.UC. (A.nQ. £2 00, Cl.OO.
Samrday. 2nd July. 1377 . .

1.00 p.m. LuDcfUime Organ Recital by Cbnsiopher Moore. Admis-
sion free.

8.00 p.m. FLAME
Toll. <Jo 3 pcJ concert Adinitojon : £5 .00 . £2 . 00 . £1 .00 . Mle.
BOOKING DETAILS- Half-prl-:® sUmlsslon lu all concert, lor I nrndi or hcil-
mlnatcr uaihedrai. OVs arti children. PruHramim- Uckei dvallaiik- io nmorvl
calh.-rs 41 V.'c-liTilnsier Callirdnil Cuol.shup ur M- puw from A Blanc- Boolln-i
Office. 42 Franils Siren. Lond>m SV.'IP or ai Uie door on Um> cicnina
of Uic concert. Telephone Inquin- No. 7 452.

J®?!’"* dSice
^
with setting by William Katz. It starts thusiasm of tfae first hofaday- fiiis pros^ime. staged by cue

Sir* empty stage; tbea a maters erodes toco disenchant- of St Ws puoils, Kiara
fneDdly nvair\ iJwre ^ slowly rises meat and untanon. In the last Pmsta, I wondered why no-W TOO m the du«,

, dose in section, the stage gradually be-, body hod thought of doing it

ssedoo
^nmeitiier side, told finaKy a comes crammed with extras sooner and Imped that it will

,r Eve Waistrum and &om ^ELmiA* «> inflatable mattresses, not new beW Even -modern

TOMORROW at 8.00 p.m.
SI. Hjiybbonr Parish Chorsli
'opixislio MJdjmo Tosi^uds*

Dflc of ibe leading choirs from tbo U.SA.

OAK PARK-RIVER FOREST
SYMPHONY CHORUS

Conductvr: Vjrtor UiMner
StELNITZ BACH PLAYERS PAUL ESSWOOD . .

Handel’s UTRECHT JUBILATE
Wirt* by HgndafKOha. American carnpuien. and Nogro Spirt Ias I*.

Admission li.uu '-A>^ s:adcitl& A uap t > unreserved at lire door. 'tel. 7V4 U&05.

NEW GALLERY 123 Regent Street

Wad. , ALL5CRI
29 Jam 1 QUARTET
7.30 '

. Mozart ouarttti ll rbt. K.-L^it .Tho Hwlii
I rt. K 464: lJ. K.4o3 iDliwinjncei
1 CZ OO. £2.50. £J .7-5. 11.00

Tlcl-DB and ass rrom NEW- GALLERY t<il-457 C,LHh and IBBS & TILLED.
124 \l Ignore Slr*(L W.l lOl-WSO »41b i

.

The last concert io this series.

The first concert next season is on 14th September.

Write NOW lor mailing list.

ST. MARTIN IN THE FIELDS. Y/.C.2 MONDAY, 27 JUNE U
Ip aid ol organ reel oration appeal

.30

BACH . . . . . . . MASS IN B MINOR
MARGARET MARSHALL HELEN WATTS

ANTHONY ROLFS JOHNSON BRIAN RAYNOR COOK
THE ACADEMY AND CHORUS
OF ST. MARTIN IN THE FIELDS

Chorus Maslar: LASZLO HELTAY

NEVILLE MARR1NER
CH <n. CI 7 j. Cl fniin SI M^illii a hnoLSUII i prrk.on.il ^pplu^uvn ynrev
Ho^lal buUngi ilnt. a.a.t.i 21 Abcuun: Uardi-na. N.U fcl.

yn <iniy)
L-l
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A little
In the past I- hare .expressed
concern about the tendency for
seed breeders here and" abroad’,
to concentrate drr. producing

"

dwarf strains of many flowers.
It is particularly noticeable with
plants grown in -large quantities
in pots for sending to market.
The growers want squat, stiibby
piants. almost -as brpad as they
are tall sb'that they can

1

pack
as many as passible Jn'tb the
mirket crates. But in bny-opi*
nion they are ruining soma of
our most popular plants.
The modern varieties of

Primula maiacoides. -are' dumpy
plants; all the gracefulness

i tit

the varieties I knew when I was
a lad in the seed trade has been
bred out. So too with -cinerarias'
and various other plaxjts. But I

cm even more -concerned with
the trend towards dwarfness in
such bedding plants as asters,
antirrhinums / helkbrysums,
marigolds, busy lizzies, corn-
flowers and many others.

I accept, of course, that there
are many small gardens where
small., plants ..are appropriate;
there are- millions • of cubs.

window boxes, and patio gar-

dens and dwarf plants are just

nrghf.for tfaem- But there are

"still many -large gardens where
large plants are needed to till

large spaces..Also .many people
are not able or willing ro apply
all the manure, fertilizer and
water necessary to optimum
growth..

Now this is not as a rule

all thar"serious with normal
sized' ptents,' But we may end
up with half-sized specimens of

plants that . .would be only

quarter-sized plants at their

best... ...

’ I would* however, like to'draw
a distinction between man made
-dwarfs—obtained by hybridiza-

tion," or painstaking selection

-and nature's real miniatures.

Manv
.
miniature roses are

exquisite, none more so than

the pale pink Cerile Brunner.
Its blooms 'are of the classic

rose shape in* bud and open
to a -fully double flower about
two inches across. If it is lightly

pruned k will make a small bush
out just now the wall of.. my
old tern nearly 20 feet high is

a sheet of pink almost qs wide,

:

with the flowers of this charm-
ing r6se 'which is ' almost ' 100'

years old.
_

Then miniature daffodils-—

Narcissus asturiensis (formerly

N minimus) N cyclamineus and
N juncifoUus are -delightful So
too are the cyclamen species

—

C. neapoUtanumi C. count and
the rest The bulbous irises—

Iris reticulata varieties, I. kistri-

oides major and-/, danfordiae.
give me enormous pleasure in

the early months of the year

and while we have large flow-

ered snowdrops such as GoZcm-
tJius ehnesii I am more chan
happy with the common old G.

nivalis. The double form I da
not find -very amusing.

With tulips, too, some of the

loveliest . are the small species

such as Tulipa tarda, yellow and
white, T. pvlchclla violated, T.

urumiensis, T. clusuma, the
lady tulip with white flowers
flushed red. I have always been
very fopd of all tulips and I

wish I had the time to specialize

in them and perhaps breed some
fine new varieties.

.1 have always, greatly enjoyed .

all the small bulbs—partly be-

cause chey"flower^so“&Siy~m'
~

die year, partly because sortie,

alas not all, naturalize and- iff- -

crease and above all because-
they are in the' main so -beau-

tifatty pmopurtianedi
Ifoere is a place certainly' for

the. fat' large flowered so-caHed”

'

Dutch crocuses in public parks,
or even in, say, a large circle

in the middle of a large Iawn. -

I remember when, between the

wars, one of the London news-
papers, the Daily Mail or the .

Evening Ncws, I thank, gave a
quarter of a' million crocus

bulbs to be planted in Hyde
Park. My father derided to

plant them- in the grass that

separated the East - Carnage'
Road and Park Lane. Almost .

every park employee was
drafted to the job and superb
was the display in the ensuing
years. Sadly. they disappeared

In the changes, that took place

after the war.
But as with other bulbous

genera the small species such
as C chrysanthus and its vane-

ties
“ E A Bowjes f. rich yellow -

with a bronzed 'base, “_Ladvt
killer*', . purple edged with
Mute, “Snow Run dng *Y -white,

.

deep purple and yellotv-^all'

these are charming.
1 Now to something mundane.,
but* highly; useful if you have
a water .outt as thousands^ of

our readers hove. It is a- Ettie

unit called the Raimrapper'and:

S
' revents water-' butts from byjer-

owing. 'Nontedly yoti arrahge
that a down pipe from 'a. gutter

directs the rainwater into -the

butt When it is full, of course,

it overflows and can' ;be -a

nuisance, causing damage to

the foufldatioasofthe house
or flooding borders.

The Raintrapper is fitted into,
the down pipe and- into the
butt Any handyman, can. do
this in. 30 minutes. When the.
butt is fill the down flow is-,

channelled back into the down-
pipe and away into she - house

.

drainage system.
I fitted one recently- tpr a

plastic butt- and it works per-
*

fectity—don’t ask me how .or

why. Afll can tell ypo is whet

the makers;-^y "The design,

'of the' Rrittfebipper Js jsudt Jbst
it takes vadvamSge)of tirn-' fact

.'.that fallihg'-water spirals down

.'the inside sdcfl£cej5>f: any pipe.

'Jnride die .nsdj^isT/a gtiltery

which picks' upi'-titis- ‘'spiralling

,

flow and cErects-tbfc’water along
die branch pipe /teBMiae butt.

"An trracQar^-.-.' regulator,

: ensures that .-driee'.'tfeSi butt is

.fitted m the te^io^daelhnandi-
-pipe, afl farther-fiowiis' chan-

;
acted baric - -house

is prcrvid^^^^at
be removed fordes
other, piaroos^. . An
age sywcem of the house func-

tions ntthrtafiy.? •
v -

:
•

The :Rrintr^per ' may-"' be-

fitted ; to die -aormafl :-2£ -inch
. diameter pvc rainwater pipe as
detailed in BS4576 Fart 1 1570.

- It may .te‘ abramed price w 7A '

mdridmg’. -.YAT^,” .postage
’ padcurg from Ittfresid, Produces,:

4tt CtochlUKWtPrihiodc.^Wood*
-Kent TN12
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The sleek white yaclic ui'o'Or'ed

ear the entrance to the/marina
belongs to the Aga Khan. It is

repiiie'd”to be the' fastest 'ocean-

going yacht and is berthed nfear

his Sardinian villa in case .he
decides m speed away by.. Sea

as a change from travelling by
helicopter to -pick . ua : the
privare jet that stands waiting
at nearby Olbia Airport.
Through the consortium he

beads, the Aga Khan over the

past decade has mode one of
tins

-
largest contributions, in

both financial investment and
area, to iourist development in

Europe.
Close by bis own yacht, in

the huge marina (48S berths)

that was opened last year, are

other lasLjmd. luxurious vessels

that have brought their rich

owners to this new. playground;
where they - can enjoy a less

crowded and not so urbanized
South of France atmoapbere.

Sardinia's industrial: .- -and
agricultural areas are mainly
inland, for the simple and
historic reason that most -of the

population have retreated to

the centre of the island in the

more tomatoes

face of repeated invasions over
the centuries.
Unlike most ocher island

-racesrthe Sardinians have had
surprisingly little enthusiasm
for the surrounding sea, either
as fishermen or as manners.
The island’s beautifully rug-

ged and rocky coastline has- thus
remained undeveloped until

recent years. It ds Che holiday
industry rather than any other
that is now concerned with its

development—and the most
notable area of-expansion is the
Costa Smeralda. Srnce its incep-

tion, the Aga Khan’s consortium
has poured millions of pounds
-irrto-a 35-mile stretch of the
north-east coast.

Three large luxury hotels, an
adjacent village, a tennis du’j
and golf course, secluded pri-

vate villas and the new marina
at Porto Cervo form the main
part of their investment Some
of the earlier buildings round
the village centre are now
acquiring a graceful maturity.

This is the quiet holiday
refuge of the scMsiil.ed inter-

national jet set. It was no sur-
prise to me, therefore, when I

literally bumped into Mr James
Bond one evening in the Cala
di Volpe Hotel. I had just left

the ter—in what 1 was told had
been part of the Aga Khan’s
original homestead—content
with an after-dinner brandy. As
I rounded a comer of the cor-

ridor, I collided with Mr Bond
who, as appears to be his cus-
tom, ted unexpectedly entered
from a side door. We each
apologized : Mr Bond, bade me
good night and continued his

-pursuit either of seclusion,
another international racketeer,
—or, perhaps, like me an after-"

darner drink
Much of the concept, of the

Costa Smeralda development is

to provide facilities for- a
relaxed respite from pressures
of one sort or another. Standing
on the terrace of the nearby
Hotel Pitrizza—another of the
trio of luxury hotels—Guilio
Gentile, ; marketing director for
the group, told met “It’s a
question of providing complete

. isolation.”

Here the main hotel block
is virtually a clubhouse with a
dining room, bar and lounge.

where a discreetly placed
ensemble plays qmedy through
die evening. Guests are accom-
modated in appropriately luxur-
ious self-contained villas almost
hidden among .the trees and
foliage of the grounds. On ode
of the dming tables I noticed
a bottle of pills for someone’s
heart conditiOD. .

“ You see how
well we look after our guests ”,

said Gctilio. I could -not resist
the unworthy thought that the
unfortunate guest might need
them when he was handed ins
.bill.

Tranquillity and seclusion are
two outstanding qualities -draff

Sardinia offers regardless -of

the size of the holidaymaker’s
wallet. The concept of small
villas in the hotel grounds from
which guests commute to the
main block for necessary eating
and drinking is a fairly usual
one in Sardinia and is not con-
fined to the luxury bracket.
Several of the smaller, leis
expensive, privately owned
hotels ore similarly designed,
and there are many villas in the
area available for self-catering

holidays with., the same attrac-

tive qualities.
. .

'
• Some of the feraer are at

Paiaw, also on fbe- emerald
ifw<ff only two minutes by car
or five minutes walk .from the
still quiet but rapidly de-
veloping town. As these are
Pfffvateiy-flwiued * villas, the
quality of the furnishings and
fittings varies accordingly, but
standards are-feigii. — -

A few kilometres up the
coast rs Fort.Rafael wttere more
villas for renting are available
in

_
an attractive development

built 'around a village -square.
Here there are sbops, the tiny
church, of Santa- Elba, and'
‘Harry’s Bar where there are

.
.usually customers who will
wiDrogfly help out with langu-
age difficulties. Some of the
villas- ore owned by expatriate
Britons, -of whom there is a

:

small cokmv here.

The simplest and cheapest
accommodation in the area is
"in a development at Rena
Majore, where villas,, bunga-
lows abd studios of varying
sizes have been built with .a
small shopping centre which
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During the next few weeks
there will be many occasions

when informal meals, whether,

on a large or small scale, may
be taken either in the form of

picnics or a buffet.

There are the times when
the extra-special

u
little some-

thing ”, whether as- an' attract’

ively packed basket or quickly
presented snack at-home, is a
treat. For example, ah organised
tour, or< even, a packaged air
trip, may not serve the kind -of

drink yon really prefer (some-
times shorts are the only ones
available on aircraft). Thro,
small bottles, otherwise un-
economic but not heavy to

-carry, are useful. The convales-
cent will also appreciate a gift

of this kind *. a split, or quarter
bottle, of Champagne, costing
abont £1.40, plus a miniature of

brandy or a classic liqueur
such as Cointreau or Grand
Marnier,' around 60p will stimu-
late' a jaded appetite and -

enhance the meek diet of the
former invalid.

Quarter bottles of rbe roun-
ded, gutsy Catalan red, Sangue-

detoro, from the great firm of
Torres, are available for oOp
from Andre Simon (50 Eliza-

beth 'Street, SWI), Fields 1 55
Sloane Avenue, SW3) have .

quarters of ValpoliceJIa, slightly .

softer, but equally all-purpose

red, for 42p. These two firms
are outstanding both for their
-fctocks—Fields have more than
three-dozen types of Champagne
always on hand—and” because
everyone serving behind their
counters is an enthusiastic and
informed student and lover of
wine, Chelsea and Pimlico are.
fortunate.

Fields have a good selection,

of halves of table wine for about
£1, including Alsace, still a

bargain and excellent for all'

alfresco occasions. They have
halves of Champagne from £2.40

to £2.70 (Bomhger) 'and that

odd size, the Imperial pint,

peculiar to the British market,
- tin's is 58 cl, and provides a

good glassful for three people,

or is enough for two. to drink
with, say, a smoked ^Salmon.’

sandwich. (Imperial pints of
Lari sou, £3.75, 1970 BoIKugor,
£4.80).

Beaujolais would certainly
have been the first choice for
any picnic meal requiring a red

.

wine until die rise in prices,
made it more of a special occa-
sion drink. But the fruity fresh-
ness bP a young Beaujolais is

ideal with plies, creamy cheeses,
meat' pies. Findlater Mackie
Todd have a ‘1975 Beaujolais of
their own bottling which, lightly
chilled, goes down very easily

—this is Beaujolais as delicious
and .** morelsb " as it ought to

be, and a half costs £1.25.

Findlaters also have half

flasks (47J d) of Chianti, the

1974 of C, Magni. This firm,

in Poggiboasi, are makers of

both very fine wines and ex ;

cellenl everyday
_

ones; this

Chianti Vecchio, in a wicker-
bound fiasco.’which will cushion
it against the shocks of car
boot, bicycle basket or bade
pack, has the underlying slight

prickle
w

.- of Italian -style

Chianti and a firm, clean

flavour. Again, tins size, almost
a half litre, is quite enough for

two 1 on tiie road, or enough
for three who may have also

had an apdritif. (£1.50. from
PindJaicr. Mackie Todd, 92
Wigmore Street, W3.)

''

As .this is the season when
jrnany parties will be organized
for general social purposes or
gbod causes, dn ’ inexpensive
wine, likely ^to please a varied
company, will be in demand.
Unless the occasion is a barbe-;
cue. or specifically wine and
cheese party, requiring a red
wane, I think that something
white will have rite widest
appeal Pink' wines, albeit plea-
sant with light, plain food, can,
in the lower price ranges, be
swamped by salady dishes, eggs
and 'cold cuts' that are spiced
oc accompanied by mustard or
pickles.

SPAR, whose 1,600 licensed
branches are holding a wine
festival from June 20 have
several special offers, and. I
commend their Italian Vino
Bianca, fidlisb in style, with the
sort of bouquet that pleases,
experienced rod novice danker
alike—the Trebbiano grape, the
base of many low-priced Italian
wines, is quick to appeal and
easy ro enjoy. (EU0 the bottle, ..

£2.45 'for the “ Jumbo " 1

5

litre
size. If you do not know where’
to buy From a SPAR outlet, con-
tact their 'headquarters at 32-40
Headstone Drive, Weaddsppe.-
Harrow, Middlesex.) •

.

The sort of food.-that.is likely
to be served at these large-scale
lunches and- supper® is exactly
suited to Itafcan wines,. Aodrd
bimon have their own BonsareHo-
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Edward Burne-Jones, £1,100 King Arthur decorative panel, £100

Stained glass as an art form,
perhaps because of- .the appar-

' ent difficulty of -showing it- to
‘good effect," although a panel
can simply be placed -in an
existing window. In "the case of
chprch glass- this .'resilience
could be Because of associations
with childhood memories of the
discipline of a reUidous -atmos-
phere and the imposingly moral-
istic order of the last century
which is associated "with archi-
tectural Gothic, and it is inter-
esting therefore that the chief

-

buyers have so far been -the
Japanese although there is also -

a strong market in America and
'-Canada..'

.

The Japanese, who Incident-
ally have never made stained
.glass themselves, have preferred

to avoid pieces which are .too
overtly religious ; scenes with
landscapes or flowers m bright
colours or pretty girls and
angels are considered the most
commercial (the glass is sold
through large exhibitions held
in the biggest department
stores), mid are- sufficiently re-

moved from their own arts to
be appreciated solely on decor-
ative terms. Their entry into
tiiis market seems to stem from
the present popularity in
Japan of Pre-Raphaelite art
which, with its European sym-
bolism and literary associations,
must appear totally alien ' to
their culture, and perhaps such
Victorian '- representations ’’

. are
attractive for that very reason.
They are equally intrigued

by Art Nouveau furniture. In
many ways this is a strange
marriage of ideas, - for the
Japanese buyers say that the
stained glass is especially viable
in Japan because of the flexible
form of their domestic archi-
tecture, but their attraction to
such European arts must also
be a by-product of their con-
cern to appear westernized, to
come' to terms' with modern
European and North American
culture, despite jhe fact that
they too were a flourishing
empire during our Victorian
era. Japan also has a signifi-

cant Christian population, but
again "representations of the
biblical stories in stained glass

must be alien ro their own reli-

gious practices-

Whiteway & Waldron have
their, own workshop where the
glass is restored and framed,
and Catherine Dickinson now
also makes tip panels, from her
own design mid from studio
illustrations, for the Japanese
buyers. Where glass by artists

such as Bunre-Jones or Holiday
ere obviously collectors’ pieces
with -prices m the thousands,
panels by other contemporary

-

designers are between £150 and
£200 depending on size and
quality arid die general attrac-

tiveness of the scenes.

The prices of the domestic
glass vary from about £15 for
a small painted roundel to

about £100 for portrait panels
or coats of arms, again' depend-
ing mainly on its prettiness

. and the quality of the colours.
That there is a renewed

interest in England now for
craftsmanship is shown by the
success of Whrreway Sc • Wal-
dron's venture in architectural
fittings, and hopefully the
artistic merits of the Victorian
stained glass, indeed of Gothic
in geoeraO, wiH be appreciated
before too much of our rather
slighted heritage disappears
overseas. Meanwhile, the wast-
age of natural materials and,
most valuable of ail. workman-
ship continues daily for lack.
Ir would seem, of an efficient
channel of communicanons be-
tween those who build and
those who demolish. It is a
sign of our times that, for'
example, in the film industry.

which carries waste and
expense as -part of its mytho-
logy, carefully constructed sets
are literally burn t when filming
has finished and the crews
depart: built-in obsolescence
was never a part of the Vic-
torian mythology. Does no one
harbour a secret wish to star
in a Gothic fantasy of their own
making ?

Isabelle Anscombe

The author works for Baslam
and Whiteway, dealers in arts

and crafts, a sister company of
Whiteway & Waldron, at 105
Kensington Church Street,

London, W.8.
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Up and Wait End
-Coornlan #1»'

3

uaa, O ;aara oW.
.en and baihrqom.
cloakroom. _ Caa-
1 heating. Garage
1 garden.
SOTYeehold
1-889 3UZ8 or
$60 1B39

soo«ceoo«eoo
iPSOM f . • 5
London. 5 mtaa, n

' ceconno. _ ^ n
zharactcr flat hr ”
tortaii property; O

lounge - with ®
tn-place. fc/fut A
double bedroom X

I cupboards and Y
lited Uichen wnh ®
achine. Ga* c-l»- O

. price Inchidea q
tb and curtains, a
for aelcb Mia. - V

is 20B1B HOW I ®
999990000900

Luxury Flat
-r Kena&gtm
mk Flat’
ms* and dlntnn
long cunvd wm-
.-my kildjon. 3
id 1 . aincle neo-
nnod. cudboard*.'
ims twllh shower
rate Un. £5.000
ctures end fittings
/alia dm. 1

-937 3489

Only £20,500
fur quick sale

ToL Ceddeebui >0448731 331

ISLINGTON, N.1S
ARCHITECT CONVERTED

MAISONETTE
3 "bedrooms with mted cup-
boards. XAzprr bathroom/W-C.
Lafqe reception room. Modem '

kitchen Minina nan. with atted
1

• mlSfi Leading' ti> . polio.
Sunup treat garden.

;
Parking

space Id. roar gardao. Fnl gas
central haottng.-

I

Only CIB/OOO te Hictada fitted
' caivets and- carta In. . . .

oi«i3-i)i4(.*rrre 4 pji.

SOUTH: KENSINGTON 1

Tali 01-373 tnflS after' 6.30
or weokanOL

S.W.12
= Pull gd» cntial 'BHun w*- —

raced Danse. */6
"3 racctMSon rotmw. E*teb-
Usfaed garden. Good atro m

5. cdlar. .
poodT-ecbooas -and 5S near underground. Smaim EnthaU. R

opartawrU 175 square reeteai ovwfooklng iamo gardons, with top

_
floor servant rooms.

(

For fartiw fcfonriafipn caB Paris phono 278 71 32 IK) ajn.-1 puri.1,

Zurich phonp 55 2440 hoursJ
;
or P.O. Bax 677, CH8C04 Zurich.

Country

property

FARNBORDUGH, HANTS
Architect designed 1 year old
douched house, walking distance
to both railway stations (40
tnlna Waterloo). Gas eh. 4 large
beds, 1 with en suite shower/
dressing room & w'C. Luxury
fitted kitchan- with dishwasher,
fridge/freezer. waste disposal,
•eye-level oven and hob unit, etc.

2nd bath/ahower, wc. Largea, downstairs cloakroom, wc.
utility room, extra large

lounge, dining room. Car park
for six cars. Garage, patio and
Harden.

£37,050 Freehold. .

Tel (daytime) Farnborough 813560
(eve; Famborougb 312152

1ROXBOURHE.—5 bed. house. 2
goora old. Through Lounga, kit-
chen. bathroom. w.c. Cana,.
Full gas C.H. Cartty wall insnu-
thn. sun.- Burden- *u&.7O0 o ji.o.—Phono Hoddeadon

.
43&18 after

. 7 pan. and weekends.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

Mortgages

§j^jy finance

81GCBR * BETTEH^ MprtpanM. Ro-
- mcnnuM. GorflBh)- Hillman a

Co. Tail. ITS Tempts Chambers,
Tempta A.ee.-. EC4. 01-365 8457,

PROPERTY WANTED

OVERSSAS Oals and vKha on Oosa
drt^ figu^or - Canaries, Flnefort.

£18,750 Freehold.
Tel. 01-875 1202

Country

property

- JAST SUSSEX TitUKC
T'lmOes from SojPorti. .1 miles

SEAFORD.
Attrectha Mdeni 3aUet

Bed/sltdng roonC! super' bath-

non and HtchM, ( oae of the

mmt bieds of flats to Seeferd,

4 minutes' wa/k front railway and

town Plopping- metre. On the tea

(root. TittKi orange carpet

threaahoet" WeuM-uit 1 possibly
.

2. £8.000. 96-year tat*. TeJ.-

Seated (93231 897330,

.London

& Suburban
property

5W0LDS,
tNSLEY
je hi bqnutlful TO-,
i mom Cirencester:
nodrrnJzed with 9
amroom and tf-V;-
with flretdoce. hall,
m with Rayburn:
; .-parking apace.

. _

SO 'fraahwd .

bury 410

ELVASTON -PLACE, SW7.

.

Recently' decSraied, luxury fhtd

floor- flatj Hi corner hooae.

lust off oueeua Gate.- -with a
'double bedrnomai sitting room,..

'

‘ fatly modernised kitchen S
. bathroom. "Pull gea-Bred cen-

tral heattaB- 97 Tfn.- leaM.

ctoae to - Rude Part and • dll -

entenHies. C36 .000
.,
W tedVd*

flned* varpate hno curtain*

throngho Lit.
,'

'-

|

'
,

!

Td:' 01-585 OKI
|

srarrS'
a.A.iB!BkJSRi

4'-a®:

|

I

.-ret, 0333 8442T1
.

. ..
BZDDENDEN, KENT
Delightful ••'S /A bedroom

. country bungalow, built 1965.
Totally detached end aedudyd

jxl kntir woodlaBd setting.

Lounge, kitchen, diner,' bdth-

room. detached studio with

w.e. en- suite: large workshop

gnitablg -ter- granny annexe
conversion double garage, Alan,

garden room, Alt in grounds of

one. acre. XO mins, drive .to

'main line "elation r London fft

mins. Storage heating.

FREEHOLD E35.7oU.

Phone.. Blddooden. ui5S0<
3S16ST, evens, after. 7 p.m.

nd" ureeliends:

CHELMSFORD -

•. ESSEX ..

S7 mtns. LlsjrpooJ St, StatKm,
-Detached ctrra 19M, airy
house. 4 bedrooms, a doable.

2 -ample, ltnmpo -witb_w*»re.
windows, dlntnn rotsu. study.
MSton /tflWtUed and Httoi
hlichmi. wanwe. «orage-l»eiU-
log.- Sveludvtf tartly muiaged
I. an gjLTdon. CABWnlmt tO

For* endec . sal*, freehold
£55 .000 .- Rdtfl CbeUtufdrt

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

- LADY REQUIRED
45 yean or oldar. to -man-
age a- household wllh a youao
children .1 1 year and 7 years)
in Knlgbislwldge area. Own
llveln xccommodattan pro-
rtdrd- previous esparlenre
essential. References roqnlrad.
Pleas* reply Box 1026 J. The
Times.

GOOD SALARY

Phone 6-8 pjn.

01-589 8840.

wanted holiday cook for ranrUy

:

Me of Wight; July a-Ott.—Please
ring 073371 -SIM.

1375 ( JAN-I •—mm 1375 OT.
Bracken. 30,000 miles, radio,
ovcellent condlrton . £1,300
o.n.o.—Sheffield (0742) 745645.

REQUIRED *

USGAL NOTICES

NOTICE la hereby givim imrsuani
IS 1 27 Olltn iKuSlfct Acl.im*
thoi any person having a v-LAir-l
ggamsL or an JNitKfcST In tne
hslAre of any ot tne deceased
persons whose names, adxlroast-s
and dnsaipLh>Q& arc «-i out buow
is hereby required to. send paruen-
lan in wziung of lus calm or
Interest id the person or persons
mentioned In relation to the
deceased person concerned before
the dato sprculed; after which dsio
ine estate of the deceased will be
aistTilnued by trie personal represen-
tatives among the persons cnUiled
mart to having regard only io Uie
alms and Imcrrsu of which they
have bad notice. ...
PALLLY . ELIZABETH MARY. 7.

The Causeway. Bail I inch Icy.

London. - N-3. died 3rd A rail.

IV 77. particular* lo Messrs uen-
son Mazure & Co.. SoUcllois. 5
Wig marc Scwu London, tv 1H
OHX. ooforc 3Snh August. 197,.

EDUCATIONAL

OXFORD AND COUNTY
- SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

54 Si. Giles. Oxford.
Tel.: 55966.

Residential flats for sludcnUi
Comprehensive sucreiartal traln-
hig including languages.
Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus.

THE TRUMAN * KN1C UTLEY Edu-
cational Trusl Publishers of

Schools ” Illustrated guJoc
C3.ll) " Sc^larshlp* al Bovs'
Public ScJiou-j '. Also available
Grams lor Ml9>er Education ",

Cl.90. Book lisi on rcqoesi: 7H
Netting HUl Gale. London, WU
3U. 01-TC7 1242.

GENERAL VACANCIES
(

YACHT SKIPPER
Highly experienced sailor

required -by imcrootlnnal Com-
pany for world-wide cruising
on Us Nicholson 55 Sloop as a
travelling retreat for Its axccu.
lives and slo/r. full ocean
going sailing experience and
navigation essential. Married
couple would be suitable for
tins post which Is well rv~

muneraicd and long-lernt. No
chartering.

Write with full c.Y. and
particulars lo Box X755 J.
The Times.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

.SENIOR CLASSICS

TEACHER
required hy Winchester 1loose
School LAPS Boys Boarding 1

In September or January to
tench to Public School Scholar-,
ship level. Burnham Scale,
Good accommodation. 'Apply.
Jhe Headmaster. Winchester
House School. BracUey.
Norlhanls. tie).: Bnrklty

TtIs£NB£MJ. DK. S'laPHANIE- ot
bTFrlarv Way. Flnchiev. N 12. PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. Malhe-
dled on 25rd February. I'.*77. : matlcs. •* A ' Jcvel courses
particulars 10 Myers. Ebncr 4
caner. Sotldlore. of National

Wesmunrter Bonk Chambers. .551-

51 Hammcrstnim Broadway,
London, W6 flAQ. before 2nd

WEsErA^ULLLNNMAY. Of 14.
- woech Road. London, N.W.b.

died cm a*ih September. IiTo.
particulars lo Louis Morris 5 lo..

commencing Sept., a 5177. Con la cl
Holborn Tutorial Collage. A7 Red !

Lion SL. London. W.C.l. ai-
des 8644.

G.C.E. DECREE ana Prniessiunai
asama. Tuition by posl Free oro-
s peons. W. MUiigan. M.A.. Dept.
A id. Woisev (toll. Oxford 0x2
6PB. rm. riRAS SJ3.11. 34 hra.

Solicitors. Of 6. Great J*mC9 IQ AND EDUCATIONAL
SireeL Bernard Row. London.
w!c7l. before 27 ih Aoguai.
1877. 1

mania to help panmla choose
schools, courses. sublens,
careers. Min. ana Byre. Career
and Educallonar Analysts. 00
Gloucester PI., Ml. 01-K5O 5452.
34hri.

REQUIRED - No. OU 1673 Of 1V77 ' POST-GRADUATE lop lob oppor-^ m tin HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
j

lunlUen olloo require Shorthand'
• — chancery Division Ms Hegls jar

|
TYpteg. inletislve 12-week gradu-

AU PAIRS available now. Carnaby Deorberab In ton MhZUr
<
of srp-.UA

,
ale ceases nan every week.-

-

Bureau 01-134 lt»6y. ROMANA / BRITISH; Lhittltd and Phono Miss D. Tlmson at 495
FROM PHILIPPINES wen racom- In the Matter of lha Companies Act 3401. Epeedwnlllng.’Spi'ediyplnq.
mendad. experienced molds, con- 194B. . .. . . \

W*ro1 South Molton Street . W.l.
pies. housemen. speadih . Notice is hereby giteh J ' „,for details and free careers guide,
arranged. 9-yur contracL—Qt> petition was 00 the 17th day or I ST. jance’S Sooriarui mihiip.
HS7 7000. New World Agy. Mav i>77 wvsBnl"d id Her) Rusprans irmn Airs: Carr, j

59-61 South Motion Slreel. W.l.

GRADUATE TEACHER
wanted in Ponngal 1 for 12-
year-old English boy wtUl slight
dysloctlc problem to prepare
him for Gonun 00 Entrance and
10 give some coaching to his
1-J-ycer-oid brother In French.
Board and lodging in country
house with ft acres of garden
and swimming pool. 30 min.
from Lisbon, use of car. Lou
of ft pc time but small salary.
Apply to Mrs. M. WalqhtS.
QUINTA DAS AMOREIRAS.
B. PEDRO DE AZETTAO.

. PORTUGAL
or phone Immediately,

01-375 0854

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

REDUCTION ot CAPITAL of Ute offered at aU levels In Central
jbovedamod Company ITinn London. G.C.E. and longuane
C2 025 000 to El.tH5-000 by courses. Ring London Tutor*. Ol-

L fS'iniiw capital which Is to treress .,75 Q 194 .

I 'MU Iri'Mk 1

| BTHM Ot UteVtonis of the said Comparry-mminBiH Ule
Ar

ilhi
Up^mt

fn LEGAL APPOINTMENTS
LADY EXECUTIVE travelling jSISb “BrShtmoJi

—
Florfala from July 1st. wtiltog courts ot Justice. Strand. Lonawi ALANCATE Lugs] Staff, the speclal-

a¥M*nnsa wnmUsshma. viCSL. on Monday the 4ih daj of 1st consultants 10 ton profession.
" ‘ ••••’

' {VtSfL.u ..a ^ „ . July 1977. .. .
offer a con tiden rial service 10

TFLEX- THROUGH US.—-Oto Teles am, creditor or Sharenolder ol employers and staff ar all levels.

E*®' w ft*- letierhwds for £25 company deslrhig to opi»se Telephone for appolmment or
p. a.

-

—Phono Been eg Rapid Tlx. o< an Order for the write to Mrs. Romick. Mrs. Hark-
serrlces. 01-464 7oM. ih^saId. reduetton ol nes .or Mr. Gates. 01-105 7301.

(6.50-8 p-m. strfcify).

PART-TIME ASSISTANT wanted bv
Bond Street Anllqne Silver Dealer
JUtamoons. Some book knovi'ledae
an advantage. Non-smoker .—01
02'-* 2495.

TUTORS WANTED by central
London tutoriel cortege for aca-
demic year 1977-B. AJJ &ub|acu.
Box likl'i J. The Times.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Bristol

LECTURESHIP IN SOCIAL
WORK

Applications arc invuod for «
port in toe

DEPARTMENT flF SOCIAL
ADMINISTRATION ANU

SOCIAL WORK
Candida tee should have a good
academic and prare-Mionai
background to social work.
Teaching duties will melude a
malar rantribuutm lo posl-qba-
Ufyinq - studies in residential
social -work as well as won:
wrin L'nivi-rsiiy courses leading
to tne COSW

Tt*e saiarv scale is from
£o.3-j3 Id £6.65.1 ner annum
anil the -0*1 K available Irom
1st AuquAf. lr‘77.

Forth ci* nartvnilars mov ba
obtained from the Sccreiory.
Linlvendtv nr Bristol. Senate
Hnnsr. Brlslol BSR 1TH. to
whom aopUcatlom should bo
Sent by 1st Jolj’. 1777 1 oleosa
quote reference EBi.

NOTICE
1st consultants 10 ton profession. „ _
offer a contidenllol service 10 ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Choir
employers and staff ar all levels. Vacancy' Tenor Vicar Choral
Telephone for appointmom or beplernber 1177. Experienced
write to sire. Rohiick, .Mrs. Hark- singers i^Ofiun unlearn Anglican]

Building
Services

"niakUi« "of an Order for the writ# ir. Mrs. Rohiick. Mrs. Hark- l stnqera Communicant Anqllcani
j

w‘ --i,TO *-ul"lca '

canftrnuUdii of l!ie saW. Tvdurilori al fits .or Mr. 01405 7301.
|

under 55 apply u> TTir Succenior. copies of vi-hich are jvaUdble

SSSFtSi tf-cVf» SSSJfir:
u,nam

-
1

^ ndDn " EC4 0l
1 -™..

rhat purpose. -

I, n,

a i-ony of life uld Petition vrtU _ _

S£kfcSs¥SJ55 ••OOOO—

—

999••••#
the regulated charaa for too burio. —

—

—
.. , . —

Dated toll C6ih. day of June

rtnqera i^onun unlearn Anglican] 1

under 55 apply lo Ttir Succenior,
j6 Amen Court. London. EC4 01-

1

tiifl 1943

All advertisements are suhiect

to toe conditions or acceptance
of Times Nowspapere Limited,

copies of which are available

on request.

BM TYPEWRITERS. dlctallhg 19TT
thdMFJS PEACOCK 12 Bed-machine, photocopier: rentals. oSJr^lindon MCin

Ofttea Jnrtanations Ud. Oi-57i 4DN. s^tuS^ toe ‘Kid
a ' ' Company. Ref:CMX>13. 1

Business

Opportunities

NEW DLMENSIOV FURNnURE
Ltmilcd fin Voiununr UqitidailDni
and toe COMPANIES ACT, 194J

Notice Is hereby given toai toe
CREDITORS of lire abovc-n-mcd

STSS'te?
hntSi.c tuSticiilare" of

=n
toplr

t

Deb?s or Eprtms

jO-5,

J

AU FAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly.
- world’s largest au-ptir ogoncy,
offer best lobs London or abroad.
Bt 87 Regent SL, W.l. 930 4757

.

& 525 Oxford SL W.l. 408- 1015.
AU-PAIR COPENHAGEN. English-

speaking, Anglo*Danish hnlly
-wKh 2 young children, require a
well educated au 'pair '< English

. . .mother longue i for l year. Salaiy
£100 pjn.—Telephone 02-255
4855.

AU PAM - wanted to help' withyw crid child, Pisa.. Setfembm-
,on.—KTlla Phelan. 65 Mhisiar

TRANSFER BOOKS

UOUIDATOR of toe said Com -OHV
and If so required bv noUc'-m

,

wrtiJnn rrom
.
toe said Ltotn.wnr

are to come to and orovo iheUr

said D*b» or i^atns at .
rimr

or placr as shall b» sredfird to

such notice itr tn dolaull tnrrrol

MANSFIELD PBWXRY CXJMPAKY - n̂v
"

d̂ ^m
mide

Notice la hereby niven Uuti the .before such Debis.are prared^Notice Is here
TRANSFER BOO.

glow Uurt the
and Member*' Dared tols 22nd 3av of June,

wifi be CLOSED from the 9to to BERNARD
37th July. iy77. both dates inctu- dartered Arrounwni.
rive, for toe purpose of .pfepartoo

.

S
ic Diridmd

.
warrants and that .

orlng that time no mnaferc of crmAND HINTtOMTS Lbnfled and
Share* can be recorded. mr nOM**.\Njrf» ACT. 17 is

F. A. GLEA DELL, Notice Is hercbv Ttvrti. Mtr«niitii

. Company - Socreiory. to - Smrl'on 275 of toe. CnmpuUes

_ Road. weaigaie-on-Stra. Kent.
EXPERIENCED Mother's- Help
needed ImmetHaielv for 3-mooth
PMlod In seaside flat near Pisa,

.
I aiyr salary neaotiablo.—TeL 01-

- - 46S?
EXPERIENCED Cordon Bicn cook

required -to monagD bustness In
. Auckland. New Znihnd. Telephone
uWbridne 45950. „FANTASTIC JOBS Turkey. Franc*.

,

nermonj-, for well educated girts,
1

UOAiS rears; 6 monihs.'ouo rear.
. —Diana Bureau. QJQ 4£Oft. .

PROFESSIONAL DAD OrgeflUy
.
needs, lady to holy look after 5
well behavoi children til-iAi:
Live in MldtUmmL- Discus., flexible

' bs. Rtoffl 01-427 164J aim 6 pm.
required. Llvfng-ln maid lor

family . of 5. long stays abroad.
•E23 weekly. Ring 01-5S4 8655"
brwron 7-8 p.m.

TWO YOUNG ASSISTANT COOKS
. wtto some axperlrnce and Sols of
nob- and -unagnation to Mig
dief pretjorr suporb food era.

bocari crubtng reels drani In
' Bethnal Grron. E.2. £50 p.w.
nog. accorCUno to as* and ntpaV
ettce. • Please phene Byrne al
01-981 3246 IDT full drloUs.

WANTED:—Valet for young buti-
... neasman, - room and board and'

spending’ money, BreokUn*
M^fcMcnnspas. Man raeumd to
KnmmaB'i of Qjitocs. 450
Ouincv An., Q runty, Maawclm-

- sons 00169. .

Sharre can bo recorded. mr romi’.WM ACT. 171ft

r. A. GLEA DELL, Nottee Is hercbv Ttvro. wtretumt
. . Company - Socreury* to - S*cl'on . 275 or toe, rompuitei

art. min. that a MEETING or th*>— rnFDrmpS or the Bbowe.njmnd
f criF'NnTirrc - nranoanv win hr nrid- et 76UbbAL HO ULu . carendith Street., London, w'jm

;
RAH.- on B-e««nBS*iY. the fiih.saw

:— 77 : of.Jnlv. 1977. a!, 3.50 o'clock in

Re: LEADING LIGHTING STORES the afternoon, ter toe nun»Mj mm-
Utnlled t in Voluntary Liquidation • tlonerf in flections 254 end ot

and, THE COMPANIES ACT. lt.4*. the uM Art. J .
Notice is hereby given- itiai the n.ited Ibis 21 sf dav ol June.

creditors jm the above named 1977.
Company ore required an ,or before CEORflE WILLIAM hTST.
Friday. 22nd. Jtrtg, 1977’ to send • Dtrormr.
Ihelr names and edclmaro and pnr-
flcolors of ibebr debts- or claims to
top tindoralgned but Prior Phillips. THE COMPANIES ACTS lf'48 to

,F.CJL 3176"Nme -CavetitHsh Stroet, 1^67 HENDINGTON Unuled..
London, W1M SAH, the LiQi-lDA* Notice is horebv given, nurraunt
TOR ot the said Cnmtuny 1M 11 to tKtloi) SVS of toe Companlrs
ao rpqcirod tor notitr in writing Act 1MB- toai a MEETING or the

CREDITORS of toe above-named
Ctnnpany will bo held al toe offlcre^ ot Sward Curtis * Co. situate

fersSiFto&JF t£25
h
«uf°£! » S'* Henllndi Street. London W1-.

nn Friday, tor B»h das 1 of July
16TT, at IS . o'clock middJv. for

SlSiinii!^
**“* “« ore 8001 oebB too puroosns mrfliloniyl In welkins

rteted 11,1c X7th Aav or Jim* S54 and 2?5 or toe uld Act.

1W7
M ““ y JunB

- Dated toi* • 22nd day or Juno

a e
a m

"fourhouse can sefl itself.
The trick is finding people interested in your

.. kind of properly. And thafs whereTheTimes caa

help you.

TheTimes runs a daily classified property

page,with properties ranging from bungalows io

country’ houses.

So ifyou’re selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311

(orManchester 061-834 1234) and letyour house

do the work.

- IAN- PETER PHILLIPS. .

F.C.A..
Chartered Accountant.

Dared this 22nd do7 or Juno
1977. .

By Order nf too Rnart.
RAYMOND WNGSHOTT

' Director.

i
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On Tuesday the Queen reviews the fleet: 90. years ago errorsnearly ruined the day
.-s* >**±ZSZ*

. iftrSC?'*'-

ttfSg; 'I'

- .-.5#

inaaioe of

theatre':%> BtoafinS. 2* Iyke
.

fiiPAMfr''^'jsxttpcts Vary from ;

.
«>a(hin&/ •

.

jJjig texty^f'fe hnsrto'of'1

1

Om of the -most -sareres-

*1622; and-- titer Knt Foft] of
.

{piestions is
;
v*ere Pudsey

11623. 'until now tHur nro earnest &s quotzmms from, betw
*• M a* •

: Kl 'Md “1^ -nttra-c - iwrfnri.

r__, in£ are a riimxber of possahith

cfoserto wfittt, He
.
coaid'- have seen a ay

^ wrote, script, «zi. actor’s script or

bfefiare:
,'-.aaita^s.7

r
fdtA papers" (d

The royal yacht Victoria and Albert at Sphhead and. Lord Charles Beresford: after three collisions, a shake-up for the fleet
'

Dashing Lord Charles made the
By the time the collision be-

tween rbe Ajax and Devastation

took place on July IS, 18S7,

major portions of die press and
public were disturbed about

bow the naval review being

organized at Spi-tfaead in honour

of Queen Victoria’s Golden

Jubilee was shaping up.

Already, for instance, on July
13 the royal yacht Victoria and
Albert had collided with the
troopship Orantes, a mishap re-

peated a few days later when
the Black Prince struck

.
the

AgSncourr.

These difficulties had been
rather deferentially overlooked
by a press hopeful that they
would not occur again and so
mar the impending review. But
when the Ajax and Devastation,
both part of the Steam Reserve
Squadron and among the finest
vessels afloat, collided in fair
weather and broad daylight,
there was outrage, the more so
since tire Queen's observant son-
in-law the Crown Prince of Ger-
many was again on hand to

witness this abashing display of
naval incompetence. “Foreign
visitors ”, wrote the Liberal
Daily News on July 21, “ ought
to be kept out of the way until
our bumping races of ironclads
have come to an end.”

Unfortunately the coHiisinn
between the Ajax and the
Devastation was not the last

mishap. On July 23, during the
review itself, a gun on the gun-
boat Kite exploded, injuring
several men and knlling another.

At once the disturbing spectre
of ordnance problems was
raised, more provoking because
the explosion was reminiscent
of a similar occurrence the year
before on the barbette"Colling-
wood, an event which had led
the Daily News to conclude
that "We are on the eve of a
new panic in regard to the
navy ,f

.

Despite this worry, however,
an investigation into this event
showed that the - tragedy was
the result of insufficient train-
ing on the part of the rating
manning the gun rather than
equipment malfunction.' None
the less, considering how few
ratings and officers had experi-
ence with the vessels to which
they were assigned for the occa-
sion, it is fortunate other in-
juries did not occur.

The collisions before the
review and the tragedy on the
Kite

. helped to make more
people take a close critical
look at the condition of the
fleet. Acute and knowledge-
able observers, of course, were
under no illusions about the
quality of the review vessels.
Sir Edward Reed, the eminent
naval architect widely regarded
(in the words of the Manches-
ter Guardian) as the “very
candid friend of the Admi-
ralty ”, told MPa that only .six

or seven stops in the review
line were fit to go to wwr. And
Admiral Hewett, pointing to

the assembled vessels on the
day of the review, dismissed
them by saying: “Most of what
you see is mere ullage."

Confirmation of these rasher
troubling conclusions was given
by The Times in a lengthy
feature on the review vessels
published on July 22, the day
before the event. Of the 123
pennants afloat, it found nearly
all to be marked by acute flaws

- in design, armour and
weaponry.
Thus what was assembled at

SpLthead in the summer of 1887

was . not,* according to most
reckoning, a first class fighting
force blit a “modey collection

of andeat constructions ”, many
of them deficient in coal carry-
ing -capacity, inferior in speed
and range of action, outmoded
by age and by virtue of riiemr

'

muzzle loading guns which one
critic called “ absolutely use-
less”

Although many concerned in-

dividuals knew about these
matters, only one thought that
the Spkhead review provided
an occasion for helping Co car-

reer them. This was Lord
Charles Beresford. Fourth Sea
Lord.

Beresford was a breezy aristo-

crat who had first come to pub-
lic attention white in command
of the sloop Condor before the
guns of Alexandria- in 1881.
Having afterwards gone into the
House of Commons, he often
found hhnseH in difficulty be-
cause- of his dedication no naval
reform rather than partisan
politics. Nor surprisingly, be-

.

erase his senior Conservative
colleagues were no more favor-

able to increased naval expendi-

tures at rfm» time itfan tiieor

liberal comHierparts, Beresford
soon became sometiting of a
maverick. Indeed, it may have
been in tire hope of containing
him tihat Lord Salisbury, Prime
Minister,. appointed Lord
Charles Fourth -Sea Lord- in
1886,

If
.
this was. Salisbury’s plan

it can' scarcely be said to have
succeeded, since Beresford Brad
no intentions of keeping quiet
or merely of signing official

papers such as bis Loberal pre-
decessor Captain Ersknie bed
done. Instead,- he .worked, to
reduce the number of obsolete
slops,- improve naval intelli-

gence and to overhand naval
preparedness generally. He also

considerable thought as to
tie

.
could increase public

interest in the fleet and
mobilize public support for it.

For such, a man tire Jubilee
review was a godsend.
From the organizational

papers now remaining it is dear
that Beresford set to work with
a will to realize his ends. He
lobbied to increase the number
of press passes distributed, was
instrumental in having an order
rescinded which would have
prohibited guests on board the
review ships and got a Treasury
appropriation to provide them
wraith proper repast.

In addition to make sure that
the hoopdah he was carefully
cultivating did not unduly dis-

tort the perceptions of those
who should know better, be
personally escorted fellow MPs
through the Portsmouth dock-

yard so
-

: tint be impress,
upon them bis seasoned view’qf.

" tire fleet.-- -
'

_
• By carefully overseeing, the
development of the review and

.

by working- closely wrtii'
Admiral Sir George Wales,
Commander in Chief at Porto-'

'

mouth, who seems to have been
'

a man of sense and -efficiency,
Beresford was cboefly respdn- -

stole for creating the most
organizationally ; sound - and
generally successful' event of.

jubilee year.
This statement should not

obscure the fact, however, that
at Spkhead as elsewhere in.
1887 pdaauunig was far from,
perfect. Unaccountably, - on the
day chosen for the review, tire

tide was such that the big ships
could not come into Portsmouth
Harbour before 9 pm. .Since it

was thought some, passengers
might wish to disembark earlier
and that they would not like to

pay to do so, discussion was-,
encertaraed as hate as May, Song ;

after -the date had been pub-
lished, about changing

.
the

review day. tUsousskm - which
unfortunately came to the ears
of the gadfly journalist. Henry
Labouchere who gleefully
publicized tire - problem as

a. “characteristic Admiralty
blunder”. *

.

More importantly, there were
'file problems involved -with -

manpgig the more tiaa 25
newly commissioned vessels
with inexperienced offleet s end
ratines, a situation which
typically seems not to have dis-

turbed . anyone at Whitehall,

ftef.'-ftiaotifc:- tofroJ

even ititert for emibairi

fearuri& .df -the review,
that .the Jack,

of experience of.thpse .crews
. was tire r&sozuwfcysmey geOersjl

evolution of tne. fle&t lzad not
been attempted,. an obsecration
which ! he happily pasted .on to

the minister oE Ips own navy in
Paris. . •

j

-
.

-
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: Despftit such ftfEcuLwes,-how-
ever, th£.:rey4ew 'j4sel£ proved-
to be a signal success, no un-
toward incident', beyond the
explosion on the ' Kite taking
-place. As a result, the ' next
day’s press- coverage - -was as
fulsome & any naval promoter
could have hoped. “ The people
love -their navy And be&efrfe in

it”, wrote the Daily Telegraph
<m July 25 in an ^

article’

clustered with ‘ the. .mictrious
Superlatives 1

it babiftiaBJy used
on sudx occasions. •;

•-

This was tire -first review to

receive such attention, and' k,

marks a. crucial divide between
die k&nd of general ignorance

of things naval, whkh - had

hitherto been' characteristic 'Of

Victorian - England, : mid , 'tfsd

Beared and . sometimes frenzied:
interest, -in' the fleet which is

a feature of the last : years of

the Qoreen’S reagn. interest

which .baxLresulted by, the t^xne.

of the Kamond Jubilee Review-

in 1897 in sweeping away the
ullage whack had been $o much
present 10 yeara before:;..
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Now, the

European
museum
contest
Earlier this week, the National
Heritage Museum of the Year
Awards were made for the fifth

time. And for the fifth time the
winner of the title Museum of
the Year proved ro be an
independent museum trust.

This year, for the first time,
the winner of this coveted
award, The Ironbridge Gorge
Museum, will be put forward
as the British candidate for a
ew European Museum of the
Year Award.
One can easily see this as a

cultural version of i the Euro-
- vision Song Contest, and dismiss
it on that account. Equally, it

is possible to wrire down die
British award on similar
grounds.

How can anyone choose any
museum as the “ best"'* ? Are
cheques for £500-£2,000— even
£3,000 meaningful in die world
of museums today ? Are
museums worth this circus-like
investment in publicity, in time,
and in money ?

Museums, ancient * monu-
ments; historic houses become
increasingly popular as each
year passes, in some cases
well past that invisible point of
no return after which the
popularity becomes almost self-

defeating. Attendance at the
National History Museum, for
instance, has risen from 956,000
to 2.6 mill ion since 1965.

For every customer prepared
to stand in the rain or cold for
three or four hours to see a

Pompeii exhibition, there are
probably two who would like to

go, but are deterred by the
crowds. Perhaps die same is

true of tourism. The countries
in die West which attract the

most tend to generate in paral-

lel an anti-tourist backlash.

This has been evident in Italy

for some time, and the same'
symptons are now appearing in

Britain.

Yet tourism has proved a

vital blood transfusion for Brit-

ain in these last few lean years

for the economy. It is now on
its way ro being, in a sense, our
most valuable “ export ”, or

source of hard currency.

Yet unlike the countries in

the. Eastern block, _as Lord
Montagu recently pointed out
in a tetter to The Times

,
we

persistently and perversely
under-in vest in museums and
historic houses, although we
know that for 80 per cent of

tourists, they are our strongest
attraction-

increased investment in

museums would not only
attract

.
more tourists, but, if

backed by a national museums
organdianoo, could disperse

them more evenly over the
country too.
Can anyone doubt that if the

Burrell Collections buildings
was sanctioned at last, and
bush, and opened, that h would
have a galvanic effect on
tourist revenue in Western
Scotland ?

Yet spending on the arts is

apt to be every politician's

lowest financial priority. In the
wake of the Tory victories in

the local elections came alarm-
ing rumours of threats to well
advanced

_

plans for vital

museum investment in Man-
chester, in Stoke . . . and iu

how many more ?

In the wake of Labour’s plans
to launch a wealth tax (and in-

clude within it works of art)

many owners of masterpieces
on loan to public museums are
understandably threatening to

sell. Birmingham City Art Gal-

lery, the borne for ten years of

the beautiful Cornbury Park
Bellini aksipiece, is today
faced with the dauntingly im-
possible task of finding
£400,000 to save it within three
months.

Against this
>

discouraging
background. National Heritage
bas established The Museum of
the Year Award schemes as a

focus on what is brightest and
best in museums. Those chosen
would not think of themselves
as the “best”—but they have
consistently been the liveliest

and the most enterprising.

If the winners so far have
been independent trusts, thar
may be rotiuly a reflection of

due low priority given by many
focal councils to theor museum
heritage, in purely financial

terms.
Spreading the scheme into

Europe w?H also bring an
interesting cross- fertilization of

new ideas into the sometimes
Far too parochial world of

Britain’s museums.
_

For imdti-

national firms, it wiS provide a

new forum for low cost spon-
sorship with an international

return in publicity and goodwill

fit is hoped that a major new
sponsor for the European
scheme wfll be found and
announced before the end of

July).
When Kendal’s Abbot Hall

Museum won the first British

award in 1973, their attendance
rose during the year by over
60 per cent. The effect on the
first European winqer may be
equally - startling. But the

biggest benefit of all may be to

persuade politicians, both local

and national, that museums
help earn our living more
effectively than most of our
heavy inoustries ; that they con-

tribute far more to the quality

of our UEe (as well as to our
economy), and that there may
—who knows ?—actually be
some mileage to be obtained
politically from taking museums
a great deal more seriously, and
giving them the money and the
organization they need and
deserve, and which they

^
have

never previously had.

John Letts

George Hutchinsoii
53-iJjKv ,

Take to the rafts-HMS

'

I Sj-

Today I have more news -

indeed intelligence—of Captain
Callaghan and his ship, which,

as I registered last week, is no
longer under control, although
still failing co display the warn-
ing sisals prescribed by Article
4 of the Rule of the Road.
There can be no gainsaying the
yerachy of what I have beard
in the interval from my trusted
informant (or agent) on board,
whose identity I must of course
protect if only because his
transmissions to me would
otherwise be jammed, in the

modern phrase, until such time
as they actually ceased when
be found himself in irons.

Conditions are even worse
than some of us bad appre-
hended. While I suspected that
the steering system bad gone
(and this is now confirmed), I

could not have known for a
certitude chat one engine was
crippled, apparently beyond
repair, and that the bilges are
flooding dangerously. Wbat is

more, tne bows have been badly
holed. Small wonder that the
vessel is listing so heavily w
port.

Nor is the radar working—

a

sickening blow in an era when
so many mariners (and others)
have allowed themselves to be-
come unduly reliant on the
electronic eye. Lookouts have

accordingly been posted fore cushier appointment on shore

—

and aft, rad a seaman called - a nice. little billet at Devonport,
McCaffrey has been put in the
crow’s nest (McCaffrey.nest (McCaffrey. I
gather,- is a particularly bright
rating with unusual private
interests, among them the study
of British diplomacy in Wash-
ington from Bryce to Rams-
bodranu But he is shy, and has
been somewhat embarrassed by
the recent attentions of his
superiors. As a lookout he is

reputed to be singularly alert.)

All in all, then, it is a pretty
pickle. Whether the engineer
officer, Lieutenant-Commander
Lord Scansgate, is doing as
much as he could to make good
the damage remains uncertain.
His conduct does invite sus-
picion. Scansgate (popularly
nicknamed Wedgwood Berm) is

a self-avowed master of the
“ new technology ” and is

normally rather resourc’efuL’
In the past be has proved

adept at patching things up, at
least temporarily. He seems
overtaxed at present, and is

said to be at his wits end.

_
He is probably demoralized,

Eke tiie chief executive
officer. Commander Fool Tire
latter has been regretting that
he ever accepted a third ring

.

and a brass hat at his time of
life, instead of contenting him-
self with a lower rank and a

perhaps, where be has old
associations rad is, as they
quaintly say in the service, “up
homers He mo is -said to be
at his wits end.

In truth the
become deeply disaffected,
with its members at sixes, and
sevens '. and increasingly
querulous.. They are not all on
speaking terms. Not that. the.
captain is providing much in _
the way of encouragement to " Very'strahgely. When tirere'waa avail:

, .... .. r >•
.
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If the petrochemical industry

had chosen to comb the east

coast of Scotland ro find the

area most sensitive to industrial

development, the search could
have ended at the stretch of

shoreline between Dalgety Bay
and Aberdour in Fife. Tbe two
towns are unalike; Aberdour is

quaint and old, sprawling from
beautiful harbour into which

the Forth floods at every ride.

Dalgety bay is .
a rarity in

Britain, a private new town
which advertises “ beautiful

homes by the Forth ”, and is

well on target to achieving its

ultimate population of 7.000.

What both towns share is a

considerable number of "key”
workers, the managers and
executives who choose to live

in this attractive corner of Fife

rad commute to Edinburgh rad
neighbouring industrial towns.

It is one of the few unspoilt

stretches left cm the west Fife

coast a delightful run of wood-

land reaching to sheltered bays.

The petrochemical industry Is

seeking to build a marine ter-

minal here for liquid petroleum

gas tankers. The case for each

side will -be pm as a public

inquiry opening at Dunfermline
on Monday, and the hearing

promises to be long and bitter.

The plan is by Shell-Esso to

build a £400m complex at Moss
Morran, some seven miles
inland, to which the sea termi-
nal would be linked by pipe-
line. Plans have been submitted

1

for a natural gas liquefaction
plant inland,, and a jetty and
tanker loading terminal at

Braefoot Bay on the coast.
Esso Chemicals has applied for
outline planning permission to

build an ethane cracker at

anyone. He -is keeping more
and more to Ins day cainn—hot
drinking, but eating royally
according

. to McNally, his
steward (and you may remem-
ber a'^eceat' report to the self-

same effect from the vl ce-
lt of the United States,

Mandate),
-When lie does emerge, bis

' mood tends to alternate
between irritability and a
-slightly manic appearance of
geniality (the so-called “ Sunny
Jim” aspect) accompanied by
allusions to the Norifr Sea and
tiie ' prize^ almost within his You could. not expect anything -.a..new?jjliase”. He 1

too -'Is

g"3jV2J[“ “• 1 fear’ a fo?™ eIse- Physically, the hands are sdSd tpJre. er-hrt'Wftr'etia: 'Trig rad everybody knows it-of delusion. very comfortable^;, and.they are. -Yo3ijtefr^'tKonaeme^baa&. -

In his more bitter moments "of course, weHl -p^d,^Si^ly^ ’ 5 tlCe *** bec*ne ^med to CptSd&r. Shore-if I amtiW ofto owffx%'iS otmS* ~

S ^J-%ssbs- „• i
•

officer, whom he k inclined to nreterari ones: tirey- are an .E^p^imreh yi-be bi^tT.tsr^- © Newspaiters Ltd i?| • »

-:h

_Tod late. The ship is siirtfcs

Moss Morran, developing the
lucrative “ downstream ” acti-

vity from North Sea gas.

The first step taken by the
objectors, after collecting a
petition signed by 2,000, and
drumming up indignation
against the scheme in Scotland.

individuals presented with tile

massed weight - and influence of
'large ' corporations who rhaff a
firm eye bn a particular;' site

to stre»
:
the narion&T oaifierds*.. Jied :g»is._Etent1.; which j»ob1-' :

of bnngn®^ tire gas. frtjm
. .

.

provide o^80 jobs.'
*'

. ,
•

Brent flejd ;jto :the Nbrfo Sfea'-ta, ; At^be^t *
- project-' -wbiif -

Fife foir'-xteocessitig. Tfee^ ^ i -’--
_nH rfll1frnr - y ,

;5J!=ov*,ie S00 jpobb, ohd th;; -

Mfltracis to fulfil, has a warid. wtihcomw firm - fiwi- m -.. - *t

_
The Sc»ttish---Offtee-' turned- -re§HoB0irstotiTj^^ which jew i

chancedown the request. A planning
inquiry commission, -the objec-

jectorft say
1

titot through ft
:
-

“^5ad'
:

divdownent aTam ; ^ fsSKS

rad abroad, was to press.for a- tors were told, would not be
planning inquiry commission: “appropriate, and the authorities
They believed this would now fora a deal of -.angry
examine the broad issues in- scepticism from people in the
volved in the project and better two towns*
serve a small group of private The o£I companies, are sure

Interfaith relations and the Holy City
Dr Mohammed Fadhil JamaS, of the University
of Tunis, has made the following comments on
Peter Schneider’s article, “Interfadih relations

and the problems of the Holy City", wltocb
appeared on May 14.

Mr Schneider seems to be clear'on Jewish.
rad Christian relations to Jerusalem, but

rather vague on Muslim attachment to the Holy
City. He says. “ For Islam, although Jerusalem

-

stands manly third in relation to Medina and
Mecca, yet even this ‘ third {Erection in prayer ’

(sic) gives it a permanent place in Muslim
interest.”

.The fact is that Jerusalem was the “ first

Qibiah'’.of Islam towards winch Muslims turned
for prayer until tbe command came that they
should turn to Mecca for prayer. -

More ian^ortrat, however, is the fact that in
Jerusalem is the sacred mosque,' Al-Aqsa, to

.
which God carried the holy Prophet Mohammed
no toe Night Journey from 'Mecca to Jerusalem.
The Erst verse of Sura XVII of the holy Quran
(The Ni^it Journey)• is waostafied as follows:
“ Glory to God who did take ffis servant foe a
Journey by night from the Sacred. Mosque (in
Mecca) to the Farthest Mosque (in Jerusalem)
whose pcecincts We did bless . . It was from

. the holy mosque in ’ Jerusalem that the holy
prophet made bis ascent to heaven, che Mfaraj.
The night of the MParaf is celebrated annually
by Muslims for it is one of che holy nights- of
Islam. Tbe religious and Wsmrioaa attachment

•of tbe Muslims to Jerusalem is thus ever-lasting
and deep.

be -fflivmry. They ;.beVeve -it

rapid afco drive awov the mam-
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.*jjg

jEjzj’t' ^Jr ^ reffi'on, wiric
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. picketing at .Gtunwick'

iies oa its present -‘basis,

iody is likely to' getJailed,
are several ways in/which
ould happen; indeed there
veraV ways in Jrhidx it has
happened -already.. /Spirie-'

auld. fail- under...the. wheels
,

bus or of another vehicle.

'

iody could be killed -by a
bottle, somebody .could be-,

-d over- and break, their-

'

ou the kerb. Even apart
the major violence 'that
from., time to time, . the
of the 1 crowd are unpre-

ie and dangerous.' :

.

.

.cro\vd itself does not- con--
itirely or - even- largely of
- people;- There are, how-'-
some

.
people

.
among the

; who are spoiling for, a
md -the arrival of the bus
a. battle every., morning,

narrow streets., : by the ,

rrotmd station' provide a
tic arena for the stnjggle.
ither like-a football match,
an aggressive' minority'
; in,a large crowd*
t. is happening; at Grun-
as, however; nothing to do

’’

iwful picketing.- The pur-
f lawful picketing is that •

; in reasonable numbers
be free _ to - • persuade
of the merits of their"

it Grunwick xfie numbers

'

ge/and seem to be grow-
ad “-JW -Question ..

aceful persuasion, /being • •

e._The purpose, of these
is to over-aitve and .inti*-;

-

.; If. the police were not
t,.. ' then / the- '-Grunwick
-s Twno want - to - continue
which they clearly have a •

6 do, would be unabler-to

get.: into their factory. Tbe?
*vould ‘be stopped - by • force

r

oF
numbers and by physical --refusal
to.Iertheai pass. •*- ' '*

" |F‘<*F<,*r 10 the bus in the.
police’, teve to . ;push back thc
pickets who' are at 'that moment

*

pushing forwards. If the ^packets
continue ro groW-in numberSj'we
may. reach the point where the
police can only get tfce-bus in
by clearing and dosing the roads

- for some way around the fac-

.

Tory. As they 'push the • -pickets
back in order to clear the way.1

-the -police inevitably 'become
. -volved m direct physical 'con-
tact and that inevitably le^&s
to fights between the pickets
and the police. /_ «r

'*-

-The attempt to put the bfame :

for jhese:

fights ou the police
is:' mere propaganda.. ‘ If the
pickets, were not present in such
jarge numbers, and were not' try-
ing tp intimidate the Grunwick

r workers>. ihe police would nor
meed to be present. The situation
is brought about by aggressive,
large-scale picketing-and is likely

.
to' Continue to get worse so long
as large-scale picketing cbrt
tinues- Already the pickets put-
number the. - •workers in • the
factory by ten-to-one or more. •..

.

• Because what is happening is
'

physically so dangerous, so likely
to lead to some grave injury or
.to deaths—and ‘it has already led
to serious injury—It should be
brought to an ‘end as quickly as
possible. The first step that
-needs .to be_ taken is for the
“numbers of pickets to be greatly
reduced and, for .only ,a small
number of authorized pickets to

'

be : allowed^'., near the' factory ;

gates. Mr Grantham is taking the
•right line about this, but he is
not' being supported and even
the; numbers-'he wants are’ in. fact

too' large for the nirrow- streets
anjtmd the’ factory. *

, .
The. trade' ‘union, .movement

and the Labour P$rty should take
,

the.; matter very -seriously, not
.only because .ol

'

the physical
'dahgef. or. the threat it poses' to
‘the right'of the Gruhwick workers
to. continue to work if they.wish
td, btit also because ip is very
bad; for., the reputation -of ’the

» trade unions., flight after night
the. people of. Britain are seeing
the struggles between die pickets
-endvthe police. They know that
if the pickets were ape there the
police

, would' not be. there, and
.they cannot therefore be . per-
suaded that it is the police
;whp ace to blame. They see the
" men'ace- which such mass-picket-
ing Inevitably represents to the
people who want to go on work-
ing.- They see the threat of mob
power. This has shocked, the
British public and it has been
particularly shocking to women.

Unless the trade unions are
able to develop a code of practice
for pickets there will have to be a
new;and clearer law on picketing.
The ’

- theoretical basis of the
present law 'is one of peaceful
picketing, and peaceful per-
suasion: Nothing .of the kind
either is happening or by the
nature of the situation 'could
happen at Grunwick, At Grunwick
the picketing is not a form of
peaceful persuasion. It is a form
of exerrise of power. Neither the
language nor the. conduct of Mr
.Scargill or Mr McGahey is' that
of peaceful persuasion

; they use
the argument of superior force.
Unless. tbe trade unions can en-
force limited and peaceful rules
of picketing the Government will
haveto do so..The right to work
has "to. be defended against the
threat of .mere- numbers.

S THATCHER WARMS TO EUROPE

-I \ ..

‘

4 I’

Sii

latcher .has never- -seemed
nally committed • ;to
j. Sbe has loyally : tbn-
fEe European polities’;of
edecessor, and there i^as
ho reason to' doubt

..
her

rtual belief in them, -but
lave never.- engaged !her
s or entered tbe central
jf her preoccupations.'She
een primarily a British
ian concerned with gaining
in Britain. In so fpr as she
d wider concerns they have
1 mainly to the threat from
-viet Union. • >

.

ier speech in Rome yester-
e ; modified this impression,
ringing call for European
and a deeper commitment
own party to this cause:
xe the European .party jn

British Parliament - and
the British people; and

sat to cooperate whote-
Qy with our partners in
int venture.” The driving
jehind her remarks -still

:o be concerned about the
-1 threat rather than pro-

» interest' in the European
-•ir.. its own sake, but the

is' to convey the impres-
lat. she is now ready to
herself more deeply in

an cooperation .and tbe
> of European-values, with

• lar. emphasis on trying to
i more cooperation among

' tiropean. parties ,of the

and the right.
.

- .

speech is therefore to be
welcomed. She is right at

iment to call for “ a new
e of European vitality, a,

an risorgimerrto ”. Sher is-

0 warn of the dangers of

y and disillusion and .to

-ize the need to sustain and
1 the European heritage,

Hy in the area of human
She is right, to insist- that

ared with the interests we
i common; the differences

livide us shrink, into insig-

ce ”. A' clear lead of’ this

,J sort frbm Britain isbadly needed,
and if the Conservatives win the'

,;
i

,next electionjthey ‘will, now be'
better prepared'to. provide it.

- The problems,come when com-
* mitments have to be translated
‘into political action. One of tbe

”... first Tests isnowo.n the -table in
i.* the -,- form of -.

. the. European
Assembly Elections BilL Since_it.

.- will' need Conservative votes the
attitude - of the party is vital.

Already there are the makings of
: .a .conflict between tactical domes-

. .
tic considerationis which would

.. require the party to :deny the'
Government a helping hand, and
'European -considerations, which'

• would require it;to help get the
- right Bill through ds quickly as

possible in order to allow the
' European' elections to take plage
in 1978.

. .

- : First1 there will be The prob-
..demtof the guillotine, which will

' almost certaialy be necessary, if

the “Bill .is. to pass in .time: The.

,
Shadow Cabinet shows signs of

-. being willing to rise abdve the
. temptation to exploit the oppog-
. 'tunities it provides. They do not
want to be held responsible for
causing tbe whole, of Europe to

. miss tbe. target date of 1978. -But
backbenchers, .especially those

.
less, interested in Europe, could
be less willing .. to help the
Government out of trouble.

.Then there. is tbe complex and'

divisive question of. the electoral
! system.' • The Bill is a parlia-

mentary curiosity in offering the
Commons a choice between two
systems—^-proportional represent-

ation based on regional lists,

or the existing simple majority
system for Britain combined with
the “ single, transferable vote
system which ' already exists' in

: Northern Ireland. The Govera-
' inent is recommending the list

‘ system, ' having been
.
pushed

towards it by the Liberals, and
- perhaps also by fears that tbe

Conservatives might do some-

what "better with the simple
• majority system. Manv Con-
servatives agree with this last
point and .also oppose propor-
tional representation because
they see it as the thin end of a
wedge that will -eventually make
it the electoral system of Britain,
thereby greatly increasing the
power of the Liberals. Mrs
Thatcher herself

-
believes that

. this . could -creaie .’an almost
permanent Lib-Lab coalition and
keep the Conservatives out for a
very long time-
There are at least four answers

to her fearsy • and to those of
colleagues tempted to opt for .the
simple majorityf In the first
place proportional representation
id Britain would hot necessarily
have, the • reshits they fear.
Secondly, proportional Repre-
sentation for Europe does hot
necessarily lead to propor-
tional representation for Britain.-

. Thirdly, proportional representa-
"rioDF for the European elections
is undoubtedly the better and
the ‘fairer of the systems
offered; foe reasons which
are . now

.
fairly ‘ familiar,

. among them that -otherwise the
Liberals would be- denied

.
any

“representation at all ‘in Europe.
Fourthly, it is. doubtful whether
the Bill could be passed in time
if there were first a long wrangle
oyer which system to adopt, and
then lengthy -procedures involv-
ing the Boundary Commission
before the new European consti-

. rueories couldbe formed. - .

.

It is therefore to be 1hoped that
Mrs Thatcher’s enthusiasm for a
new European risorgimento will
enable her to lift her party’s
eyes above the -tactical tempta-
tions which confront it and carry

.
it to .the decisions that will best
support tbe values which she
wants Europe to defend As she
said in Rome, “ This is a great

' work, and it cannot be carried
out by timid minds.”

Conflict at Grunwick: pickets and the law
From- Sir Peter Rmdmson. QC% .MP

- for Epsam and Eire/? (Crmscrt'ctive)

Sir^Ia 1974 the present Government
introduced and Parliament enacted

. that it shall ' be lawful for one or
more to attend at or near a place
where another person works for th£
purpose only (iuy italics.) of peace
futty obtaining or commuoLcatifi^
information .or. peacefully’ persuad-
ing any person to work or abstain
from working. Tbe law affording
persons tbe liberty so to behave
has been substantially tbe same for
WO years.

How on earth can the behaviour'
of the persons '• attending outside
Grunwick come wirbin mat law?.
Who can seriously assert that five
hundred or 'more are . needed in
order * peacefully " to persuade the
Gruawick- workers ? By what right
-may hundreds assemble and bowl
insults and surge on tn the road-
way?. Who are the people marsball-
ing,’ organizing,' and addressing the
crowd ? But if the demonstrable
purpose of the persons outside
Grunwick is a concerted major act
of intimidation to prevent others
doing, wbat fcbey wish

,
to do out of

fear, what are tbe prosecuting
authorities doing about it? If there
is evidence that some persons are
deliberately organizing others to
commit offences and the prosecut-
ing authorities fail to take action,
then we are witnessing the rule of
the mob over the ride of htw.

Yours faithfully,

PETER RAWUNSOM.
House of -Commons.
June 24.

From Colonel Sir Eric St.Johnston

Sir, Other than the scenes portrayed
on television . screens -and reports
in the Press 1 know nothing of the
way in which the police are hand-
ling the Grunwick dispute, but -in
order that everyone should know
where the police stand in disputes
of tins nature will you please allow
me, as a retired police officer, to
set out quite simply what is die
task of the police.

There are three principles: -

I Tbe police must pm take sides

in any industrial dispute.

I The police most ensure that any-

one who does not want to work
need not do so.

3 The police must ensure that any-

one who does want to work- will

be able, to enier rhe‘ place of l«s

or her employment without let

err hindrance.

The /first two of these principles
are easy to achieve. Ir is rhe third

thar i* tbe crux of the problem.
Ooe cannot s:op strikers and their

associates shouting abuse ar those
who wish to work, but it is the duK-
oi the police to ensure that peoole
trying to eater the plrce of em-
ployment are not pi-rhed. punched,
spat on or in any other way assaul-

ted or intimidated by pickets or
by anyone else.

To this end the police must main-
tain an adequate, wide, free road-
way ai tbe entrance to the place of
work and if* pickers .or their ?*so-

cie»**s i»:rempt to close the eap thev
must be prevented bv as much
phvsical force as nereesorv.

ft rs imperative that a 'I respon-
sible members of jhe public,
especially our political ‘rulers,
should give everv support to the
police in the difficult, uxmleasam
and indeed dangerous job that they
are irving ro do. ~ to ensure that
the rule of law is paramount and
tnoc $are democracy for all. of us.

We must not have another Saltlev

when mob ru’e overcame the forces
of law and order.

Yours, etc,

ERIC ST JOHNSTON, formerly .

HM Chief Inspector of
Constabulary,
Old S'van House,
Great Rissuipton,
Gloucestershire.

From Mr F. C. Kermerley

Sir, Mr Grantham (June 23) argues
that “no society can exist in a
healthy state with any company
having the right to persistently and
continually dismiss people who
exercise their bade civil right of

joining a trade union He will

undoubtedly strive to achieve his

rightful aim to establish his union
in the Grunwick work force and,

oo doubt, as soon as -possible there-

after to create a closed shop. He
will then force the management to

persistently and continually dis-

miss people who exercise their

basic civil right of- nor joining a.

trade union. A very healthy state

indeed !

Yours faithfully,

F. C. .KENNERLEY,
32 Eastbrook Road, 1

Blackheath, SE3.
(

From Mr John Remeorthy-Browne
Sir, One aspect cf the Grunwick dis-

pute lias, I chink, not yet been aired,

namely the coital work they do.
For. some time my own photo-
graphs. aad transparencies have
been

,
sent . to their factory. The

results, are of a high -professional
standard that compares very favour-
ably with that done elsewhere, and
even at present deliveries are aU
ways prompt. 1 have reason to bs
grateful for their efficient service.-

Whatever may be the “pros and.

cons of union membership,- . con-
sumers will surely be rea-ssured to

hear that the union is' concerned

-

over maintaining high standards as'

well as in imposing its will in wages
and hours. -

Yours faithfully,

JOHN KENWORTHY-BROWNE,
12 Hollywood Road, SW10.

From Mrs Margaret Chater
Sir, I have been watching on TV
the scenes of violence on the picket
line outside the Grunwick labora-

tories. A notable feature is the ease
with which policemen’s helmets are

knocked off.

Would it not be possible, . both
in the interests of efficiency, and
for the officers’ own safety, to

provide them with more suitable

headgear when on duty on' srnch

occasions ?

Yours faithfully,

MARGARET CHATER,
Windover,
Penyranchor,
Aberystwyth,
Dyfed.

Mm
~

of a general

Court of Appeal decision in guardsman case
From Mr Hugh Fraser„ MP for
Stafford and Stone (Conservative)

Sir, As die sole Tory signatory of
Colonel Marcus Upton’s prayers
for the removal of the three judges*
let -me -assure Lord Hailsham tirat

I am r
neither a rent-a-crowd MP

(whatever that means) nor left wing,
nor pro-picket.
Or coarse the three Appeal judges

were faced with.a difficult decision.
I l agree that the present inanity sad
' rigidity, of the law on sentencing of
young persons. -was unhelpful, and
accept, recalling what Greek 1 have,
that all judgment is Sterally, critical.
Nevertheless on two cotmts the
judgment under discussion seems
to me and to many to have been .

grotesquely wrong.
First-.as a Court of Appeal the

judges failed to study Army law
or Army practice. They failed to
sift die facts. Not only does their
derision seem to have been based
on the evidence of one ensign, but
their implicit suggestion that the
Brigade of Guards would accept the
role of • borstal for convicted
criminals was, an assault not just
on' ‘regimental honour but on
common sense.
The second count is simpler. It is

nothing m.jdo with Lord. Hailsham’s
emotive use of .

“ feminism ” or
male" chauvinism it concerns

national distaste., and abhorrence
uncontitied to'sex or class that tbe
perpetrator of a most hyutal sexual
assault should on appeal to our
highest court be permitted to go
scot free. And further that- a high
judgment and precedent should be
established foe- every lower court
jn^the land..

In. such carcumstances what
should Partfamoif do ? I may be a
right-wing hawk, my - cosignatories
may • be left-wing doves or even
butzards. But at least we are
.no?., of. that brood of legal
ostriches in the Houses of Parlia-

pnoes
rofessor Asher Winegarten

Doftglas Jay in has '. letter

3) oo the Common Agri-

Policy mistakenly argues
vere true world prices
tajji foods were not"normally
tan EEC prices; there would
eed for any of the CAP pro-

it barriers”.' ' V .

know that not onJy the

but also “ agricullniral
”

s such as the USA, Aus-

nd Argentina, support agri-

in varying degrees. .
Prtc-

all countries do so .as part

food, as well.as agricultural

Few countries • risk . the

mb of “ world ” prices,

ire often tbe result of the

effects of national support

,
rather titan, its Mr Jay

genuine free. market forces.

ast US Administration pro-

o believe in agricariaawl free
.

m.it maintained a complex
of guaranteed prices, and

restrictiens. For _ cerestei a

in the empbass ot AJo- sup-

okey -from- stnd©uiog *o :

cy payments has made the :

uarket more _vTtinprattle - ip

: of American and Russan

Iven though stocks in private

have somewhat increased

• tiie fflnration could quickly

agadn. It is thus imperative

EEC ro rely on its own pro-

.capability.

ay says “ high, wices have
. consumption ana, therefore

lurgiy's real fiving. stan-

' In Germany, and

consumers tradnioimliy

ad to pay rcfarively. high

for food ; it has ' not
.

^re-

these cotartries froni'^uev-

id economic growth. Desjnte

ood, we have laflRfd bannd
ipetiws h industrial mvesp
id productivitv end in Evang

ds. Mr Jay looks for econo-

mic. recovery by returning to

imports. • of - towerpriced food and
raw- maoeriafe entf by restraint- on
imports of manufactured goods- I

suggest that,a major reason for the

better record, of our mdustnal
competitors 'may have been their

lessee dependence -on food imports

and lesser vulnerability to
T
the

vicissitudes of the worfd market
^

We: can no 'longer, os we coidd

before World War H, dictate tire

terms upon wluch other countries

seE us food.
‘

Mr Joky’s caknlationo on the effect

of the CAP on our baiacce of pay-

meots ere mialeadinglr based on

the average prices of certain foods

cutT^i*y avaateble in certain

countries. In feet, they should »e

basal oa. tbe true tong^un coot at

the margin off defflveriag to Europe

. the bulk of its food needs-

. Yours fiarrirfuHy,

ASHER WINEGARTEN,
Deputy. Director GeneraS,-

-National Farmers’- Union,
Agriculture House, •

Knightshridge, SW1-

.
June 17.-

Lot 2422
From Professor D. M. White

Sir, Yon’ print today (June’ 17). an

mfide by y*>“r Sale Room Corres-

pondent concerning the new attnlm-

Smi of lot 2422 of Sotheby’s auction

of tiie contents of
.

Mentmore

Towers.. While nor wishing ro_ cwn-

ment on Whether or not the pauipng

is a Vaa Loo or 3 Fragonard, I

would suggest that rite subject now

averred is still wi<fo,of die mark.

The mythological scene depicted

is iSrfie* Tmferof-Vawf ;

nor “ The Toilet of Psyche . The

f«naie- figure with her eyes ease

^Sfstendmg^on the

that of the Arcadian nymph Calhsto,

an unfortunate comprafon of foe

SioiWjoddess Artemis (Diana), who

made a vow of chastity but' was
uttwxsangly; seduced by Zeus when

’ he presented himself to her in the
-woods in the form- of Artemis.
CaUisto tried to lade her subsequent
shame, but bar pregnancy was
inevitably revealed. In order to
protect her from the vengeance of
Artemis, Zens changed her first into
a bear and eventually into the
constellation Ursa Major.

La the Mentnaore painring
Amends; in white drapery, is seen
redsnrtg bn ber golden throne with
the arraigned CaUisto before ber.
The quiver with arrows in the fore-

ground does not belong to Cupid but
’ is rather a characteristic attribute

'of the ’ goddess of the chase. Amentia
does not look- as outraged and
vengeful as is often the case ia
Treatments of this foesoe, but.
emotional-, tension is pictoraa-IJy'

stared, if underplayed, by the
inctusaon of the aflefiorical figure
of Discord, with vipers hi ter- hair,

seen hovering above CaUisto and the
laifoe around ber.

The subject of “ Caffisto and
Artemis” was. often illustrated ia
art. There is a -well-known, early
treatment in a printing by TStsan,

Jong on lam to the National GaBery
of Scotland,. Etfinbtttgh, and a
powerful engraving, dated 1599,

showing a frauriig Artemis in tiie

.

Mannerist style by Sanraedam. after
Goltzius. “ Aneons and CaBisto ” is

also evidently the subject of tiie

unidentified mythological' decora-'

tions on. tbe Vienna hausmater bowl
'

-and on the silver basic by Paul van
Yianen, illustrated in The Times on
October 10, 1973, and October 5,.

197G, respeaively.
'

Yom-s fasthfuHy,

D.-M.-WHITE.
Depenmcot of Italian Language
and Literature. •

,

Univeisay off Leeds,
Leeds.

June 17.

meat who, • unless they be found
drunk or mad, believe that our
judges or few officers of the Crown
can do no wrong.
Our liberties, or what remains of

them, are
'
based on rbe Common

Law , and its constant development
through the interaction of and
interpretation -of popular feeling
and morahty by Pari:ament and the
judiciary. That process to be effec-
tive can only be based on robust
statements of case and, if needs be,
on the acrimony of public debate.
The Court of Appeal’s judgment
has outraged, public feeling and
morality^ Parliament is right to say
so; in the ooiy way it can, and write
a' footnote '. to what the mass of
our people consider a scandalous
judgment.

,

Yours, etc,
.

HUGH FRASER,
House of Commons.

From Professor Colonel G. I. A. D.
Draper .

•

Sir,
_
The learned Registrar of

Criminal Appeals, in his letter
dealing with the . Guardsman Holds-
wonh case (June 22), concludes
thus: “ It is now plain that foe
Court (of Appeal) was not accur-
ately. informed. Had it -been more
accurately informed, it would not

have acted as it did.” That Sir,

raises a question in foe minds of
some of your readers as to wherein
the Court was not “accurately
informed ?

”

' The Registrar’s letter gives some
due as to foe nature of foe inform-
ation, but none as to tbe source
except in that it came in some way
from “ foe Army ’’. His letter

states: “ The Court also understood
that tbe Army would not discharge
Holdswonh unless he served more
than 90 days imprisonment and. that
time spent in custody awaiting foe
appeal (more than 3 months) did
not count • for this purpose, nor
would a suspended sentence.”

. .Now, if this means that that
information emanated from “ foe
Army” (in foe person of foe young
ensign who gave evidence before
the Court) two matters arise for

- comment.' (1) No ensign (2/Lt) can
possibiy speak as to foe decision
on discharge of a soldier, which is
reserved for foe authority of foe
brigade commander, and nobody
else, as “ foe competent authority

"

entitled by military law to authorise
a discharge in foe circumstances of
this case. (2) Who may discharge
a soldier, sentenced to imprison-
ment for a suspended sentence) and .

in what circumstances, is a matter
of law and not a matter of evidence
upon which the Court is to be
“ informed .

Section 11 (3) of foe Army Act,
1955 provides :

—“ Except • in • pur-
suance of a- sentence of a court-
martial ... a soldier of foe regular
forces shall not be discharged unless
his discharge has been authorized
by the competent military authority
or by authority direct from Her
Majesty; and in any case foe dis-.

charge of a soldier . . . -shall' be
carried out . in accordance with
Queen’s Regulations.” The relevant
paragraph (9.409) of ' Queen’s
Regulations, 1975, in its turn pro-
rides: “The competent authority
to authorize discharge is the brigade
commander. A soldier who has been
sentenced by a civil court ... to
imprisonment (including a sus-
pended sentence) ... is to be dis-
charged unless in tbe opinion of foe
brigade commander his retention is

desirable in the interests of foe
Service” That affords no guarantee
for a future Army career.

;
Manifestly, no ensign is in a

position to “ inform ” any court as
.to foe decision of "foe Army” on
a question of discharge of a soldier,
and that for twu simple reasons.
He has not foe legal competence;
neither has he foe knowledge as to
bow a future decision by a senior
officer will be made.
Tbe question of whether or nor a

suspended “sentence “counts” or,
not is a matter governed by military-
law, part statutory and part Pre-
rogative rules contained in Queen’s
Regulations. The Court cannot be
"inaccurately informed" about foe
law of foe land, of -which military
law forms part; see Burden v Abbot
(1812) 4 Taunt 401, per Sir J.
Mansfield, CJ. The curious thing
is that there is no reference to the
Array Act, s. 11 (3), or to Queen’s
Regulations, 1975, para 9.409, in the
judgments of foe Court of. Appeal^
the full, but unrevised, transcript

.

of which is contained on page 13
of your issue of June 22.

Statute law is not a matter upon
which Judges need “ information ”,

although they may be assisted by
counsel’s legal submissions. Tbe
Prerogative rules are part of foe
common law of foe land which, it

has been said of old, “is writ in
foe hearts of foe judges” - '

"With great respect to the learned
Registrar, his letter will not serve.

I- am. Sir, Yrfur obedient Servant,

G. I. A D. DRAPER,
16 Soufoover High Street,
Lewes.
Sussex.

From Major-General B. Daunt
Sir,- So, according to foe Registrar
of Criminal Appeals (letter of Tune
2Z), bad tbe reprehensible inform-
ation' given by the young officer
been accurate, foe Appeal Judges
decision would have been reason-
able. British law, being largely-
based on precedent, other Judges
please note.
Yours faithfully, ^
B. DAUNT,
Blackstone House,
Sorwell,
Wallingford,
Oxon.

From Mrs Caroline Woodroffe
Sir, We would Kke to congratu-
late The Times on tbe responsible
stand it has taken in editorial ' com-
meet on and full reporting of foe .

Holdsworfo case. We view with
grave concern foe tendency ol

• some members of foe judiciary to

consider crimes of vieience against
women, when involving some sexual
element, with greater leniency than
crimes of violence against men.

In placing greater value on foe
possible career prospects of ’

Sr’

violent selfish and callous young
man than era the career prospect*
and emotional well being of his vic-

tim and by imderestimating the re-
percussions in further crimes of
this sort and foe legal precedent
thus set Mr Justice Wien has done
a great disservice to the women of
this country. Is it not enough that

offenders can now be defended
on foe grounds of their innocent
victim’s consent that they can id

future also avoid foe reckoning by
claiming blighted -career hope* f
Yours sincerely,

CAROLINE WOODROFFE.
Chairman; Brook Advisory Centres,-
233 Tottenham Court Road, Wl.

’From Professor N. Kurti,
FRS

Sir. •!. am surprised that misinform-
atioo of the Court was- given, as

. foe reason fbr the recent Appeal
Court judgment in tbe guardsman
case. Is it right for the Courts to

enable or even to encourage foe
Army to - send to Northern Ireland
a soldier whose seeming absence
of 5elf control .could have disas-

trous consequences in that situa-

tion ? Fortunately, foe Army has
shown foe right attitude.

Yours faithfully,

N. KURTI,
33 Blandford Avenue,
Oxford.

Jubileein Mount Abo
From Mrs D. A. Wordsworth “

Sir, 'I am not an Old Qaai Hai, as
the- diminishing band of servants of
the Raj still living in this country

' are' affectionately
_
known, having

come here almost inadvertently for
-the first time in 1969, and as I now
live in this remote earner of Rajas-
than' am far outside the range of
official celebrations whether Stiver
Jubilee or other. In facr I am. nor
aware of any. fellow subject of foe
Queen within hundreds of miles of
fois place.

• The BBC World Service and your,
own more reserved approach to foe.
Great Day (incidentally it. may in-
terest you to know that your airmail
edition punctually reaches this fast-

ness oru the third day after publica-
tion) had begun to make me feel
very ranch an outcast when a purely
fortuitous timing changed all that.
Last right (June 7) I celebrated
foe-25-years of Her Majesty's reign
in a perhaps bizarre but memorable
way.

It happened like this. I try to

grow crops on these few hill acres
but because the land is located ar

the edge of a wildlife sanctuary

—

though a little one—there are many
thieves, and this year we lashed,

out into foe investment of enclos-
ing three small fields in a five-foot

cry stone won, to be topped by three
feet of barbed wire, considered
locally as adequate protection
against sambhur, our drief foe. The
work started five or 'six. weeks ago
and proved to be so great a task
that it was derided to have a party
ou foe day it should finish, in grati-

rude to foe men and women who
had laboured so long under the
clarity of this broiling summer sun.

Such a party necessitates “a goat,

in sacrifice to foe Spirit inhabiting a
banyan tree bursting out of a-huge
rock in one corner of this new

. enclosure, and foe culminating point

was last night. No one bad worked
it out that the final stone, trigger-

ing foe party, should be placed on
Jane 7, for nobody bur myself knew
of its special significance; but I

tied red, white and bine ribbons
round foe neck of my pye-dog and

he and T celebrated within thar
wider celebration.

While the Gararias who had
helped me danced and sang and
feasted on foe sacrificial meat I

toasted Her Majesty in their rice

wine, hoping she would see how it

all fitted in. The idea of animal
sacrifice is repugnant to twentieth-

century Western thought, but
through the heart and lips of a
loyal subject last night, on this
granite outcrop which still retains
many relics of. foe Rai, there was
a feeble Uniting of foe reign of
Queen Elizabeth II with those of her
immediate predecessors, and I hope
to be forgiven for 'what some people
may consider ail outrage against

goo'd taste—if nothing worse. They
who once knew and loved this

country will -understand.

Yours faithfully,

DIANA WORDSWORTH,
Uttarayan.
Mount Abu,
Rajasthan,
India.

June 8.

From General Sir John Backett
Sir, It' would be difficult-' to imajpsv
Sin Richard- Attenborough unload
unthinkable to Qnd him' lacking "

regard foe the truth, .hr must b<

Said, however. '.fo at the pojrtraja
of .foe Lt-Geo -Sir Frederic!
Browning in foe Kim A Bridge To*
Far is both untruthful and unkind

It is untruthful because it shows i

superficial ' heartless, shallow per
son who is. uncaring—even almos
flippautrr&bout foe faxe of brav«

men committed to his. charge ant
displays, instead of strength o
character, a petulant obstinacy bori

of weakness. He wa's doc like tha

at all and could not have com
manded such widespread loyakv i.

he had been-
It is unkind not only because i

will affront - very many mm wit
knew Browning well and, tboupj
some might say he had faults (anc
who has not ?), gave him foeii

admiration and respccr. but 'also

.
though .he is dead, there are those
stiH living who were closer to hixr

still and knew him even better, znr
these will be deeply and unneces

- sariJy wounded.' .

- - This is a sad flaw in a film ir

which,' speaking only of those knowc
to me personally, I found foe

- characterization excellent. Anfoon\
-Hopkins does, if anyone can, justice

to Johnny Frost fchough Johnny
did not run- around like .that).

Edward makes out' of a rathe:
thin part a capital Horrocks, my
own brave and abrasive oW friend
Sosabowski is easily, recognizable,
Michael Caine’s throw-away picture
of- Joe VandeJeur is' delightful, the-

American generals are well done
and Miss Ullman give4 a fine portraii

"of that bxfeque and lunttepus woman
Kate ter Horst. The portrayal oi
Boy Browning: is the -outstanding
blot on an otherwise; generally fair

.
jrieture. '

!

The fault, I am sure, lies in foe
writing' ti foe' script- 1 was shown
this before shooting and Sir Richard

- was Med -enough to -.listen
. sympa-

thetically to some observations from
- me on foe caricature off Boy Brown-
ing it contained. I was grateful to
see that, -in foe outcome, be bad
offered a. picture of this outstand-
ingly brave, a.usterp and. dedicated
professional officer, who will be
remembered as both, stern and
charming, considerably less cruel
than that imagined by the script-
writer. It still goes? much too far.

I suppose that 1 foe script-writer
needed a character

. like , that for
Structural purposes in idling foe
story as he saxv it, and that a
director should probably nod stray
too. far from what he- is given. Hie
pity is that a tragic conflict in a
high-minded man, of a kind that
carries' aa echo of Racine, might
-have provided for’ an actor as good
as Bogarde under foe sensitive
direction he could expect from
Attenborough a memorable and
moving role. A great opportunery
was missed here. too.
Yours faithfully,

J. W. HACKETT,
Coberley Mill,
Near Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire. •

June 23.

White Lion Free School
From Lads? Ploipden
Sir, The Times oa June 21 carried
a report on foe success of inter-
mediate treatment, a term
describing a wide range of schemes’
for children at risk or in trouble ”,

and the statement that foe Govern-
ment is to launch a trust in foe
autumn to provide this ** treat-
ment”...

It is ironic that today another
report is carried, of foe vote by
tbe ILEA inner cabinet, by 12
votes -to 10, nor to support foe
White Lion Free School! which for
five years has provided in Islington
schooling for truants and other
children in difficulties. This is
despite foe fact that Mr Newsome,
the Chief Education Officer of
ILEA is quoted as writing that foe
school is doing useful work with
children, some of whom are
responding better than they have
•to other schoofa.

It sad that hew independent
initiatives such as this are allowed
to wither, at a_ time when juvenile
delinquency is increasing and -when
it is admitted that, 'however good
many of our London schools are,
there are stiH too many pupils
who fail either to enjoy or to profit
from the educational facilities
which are provided.
Yours faithfully,

BRIDGET PLOWDEN.
7 Cottesmore Gardens. W8.
June 22. •

Inquiry on obscenity
From Professor Bernard Williams,

FBA
Sir, In foe account, otherwise
accurate, of what I said about my
appointment as Chairman of the
Committee' on Obscenity and Film
Censorship, your report was un-
fortunately wrong on one point;
wbat I said

1

was that I would not
have accepted appointment if mv
mind had already been made up on
these questions.

I. see foe task of foe Committee,
besides malting recommendations
about the law, as that of trying ro
provide something -- we lack—on
analysis of the very deep issues
involved in these problems, prob-
lems which serious people can-
agree to be v6ry difficult. I take
ir that objectors to my appointment
do not disagree with that account
of foe ta^k. .1 am soiTy they think
that foe fact that 1 am not a
Christian ' disqualifies me from
helping to carry it oul
Yours sincerely,

BERNARD WILLIAMS,
King’s College,
Cambridge.
June 23.
V The report was corrected .in later
editions.

Their first cuckoo ? :

From Mr David Mallon ’ \
Sir, I heard today foe" first cuckoo
of fots year. Is fois a record. forOuter Mangnlia ? •

Yours faithfully,

DAVID MALLON,
Department of Foreign LanguW, .

Mongolian State University
Ulan Bator,
Mongolia.
June 4.
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-year-old knocking on th£ doof td tfie Sacrament
Readers of John Mahoney’s within living memory and Harriet received from the we'U show it." I wislf I could her. godparent*,' he-^iafirucrhrg^
recent article, “Christ’s own longer, confirmation has been hands of oar bishop, who was believe that.

;

Harriet? 'Sbonkf tfeey i^;her
welrome for all ar the £ncha- adjusted to puberty. A recent with us, her First Communion. For what Harriet bias really foe is n.

“

J
1*1

-fcS^L*'^
-have canon of the Church of En£- jt .would ' be iww odds zas up against it not .the dual Anglo- cc'-aJ -

she is a LCathoKc- (pregxkigY -

Anglo- or Romaif- tosjteste) cr e.J - \^ Science i>f the.*dpods
felt i$2t .the probienr hedis- .land makes 11 the minimum ' ajasnsc file .parish inwkefa we loysdty of her baptiafe birtfee 'men*er xf; ;t

"
j

' -'- >
? r- ’ ; V

cusses who can receive Holy age. Although, again, the Bbok live being another of the immantioffla&Ie fissures -within perfect Tmnmin^- wtt:W r^m̂ atStKmaL .
rae growa c

Communion where ?—remains 0f Common Prayer allows licensed handful So Harriet the estsbhfoed church. It prfc- Archbishop of Caccerirtgj:. (bqt. ^xhe tfearh.of Efcafc JfoBaus wa
one strictly for pastoral theolo- “those desirous 'o be con- now finds herself in an annm- tends, to be. the church of the •' we.^^ect^ oote

it the aaebTS7 robs
*°”**I

f
aho?i^

>g
v^T

*

gians. While they wrangle, firmed” to receive common- atous poaiwmTcross the rail- fend, wfo ray soi* reading her m^goHuaT. ^
“the hungry sheep look up ion, conventionally confirm way-W and fee cm com- in a parish: ft is id -y^teppepsr.jtoai>e go,on mteftaamal^ hmteorqfi- mai JfS-^ «
and are not fed”. My daughter tion is the door to the; sacra- xmxoicaer go round the .corner gregatuB^ffi pepp^e drive miles WB^y? Styfld. - obb.; twfew. goal ^MMnuuliiy <rf.qpe.<rf_its obscured J®* -kg.

Harriet is a lamb of that flock, ment. •' ' '
‘

' and she camtotfso afong' rhfc We^sSay-t^Vror^ip at foe' mother demL Jfejter^of -the' mast vafae^and; -tetfrfcrwas fofoe vnlii
j
ST£&_*$

and she is hungry. So w. ^ , Darew to road to the Homan Catholic, church rf -their choice. When Book, of Common^Proyer, -and
. thrite* • .% y-i^

ft turned out that eight resend to H^riS J church, ad‘ JStUTwSu: .pettoft prfcns.fim zoomed notify ri^curafe.^^e^.of^
years ago, as a baby, she was PSS? It seemed the moment be wricotne:- the parish priest a few ymna ago, one tooted to commumop of barjnteinoa ro before -t^ rar ratfaer "fete-sgk -.

pfvY TnTi one Strictly for pastoral theolo- “those desirous 'o be con- now ’finds herself in attUUKI gians. While they wrangle, firmed” to receive commun- akssis position: cross t

OTH/^TTT i
hungry sheep look up ion, conventionally confirma- way-ljne, and

. she cm
L/1KL*U I J A.K i ! ana are not fed My daughter tion is the door to the; sacra- xnunicater go round the

Harriet is a lamb of that flock, ment. }
'

' • •
’ 1 and she canndt; go alt

.1 \ACHT BRITANNIA*' ". ’ end she is hungry. .. . So how was a parent to rood to the Homan .<

ne 24 : The Queen and' The « turned out that eight respond to Harriet’s com- cfaurdL mid' again she
k-e of Edinburgh disembarked years ago, as a baby, she was plaint? It seemed the moment he welcome:- the parisl

*acht Britannia at christened in a parish church ro remember her baptismal there has marie no mer

‘d^d %* BUFEtJfi USE'
“l

' Non““^y> J0^ by
.
" certificate, and approach the JaGcan decrees, to vA

iScenam for tbf cSim^or «“"* “d an Anghcan pnest. loCal RomaiI Catholic priest. Ma^ney reluctantiy £
imorgan (Sir Cessydd Tra-

We,alc
.
fer.Jweek thereafter she He was happy to accommodate being prepared f<

roe) and the Right Bon Hie came to - the cotnmuwon rail, her, and to let her join his communion hy mating
rd_ MayOT of Cardiff (Council- receiving, what Anglican first communicant’s class. Har- confession He would c

•David PumeSl). . children ceL a blessing. Then* beoan attendine with *“*» a fe*^vra member

JSieu j^e to the wriA Severa^ a?° .
she enthusiasm, but then lawjh* °L *W ofMuafc aS DiS announced, Im growing ored « u x make nr,. First

rinopal, Mr Raymond Edwards)', of beum brushed off . The Communion there at ‘Easter, ? 1

ij having been received by Her Book of Common Prayer says what happens then? ‘ B° P™*
fey’s Lieutenant for South that children “competent” to Af th

- monnng
amorgan -(Sir Hugo Boothby, recite, in their mother tongue. .

M1S P0™ * sympatnenc probably communicate
) and the Chairman 1

of the ^ Lord’s Prayer the Ados- v,car ai,d a diocesan ruling hetl with scruple.

toSS1 fle^s Creed* and the Ten Com- came to the rescue. We learnt “But am I", '..

e Queen opened the College mandments (which, with a Ik-- that the adjoining Anglican demands, “a Honan (

d tmvefled a plaque. tfe prompting for the last Har- parish to ours is one of a a Christian ? As Kg
Her Majesty and His Royal riet can dol, “shall be brought handful in the diocese where possible—for she is
ghnesg Jeft _ the

.
CeDy for to the bishop " and “if he at the incumbent’s discretion —the C' of E hes
a shall approve ” he shall con- children like Harriet can after explained. “By the til

!erei^ E^rtof tbeHoiS^ tbem* “Competence" preparation ’ become co&muni- are grown up it will

Id Cavalry, under the command clearly suggests the age of cants. So there was much fam- right." " You mean we s
Major Brian Lockhart. The seven or eight. Conventionally,- ily rejoicing when at Easter he Christians ? ” “Ye

lies and Royals,
The Queen and The Duke of

S3? IT « Forthcoming

marriages
e Silver Jubilee Thanksgiriiig T w iMunnfa
rvice conducted by the Dean TlJ"V
Llaadaff (the Very Reverend “d Mlss F - *

an Davies) widi the Archbishop ’ The engagement zs announced.
Wales. between Tim, younger son of Dr

probably
bell with

<TOnmiwiiiwi*g affd W
scruple.

ghness left the College for
andaff Cathedral in a Carriage
ocession, escorted by me
vereign’s Escort of the House-
Id Cavalry, under the command

Arid AtMj zn&Rte l3fee ecu- m*iy‘u&aaaat of I'feer jp->ctoi«h eo^
voeiie- t#ia l97fts is'-

S
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which, .aed to The' final report ;

Yes, and:.- So bow should her patents, / C&ra^ot^erMartiii

Forthcoming

marriages

The em
between

ment is announced.
, younger son of Dr

Her Majesty’s Body Guard of
j
and Mrs WOHam G. C. Edwards.

e Honourable Corps of Gentte- Brynseg, Treffgame, Haver-
3D at Arms and The Queen’s. ,

fordwest, and Trances; elder
•dyguard of the Yeomen of the ’daughter of Mr and Mrs Patrick
laid were on duty. Langley, of Burstall, Suffolk.
After the Tbanksarving Service.
rr Majesty and Has Royal Mr

.

A. wmnexsley
gfaness left in a Carriage Pin- *»d Miss C. M. dough
ssioa for the City Hall where The engagement is announced
e Queen, with The Duke of between Andrew, son of Wing
linburgh, honoured the Right Commander and Mrs A. L.
m die Lord

1 Mayor of Cardiff Womersley, of Lirtivie, Fife, and
•th her presence at luncheon.

,
Cedia Mary, daughter of Mrs

A Guard of Honour found by Morris Clough, of Knebworth,
e 1st Battalion. The Royal Hertfordshire, • and of the’ late
jgunent of Wales (24fh/4lst Mr R. S. Grierson.
>ot ) , with The Queen’a Colour
id the Band and the. Corps of .

-urns of the Battalion, under Ma rrfSPP
I a command of Major Mark?“ ODt?,

'

de Mr K. Gascoigne
iy uau. _ _ Mt-,_ j Tir«—
A Royal Salute was Bred by 104 f?4 ***** L~ Wai^“ _

ght Air Defence Regiment, Royal The marriage took place qtufedy

Tillery (Volunteers)* tinder the yesterday at St Mary*. Bamp-
mmand of Captain Hugh Jones. ***** <* M* _ ®5*n^GaSS0fsne;

This afternoon. Her Majesty and ?22l
?
er
r,

soa che .“*®
is Royal HlghLess vialmdiCaer- gF1^ the Hon
rillw CasHe Were recriwd hv rhe Gascoagne, of Cranmer Court.

younger son of the tate Colonel
Derick Gascoigne and of the Hon

ally Castle, were received by the rnaau^rLOTft'

»rd of the Castle (the Marquess SW3. and Mtes Lawn Warner.

B«e) ,Dd *e Chairman, Mid
|« wS£amorgan County Council (Coon- —

tlor Emrys Peck) and The Queen Mgr A' N ' GObey
ivriled a commemorative plaque ot

_2
3aI:y1

'. . .

the Great Hall.
Her Majesty and His Royal
ghness visited Risca Comprriien-
re School (Head Teacher. Mr
. A. McKie) and were received
- Her Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant
r Gwent (Colonel Roderick Hill)
<d the Chairman of Gwent County
mncil (Councillor T. H. Mytton).
ie Queen unveiled a commemora-

'itannia
•

— Rwriw,

The Right Hon John Morris, MP £££^1,
'•ecretary of Sate for Wales), the
Murtcss of Airlie, Lieutenant-

.
TOMO

Lionel the Right Hon Sir Martin Aibmsoi
tarteris. Major . Sir Rennie AAtay

J

audsby, Mr Wiiliara Heseltme. Krith H
r Rodney Moore and Lieutenant- J0™1

Her Majesty and His Royal High-

,
-ss held a Reception on board
is evening.
The Right Hon James Callaghan.
P" (Prime Minister and First Lord

’ tile .Treasury) and, Airs CaUa-
tau have Vtefc . HM ‘ Yacht
ritannia.
By command of The Queen, the
ord Wells-Pestell (Lord in Wait-
g) was present at Heathrow Alr-

ru-t, London tills afternoon upon
ie departure of the Governor-
eneral of Grenada apd ;Ladv de
ale and bade farewell ,tq Their
vcdlendes on behalf of Her
lajesty.

UCKINGHAM PALACE
me 24 : The Prince of Wales,
he Duke of Rothesay, visited

anftshlre, Morayshire, Aberdeen-
ure, Perth and Kinross today in

Muesion with The Queen's Stiver
ibflee Appeal.
His Royal Highness this even-

ig attended the Royal Navy Club
•inner at HM5 Dryad, Ports-
KHdh.

LARENCE HOUSE
one 24 : Queen Elizabeth Hie
;aeen Mother was present this

fternoon at a Garden Party given

y the National Trust at PoJesden
acey to marie The Queen’s Silver
oMee.
Ruth, Lady Fenuoy and Sfr

lartin GilBat were in attendance.

.ENSENGTON PALACE
une 24 : The Duke of Gloucester,
Irani Prior of the Order of St
edm, was present at the St John
jubalance Centenary Conference
r County Ball today and Ttria

vening sztended a Reception for
he delegates from the United
imgdom and overseas at Gold-
mi ths’ Hall, London.
Lien tenant-Colonel Simon Bland

•as in attendance.

.ORK HOUSE
une 24 : The Duke .of Kem.'
Colonel-in -Chief of . the Royal
regiment of Fusiliers, today visi-

ed the 5th (Volunteer) BattaUoa
t Obehampton.
His. Royal Highness, who

ravelled in an aircraft of The

•- - <*
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secs-taacy of the Boyol MetemT>- pjaye<£ ibe same Cafen edurag
fogicai Society for three.

.j
’ i as.fcef»ad displayed once durkr

'•Hfe%‘cb«riborsKp'.'rf. Cloud - .war* IcdasSd, -wbea, h
Study '

tiar.
r 1957 ti^Bayied .bis wasi opdered^ ijr an «mergeno •

fretfltiy: anrpte dascriptions- of. tt> kayo; file afoenft^ns whad
douds. Not for bun ouuscatioa

.
be bad- obrafned’ in. ride to oj

or pretessaon: Dec dbe drama serve the weekber. His. pord
and.Beadity of xJouds speakr'for - cfmte 'opened inside, die aii.

ihenadvaT One of Bdsrdoeena- ’-crafci hut^e ficsnly (rather6d -i

jobs was to man a tighthnuse m iiis'^^ dS&nbed oil .

for lfae steer FtoJagre-w watdb-.-ifaptigfa the.tipper gnn rurre
tUR storms' firmi .'wwinni. Hle was which ;bprided w«fc books atu
a great &4eaxl; off ‘Bergercai, and -fcaote, -atsi let it>g*> after jam;
Rnsby fovifieil 'hSm.'OD spmid a '£ng.
-yeiar oa- ' Sweden "early in aas. ... . His . students colleague

.

career. Hie several VSits tywe aJfrear <foal to his wife oj.
to Italy' where te^vnft - always wfidae^devoaon and' efibru h.

Beawteh received, ;for he? dtibeniMd -to^' •oomfoue' wbrkfo: .

usdecstood-tbe tenter’s need to i .tedBiitike e-TtdJ-'lt: is' tt> be bonei
“do aanredartg ” yihaiLhafl-.was that the piA&adlon of dv^
destroying :fixe6r ^crops, even . rntfoe-treatise - oni dmais lir}
though be knew that we' must not- be -loirg delayed for ii tvil

remain ' .mare
1
' ohservtts .. of .cpnsc&dal^ ; seminaresuam zitcre wgenigt .. m. . .cpnaotKiaxe- ..aei^raT

; semina . „ w

MR HENRYBRBNTON'
Lord Crertiwobd of ROs^Midale, .-.move ' ip Sei&gv fo 1937 'he dei P z* l iiQ «*•Lord Weenwood of KOs^Mdaiet .-;itewe jo Sefejear in 1937 he deil'z*
Mr. T.. Skeffington-I^jdge ^rai "voted Jus &tne fb tht^

J

Dr Patrick Moore write :
'r .'regional hospital board' and it

"

The memorial service ' to r ecfocanohal - probfems,
. as weL •

Henry Brinton.- held 'in the '-as' befog :a cbkfoty, 6ounciHbT.
church of has home; vifiage of -. sBrisrmay hof Boutid 'a ’spec
Selsey, was -a firtfog tribme ro ^®Driar , carets. • bnt-- net
a' man who devoted so much Henry' Brintou accomplished
of his life to the service of . nmch—more, indeed, than he

-others.-.-. rr. >vev^-reaiized.' Ihe -otimben” of
H«ory- Brinton was ;bora m/itedpTfe . «ti -hdVe’ recetvad- helb

1901, mid at a -fairly eaxiy fram-himi' in -various ways, may
stage in^his career -decided*, to l* be ^counted- ,fo -hundreds rather
enter the! 'political arena ;. . he - than inJ-jJazens-r Until. the last

•

was; one of tbe Tnost^a’CTTye'miem- fortni^ir nf h.;< Iifo» hj» worked
beta of fixe League' of lotions- 'unceasingly, ..even, overcoming
Union, and fo- urie years imfoedi- ' ihe ‘OTppUngeffects pf a stroke
ately . before the - outbreak of v'Sfixiiit h$ buffered in^1975. In
war in

(
193$ hej.. became a"- iVlimited spare' time' he' wrote

'

’

master of the an of public : boofe-i^tiffh^-frbih historical
speaking He spent some' time ‘ .text*- to fixriUera,’ some of them
in Spam during the Civil ^Warv'i.briHjBiR: and: :most ’of them
and was the 'chief organizer of -,- 0xcces5fqjy>and he became well
the camps for refugee 'Basque known as Ign. amateur astrono-
childzen. fought a. by-elec-‘,.ihetv

’

Mir ryie tot rersounei. was roe i_- -;-r • •
• rr^ « rr :«... .

two small -printings by Renow to ^ be did not stand agam.pi.1945. 1 :fiiis is -true, bixt he was on term;
the FkrvW^^tMuseum, Cam- "JSftJ**^*** Later he fought Truro, fort

1by of close friendship with leadihj
bndse. •

.

P>nide of RAF. Col- then* had become '^aearfiiat . .statesinenOf all pUies, and his
Other estaoe include (n^brioev leg.- CrapwelL _ . Ins mam’workwould ife outside influence was considerable. He -

Ser
1^ ^zSn£

S<SS

^iniey,
the.Bo^eitedf^He ^deeply^was aboveall^aman of total

: £2iq(S seutedto.Flylng Officer David involved .in the Cteistian Serial-’ fotegrity, and Ins loss is deeply

Wdcfcig .. .. .. £133,?11. -foe ate. aMocfated groimd studies
,,

"
..* ;

-

:

— *HS*li=S=? “! .. SIR RALPH STEVENSON :

Jeffl roe, Rear-Admiral Christopher .was won by FU^it Lieutenant fain

Theodore, of Storrington, £55,674 McNlcoil and the Chlcksands Cap
Lane,. Mr ;Bany,

j
of StotitoJU-on- .

fot engtoeering' studies by Flying
Tecs, company director £i 19JHZ. rv,

•

'
-

LttTuE&er. V

l

Liverpool v
'

’

• "£144.833 -The-RAF college prize for secre-

afcIJuLsh, Mr GordtHi Christopher, tarfal^ttudi^-wtis presmiw1 to Hy-
of Butiiej - .. .. £130342 fog Officer Peter Hbdcroft and the

Padfleld, • Mr Ernest Albsm.. <* .prite ft»r ropply studies «o FJylng
Efawiwr - farmer ... £157.483

.
Officer Dmxald Cannon.

aaiifu oiEniiiouiv . •*
Sir. Ralph Stevenson*. GCMG, shoiia .an Principal '

.private! (Ml /‘ill Wll
lO WH* Amhflomdnr m Vnorrv. Clii’ 1 " * • I * rj* W

TVeHmgttm -College

vot. Single foridestia perhaps even Ctilarly .foUhaud eventful five t Worid-War fo the Rifle Brigade,

more, than the wider patrenr of -jeary in C&fco darihg whicli ho After ^is retirement he) sal -
world ‘affairs -can bring home this

:
played a majoppart fo the con- ; .^a- the Legislative and. Eexecu--

grim ffotiv/mid one such is' ..elusion of fixe Anglo-Egyptian tive CoimcUsfof the Isle of Mau
retorted fa -fee news feot tinee i^reemeut^on .the Suez. jSasul.' and .was Captain of the Pkrisb

Belief in process and' fo -the ^ ta ’STSd’lfo -ff ^^
?!££/ by^m-hiS. - fo 1921 Helen:

ST3£BR£SASTSE'. ^!T^rtnS^entto be cbm- r daUgh«r£Jonl*eer R. J. R
teenfe'caitiHVand just riser . . 'yod|?’ foundsonment tor spreading Pfotea tte term. - - - 'BoreeL There was :one’ son ol

cHtUfod -men know fear across hatred behind
,
the iron curtain by i He was previously. for fOur .'fixe: mstTiage *- which <mu dis

their frontiers lies barbarisnt. smnsgHng ktin east Germany news- years„ fo.- NanldUg . while the - solved in 19fH- ; He married.
While they themselves watch and papers including -The Times. A ultimately victorious ' commun- ‘ redentHy" Marjorie' .Josephine^
watt on guard they nuxsv expect

,

power that Mars
tiietr standards of decency and cul- pull up its bWo
tore m be Homed daily acrtiss the geroos darkness. had been .AmbasstiOtKr to Yngo^ rPtfrohahi :

. MRFRED CORCORAN J\
- Fred CctxxKac^ the Apierican knovm, had a bottomless bag ol

’

g<tif fogresznfo.of-Irish, descent, ;
tafes^ -and legends . froim

.
golf 1‘n^v r

«J» . Tf^'.a.’toU-kj^', sport®.

« nwjreW&dane t^riWaha- HageV, phUp. .,

Science report

Medicine: Poliomyelitis immunization
Nowadays people who catch poEo- - two thirds cc more were vaccine- thus seems to have received a full

,.-J— —
’ - ..l. mtiAsa nntinmvolIHc rrjrn* IV rarrifi*lueen^S Flight, vs attended

. by I myelitis in Britain catch poliomye- like.
.
Patients whose poliomyelitis course of vaccine.

Captain James Greenfield.

: wild

Die Earl of St Andrews is • 15 ** A*
smorrow. “?*. :

fainlj

Mr Graham Matthews deeply story

litis vaccine more often than the affected the brain and nervous sys- Might not a safe,. JtiUed. vaccine

wild natural viros. That statement, tern, causing paralysis, were no have been used, it may be asked t

at first sigin astonishing, should in exception: in more (ban half those The answer Is no. Virus illnesses

fact not be a surprise' -and is cer- cases the virus concerned seemed diner from bacterial ones such as

t-ainiv no cause ter afarm. But the- to have the characteristics of the typhoid ifl many ways but the most
story behind it is complex. . . vaccine.. striking is. that a single fafection

T,wes»ty-5ve years ago poliomye- Those results will not surprise ^ves dieloog immunity in mostegrets that, owing to a prolonged T,wea»ty-Gve years ago poliomye- Those results will not surprise gives melong immunity in most

tbsence abroad, he is unable to be litis was perhaps the most frightesr virologists. Shortly after poliomye- a
**J* . • . „ -j.

iresent at the memorial service lug infectious disease in Western litis .
vaccination began, it became “13tis n*ne ot mumiK,

!or Dr Alwyn Surplice in Win- countries. Each year 5.000 or so crear that the vaccine virus and tip-

rhester Cathedral today. - children In Eugiand and Wales” tied in die intestines and so gave ^ w ,.r
developed the illness and each year Imnnihliy* to the individual con- &v“'.^a"^5.
himdreda were left with some cerned and that it was then “JS?
degree of permanent paralysis.

_ .

excreted fo fee faeces. Household SPE; ’fljji ^.S5li£
Oxford class lists

degree of permanent paralysis. excreted fo fee faeces. Household 3PSI2: ^?rnri
The research that culminated fo contacts .might, ea-sihr. become in-

f
the development of a' successful, fecred with the vacane virus, bat
vaccine showed feat there were feat seemed of Utfle concern since
u nifwa tha» nxiiind not miiii hhd other virus illnesses have fo

The following class ' lists have .vaccine showed feat there were that seemed of little concern sino
oeen issued at Oxford University : three distinct types of poliomye- the Illness, feat resulted was mOd.
NATURAL SCIENCE: BOTANY

Class I: P.- GoeieL 61 CaUi.-Eton
S. A. Rlcivirds. Pama. Wasunlnswr S*
Alison- P. M. Thomas.. St tfuah’s.
8road oat S. W ro«OT»-supor-MsrB.

.

Class : A. J. AUoil. Pemb. Allan,
Me C; Mary Btlton, LMH. Heading Icm

-Ute vh^Tof wfoch ZpTcZrZrs = Wife several "mSuon diwra rf
much fee most common and. fee vaccine vires given to cMdren
characteristics of .each type were every year since fee early 1960s. it

identified hi d.etaiL was inevitable feat feat form of
6'S‘J WUVS LUU 'MUW, 1 , I I , a •

. T .
was inevitable feat feat form of

class n: a . j

.

Aiiou. Pemb. Ailaa* t>k salk - and sabine vaccines the virus should - become estab- That does n« happen wife other

kf m^?: transformed the picture. WUlifl a lUhed in fee .community and It is gg“
coople_ of y«« introdnetion

'

^t
{
WPn»te wtafiAAn

wwry,: ^tfo’re here for just
"
• 1: rti * sbsxt risk, so take tstoe to smell -

’.- He -bad -berf- ftwr^lfog AerSqrwecs^ In 1953, when he J'
fite'fto- Watf a.sfoSke »' television right- V

fesaonal^- eodtecs* 'AMOdattoa: to gtrif teurlienients^-a sfaLt
'

for II dBBgfic years, and later
.
feat would be worth millions ol" :•

pt^mgayartfoWte, Wfe dbBars toda^-te was everv" •:
befoefl foe Ladies' Professional where rebuffed: foe Nation?' -

Sroadcftsdm Company’s sporif
- ..

.bee*1 ,dare<fe>r- said.:- “ Don’t- bother
-

.fifcpBfcr- said; “Don’t borber
-

, w spec
‘

' ' rSto^g* »w in ba hml-mmia©ed ;two sell appro* and tris accurarcR
^rtw^rr^^

,S
’ s:-- 1^. '

i
trf^goifers and cbejCoi> » .

®s ite
; records.

; -

•- • 5.^*1.^;

c*.;

'
> if.

•
•
••n- .'.l-

.

. w-Tfirri.-

SlJUBfC: LMa
MJShh Dtvtu

.
-y- :

.
Rffl REGINALD MAXWELL .

R^g MaxweH. For MaxweH - was : aspects, as^- well as of rhp-
'

•SXiSoW local gover^niSt ^
,
scarifiesfe*^STS;. -

imfo^rmatloS of
.

ot coursew as ar strfeig sense'
disinterested

.
public;- aerrio^

. (fidMtot go on to * Wgger” !

'

finngSi.-iut ;his heart was in
-

Banbury s: Lorn Auwair hS' of mass vacclxatlon fo infancy,
.
strains are now fee most common. * -

ck.„waSra IWg a. poliomyelitis became a rare disease The main difference between feutrownpox should soon become
. Cily Ijf UMldOn S. U'lU.n L . .4—^ J- haHmiwIM. artrf u-iM oilacu

t'ux Eton C: LysbeSi A. K«np. St
Hilda 'i. CUy of London S: U'lUan L
' 'iir^eH'ohn. Si HHib'i, S'nwdcn S
T J. muikwi. .St Caai. Meuhs. KS.
li «u Bromwich

Ciju HI: C. J. n umer. Ch Ch
Rndn^rld C: C. E. V. Poooe. St CaUi
Shrowabury S.

Action Research fo?*

jAjUl/lUJfrun3 Utv uuH. a laic uucogc * ““ Muwimbb M.I.U .-In-*.

land- -has remained so in Britain, poliomyelitis .vaccine and wild

alftw* in mvea « Africa .Md f^omydfrls rirusc Is tfaa ti»

Asia it is still as common as ever, vaccine causes 3enous Alness- much from
Fotiomyelltis did not become' lt« often and paraiysis very rarely JjSjSw rinSs reSifl?atfaxS
extinct, howeva*. and cas« still indeed: only oneJu mtilion 52

SSESL lu”"*- becomes
protection by fufl iaimifliration in

.be isolated from balthy Individ- seriously ill.
. . fnfenev wfth booster- doses ar Five

protection by fuB imimuliatioa in
Infancy -with booster- doses at' Five*

txals if fee appropriate tests are Wlwieem*
; w haveitoroenrtI is years and on lea-rfog school- That

made. .
that unvaconateo individuals hare L -nracticri Imm of the flmf-

... _ A report from fee Coxtral Public been contracting infections wife'- in ŝi will remain -a.
Midsummer Night at Syoo. was Health Laboratory m London has the vaccine vires and on rare occa- J^dv

J
olfl^ j_ loac

held yesterday at Syon House in- shown that manv of the strains siora have become Cl wWi syrup- natfOT remains widespread
aid erf Action Research for the Isolated from patients and camera toms severe enouefc to’ be recog-

1

a_ rwrr ofedicat Carres'nniutmt-
—

'

of fee strafes sriora have broMfll wife syrup- natf(MI ^miins widespS-
aid of Action Research for the Isolated from patients and camera toms severe enoufo to be recog- B- Medical Correspondent'
Crippled Child. The -Duke . of are much more like fee vaccine nized as poliomyelitis. In fee past Source- British \feduol JoumdT
Northumberland, patron, of the than -fee original wifo vfrasi -Tests ywr there have been a dozen or so

jUne 25; page 1621.
evening, attended and Mrs Marcus on nearly one thousand strains cases- of.poliomyelitis affecting the

•

Mum's was chairman. isolated in feat way showed feat nervous- system. None., of fee ric-

vricb style. Bw on top of feat famJly-:
all for his;

'•ipd^^;^i]g^enMnt5.<:’
'

•
tJoUpAMipw'-

^Sf .fttncepf.W^s opeps Royal Princess Antie ..attends disolavbv-
.- British

,
Legion Housing ,^ssa- - . massed border foi S«k c

C
j
aT^if-'

:
*fo°h^stten

.
Courts < - :Wvriek-bn-Twted.

: tSf**-**™: io.^TO
.
aoo

v-.

T%t^x
ta <L*&i2FS$

'

*<&! *&*.•*»*,
. %

• Battalions, -The^YbikShlwVblun. '££5’ Si'S.
E?sad5 !’-

teersi York.-tio.4S.--'; :
Park* a
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BUSINESSNEWS

Personal

investment and
finance,

pages 18 and 19

Molas Hirst
lie Parsons and Clarke Chapman

* reed to merge, throwing a new
of - confusion into the whole
of the Government’s plans for

.-ganizanon of the United- fcing-
- wer generation industry,
leal: strengthens the hand of
.in Its discussions with, the

- ' Enterprise Board, its competi-
.. and the Government, over forra-
'igle turbine generator company,
s seen in.- the: stock market
y as a . sensible defensive move.
joint, statement the .companies

_
proposed merger in. no way
discussions, over. the-.reorgani-
£ the power .plant industries,

„
7 brings together two -companies
*ere. planned : to reorganize in
/..different way, the original

-

s are- bound- to be influenced.
.-.Chapman is less in -need of-

rvfi merger than Reyrolle and'
e successes of absorbing John
n . and - International Com*
once 1970. It sees the broader

'• products the combined group
!:s..as providing growth for the1

• terms- -have yet to.be decided
-.5 expected that a new -comr-.

•roup called ‘ Clarice 'Chapman
-

’ ParstSns ' will be : formed 1 by a-"

f arrangement- with each group -

. a .

equal share. * ' "

- hies Woodeson, chairman of

confusion in power
both companies, said : “On balance

-this, very much lines up with the
market capitalization of the two
companies."
With Reyrolle Parsons’ shares down.

3p at 186p yesterday its capitalisation
is £243x0, Ai 84p, down 3p. the stock
narket • capitalization of Clarke
Chapman is £26.5m: -

The profits split, though, for 1976 is
heavily- vrtaghxed-Tn favour of Reyrolle
Parsons which earned £15.8m before
tax against Clarice Chapman's profit of
£8.1m. .-

.
However, the. uncertainties surround'

mg Reyrolle’s future' are far greater
than

_
those affecting -Clarke Chapman

and . if Clarke -Chapman’s dividend was
paid to' ..shareholders of the combined
group with the 10 per cent statutory
increase; which ..Sir James said his
group"- bad intended., to pay year,
'.Reyrolle’s' shareholders would receive
an increase in income of around 32 per

-.-cent.

. Sir James -said that since he joined.- -

the board of Reyrolle three years agb'i
. he had seen tremendous possibilities foe :

joint activities between the two com-
panies. Taller had begun seriously last

--year, and. had gone into detail about 10 .

days ago, before. the unions had
'demanded the National Enterprise
-Board should hove control of any new
turbine generator comnany farmed
from C. A. Parsons and GEC.

“ If afl h3d gone normally ", Sir
-'.-James -said, “ we would ’have waited
until the reorganization of the turbine
and boilermaldng industries was out of
the way but it dragged on and on."
-He said it was Mill the aim of both
companies of the merger group to
support a restructuring of both the
turbine and boilermaking' businesses on
the lines suggested by the report of the
Central Policy Review Staff.
“The idea is that Babcock & "Wilcox

and Clarke Chapman should have a
stake in rhe company with the National
Enterprise Board where' no one is In
the majority bur Babcock & Wilcox 4s
bigger than Clarke Cbapinaln. This plan
still looks

.good and I see no reason
why it should be changed.'9' •

After. foe merger the combined group
would have sales of arbtma £400nvof

1
.

these-' around £40m would come' from
boiler?, supplied for powersgeneration, .-

equal to about 20. per cent of Clarke
Chapman’s turnover, with- £60in.coming
from,

’

' Reyrolle Parsons’ turbine-^

.
generators,--jmd accounting, foe. more
.like a third of its .riimpw. "'

_

Clarke-. Chapman •''has work- for its

boilermaking interests for two or three
years and; is not- expected to gain from
Drax 1L/ Reyrolle needs -foe Drax B
order to' be made' immediately to stare

off 1,6TO-redundancies.
Reyrolle Ti-as tlius in a weak position

to fight off the demands of Sir Arnold

Weinstock at GEC, who insisted on
running a combined group.

The merger gives - Reyrolle the
strength, on the worst development, to

go-it-alone, but Mr Verier, the Secretary
of State for . Industry, inay now have
the chauce to go back to the Cabinet
with

. a new scheme to give the Drax
order .to Reyrolle Parsons, as part of a
merged group, and leave the turbine

side of the CPRS report on the shelf.

Buz Sir James said yesterday :
“ I

sincerely hope there could still be an
agreement on GEC. Jf Sir Arnold
continues to insist on management
control it could be difficult, but I hope
there might be a compromise solution."

! The combined group is to be beaded
by Sir James with five directors from
each company.
Documents are expected from N". M.

-Rothschild, merchant bankers acting for

Clarke Chapman, and Schroder Wagg,
acting for Reyrolle Parsons, next month.
7 Mr Ken. Tennent, a spokesman for
the Boilermakers Society at Parsons,
said yesterday : “ My .first, reaction is

that it cannot do us any harm.
Mr Tennent said that the unions

would be meeting management to

discuss the merger. Shop stewards would
now be seeking assurances on the future
of workers due to be made redundant
on August 5.

I Government sale

of BP shares

oversubscribed
The huge task of counting applications for the
BP share offer started yesterday as the Bank
of England confirmed that the Government's
offer of £54jiD>worth of its shares In BP had
been oversubscribed. Application lists were
opened at £0 am yesterday and closed one
minute later. .

The basis of allotment of the shares—a difficult
and politically sensitive problem—will be
announced at 3 pm on Monday when dealings
in BP shares on the Stock Exchange will be
halted for half an hour. Then the Stock
Exchange will keep its trading floor open for

{
on extra two hours Cor dealers in oil shares to
cope with the rush of deals expected once
investors know how their applications have
fared.

Estimates are that about £900m has poured into
tbc Bank of England and the four big banks
acting as collecting agents. This suggests the
whole offer of 66,700,000 shares has been over-
subscribed four or fire times—and 25 per cent
of the shares are expected to be withdrawn for
sale in America.
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Yesterday’s sign

headquarters.
at National Westminster

Credit Suisse shareholders hear
story of losses at Chiasso branch

mpanies see new opportunities

- eth Owen
--

.
companies - yesterday

out that' the proposed

was logical because

bapman’s business was

mical engineering - and

; RtyTOlle’ " Parsons

electrical engineering.

re substantial overseas

a merged, international..

. would have, a -. wi^e

f products' 1 and
.
tech-

ills in these comple-

fields." .The -overall
base would

.

provide
titiea "for 'expanding
larkets ' and" product

- the new company
lave the' financial and
-ing resources ". which
;niiaLfdr. effective par-
n in large .comprehen-r
lontracts, ' particularly

»e the two companies’
- are ctmiplesnenitary,

erger will cause no

redundancies. But, the com-
panies said, this, would not
affect

11 any redundancies aris-

ing from, implementation of
aay. of the

.

proposads for. the

Swer pkmt manrfactxiring in*

stay c unrendy ,
under discus-

sion. foQawing. the redommen*
dactoms <£ the recent report of
the- Central Policy, Review
Staif u. .

"
.

.
.
Sir James Woodeson, chair*

man of. bosh Clarke Chapmen
and ReyroKe Parsons, stressed

yesberctey- that he - was - in

favour of ihe CFRS.recmznnea*
darioas that respective .

mergers
in ' the turbogenerator - and
boilermaking parts of the power
plant d&dusfxyl. should take
place.
• “We 1 etiH

#

waor to form a
rinvle generotor ' company with
the GEC turbine interests ", he
Scdd,

.

M abd' . a bolleavnalcrng

oompaarv with Babcock Sc Wit-
cbxi" ‘

_

. The' propose*! merger be-

tween. Clarke Chapmen .and
Reyrofle - Parsons, the com*
pomes' announcement said.

** su bo- nay .affects the. disco s-

sfons, between.' t4»' Government
and." the. interested parties . on
the resmicturmg, jof -die. power
plant industry ”.

.

’

'

;

Sir James; cwvRrmed that the

progress.- on -foe boilermaking
side towards a merger between
Clarke - Chapman

,

and Babcock
& -Wilcpx, announced on June
2y remained unaffected by .the

new merger. But, be indicated,

the Clarke Chapman stake in. a

merged, boilermaking company
was -likely to ."be less than that

of Babcfock..|
|

,

. ; As for the "generator- side.

Sir James still, hoped, it would
be- passible m -si get . .

together

•with GEC; but; “if GBC insist

on absolute managements and
control,* it- could be

:
<M£fictilt ”.

If Parsons did .not-' get - -the

,
Drax ..E station order, thfre
would. r be 1,600 redundanaes
among the 6,000 Parsons^ work-
force at'.-.teeaxon, ^beginning in

.August.;. •
. .

'
n .The- concept- of a “.horizon-

tal”. merger- ^across the genera
mor/boaleojiaking boundary
was not considered in- the

Ar‘
--'A*:- >4.

litehall sees
zesman for. the Depart-
fodaxstzy said Mr Var*
officials Had been kept
• of the

.
proposals for

ter.

a normal commercial
it

' md outside the

^ questixai of restruc-

fae powey .generarion
Reyrolle- Parsons and
Chapman had wider
than their turbogenera-

les or boiler tube acti-

**-*v". f .

r was there, any reason.

to. believe ifiet the proposals

for In merger between Clarke
Chapmen, mid the . Babcock
bolder interests need be affected.

.Mr Variey was continuing his 1

negotiations with the Confedera-

tion of Shipbuilding and
Engineering-- Unions over the

merger. ;

After a meeting of CSEU
executive on : Monday he was
due to: address the* confedera-

tion on Wednesday but because

of the prolonged parliamentary

ratting he was unable to attend.

He bad since received- a com-
munication about the merger
question from the confederation
and intended to hold another
meeting with the unions next
week. - ....

:

The - National
.
.Enterprise

Board said it had. not been in-

volved in the merger.-- Ir-had
been kept informed of- what- was
happening and had displayed a
polite interest.. .

The NEB has been given an
assurance by the two companies
that the-: merger ' would nor

Sir James Woodeson: still possible to get together with
GEC 14 hot it could be diffictdc

CPRS report on the power pursued on either side of this

plant 'industry. -The -report did boundary, but also .it urged in-

recommend -foe -respective dusrry to find its own solu-

mergers which - are now being tions.

agreement
order should go ahead immed-
iately as there were still prob-
lems at Parsons Heaton works
where the management shortly
would have to identify the
first of the workers who would
be made redundant.
The Government

_

could with
confidence now invite the Cen-
tral Electricity Generating
Board 10 place the Drax B order
with Parsons on a single tender
procedure that had been used
for the last five of the 10 power
stations ordered.

affect,, the- overall plans ' for
rationalizing the rurbogeneraxor
side of the power generation
industry.
Mr Mike Thomas, Labour MP

for Newcastle East, said he wel-
comed the merger as it could
create a1

. strong group that was
a great step fonvard for the in-

dustrial base' of the 'area. It

would also. have capacity to win
export orders and provide

.
the

turnkey -capacity recommended
in the CPRS report.
• lr was still viral that Drax B

1
From Peter Norman

I
Bonn, June 2+

Shareholders of Credit Suisse
were today told that foe bank
hopes to be able to pax an
unchanged dividend of 80 Swiss
francs per bearer share for this
year despite the heavy losses
likely to arise from the activi-

ties of its branch in Chiasso.
For the 3,099 shareholders

who filed into a specially hired
exhibition hall in the Zurich
suburb of Oerlikon this was
about the only good news that
Herr Oswald Aeppli, chairman
of Credit Suisse, had to report
about the affair.

He recounted to foe day’s
extraordinary general meeting a

sorry history of criminal acrivi-

t'es and inadequate controls
which have helped to make the
Credit Suisse's losses the most
serious banking scandal in

Switzerland since foe Second
World War, if not in living,

memory.
As expected Herr Aeppli was

unable to give foe assembled
shareholders a dear indication
of the losses that foe bank will
sustain through the improper
channelling of fiduciary funds
by -foe Chiasso management
through the Liechtenstein based
bolding company, Texon Finan-
zan stair AG.

Clients’ funds \yorth 2,170m
francs (about £500mi, almost all

of which were guaranteed by
foe Chiasso branch, were chan^
nelled outside the Credit Suisse
balance sheet to Texon and used
to acquire companies, mainly
in Italy, and for operating loans
to affiliated companies of
Texon.
The Cbiosso branch also by-

passed the balance sheet in
issuing additional guarantees
totalling 350m Swiss francs to

Italian banks for lire denomina-
ted operating loans to Texon
holdings.
Herr Aeppli disclosed that

Credit Suisse has been obliged
to assume the debt obligations
for the client funds received by
Texon and in the process has
progressively become Texon’s
sole provider of funds tnd
principal creditor.
He put the bank’s claim

against Texon at 1,700: Swiss
francs. This sum is rather lower
than the 2,170m francs ' of
clients’ funds channelled

through foe company because
of repayments from easily
redeemable assets field by
Texon and income received in
the meantime.
To cover the bank’s claim

against Texon the Liechtenstein
company’s entire assets have
been pledged to Credit Suisse.
Texon’s balance sheet values
the assets at 1,750m -Swiss
francs, buz Herr Aeppli gave
warning that at this level they
are “ undoubtedly over valued
The risk of loss to Credit

Suisse depends on the actual
value of these pledged assets,
and Herr Aeppli told rhe meet-
ing that Texon appears not just
to be an empty shell but 10

possess substantial assets.

However, Credit Suisse trill

not be able to put a figure on
'its loss until these assets are
realized. This could take a con-
siderable time as Herr Aeppli
disclosed that it did not intend
to sell foe Texon holdings in
undue haste. That would be
detrimental to shareholders’
interests.
• Herr Aeppli interrupted th<»

reading of his 47-page-long
speech for Herr Peter Sthmid-
heiny, a member of the Credit
Suisse board, to read an even
longer report by the special
commission of inquiry ser up
by foe board in May to investi-
gate the Chiasso losses.
The commission’s report

found' that criminal respons-
ibility for the bank’s losses did
not extend beyond the Chiasso
law firm of Maspoll and
Noseda where tbree partners
were on the board of Texon, and
the top management at tho
Credit Suisse's Chiasso branch
headed by Herr Ernst
Ktibnneier.
Criminal activity did not ex-

tend to foe head office of
Credit Suisse in Zurich and
Texon had never been a Credit
Suisse subsidiary.. On the other
hand the report found 'that
certain members of the Credit
Suisse top management had
been negligent.

It goes some wav 10 explain-
ing the resignations from the
general management in May of
its president, Herr Heinz Wuffli
and deputy general manager, M
Serge Demievilie and foe
decision at that time of the
former president Herr Felix

Schulfoess to renounce the title

of honorary chairman of Credit
Suisse conferred on him earlier
this year by the bank’s annual
shareholders' meeting.

It found that Herr Schullbess
“should have taken more
resolute action ” after he and
a colleague had been warned
in 1976 by the top management
of the rival - Union Bank of
Switzerland about irregularities

by Herr Kubrmeier.
Herr Wuffli, who was

appointed president on April 1
after a “ brilliant career,
marked by rapid advancement ”,

was, foe report said, “ not
always very fortunate in deal-

ing with people and many of
those with whom be came into
contact were vexed by his self

confidence and, at times, intol-

erance of ideas put forward
by others
“This trait, characteristic to

.him, may have also contributed
to the fan that be did not take
sufficient notice of the warning
signals.”

The report found that M
Demievilie, while having " a
great flair far establishing
contacts”, suffered from th.e

handicap that “ensuring order
and supervision in the business
operations and departments in
his sphere of competence was
not his forte.

Furthermore, it turns out
that M Demievilie who had
been responsible for. Chiasso
only from April 1, 1976,
resigned “because of another
matter which led to a lack of
confidence
On the principal actor in foe

affair, Herr Kuhrmeier the
report is vaguer. According to
Herr Aeppli, the Credit Suisse
management is sriil “groping
in the dark " as to the
psychological background that
led a diligent and trusted
branch manager to, misdirect
funds on such a scde' since
foe foundation of Texon In
1961.

Hep ^Aeppii disclosed that
Credit Suisse will institue pro-
ceedings against Herr Kubr-
meier and his collaborators in
the Chiasso branch

As foe meeting broke up
after nearly five and a half
hours to the -strains of Auld
Lang Syne. Herr Arppli's face
was creased with smiles.
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eed that, despite diffi-
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investments in _-coal. Output

from Britain’s pits declined by

400,000 tons in April and May.

Leaders of the machine tool

industry have 'warned Lprd

Ryder, diairman of foe National

Enterprise Board, timt further

delay in placing orders for

Leyland Cars? modernization- VfSSOttb'jre buys Ollt .

dud -, expansion programme
, £ da A6—

would “ inevitably suck •;
-hi

machine tool imports "

In a frank and at times sharp

meeting they insisted they could

not continue to “ffleeritize " pro-

T PPVWUtf v- VVJO ’

raivsd for £4.46m
Visionbire, the television

rental fobsidiary of Electronic

Rentals, is to buy up the assets

of a competitor. Scan Television*—- - n.. n vi a Luuiptiuvn — ; rr
not continiie to .

sterilize pror
p* ydx)Lta:-owired subsid-

foictiou capacity by- waiting tor ^ united Dominions Trust.

Leyland ocdere.pts^ised more :The -deiI

;

co&. £4.46m in

foan .bmerowMfo^. Orters,

worth more than c4um nan oeen The' purchase • consideration,
'processed and could be releasee

.

. to f 5^
.
raised from.' borrowing]

immediately.
# and cash,, is to. be.. satisfied as

’The deputation was -jo-indy i to 'Q'SSm
1 on exchangfe oF con-

led by Mr BtH Vaughan, Prea- Tracts, which is. expected to z;led by Mr BiH Vaughan, Presi-
. Tracts, which is expected to take

dent of foe Machine Tool pjgce within foe next few
;
days.

Trades Association; -.' aod: 'Mr
- the

'

remainder to be paid

Anfoouy Frodrixam, chamnan y ... jn xwo instalments of; -£940,000

the "m¥foine tool' industry's in S^Jtember and.Decem-
Nafowal Economic DevelopfflWlt

. ^r.
•; *• '

:
1

'
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Cwnmitcee and diretmor-g^ieral
. • . .

A:m«tobec>f.foe deputaiM, feae .field. in N S©R
said ' last m^ '^/e gMl1^ Anofopc Noi:tb.-Sea participa-
comfwrt from tlon' agreement ’has 'been signed'
.gave-

r^. ;. GcveOHMi-t -Kid; du^Wes^d suggested foowe
Natic|nB3 oil Gorpoxanon

.agreement is expected within
'

!

;

jnmp by C3f^s5Di«tL . .from .the'- field, -w® become^ -of ' th, Niriopd/. Goal
1”i

BoaS plans to provide an ex- dtfclarfcd conmieroain

tra 42 million tons of mining ---, 7^, £
capacity, by . 1985 have^oared.to BNOG-«HlfioeHt Of

Eadie: Uiider^Secretary of State Lord Kearton. diairmaa of

for Energy, said '
yesterday, foe British National*. Oil Cor-

Costs- of-developing- th&- Selby -poreooiy wifo- yesterday fo»i

coalfield have risen by £40® foere had been -'a dozen

from last- August’s estimate of
_ inquiries, front abroad foe

VuLr . £14m jack-up 0« ri^vritiSTtio

Qir pergV ••F^ra»j rchqirtnan .-of :
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Sums agreed

for state

takeovers
By PererHiU
Industrial Correspondent .

Compensation terms ’ have
been agreed with two companies
due - to -be vested in British
Shipbuilders, the new state

corporation, next week.

Shareholders in Robb Cale-
don, rh? Scottish east coast
shlpbui ,

*'.rs, and John G.
Kincaid, foe . marine engine
builders, will receive nearly
£2m for the rationalization of

their companies on_ terms
announced by. Mr Kaufman,
Minister' of Stare for Industry,
yesterday.
.These .

ordinary shares in
Robb ' Caledon and Kincaid’s
.cumulative preference shares
were foe. only

J

ones among 26
Other ’ companies due to be
nationalized oh July 1 to have
a Stock Exchange listing in the
six' -months to the end of
February- 1974. This is rhe
reference period being used by.
foci Government in dsterming

, foe level. of compensation.
"Mr' Kaufman said the
Government would pay
£1,364,432 on the Robb Caledon
ordinary sharei at a price of
,9£333p: a shace and a further
£375.000 on foe company's 10

per cent cumulative redeemable
preference shares.

In foe case oFJ&ncajd,.sha£5: I

.holders
1

would- ‘receive £117.594-]
for the 42. per cent cumulative
Dreference shares at a price of
33.5p a share.
The compensation will be

payable from July 1, vesting

day for rhe state corporation.

It trill take foe form of govern-
ment stock and the Bank of
England will shortly anatrtmee-,

the particulars of the stock .-and'

the date of issue. ...;

Negotiatioi'is wfo foe other
companies, however, are ex-

-

pected to be pfO,£racred since

,

mosr of them • eifther u Off

quoted or formed part ’of bigger

groups
_

tyrth interests- .joutside..

shipbuilding.
lrtjsdme cases, if there i* a

Mafft^e tw* agree, foe comoenia-;
•^tion..tiuestia5t mlJ be fefenred
to. afbifrotioD and could take

up‘te IS thonfos to T^solve;

West agrees on growth target of 5pc for 197!
From David Blake
Paris, June 24
The major industrial nations

of the West today agreed on
the need to boost their flagging
growths and set themselves foe

target of a 5 per cent increase
in real terms in gross national

product in 1978.

They also promised to bring
forward detailed national tar-

gets for 'their own growth, and
re-endorsed their pledge not to
impose trade restrictions. Al-

though the agreement was wel-

comed
.
as a .big. -step fonvard

.

'by inany'-partiapants at the con-

ference here of rhe 24 nation
Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development,
there were still doubts - about
how effective the working to-,

gether will be.

OECD finance ministers met
against a background of unem-
ployment ri5'"' ,g everywhere out-

side the United States, and. as

Mr Healev put it, no real chance
of rerurniog to full employment
by 1980, as had been boped.

Growth this year is expected
ro be only 4 per cent, and even
lower next year.

_

To prevent this rundown of
foe world economy. OECD eco-
nomists

.
propose "that all the

nations in the grouping should
set up a joint monitoring
system to check on progress.
Concern rends to focus on

the seemingly-selfish refusal of
strong countries like Germany
and Japan ro expand their eco-
nomies more.

Although both agreed to join
in a joint monitoring process

—

to take place in the OECD’s
Economic Policy Committee

—

they showed no signs of re-
morse at today’s session for foe
policies they pursue.

' The German delegate made
a particularly forthright speech
defending his government's atti-

tude, saying that they were tak-
ing all necessary measures and
that too much worry was being
expressed about the fairly slow
recent growth.
The OECD area as a whole

pledged, itself to grow at an
average rate of 5] per cent
between 1975 and 1980, a tar-
get which cannot realistically
be achieved.
The two pledges which

matter in the final communique
are that countries will not stop
focir currency going up in value
if this is justified by underlying
market forces—a reference to
the widely-beld belief that foe
yen, and, to a lesser extent, the
Deutschemark, have been
undervalued—and a promise
that there will be targets set
for growth in' domestic demand
for each country.
On other matters the

ministers heard from Dr
Johannes Witteveen, OECD
managing director, that he now
expected to raise about
S 10,000m in the special support
facility he is arranging for the
International Monetary Fund.
The Saudi Arabians will rive

52,500m and there are firm
commitments from orher mem-
bers of the Organisation of

Petroleum Exporting. Countries,
which should bring up the total
OPEC contribution ro 53,800m.
Dr Witteveen thinks he can

mure than double this with con-
tributions from western nations
and that rhs total will be
Enough to fund the. needs of
countries in trouble. He took a
firm line on the need for
nations in payments difficulties
to take positive steps to get rid
of their deficits, rather than
rely on borrowed money..
Many people, however, felt

that the amount raised was not
enough for all the needs of the
world, and the final com-
munique contained a sentence
stressing the importance
artached by many ministers to
rhe ratification of the S25,00f)m
OECD saferv net.

This h3s been blocked in the
United Stares Congress, and Mr
Michael Elumenthal, Treasury
Secretary, said it was unlikely
that

.

congressional leader's
would allow it to go ahead un-
less the Witteveen view failed.

Bid by Rolls for

Fodens cleared
Rolls-Royce Motors’ bid for

Fodens, the heavy lorry manu-
facturers, will not be referred

to the Monopolies Commission,

Mr Roy Hatrersley, Secretary

j-of -State for Prices and Con-

sumer” Protection, said yester-

day. RolJs-Foyce on Thursday

increased . its- - paper - bid by
nearly £3m, valuing Fodens at

£10.8m.

How the markets moved Tbe Times index: 182.97 +2^0
The FT index: 449.6 + 4.7

Industrial shares ecd
week witfca boost

• Tfae strength of BP. gave a

.lift to most of the industrial

•sections and the FT index
dosed 4.7 up'&t 449.6, -most -of

foe gain coming .after .‘3 pm.
V Over^ foe

' week -foe index
'galtfed a fulT eight points, but
trading was at a minimum
poc^- Monday’s sale is out of

the; way' dealers hope for .a

more normal level .of .trade.

‘Investor's Week, page' 13

Rises
Allied Colloids
Austin, E.
Bcaverbrook Ord
BP
Clayton Demand
cut & Du ffus
Comine Hldgs
Highland
libation
Ntbgate Expl or

15p to 204p
6p tn SOp
30 p to ZbSp
18j to 9l4p
9Jp to 104p
13p to 225

p

20p to 71p
10p to 93p
lOp to 300p
10p to 395p

Plessey
Racal Elect
Rand Mine Prop
Renwick Grp
Sandeman, G.
Shell

S'-monds Eng
UBM
Unilever
Waddlngton, J.

5p r«> 86p
26p to 408p
7p to J04p
2p to 27p
6p to 43p
J7p to 565p
lip TO 14lp

5p to 59 ip
6p to 494p
lOp W W2p

Falls
Amllptrciiiic

Bril Cr Aucrn
Mang Bronze
MY Dart

2p to 3Qp
2p !n ?3p
3p to 33p
3p tn 44p

Equities made a late rally.

Gilt-edged securities were subdued.
Dollar: premium 113.25 per cent

(effective rate 40.252 per cent).
Starling was unchanged at 51.7197,

'The effective 'exchange rate indev
was S1.6.

ReyroDe Parsons 4p to 186p
P & 0 3p ro 148p
Sheepbridge 3? to 80P
Taie,& Lyle 6p to 20Sp

Gold was S0.'2S an ounce up at
5140.625.
SDR-5 was 1.16168 on Friday,
while SDR-£ was 0A7S552.
Commodities: Coffee prices
declined sharply. Reuter's Index
was at la.’3.7 {previous 1569.2).

Reports pages 19, 2fl & 22 l
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Fire Auto policyhoic
are not forgotten
A welcome windfall from the past is

, v ,-/> chosen m
in store for the 300,000 unfortunate LIKELY PAYOUT TO holders'
motorists left uncovered when CREDITORS about
Dr Emil Sarundra’s Fire Auto and r—— cost to

**

Marine Insurance group collapsed in Company
.

Dividend .ditinnal
1966. Liquidators Cork GuUy are pre- Aut0 ’ ^qd notificati
paring a big national, adwrasing competitiva Insurance 25p sivC but
camp^gn aimed at getting in touch

|ndustria , Life & General 12lo artu
faau

Suith dre policyholders, who may now Cravcn \n3UTmco 20o .

Tbe c*

receive a partial settlement of their Union Accident . 20p th« .

uni

clairas.
. Irish American Insurance 1*p P

x
Cm

iJ
,n

l!

. of
,

ome lag London & Cheshire 20p
' should «

involved, Cork Gully have received Gibraltar Insurance 30p received
Special coiin permission to use this London and Home Counties Vop inS-
method of finding creditors of Fire Metropolitan and Northern It is hi
Auto and nine other colapsed irtsur

: Counties 10p ago moto
HQce groups rather than the usual and the
one of writing individual? to policy- Cleims should be sent to the as little ;

holders, many of whom will hare Liquidator s Administrative Office : 26 cover. It.

moved house during the decade -that Voltaire Rd., Clapham. London, SW4. had anotl

has passed since the failure. — renewal.
The gross amount realized from the chance to harangue Dr Savundra, the afaout

.
30

.liquidation is afaout £900,000. before flamboyant and unrepentant boss of P™«un*
the costs of administration and other pire Auro on a celebrared David come tD 1

deductions. The money has come from Frost Programme just before be was
three main sources. One is the jailed for 10 veare for his role in hroughr
insurance brokers who received what iva$ termed a ‘' gigantic Motor In
premiums but had non paid them swindle pensates ’

over to the insurance company by Dr Savundra built up Fire Auto in .and picke
the time the group collapsed. only three years promoting motor in-

against F
Claims have also, been recovered sura rice at much cheaper rates than c

.

woui
front other insurance groups where his competitors, aod paying ihsut- ^ is.far s
their own policyholders were respon- since brokers verv generous rates of these h
sible for the accidents involving Fire commission. He "certainly gave tbe totalling
Auto's policyholders. Further money insurance establishment something The bui
has been recovered from Fire Auto’s . t0 think about.' claims on
reinsurers. Ironically, one of Fire Auto’s tvp- tiun over

Policyholders of the 10 failed com- jtally - Colourful advertisements it expens
panics will receive payout of appeared In the trade press the day course, it

between 30p and lOp in the pound after the collapse, proclaiming : of other
frlw amounts for each company are “ We’ve got them worried.” How right also gone
listed here), .provided that the],- get it was. * some £8n
in touch with the liquidator by The liquidation of Fire Auto and eraL, the 1

August 1. the other companies under Cork
So far the nearest that creditors Gully’s wing teas been a complex -pro- iVlGIhave come to compensation was tbe cess. Cork Gully estimate that their

v”<
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Cleims should be sent to the
Liquidator's Administrative Office: 26
Voltaire Rd., Clapham, London, SV/4.

chance to harangue Dr Savundra, the
flamboyant and unrepentant boss of
Fire Auro on a celebrated David
Frost Programme just before he was
jailed for 10 years, for bis role in

what was termed a gigantic
swindle ”.

Dr Savundra built up Fire Auto in

only three years promoting motor in-

surance at much cheaper rates than
his competitors, aod paying insur-
ance brokers very generous rates of
commission. He "certainly gave the
insurance establishment something
to think about.'

"

Ironically, one of Fire Auto’s typ.
ically ^ Colourful advertisements
appeared in tbe trade press the day
after tbe collapse, proclaiming

:

“ We’ve got them worried.” How right
il was.
The liquidation of Fire Auto and

the other companies under Cork
Gully's wing has been a complex -pro-

cess. Cork Gully estimate tbar their

chosen method of dealing with policy
holders' claims will save creditors -

about £350,000 over what it would,
cost to ” circularize ” them in the tra-"

.ditinnal way. What is more, postal
notification may not only be expen- ,

sivc but useless ; many policyholders
arc bound to have changed address
The claims will’ be worked out on

the unexpired amount of the
premiums- paid and policyholders
should be aware that the amounts
received may hardly be worth collect-
ing.

It is hard to imagine that a decade
ago motorists were paying Fire Auto
and the other “ cut-price ” insurers

‘

as little as £10 a year for insurance
cover. Ifi for instance, your premium
had another six months to run before
renewal, you may, at best receive
about 30 per cent of half the annual
premium, which, if it was £10,* would
come to the princely sum of £1.50.

£ut news of a payour has at least
brought a smile to faces at the
Motor Insurers Bureau, which com-
pensates victims of insured motorists,
and picked up tbe tabs for tbe claims
against Fire Auta still unpaid when
the group was put into -liquidation.
It is.far and away the largest creditor
of these insurance groups, with claims .

totalling film.
The bureau finished settling all its’

claims only . 12 months ago. and infla-
tion over tbe past decade has made
it expensive: Beside Fire Auto, of-
course, it has claims against a string:
of other motor insurers that have
also gone into liquidation, including
some £8m against Vehicle & Gen-
eral, the biggest collapse o£ them ail.

'

pm
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So far the nearest that creditors Gully's wing has been a complex -pro- Mnmnrpt Dr*l immnnri ' •••*••
Ivave come to compensation was tbe cess. Cork Gully estimate that their
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Back to basics : life assurance 2

Choosing term policies and family income benefits

• June. 1976 - Jbm
June.1577 Jdm

Change ft

'While endowment of whole life

assurance has the attraction of

providing' a substantial tax-free

cash sum at some stage in

addition to financial protection

against premature dearb, most
people cannot afford to buy all

the protection which they need
in this way.

Straight protection against

death {until a predetermined
date in the Future) comes in

r.vu main forms. In neither

cose is there any benefit or

return of permium due if one
survives to the end of the term.

Term assurance simply pro-
Andes a capital sum at death.
Family income benefits, on the
other hand, provide a guaran-
teed tax-free income from die
date of death until the pre-
arranged expiry- date of ih«
policy. Tn many cases, when a
claim is payable, a widow or
other dependant can commute
the income for a capital sum

—

which, naturally, i«> less than
the total of the income benefits
which would be payable.

Calculating how much cover
should be bought is a far from
easy exercise. Generally, how-
ever, as will be discussed in a
subsequent article, it is possible
to arrange for the benefits to

-be 'free from capital transfer
tax, and tbe like in rhe hands
of the recipients. Some offices

feel the most coavemenr
arrangement is for a family
man to pick on a round figure
which he is prepared to pay
each month—for which a sum
assured will be quoted, depen-
dent on age, term of the policy,
and so on.

There is no reason why this
form of life assurance should be
restricted to men. Increasingly,
wives are making important
conrributions to family budgets.
Even where a wife ‘is unable
to so our to work, owing to
family commitments, -her death
would result in hired help for
the family having to be em-
ployed. Often, therefore, the
lives oF both husband and wife
should be insured.

Apart from deciding on the
level of cover required, it is
important ro pick the right
expiry date for term assurance
or family income benefits.

Naturally, the longer a policy
runs, the more expensive k will

be, since there is a greater
chance of a claim as the life

assured grows older. As a
generalization, it may " be
sensible for this form of cover
to run until it is expected
that the youngest, member of
the family (even if not yet bornl

will be self-supporting. In the

event of death after that stage,

accumulated savings, together
with the proceeds of endow-
ment and/or whole life policies

in force, may be sufficient for a

surviving spouse.

Term assurance and family
income benefits are such im-
portant forms of protection that
those who feel they cannot
afford the premiums should
think seriously about making an
endowment or whole life policy
paid-up (so that ii remains m
force, for a reduced sum
assured, with no further
premiums being payable). The
premiums “ saved ” in this way
could be devoted to term'assur-
ance or family income benefits.

In making places, inflation is

the real problem. It is all very
well co think in terms of arrang-

ing further cover in the future
as inflation erodes the purchas-
ing power of the benefits which
have been bougbt. Unfortun-
ately, in the event of a deterior-

ation in health, further cover
might be unobtainable, or avail-

able only at high cost. With
family income benefits, ideally,

the benefits .should increase
while they are being paid out.

Life offices have tackled this

problem in a variety of wavs,
although one method of counter-

ing inflation is to. arrange cover
at die outset for a much higher
sum than is needed at the time
so as to make some allowance
for rising costs in the future.
One or two offices have intro-

duced term assurance where
the benefits increase in line
with the retail prices index.
This, however, is a somewhat
cumbersome arrangement and
suffers from the drawback that
there is no means of teUing in
advance what premium may be
payable in the future. There
are, however, policies where,
over a 10-year period, both
benefits and premiums increase
by 10 per cent per annum.
Sometimes there is the right- to

renew the policy after- the 10-

year term for a sum insured
of 10 per cenr more than that
applicable to the lest year of
the expiring policy, without any
evidence of health, being re-

quired at the time. .

With some family income
benefits policies the level of
benefit increases from the date
of death—at a fixed rate. Prob-
ably, however, it is more satis-

factory for the benefits to in-

crease right from the start of
a policy, well before any claim
is payable. Even that, however,
may not be enough, and there
are some polities where, on pay-

ment of an additional premium.

an option can be incorporated
which allows further cover to

be arranged in tbe future, irre-

spective of health at the time.
So much for protection

against death; consideration
also should be given to provid-
ing an income in the event of
long-term disablement due to

sickness or accident. This is

now generally known as per-

manent health insurance.
Clearly, there is little point in
having cover for . fairly

short periods off work. Prob-
ably an excess of one mooch’s
disability should be looked upon
as a .practical minimum. If an
excess of three or six months
would be acceptable, naturally

the premium will be lower.
Normally, this cover must not

be arrangai for more than, say,

75 per cent of earnings;
although individual companies
apply their own “rules”, the
atm being to make sure that an
individual cannot be in a better
financial position try being off
work than by working.
There are one or two-schemes

whereby benefits increase .in

line with the cost of living—
although the premiums increase
at a slightly faster pace than
this-'

As with term assurance or
family income benefits, one
chooses when -the. cover shall

Unit trust performance
UNIT TRUSTS : Medium and income funds (progress this year and
the past three years). Unitholder index : 1814.1 ; rise from January 1,
1976: 14.0%.
Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months :

+ 6.8% ; over 3 years : +48.5%.
Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder. 30 Finsbury
Square, London, EC2.

MEDIUM A B Prudential 12.9 66.1
Framlington ' Cap F 44.6 133-4 Equity & Law 12.7 84.9
Anderson Unit Trust 44.4 — Mercury General 12.7 * —
Piccadilly Tech 33.9 63.7 Britannia Domestic 12.5 '

' 41.5
Piccadilly Private 30.9 14.1 Lloyd’s Life Act urn 12.4 65.1
Discretionary F 28.4 93.1 British Life Balanced 12.3 102.9
Henderson Inc Assets 25.7 76.0 Intel 12.3 60.2
Norwich Union 25.2 — Wickmoor 12.0 53.5
M & G Midland 23.0 99.0 M & G Sec General 11.9 54.5
Schroder General 21.8 99.9 NPT Growth Accl F 11.8 71.5
M St G Trustee 19.9 90-7 Archwav Fund M 11.6 53.5
Pelican 19.8 74.2 .Allied Elec & Ind 11.4 61.3
Friends Provident 1S.1 101-4 London Wall Capital 11.4 5o.O
Frian> House M 18.1 69-2 TSB Scottish 11.4 —
Rowan Securities 17.8 94.8 Guardblil 11.0 71.3
BurcLaytrust Invest 17.6 79.3 Tyndall Capital 10.8 34.2
MLA Unit Trust 16.6 — Arbuthnot Giants 10.7 44.3
Brown Shipley 16.2 38.9 A Iben Trust 10.7 48.

6

Target Professional 13.S 60.6 Unicorn Trustee 10.4 71.0
Wieler Growth F 15.3 73-0 Ariel 9.9 48.5
Barring LOQ 13.4 — Quadrant F 9.S 47.9
Kleinwort Benson F 14.9 62.4 Equitas 97 33.5
Garanore British 13.4 70-5 Oceanic Growth 9.7 17.6
Tyndall Canvngc 13.2 35.9 Abbey General 9.4 34.4
Bishopsgate Prog F 13.1 39.2 Allied First 9.3 57.5
Target Thistle 13.0 71.2 Lloyds Bank Fourth 9.2 —

Trades Union
Allied Ham British
Unicorn " 500 ”

Unicorn General
Worldwide
TSB General
Key Prirate
Cabot F

A e Prudential 12.9 66.1 Tyndall Int Earnings 8.4 —
44.6 133.4 Equity & Law 12.7 34.9 Colemco 8J 67.3
44.4 — Mercury General 12.7 • — Crescent Reserves 8.2 37.9
35.9 63.7 Britannia Domestic 12.5

'
' 41.3 Rowan Merlin 7.9 52.0

30.9 14.1 Lloyd’s Life Accum 12.4 65.1 Minster '7.6 23.7
28.4 93.1 British Life Balanced 12.3 102.9 Allied Capital 7.5 62.5
25.7 76.0 Intel 12.3 60.2 G and A 7.4 59.9
25.2 — Wickmoor 12.0 33.5 S & P Scotshares ' .s 47.0
23.0 99.0 M & G Sec General 11.9 54.3 Allied Growth & Inc 7.1 69.3
21.8 99.9 NPT Growth Accl F 11.8 71.3 Canlife General G.9 65.4
19.9 90-7 Archwav Fund M 11.6 53.5 Scottish Equitable 6.9 —
19.S 74.2 Allied Elec & Ind 11.4 61.3 Glen Fund 6.9 24.7
1S.1 101-4 London Wall Capital 11.4 56.0 HJIi Samuel British 6.6 75.7
18.1 69-2 TSB Scottish 11.4 — HUl Samuel Security 6.6 78.

7

17.8 94.8 Guardblil till 71.3 Ulster Bank Growth 6.4 46.7
17.6 79.

S

Tyndall Capital 10.8 34.2 M & G Genera) 6.2 36.8
16.6 — Arbuthnot Giants 10.7 44.3 Stewart British 6.1 31.0
16.2 33.9 Alben Trust 10.7 4S.G Ionian Growth F 3.9 29.6
13.S 60-6 Unicorn Trustee 10.4 71.0 Royal Trust Income 5.5 54.4
15.3 73.0 Ariel 9.9 48.5 Pearl Unit Trust 5.5 64.5
13.4 — Quadrant F 9.S 47.9 Family Fund 3.5 38.2
14.9 62.4 Equitas 9.7 33.3 Mutual Securin’ Plus 3.4 36.6
13.4 70-3 Oceanic Growth 9.7 17.6 Lloyds Bank First 5.3 74.0
13.2 35.9 Abbey General 9.4 34.4 Hambro Fund 3.2 60.6
13.1 39.2 Allied First 9.3 57.5 j5r»cot Sect Leads 5.1 3.2
13.0 71.2 Lloyds Bonk Fourth 9.2 — British Life 4.9 . 59.7

Nel&tar . .

Target Eauiry
Legal & .General
Barbican
Unicorn Capital
Hill Samuel Capital
S & P UK Equity
Buckingham
Carlful F
Piccadilly Inc. grow
College HUl
S & P Ebor General
Load Wall stronghold
Lloyds Bank Second -

Mut “ Blue Chip ” -

Marlborough
Nat West Growth
Oceanic Genera)
Piccadilly lot Earn -

Prolific

Piccadilly Accum
Great Winchester M -

Cosmopol Growth —
1

INCOME
Framtingron ItKftme
GT Tncome 2

London Wall His-'i Inc 2

Ionian Income M :

Rowan High Yield . 2

Henderson High Inc i

M & G Extra Yield 2

M & G High Income 2

Antony Gibbs Income 2

Schroder Income F 21.7
Allied Ham High YId 21.2
Gartmore High Inc 21.0
Cariiol High Ylald F 20.6
Barrington High Yield 20.4
Load Wall Extra Inc 20.4
Key Income 18.0
M & G Dividend 17.1
Unicorn Inc T7.0

cease. The premium depends on
one’s sex (tins is usotittjr'jmich

more expensive forwomen than
for

1 men); age - at the J outset*

occupation, how long tbe -policy

will run,, level of beoe£iits,-;md

die excess in the policy. Once
a policy teas been arranged; it

cannot be cancelled 'by -die
insurers, irrespective of 'dauns
experience,- provided premiums
are paid. Often, however,
‘humrers need to .be -mid of a
change in occupation as- tins

may justify a higher premium.
' Since there is ‘no element of

life assurance, no relief of 'tax

dan be claimed ob the pre-
mhtms.- These, therefore, -have
to be met from net income
although tin employer arranging
a.' seheine for" siSff can charge
the premiums as - a business
expense for tax purposes.

:

-

If
.
an -individual arranges

tins 'cover, as a. concession,' any
benefits are free from tax-until
they have been received con-
tinuously far a full fiscal year.
Thereafter, they* are taxed -as*
investment luooime.' Where - a

scheme is arranged -for etii-

ployees, tiSuaHy (he - benefits
are treated in the same way as
eamipga, being taxed as earned7

'

income from the outset. T

. John. Drummond

Midland Drayton Inc
Mutual Tncome 1 ''

S & P High Yield
.Alii fed Eauity Income
British Life Dividend-
Lloyds Baqk Third .

S * P Income
Allied High Income-
Tyndall Income
Alben Income
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Natr & Comm. Ioc F 16.5 66.6 New Count Income *: 8.0 - '

49.1 L & C Income 15.6 — Pearl . Income
.

-- 73^ 732.

43.1 Prolific -High Inc 15.3 — . .. Britannia Inc «Se Grwtta 7J) . .46.6

56.3 Target Claymore 143 43.2 , Canlife Income 7.7 70.5

453 Targer Income 14v2 75.0 S 4 P ScoiyieJds /' 7i 61.7
39.3 Cape]. Income 14.0 — •Nat -West Extra Inc 6J7
54.3 Unicom Extra Inc 13.4 85.9 ' Britannia Nat EBRh Inc 6.5- "45,6

4.9 Hambro Income 13.2 71.0 National West Inc 6.2 74J!
-15.8 Gartmore Income 13.1 87.6 Charterhouse Income 6.0 55.1

43J Tyndall Scottish Inc 12.8 68.6 ,S & P ScotincOufc
'

S3' -76.7
42.6 Vanguard High Yield 12.6 — S * P Select ioc E 5.8 59.2

Abbey Income 12.3 80.7 Oceanic . High Income SS

'

44.1
— 20.7 Lawson High Yield 12.3 — Piccadilly .Extra Inc 5.1 15.6

FCn Samuel High Yd 12.1 90.6 MuttialHigh Yield 4.8 - 50.4

% KgrJZi&am
70

-l'

-

to the -feiltea glamour sto.
Glj. isunh^ as Eastman Kodak •

~

45 g ,wrf IBM, jon tbe grounds- that i'-,45^4. 4iaff off tiwga mmagd- jn- Jrave fa33en _ e w_so. far as to be i"

Bricmnia Extra Inc
Arbuthnot Hish Inc
Bridge Income

Hill Samuel Income
Crescent High Dlstr
Sebag Income
Trident Income

A : Change since June 17, 1976, offer to bid, income reinvested. .

B: Change since July 1, 1974, offer to bid* income reinvested. Both
taken ur June 23. 1977. _ •

M : Trust valued monthly.
F : Trust valued every two weeks.
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• ®r*t®IK1^a*s North ‘.Ameri V-

ss&&.s^c3BFBt
the United Kingdom-- funds J
have ^outpaced the ^American i :

'

SandSHd. & Potir. Index. Mr •

James Fox, who. is responsible U
1

I

r!j
ed

,

St '

.for "Hill SamueSV^ElGm DbHar benefit the glam
Trust, which mmT the chfar."

** extent that j.

ssys that' This
n
divergence in' “f® wjesent average

performance finofa the domestic nHMTn_ " 30
l?
** cear-io -•

;r

indices • xesufits from managers’, test of.'Dae nwrket.

parsniz of awonid-ifae stocks, - .. a.-:-
raAier th«a lie “nifty -fifty ** ' /V "

COFFEE INDEX j . .What does coffeemeantoyou?Abrealcfest hiiii3amser...anotIier-5™
i in'the inflationary spiral. .-. or a coinmbjtf^^ : L

-

.

In a world of growingpopulation; mounting expectations and higher
living standards, the prices ofcommomties are dailynews-andoffer daily .

.

opportunities. So trading in,commodityfuture is increasinglyregarded as

j

a natural extensionofa diversified portfolio; . }'/.
\

•

}

"• ""
*

j

1 Conunodities tradingis a financial areathatrequiresfas^reliable,
!

- international communications arid, above all,a^hroTcef.-withan-
.

i

!nt alien

j , Hutton Group Inc;-one of the largest pubiiclyowned securities firms in the
i world. lt has access to the Grdup’s worldwidepommunitatidns and

:

” t-9> -
'

•

•U’ri
- •-

•

-jj :lyf I

manufacturers^^arid also the commodity markets,in ^hiehthey.acti'
• For informafibn'pri the services to the individualandthose involved

!
in world trade offered bvEFHutton arid ComBani/ fLondorri Limitftl

Coffee:
please send us the cbuporihelriw.

ITtQ: EFHuttoiiE•i^^Q: EPKuttorland Company (riondon) Limited,/. —

i

.C^r^House, 5S MarkXane^Lbndon fiQRTEi. Telephone;0l48i'2&7L

a statistic or
an onnortui

I. Name ^

Address

' — Tefepho

?L_

.. .7i • - —
- IL -a wcr**,M7 j

to the commoditymarket • i

;

,

‘ . V '
•

‘ :
i
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i ' r

-Telephone-day_

BPHutton and CompanyLondon) limited: ;

;
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[hi ock Market was again ‘at

‘‘fJ tins week; investors North
'fid to be deterred by involve
spect nest Monday of a Scarei]
Mche of BP coming onto tialiy \

&et when dealing begins 1 —was i

partly paid shares, not ccttl >

ion some gwdmy econo- The
i industrial news. reduce
st might's ctose-'iflie FT dons a

unrest hoidiiig back the market
Stock markets

« the_Cmmride factory in 1

worth London—especially the
involvement of Mr Arthur
Scajigill- leader of the poten-
tially volatile Yorkshire miners
—was a particular cause of con-
CfiTTL >

The. ‘ market has greatly
reduced its pay deal expecta-
tions over the past few weeks

'

ow ’“d for this reason the newsj- _ „ , o -7- *w«ni U1E UCWS
.

-
. £El?r®ulS from the Gtr.-ennner.i-

amouncs of cas* were TUC talks made- little impact.&r tfa* ^ ?ew weeks ago the prospect

*JSLi *™ere ^ i

3" ^ d t0 restraint in
I to te several tunes July would have brotrrii - a
senbed yesterday—but sharp reverse. . .

1 no
T me whole reason Some marker men are pre-msmoral amount of pared to accept the cbeosr that

- observance -

of ie 12-moutJi
lued uncertaimy over nrie 00 deals struck in phase
verwnenfs ability to two will help to stop a wases
beyond the autumn, explosion. - A more sceptical

irent ruling out by the majority see this as * wildly
a recognizable phase optimistic assumption,

id the worat
.

week for In the jdlt-edged market the
elations for some time event of the week was the m li-
as grrnne dunnrantives nine mir ~e cjnn—.

Year's Year's
high 16W Company

59p T8p Beawerbrook * A *

73p" 30p Goome.

f80p '40p MK Refrigeration
164p- 41 p Newmans Tubes

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK
. Rises

Movement Comment

SJSS’Sing from the GovermmM-.t- „J_
-" - _

TUC talks made -little impact. 96p Powell Duflryrt

A few weeks ago the prospect — '

~

HCp Mp JH Fenner
128p 4ip House of Fraser
307p I8p Lee Cooper

172p 68p P & 0
140p 6Sp Trafsfgar 1 House

I4ip to 5$Jp Bid hopes.

29p to 73p *' Tentative
**

- • approach

.
51 p to 174p Charter Cons offer
flip to I64p“ Terms from DUchle

Steels

16p to 170p Results and rights.

.. talk ..

Falls

9p to 1l7p US loss

4p to 119p Fading-

bid hopes
9p to 98p End aocount profit

taking

8p to 148p Mesa problems
7p to. 1l3p Besverbrook

situation -

elations for some time event of die week was the mn-
as strong disincentives no»g our of the £40»ra variable

M©nt.
_

rate stock after little more
deteriorating position than three weeks’ trading.

This gave gilts, and equities, interest rates seems to be
a brief lift, but in the man the. 'abated for the rin«» being. The
fixed-rnterest market has seen
only minimal demand.
On the credit side the up-

geceral feeling is that they are
now Branding on a plateau, but
are likely to start creeping up

With so little genuine trade
takeover speculative stocks

continued to dominate pro-
ceedings.

Two .new names added to the
takeover list were that old
speculative favourite MK Rr-
frigeration, up 51p to 374p
after mining group Charter
Consolidated had gained con-
trol with terms worth £!2.7m.
and Newmans Tabes which
gained 61p ro lS4p on a iSm
bid from Doctile Sreeis. The
Stcck Exchange took a preli-

minary took at dealings imme-
diately before die offer.

After the effective rejection
of ius £8m first offer for lorry
maker- Fodens. Rolls-Royce
Motors was forced to raise the
terms- by nearly £3m. Tbe
merger has been* cleared by the
Monopolies Commission. - but
first indicaticTis are riiat r odens
will fight again. The Fodens
shares rose 3p to 4?p.

BP leads late spurt
American buying of BP shares Though the - long-awaited The higher terms from Rolbr

ahead of Monday's sade breathed figures from John Brown were Ruyce Motors and a monopolies
some late life into a listless up to most market expectations, clearance did little for Fodens,
equity market and between 3 pm the shares eased a penny to unchanged at 49p, while Dolan
and toe close tbe FT Index rose 2I4pf while -Racal continued to Packaging eased 2p to t73p
more than three- points for a be wanted on the strength of after news that a Swedish

The higher terms from Rolbr

fural figure Of 449.5. the previous day’s figures, rising group had obtained a control-
T2iis leaves it a full eight another 26p to 40Sp and up no ling interest.'

points better over -the week and less than 46p over tbe 'week.
just. 0.2 ahead. on tbe account. With figures due in the next

Earlier, equities bed con- account, GEC met with support Readicut International looks
turned ->he subdued pattern of. and gained 8p to 193p. sound at 26p. In 1975-77 the
“e by After a brief suspension, the group hoisted profits from
just ahead of theur overnight i5Gm w £7.22m and margins
levels on little or no demand. ®,crger 11311

.
*‘eyr°

j should benefit soon through
After boors, prices went further Parsons- off 4p to loop and butting wool at lower prices
ahead on a strong demand for' Clarke Chapman . better by 3p than at the end of last year.
the next account. to 84 d. The environmental Its United Kingdom oriccs have

wool at lower prices

to 84p. The. environmental. Its United Kingdom prices have
problems affecting tbe Mesa 'also gone up and newcomer

,7 Field left P & O 3p lower at Plasticisers, now recovering

p*r%
S
nvff^L 148P- The shares have slipped strongly has yet to pull Us full

^ v°w ZlJl 8p over the week and there - weight. So it looks as if profits
are a^so suggestions of a down- could reach £35m this year..

results the market has buzzed ^ Jp ^ c gnd^eield S ner' centrni<r.Mnr nf « ^ch After news of a m tentative 5 cmd iteld 9 per cent.
The prospective p/e is less than
5 and yield 9 per cent.

ward pressure on United States again loner in die summer.

native investments
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nps are one of die raoar "
•

and popular forms
•native investment. I
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M hold on to Bill’s five Jl:

ML and follow their i

whatever the outcome '

;

:

V;*'.V" ^ V, j
12 months. <&* ••• '• V. •

event I have not had ^ • •:<

a virtue out of neces- *
f’j-.-j'

• y - :fT -

>'

t stamps, in their first ' ^ r'Y''
-'V.T?TrT^- v./.

ve done much better +.* iv'y..".'
- *

,

average annual gain
[

' > Al'.V?
r cent that was hoped ;

'y
i i£**cy* ,v" „ *'?

'

*

ipared with a gain of
3 per cent un the FT — ^ ; —— -

VJfcjKjSt?' ;.«(»
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Top (left to right)
"

L Tbe penny stamp of Great Britain overprinted “Cyprus" ;

subsequently surcharged half-penny issued in 1831 comes fr

printing plate number 216. This item has the rare variety

K1SPW:

j. TT» *K A..*

4J..t

:

i
^ >. vjr, ..

.../i - .;•••

^ .^v‘.

‘

.s'; V- *.

gain of
the FT

the “y ” ait the word “ Half-penny ” omitted and is accompanied
bv a SPA certificate.

Cost (16.6.76) : £110.
Value (22.6.77) : £200.
2. Great Britain. A perforated odour trial of the 3d value in
yellow-brown on watermarked papa: from the series issued in
18S3-S4 : tire stamp was ultimately issued in a lilac colotrr.

Cost (16.6.76) : £115.
Value (22.6.77) : £140.
3. Victoria. ThCs early Australian state produced Li 1830 a
scries showww* Queen Vkrtaria. This' is a used pair with margins
«11 round and in excellent cundidon-—scarce as such. Penny
orange-red accompanied by a BPA certificate.

Cost (16.6.76) : £80.

Value <22.6.77) : £125.

Middle
4. Cyprus. This scarce piece bears two 5' soldi rose-carmine and
two 15 soldi brown 1867-83 stamps issued for tbe Austrian post
offices in die Turkish Empire, which were used only for a short
rime in Cyprus and bear two dear strikes of tbe “ Larnaca Di
Cipro * date stamp in brown.
Cost (16.6.76) : £250.

Value (22JL77) : £300.

Bottom
5. This St Helena envelope was posted May 17, 1894, to Sierr'e

Leone and travelled via Plymouth and Liverpool. It bears a

pair of stamps which make up the correct 5d rate for an
unregistered envelope. It was surcharged ** T/25C " as a tax

mark and subsequently refused by the addressee, as indicated on
the reverse of the cover, which also bears very dear “ Plymouth "

and “ Freetown ” post markings.
Cost (36.6.76) : £225.
Value (22.6.77) : £300.

and you will be pleased to hear, investors are tbe five stamps in

that be made a handsome profit Bill Taylor's portfolio. He might

p to 43p. with speculation of a cash rais- Aner news or a - tentative" -

rS -J u m ing~exercise and over the pest apPr£ach, not from Marley , m, i

David Mott ^ ^%u&^^S^pC
eTnp A battle had in prospect

sha-es a
h
rtosJte*

d
nithi » 'S wSiie Highland Distillosrs 'T

hen « ^ learned earlier ,
m

o?T?0« ' PM on 10P n>91p on wide- ?he week that Canadian

_ spread talk of terms worth 120p interests had rawed their suuie.

. .. .
being on the way. In tbe financial sector. Llovds

The _njOHi' talking point - was ' Beaverbrook shares continued & Scottish held steady at 9Sp
:d “ Cyprus ” and the bnef openang-of the lists «> be the centre of speculation, after the strength of tin#

1831 comes from for the now EP shares and tine ordinary shooting up 30p previous session and Arbuthnot
e rare variety cf word v. as that they were five t0 26Sp and the “A” dosing Latham gained 5p to 140p Afterword s.-as that they were five t0 26Sp and the “

tn seven times over-subsenbed. 34 p ahead at 582 p.
The ail market is .due ro stay *

, .

open until 9 .. pm on Monday v1
?^?

Vl
’a
f

a*so a
.

evening and dealers expert the sprinkling of new and

new shares to trade at anything speculative issues. Prominent

Thursday’s figures.

.

Water engineer A. Monk put
on 4p to 72p after profits and
a scrip, while earlier profits

u^tb a 5^ premi^
* K a»°ng these were Clayton from J. W,

.
Spear at 365p.

Pme gilt-edged, market was I*?™ 6**, thev-ehicle compon- “ J°h”

slow ar.d >vhere chanced, oricea ent maker which rose lOp ro Waddington, the fellow gam^
ii-ere just tme-dghrii of a point 104P. commodity group Gill &

f|;

ot,P w;° s« A sbares closed

berrer Duffus, which added 13p to 10p up at lStp.

in the late rush. BP jumped '225p on talk that Rowntree may Equity turnover on June 23 was
ahead, closing 18p up at 914p, be preparing an offer (Inchcape £51.39m (11,827 bargains),

while Shell rose 17p for a final and Jardine Matheson have According 10 Exchange Tcle-

fipure of 565p in svmpatby. been mentioned in tbe past) graph, active stocks yesterday

The best of the “ blue chip ” ^nd Allied Colloids whidi were Racal, Shell, P & O, John
equities were Unilever, where soared 15p to 2Q4p. in what is Brown, BAT Dfd, Unilever,

figure of 565p in sympathy.
Tbe best of the “ blue chip ”

equities were Unilever, wherek .... - - Brown, "BAT Dfd, Unilever,

the rise was 8p to 494p s ICI a thin, market. Reed, RMC, Lonrho, Hawker
4p to 400p. 'and- Courtaulds Both Avana 2Jp to 28p and Siddeley, GEC, Distillers,

which firmed a couple of pence Pork Farms 6p to 230p. also Coiirtaulds, GKN, GUI & Duffus,

to 131p. met with support. Avana
-

and Highland Distillers.

Latest results

Company Sales.
Int or Fin . , £m
E. Austin (F) 3. 3(3.0)

John Brown (FI 214.7< 168.4)

Com lad Tst (F) 2.2(1.8)

Grange Trust il) 0.16(0.15)
Lament Hldgs (F) 2.19(1.85)

A. Monk (F) 65.0(52.0)
R. Paterson (F) 13.6(9.6)
Redifussionr (F) 138.6fl22J
Renwlck Grp (F) 37.7(33.7)
Saint Piran (F) 12.3(9.1)
Seapa Group (F) 44.8(33.6)
John Swann (F) 0.54(0.43)
Vanx Breweries 62.7(56.5)

65.0(52.0)
13.6(9.6)
138.6(122.0)

6.6 per cent principal .reasons why one Stamp' investment and stamp few years ago.
cost Bill I Taylor £780 stamp is estimated to- have collecting are separate but- According to Stanley Gibbons,
around June 16 1976, grown, more in value than the closed? intertwined activities, three geographical areas are
tamp., dealers Stanley 'next. So the investor, even more Unlike the investor, the stamp emerging as important cbnten-

Stamp investment and stamp few years ago.

have been a hypothetical in- I William Tates (F) —

.Profits
£m

0.30(0.27)
10.9(1.7)
L611.4)

oT(atl0.05t)
2^2 (1 .1

)

0.45(0.43)
16.4(163)
0.47(0.58*)
2.01(0.46)
7.6 (4.2)
0.11(0.14)
5.1(4.41

'

0.12(0.29)

Earnings
per-share ,

13.93(13-20)
42.4(33)
5.82(5.12)

036* (0.03$:)

12.7(6.8)
3.46(2.83)
7.69(8.60)
1.9(8.5*)
8.25(1.85)
20.5(11.1)

34.4(303)

Div
pence

23(2.1)
5.2(1.75)-
3.75(3.4)
0.78(0.71)
0.110.7)
3.4(3-03)
2.28(1.03)
3.41(3.02)
NiKNin
1.5(0-9bt)
2.45(235)
19.5(17.7)
— ( 10.1 )

2.71(2.47)

Year's
total

3.4(3.1)
12.0(2.41)
5.75(5.0)
—(1.81)

0.

36*10.03$)
4.71(4.28)
2.28(2.07)
439(3.9)
Nil (Nil)

1.

B(0.96f)
4.35(3.95)
19.5(17.7)
1133(14.02)
2.71(2.471

tamp dealers Stanley

According to Stanley Gibbons, life . counterpart somewhere
three geographical areas are overseas.

vestor but he does have bis real Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per sbare. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
life .

counterpart somewhere are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply tbe net dividend by 1.54. Profits are shown
overseas. pre-tax, and earnings are net. *Loss. -{Adjusted for scrip. tLoss.

Perhaps it is unfair to remind
assembled the port- so if

.

he
_

is' a novice, needs . collector these days coolcentral ders for growth for the immedi- him and the ghost of Bill Taylor
»day anyone washing to 'divershy in his stamps.

s wwid have . ..When .-.Stanley. .. .Gibbons areas.

tes upon increasingly narrow ate future. These ;are the classic that, good as the rise in the
stamps British value of their stamps has been

selling price launched its portfolio service Mr Howard Fraser, the re- America (Canada,; Newfound^ these past 12 months, they
be some 20 per cent for stamp investors (whom it centiy appointed new managing land, * Nova y

. Scotia, British would, as it happens, have been
‘Mow- tor- me dealer's hopes to turn into collectors as director- of Gibbons, in his last Columbia' and all the provinces better off with shares in Gib-

Scotia, British would, as it happens, have been

(ich is a cogent reason -well) about five years ago, the. fling as a collector ([conflict of which make up Canada); the
iderring stamps, tike all minimum holding was then interest rules prohibit him from United States ; and the Far East
)£ alternative invest- £500. .3* has increased.this limit collecting how) specialized in (Hongkong, ' Thailand, Sarawak
s a long-term bolding.) and indeed felt a little reluctant - stamps from the Ionian Isfends, and Malaya and so on),
he portfolio does show last year at letting Bill Taylor all three versions of them!— • But what is not available to

which make up Canada); the bons. These, over tbe same
United States ; and the Far East period, have risen by nearly

‘Chasm’ in fund flow

to small businessman

French Kier

seeks to

By Ray Maughan (n the economic, industrial and * T-Tt
’’ ~v "»*»

Mr Nicholas Stacey, of Ches- financial milieu By Michael Clark
bam Amalgamations & Invest- « Qn rbe supply side ”, his French Kier is continuing

“ concerned about the evidence continues, these are lts negotiation, with the De-
flow <rf funds available to the. n^ifest jn tbe declining role of Transport on the
smajl businessman. In his rf the private investor and the

early repayment of its _£llm
memoraiduni to

.
the Wilson -

COIlCerMration of finondal fire-
convertible Joan. The aim of

Committee reviewng the func-
. p(wer ^ hands. 1Ran,

w« to b.*\

P

cbe group
Domng of financial insmunons. ..and 00 ^ demand side, of

out of the fmaocial problem it

tiie -merger broker srates. that supplicants needing monev found itself m shonJy afrer the
funds hove been and remain, .nmerimiis fnr «w>n.hii<srii-if^

merger between the then J. L.
quite accessible to wt*iJd-be whose riffiy t Kier and W, C. French in Nov
borrowers in manufacturing .^^5! ember. J973. The combined
and trading—except, perhaps, :

j & group met setbacks in its mcrcr-
to the small man about to start Hut his strongest cnticism is ,vav construction contracts and

By Michael Clark
French Kier is continuing

its negotiation, with the De-

interesf

ep options opeii ready for a rise in yields
»t. I considered the

of estabtishing a
tn- provide maximum
reasonable safety and
spect of .growth m the
h ' my investment, I

capital value, with a

rearranging my £15,000

portfolio later in the
puld more favourable
kies arise following
®e hi rates.

gets, my ** defensive ”

has since its estab-
is tiie middle of May
only slightly more
than its more aggres-
earlier counterpart,

e, of course, specific

High Income Pwtfollo (1)
Pur- Yield
ebasa % at Price
price 21/1/77 now

Treasury 151%
1988 mo 14.1 £1151
British Laylar*d

8% unsecured. - - - ',
- - -

loan 1898-2003 E3Bi 20.2 £43
Turner & Newall

- -

11 *% unsecured

.

loan 1985-2000 £77} 15.1 £84
Trust Houoo*'
Forte
Grattan

I23p 8.2 136o

Warehouses 840 B.7 1159

. residt of the oversupply of cor- strong incentive to do so—by
poration stocks maturing in the time I want so sell.

rong incentive to do so—by but at 103 per cent (assuming
e time I want so sell. basic rax at

. 35 per cent), it

Would I go quite so far out conlP.a
I
r
f
s
T

weI1 the
foom Sup- on a Hmh jf r were establish- return available on any inyest-

‘fcriand, Stockport and Bw- ing my defensive portfolio xnent “^Parable flexibility,
nungihom. The Jotter to a iarga now ? YeSj j j Would. so - 1 shall leave my money
extent reflects Lonrho >s prnb- gut for those peaceful souls “ere for the moment,
leros with its sugar . manage- wjj0 lie a quiet life Wool- .

t have been thsnking of mov-
xnent coneract in the Sudan— worth's shares, at 55$p for a **8 ®ut ray GLC stock and
problems which do not mean yield of 10^8 per cent might be i*110 something sborter-daied,

-

much to the company in cerms a batter meais of atxainang a ^ eventually decided against

memorandum to the Wilsoa
Corraninee reviewing the func-
tioning of financial institutions,

the -merger broker states. that
“ funds have been and remain,
quite accessible to wtfuld-be
borrowers in manufacturing
and trading—except, perhaps,
to the smell man about to start

convertible Joan. The aim of
the loan was' to help the group
out of the finonrial problem it

found itself in shortly after the
merger between the then J. L.
Kier and W, C. French in Nov-
ember. 1973. The combined
group met setbacks in its motor-
way construction contracts and
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Charringtons open well but
and behind FF1 (Finance for . |.f, •a j
zviS5SJWSS econonuc uplift awaited sSSSaa£

By Richard Alien small reduction in fixed assets meid reauired that if at Der-By Richard Alien small reduction in fixed assets

After record profits Iasi year, from property disposals ,and net ember 31, 1976, the total Jnss

now before
-

the autumn and I ZL,.'SL -

t£Z L. „„„
want to keep my options open » ,ssned “
until then.
The grossed-up return on my Othenrise, though, I would

r , iu1
current assets increased £6m.

Chamngtons Indusma] Hold-
main] as ^ re>

.
uJt ^ ^ £4m

mgs reports appreciably loan from Barclays Rank,
bener” figures in the opening The future of the group's

weeks of the current year.

current assets increased £6m. on the W. & C. French nioinr-
mainly as the result of the £4m way and trunk road contracts,
loan from Barclays Bank. as determined bv independent
The -future of the group's accountants acting nn hebalf of

Falkland Islands Co subsidiary, rhe department, was less than
Mr Rowland C. Hall, retiring subject of much stock market the loss forecast in computing

chairman, gives a warning to speculation, has yet to be re- the amount of the ex-grari*

shareholders iu his annual re- solved. It more than doubled grant, half the difference he-

port that the bulk of the group's profits to £570,000 on the back nveen rhe nvn amnunrs would
profits are earned in the crucial of higher wool paces last year, become repayable 10 the depart-

fiaal quarter and that it is thus Mr Hall said yesterday rhal menr. Such repayment is

impossible to make any firm despite talk of various offers guaranteed by rhe group.

dent allowances • Emigration • Excess Basic Rate predictions.
* from Argentine sources no bid

_ , , . had been made. Discussions be-
Howeverthe group hopes that meen Britain ^ Argentina
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land Islands are. expected to

The Inland Revenue would of Coding. The point is that the
send' the assessments and de- tax tables automatically provide

leaflet enclosed with die Notice
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materializes. In the year to . Hail will be succeeded tn
March 31, it lifted priMax the chair after the annua] meer-

tfaat each employee shall get
the first £6,000 (or £5,000 for
1976/77) slice of taxable income
at the basic rate.

If husband and wife have nor
elected for separate taxation.

profits by a quarter to £4.1m.

The balance sheer shows :

ing in July by his deputy, Mr
Victor Wood.

The chairman confirmed hrt
Forecast rhnt m rhe absence of
unforeseen r-rcurr*stances, rhe
group’s results for 3977 should
show an improvement over last
year’s.
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£150,000 by Corinthian made to
secure borrowings of Miss Erika
will be released.

IRISH DISTILLERS
Our projection of Irish Di-

stillers' currem-ycar pre-tax
profits should have been about
£2£m and not £3 .9m as we stated
on June 23.

EASTERN PRODUCE
Angola still major problem

area. Further increase In tea and
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in process sector

is key to John Brown’s recovery
By Victor Felstead

Jehu Brown, riie engineering
giant, has duly delivered the

goods 'promised at half-time.

Pre-tax profits soared from
£1.7m to £10-9m—easily a
record—in the 12 months to

March 31, compared “with the

board’s interim forecast that

they would “ exceed ' £10m
Turnover was 27.4 per cent up
at £214.7n>.
As predicted in Jamiary. a

total net dividend of /.Sp^ or

12p gross, will be paid, against

2.5p net, or 3.S4p gross, last

time. A second interim of 5.2p

ner. or 8p gross, is declared and

will be increased if there is any
reduction in the rate of ACT. A
total of 12p gross is die maxi-
mum allowed in a recovery

situation.

Earnings per ordinary stock
unit shot up from 3.3p to 42.4p,'

the dividend is covered 5.4

times, against 1.3 last year and
the return, before tax, on stock-
holders' funds has jumped from
4.8 to 25.1 per cent.

The main improvement came
in process engineering end con-
struction. A break-down of
profits, before tax and cor-

porate interest and charges,,

shows that this sector made a
profit of £4.1in, against 1976*5

£700,000 loss, on turnover up
from £49.1m to £G2.1m. Next
best was machine tools, which
boosted its contribution more
than fivefold from £500,000 to
£2.6m a turnover only
slightly improved from £44.1m
to £+8.3m. Gas turbines and
specialist fabrication's, share

doubled from £1.3dL to £2.7m on
-turnover up from £3L2m to
£52.1m.'

General engineering and
miscellaneous rose from £1.3m
to £2.4m. on turnover which
rose from £44m to £52.2m. Pre-
tax profits this time round are
afrer providing £2m to cover
exceptional costs resulting from
lack of orders for specialist
fabrications at JBE Offshore.
With orders on hand at the

yearend up' from £134m to
£176xn, “an improved profit"
is forecast for the current year.
Bank borrowings were more

than, halved from £24m to

£9.3m. Meantime agreement
has been reached ro sell A. 'C.

Wickman (Canada) for £2 -3m.
The shares slipped by a lp

yesterday to dose at 214p.

International

G Dynamics,
Beech,
talk merger

General Dynamics Corpora-

tion, the giant American aero-

space telecommunications and
electronics group of St Louis,

Missouri, could swallow Beech
Aircraft Corporation if talks

between them succeed.

Officials of both groups have
held “ very prelim inary discus-

sions” about a merger through
an exchange of securities.

But they added : These dis-

cussions have been so prelimin-

ary and .so superficial chat

neither company is able to

determine whether a merger
would be either feasible or con-

structive for the two companies
or their shareholders.”

However, the ralks are to go

on. Beech said that the talks

were disclosed in response to

“ speculative rumours”. But it

did not say who started the dis-

cussions.
Beech hones to make record

profits again this year. Aero-

space has prospered for General
Dynamics too. Among other

things it is building five natural

gas tankers for Burmah Oil and

early last year it agreed to

shoulder their building costs-

Bastogi sells most

of Italcementi stake
Finance group Bastogi Finan-

zlaria Spa has sold most of irs

interest in Italcementi Spa, the

large cement concern to con-

form to a law that-became effec-

tive Thursday midnight prohi-

biting interlocking share owner-

ships. .

Bastogi did not say to whom
the interest was sold, but had

held 850,000 shares in Italce-

menri, or 10.6 per cent of the

total. It announced- that it had
reduced its holding to the legal

maximum of.2 per cent. ItaJce-

menti in turn controlled Ttalmo-

biliare, which owned 19.2 per

cent of the' Bastogi shares. It

is not known Whether Icalmobi-

Uare has sold its shares.

A report in the newspaper La
Republica identified the buyer
of the Italcementi shares as

Finsai, a holding company con-

trolled by financier Mr Raffaele
Ursini. ’ No comment was
Immediately available

Bastogi said that the sale

took place Monday, and Iras

taken a substantial loss on the
shares, unless it made a private
placing at substantially, above
market prices.

Lafarge marks time
Paris.—The figures ' of

Lafarge SA this yeer are likely

to be near those of 1976, Mr
Olivier Lecerf, chairman, told
the annual meeting. Last year
the group made net attributable
profits of Frl84.1m " 1 130.5ml
on a turnover of! Fr6.01 billion

against 5.34 billion.

Mr Lecerf said their results
in the first 1977 quarter were
better but in the second quarter
worse than -planned.—Reuter.

Second-half upswing

pushesAMonk to peak
By Our Financial Staff

More than doubled second-

half results lead to record pro-

fits in 1976-77 for Warrington-

based A Monk & Co., which
is in civil engineering, building

and reinforced concrete con-

struction. •

In the year ro February 28..

pre-tax profits more than

doubled to a record £2.28m,

against £l.lm, on turnover up
from £52.2m to £65rm
Mainly - responsible for this

was the second half, when pre-

tax profits climbed from
£781,000 to £1.7Gm. In the first

six months they increased From
£324,000 to £519,000. The total

gross dividend is going up
from 6.59p to 7.25p, ‘the maxi-

mum allowed.

Earnings per share jumped
from 6.8p to' 12.7p and share-
holders are to receive a one-
for-two scrip issue. Not surpris-

ingly, the shares bounced up
by- 4p to 72p yesterday.
As good as the year's profits

are, they do include interest

which had soared from £59,000
to £346,000 and this" was not
included at half-time.

Pre-tax profits hit a peak of
£l.72m in 1973-74, but then
slumped to £598,000 in the
following 12 months. The board
explained then that the' basic'
reason for the setback was the
impact of -unprecedented in-

creases in costs in carrying
out contracts ' which were
secured in the early -part of
1973 on a firm-price basis.

Profits partly recovered to
£l.lm in 1975-76. In its interim
statement last December the
board reported that current
contracts in the United Kingdom
were being carried out profit-
ably and that the half-year had
seen some improvement in
settlements on completed con-
tracts. Comparable results were
looked for in the second half-
year.

Electronic

sector halts

Rediffusion
By Ashley Druker

Rising 10 per cent in the
first-halt, steady progress was
the aim of. Rediffusion for the
full year to March 31. This
resulted in only a marginal
increase in 'pre-tax profit from
£1631m to £16.47m, on - turn
over raised £122m ro £138.7m.

The small improvement ' in-

profit represents increased
earnings from television' - and
red aced business in the United
Kingdom and a reduction. 'in

the interest "• charge from
£2.26m :to £1-65m. But this

was offset by reduced contri-

butions from the electronic

capital equipment sector and
from - -associated companies,
down from i£1.87m to £lJ9m.
Trading profit increased from
£35-27m to £37.08m- bur depre-
ciation was heavier by £1.8m at

£18.28m.

After tax up from £9.4m to

£10.8m, the net fell from £6.88m
to £5.7m. The tax charge is

high because losses. by the tele-

vision. station in Hongkong and
by some associated companies
cannot be offset against other
profits in the group- The loss

attributable to minority
interests more than doubled
from £250,000 to £675,000, but
with nil " extraordinary items
against the preceding year’s

£l.lm, the attributable was just
over £300,000' better at £6.37xn

compared with £6.03m. Earnings
a share show a fail from 8.6p
to 7.69p, and the year’s gross
dividend is 6.61p.

This television rental and
electronics group, 57.66 per
cent controlled by British Elec-
tric Traction,, expected at half-

time that the Redrfon manufac-
turing operations, which
apparently had problems with
some less profitable contracts,

would reverse the position with
these by full time.

Meantime the dominant
rental operations in the United
Kingdom were still ticking oyer
comfortably after she months.

Gomme takeover approach
Gomme Holdings Is holding

negotiations which may lead to

a bid. The G-Plan furniture
manufacturer announced yester-
day that it bad received a
“tentative approach which may
or may not lead to an offer .

But the company stressed that
the approach bad not been
made by building materials
group Marley, which holds 29.7
per cent of its equity. This was
later reiterated by Marley.
The shares raced up by 20p

to 71p where the group is

capitalized at just under £10m.
Assets, at the end-July, 1976,
’balance sheet, are shown at
152$ net per share, but a
buyer will have to recognize
that profits for the six months
to end-January last improved
only fractionally to £2.08m pre-
tax and Mr Harry Sporborg,
Gomme chairman, has warned
that the rate of order intake
has subsequently slackened.

Lookers ahead and
on record trad
Taking in three months’

profits of subsidiaries P. Platts
and Platts Agricultural Machi-
nery Exports, pre-tax profits of
Lookers jumped from £265,000
to £607,000 in the half-year to
March 31. Turnover was up
from £13-3m to £20.62m. For the
full year, a record trading profit
is expected.

Vaux battles well

against the odds .

A colourful report, or rather
two if you include the one for
workers, comes from bid chest-
nut Vaux Breweries, strong in
the North-east, where profits
are harder to earn than down
South. So the figures are goad,
but not as colourful as the
reports. Sales rose in the year
to April 30 from £56.55m to
£62.7 m, enough ro raise pre-tax

profits by less than 17 per cent
to £5.17m. Mr Paul 'Nicholson,
chairman, points to unemploy-
ment reaching 13.2 per cent in
Sunderland, and sales in the
North-east fell, though Vaux
raised its market share. Scot-
tish sales are rising again. With
an eye on the Price Commission,

the directors say that a price
freeze “would mean a very
serious review of whether poli-
tical conditions were likely to
be such as to justfy our ex-
pansion programme”.

Rights issue to raise

£2.7m at Scapa Group
Record results, plus an in-

creased payout, are the
“sweetener” to a £2.7m rights
issue planned by the Scapa
Group, which makes paper-
machine clothing, etc. On turn-
over up from £33.63m to
£44.83m, pre-tax profits climbed
from £4.26m to a best-ever
£7.63m in the year to March 31.
The gross dividend is going up
by the maximum allowed. From
6.08p to 6.7p.

Lazards nave underwritten a
one-for-five rights issue of
3.74m shares at 72p each to

raise about £2.7m. .Seapa’s
shares closed at 90p yesterday,
up 2p. Activity remains at the
same levels as last year and
order books continue healthy.
The board will recommend a
total gross payment of 8.38p on -

the enlarged capital for the cur-
rent year. This would be an
increase of 25 per cent The
Treasury has agreed.

Recovering Renwiek
gets more money

Boatbuilding, travel, fuel,
freight, garages and properry
make up conglomerate Renwiek
Group and it got them all mov-
ing sufficiently well together to
turn pre-tax losses of £539,000

into profits of £477,000 in the
year to April 2. But for tbe
second year running there is no
dividend. To remedy tbe lack
of permanent capital the group
has turned to Equity Capital for
Industry. It will put up £750,000
through convertible preference
shares, ' convertible in August
1979-1987 at the rate of one new
ordinary share of 25p for every
32i-j> nominal of rile new con-
vertibles. Half the issue will in
the first- instance be made avail-

able to Renwick’s own holders
on the same terms. What they
do not put up, ECI wiH. One
director plans to retire and
three new men are to join the
board as non-executive direc-

tors. Finally, Renwiek hopes to
resume regular dividends later
this year.

Fax’s board agrees

higher NF offer
A better offer from Northern

Foods has won the approval of
the hoard of Fox’s Biscuits. The
terms are 156p a share cash, or
one Northern Foods’ share, plus
78p cash, for each Fox’s share!.

This offer is being recom-
mended by Fox’s board. Tbe
previous offer was 130p cash a
share. -

Greenfield buoyant
after good start
As the bulk of profits ar

Greenfield Milletts, the leisure-
wear and camping group, are
made in the second half, tbe
full year should bring a good
increase over last years record
£746,000. Pre-tax profit for the
half to April 30 leapt by 49 per
cent to £316,000, dm turnover
up from £3.12m to £4.80m.
Meanwhile, the interim divi-

dend is raised from 0.54p gross
to 0.87p as forecast. Earnings
a share are 1.47p compared with
an adjusted 1.05p.

.

Foreign

Exchange
"The pound charted a narrow

course yesterday to- close un-
changed at 51.7197 against tbe
dollar, with its effective exchange
rate also unaltered at 61.6. Busi-
ness -remained very quiet 'in- front
of the weekend. - -

Comments on the economic and
currency scene by various miras-
ters at the Paris OECD conference
were noted wttli interest by
dealers, though no great market
response occurred. The Bank of
England cook in a few dollars here
and there, market men believed.
French francs . strengthened to

4.9385 (4.9400) following the
Deputy Prime Minister's expressed
economic hopes ahead of Monday’s
French retail prices -Index, but
some other Continentals declined
against the dollar. These included
Deutsche marks, 2-3540 (2.3535),
and Dutch

. guilders, 2-4920
(2.9410); Inir SwIss francs rallied
from 2.4935 to • aid better at
2.4915 .(2.4930*— Tbe peseta- re-
covered some ground at 69.60
(69.95), while the yen picked up
from a one-time 2.7205-15 to finish
at 2.7195, a net fall of 15 poults
against the dollar.
Gold closed £0.25 an ounce up

in London at $140-625.

Spot Position

of Sterling
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Discount market
The Bank of England gave over-

all help' on an exceptionally large
scale -to deal with the quite- abnor-
mal shortage of funds created by
massive applications for the BP.
share offer. The Bank operated in
bills on a large scale, buying a
large number of Treasuries and
small quantity of local authority
paper.

,

But the major part of its assist-

ance was provided by loans on an
extremely large scale to seven or
eight ' houses for repayment on
Monday; These .loans were pot
ont at a rate below MLR to deal
with tbe shortage. In the normal
way, of. course, when the Bank
operates as lender of last resort.
It imposes the more onerous terms
of full MLR level (currently S per
cent).

Money Market
Rates
bant, ol England Minimum tending IUI* V.i

JXascemuuwlUVwt _
CleannK HmiIu Bale But-

Dlicwinl 5IR1 . Loan- •'«

Weekend High TV Low 6

Week Fixed-Hr?1*

Treuui7 Ullliflw'f)
Bnjcinc Selling
2 monihs T7|t 2 months TTjS

3 months 7»j* 3 mnnlb* T»w

Wall Street

New York, June 24.—Stocks
were broadly tegher at the New
York Stock ' Exchange close with
Investors reactii^ fgyonrably to a
decline in iber-money sup

'

The Dow Jones Industrial aver-
age was ahead 4.33 points to
929.70. Advancing issues bad a

broad lead over lechners by about
'980 to about 460.
Volume .'totalled 26,490,000

shares compared with -24,330,000
on Thursday.
After the stock market close

-Thursday,- tbe Federal-- Reserve
reported drops of 5700m in both
the basic Ml United States money
supply and the broader M2 aggre-
gate, brokers said.
Investors took the news as an

fiaxUcatdoq Ehaz rise - Fed will
continue to pursue a steady mone-
tary policy and might relax policy
later.

Salver dosed 3.80c up .'.I

Nekt York. Jtnu 34/ SILVER iottETtk
dosed around the day's top led);
a. so u> a.70 corns up. Juno. 446.60c:
July. S46.BQc: Aim. 449.50c: %pt.
462.20c: Doc. 46o756c: Jan. 462.90c:
March. 468.30c; Mar, 473.70c : July.-
47*»JOc; Sept. 4td.5Ct: Handy andHama; .-M-I-SOe i.jmcartoua 443.00cj.
Handy and Harman of Canada. Can

£
1.637 njrevfaus -Can $4.«90».
OLD. imm pcicn were up 10 to SO

COM4, Coenex . fbturet were up 20
cents across tttc board. NY G0MEX.
June, 51-41 .401 July- 5141.60; Aug,

CHICAGO SUM. SepL ^143.40-143.50:
Dec. 5144.30-144^0 asked: March.
SI 46. 10-1 46 JSO- June. 3148,50: Sep*.
5160.70: Dae. S135.4bi
coppbi FUmw cloaod weak be-
tween eo cuut 90 -points down on
4.570 tola. June, &.80c; JfHy.
61.BOCT Ans.' 62-idc: sept. 62.70c;
Doc. 64.00c:. Jan. 64.40c: March.
6S.SOc: Mar. 66.20c; July. 67.10C.
SUGAll.—-Futures In No 11 contract
were: July. 7.76-T9c: Sept. 8.29-aSc:
Oct. 8.57-Sbc: Jan. 8.80c: March. 9.00-
oic: May. 9.il.-i2cj July; 9.18c; sept.

Spot: 7-BOc.oradc'r^TSci,'' 9.30-Slc.

C&tto'm^-FUtoroi were: Jute-, 63.30-
40c; Oct. 64.43c bid; Dec. 6Z.60C bid:
March, it. 12c: Mar. 63.30c bid; July.
84.10c bid: Qcl 63.75c Md: Dec.
63.49c.
COFFEE. Futures In C ’ contract
remained icwauod to . dose sx The
6-ctnl limit down. July. 273.00c; SepL
347:92c asked; Dec. 225.09c asked:
March. 215.67c- asked; May. 312.OOC
asked: Ji>ly.- 207.50c asked: Sept.
2Q5,RRc asked.
COCOA. Futures were: July. 2lO.R5c:
Scot. 200.75c: D«r. 183-OOc: March.
lT2.b5c: May, l<SS.&5c: July. 158.75c
nominal: Sept. 152:45c nominal. Sputa:
Ghana and Bahia were unqnoM. -

CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Oil ftUures
dosed with limit sains of 1.00 cent
> lb in July and Sniraibo- ana gains
of 0.98 to-Q.78 cent hi other months.
Meal prices were 82.90 a ton lower
to S3-TO-' higher. SOYABEANS.

—

July. 75V-56C; Aug. 755-49c: Sent.
732’. -22c: Nor. 706-O3C.- Jett. 712.10c:
March. 716c: May. 719c: July. 730e.
SOYABEAN OIL.—July, 2T.1BC l Aug.
27.25-20c: Sept. '27.05-OSc Md: Ocr.
26.29-1 5c: Dec. 05.68-63c: Jan. 05.60-
SOc; March. 25.30c: May. 25Jaoc:
July. 25. 10-1 Sc. SOYABEAN MEAL.—
July. 5196.00-6.50: Aug. $198.50-
9.00: sum. 519S.003.a0: Oct.
Si 89.00: Dec. $138.00*9 .50: Jan.
S 190. 00-189.00: March. 8190.50-1. 00:
May. 5192.00; July. 5193. 50-4.00.
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FormsInn exchange.—Btertlng. •• spot.. •• (1-15.451 ; 65 stocks. 515.27 rsu ll-W* (1-71971: throe. monTk*.. Todi ptodT^h^B. telex. 55
*65.11): tndjwtrialM 69.7,1 159.5
uammbmuonr 45.82 ui.70)

: utllin
4^26

^^
tdQ.iai-:.. Onantrlar.

1.7028 11.7021); Canadian dollar.
94.03 f 94.561. - •-

The Dow Jones avwnges.—btdastrtal.
929.70 1 925.37* ; transportation,-
258.41 (237.97)': UtllUes, 115.75

copper was iiaady. JUMhibob.

Cash wire bars. £785-786 a metric ton:
three months. £804.60-05.00. Salas.
3.950 tons. Cash cathodes. £774.50-
75.50: three months. £794-795. Sales.

Jtondaa,—Cash wtrb tuns
£787-87.50; three months. £806-06.50.
Setnemen*. £787.50. Sales. 5.375 lots
t about hair carries i .. Cash caihodr*.
£776.50-77.00: throe months £795.50-
96.00. SetOeraent. £777. Salas. 1.200
tans tnutaly carries i.
SILVER Was steady.—BulUon market .

I fixing Vavals).—Spoi- 259.40p per
tr«y ounce fUzdled States cents «ndva--Ihl 4M.lt: three tnomhs 26a.50o
450-To; six months. -271.60p
(4S7.4C): ana year 286.40p (473.9c).undon Mcuj Exchange.—•J&iemooo.—

Commodities

.5^: three moiuha. 264.3-

Oct. £337-37.25;
Jana all £310.22.

Cash 239.1
64.6p_ Sales. 49 lots of 10.000 Cray
ounces each. Mamina >jsi 259 4_
69. 8p: three months. 264.6-64. 9p. Set-
U*™«it. 359.8n. Sales. 11 lots.TO# was slKidy. Afternoon.—Standard
cash. £5.562-70 a metric ton: three
months. £8.66045. &d« 250 SSS.
High- grade, cash. £5.562-70: three
months. £5.560-65. Salas, nil iom.
MorainH.—SLimlard cash, £5,563-70-uim mmilu. £6,660-65. Setlemeat.KL570. Sales, 46f> torus. High, grade.

_E5.^5-70: three months,
£5.600-65. 5eiu™wu. £6.570. Sales don daily price 1

of •raws" was £2-nu tons. Singapore Hn nx-worfcs, mwer at £110 : the r* whites price
wa*. £2 lower if £122.—^AnanM.

Mnrze.-—N5 3 yollpw Amme.
French: June-July: -£85.25: Aun. b

. South-- African yellow-. Aug. £71 Gi
gtsw.—

'BARURY^-rfEEC^feeii-'Canadian No
option: -June. £80.60: July. £77.'.

,

Aug. £78.73.- west coast.: All per ion

_ eft UK BUcu 'staled.

. .k. Umdon Grata Futures Market (Gafts
.

hEC origin.—BARLEY wan ban
(tost warning helped id send prices Into •wtendy. Stmt.

.
£80.10' Nov. tat- Ja

a. sharp declhuL. Jniy loM SZS5 - opri £83 80 ; March . Maj\ £^K).*
?SPw?5?rarSaan£17

Z;2rtr
,lD

rIIS'^
— -46 lots. WHEAT was bon-m SuvT.

«eaay. Sept. '£87.15: Nov. £89.6O,5w-9o: NOV, £2,590-2.400 • Jan, Jmi CHJ2 25> .untth Vcu hTt* Mr-
£2.570-80: March. £2.330-40: May.

-

m'-IO 99^ lots.
£2.330-50: July. £2,300-60. Sales:

5aies.99
:
!ots.

'
' icladmg4.641 lota including id opOops.

PALM OIL was steady.—Jtmo expired.
Aug. £537.50-40.00 per metric tun:ratjbm- Dec. Feb. April..

May, £4.300-2.^06: July. £2:320-25;
Sopl. £3,160-65, Sates.. 3T634 lots .

J}“a®®ug &~~opQaaA.- Ycc6 :priceeri
daily. 192.20c: 15-day - average.

. 19S.3SC,- -22-day averarreTl93.06c <US
cants per lb)-

lAR.ftttvras were anlot. Hie Ldn-SUGJ

5Mi450 a pjcui,
LEAD _was steady.

Trl me Ban lrBins (0K‘>‘Trade*- DlriJ.)

2 rainiln TVwft, 3 monlhi ft
3 months 4 mrolhs ft
4 monUi, 6-7*1 - m G'mooUu 3%
£ oionlhs ft-ft.

1 UbnUi
Smuoibe SV-6%
3 moaltii GV4%
4 months ft-ft
6 mi nrhs 8V-S%
6 tnnaLU S-ft .

l-ncal Authority Bnnds
7 monihs 9-ff*

8 m<jDth>. 9-*,
9 months lO-ft

10 nwntiis lO-Pi
it monies 10-ff,
12 months )0%d)V

Secondary Mhf. ECO tunes >1-»

1 mnnlii (tr-TV G monUis fthiirO'V*

1 months T»V7“j* 13 monlhs PhirB®u,

-Luca) AulhMhT JJnrhel K.

»

2 dale TV J month! .V
• da” TV B mvnltu ft
1 muoib TV 3 rear 8%

tGlerbant »at»lf‘*'
Weekend; ''-pen 1 CI'-scO*.
1 nveh TV-TV B monlhi 8“i»Wi*
X moo id TVi-TV Snmnilli 9tV4>%
3 mnnlhs T°i^71'lt 12 aonUi* 10-S-i

Tint Claw Finance llntwem Ukt Bateh1}
9 muoim ft" B monlhi BV

yunnee House Bair Bale ft e

Treasurj Bill Tender
App lice! iods rwilm allmtvd ItOQnX
Rid* ..l iS1.ll recet-.i-d W..
l.a.lscek [Mil WttltrJ SCO>
A'rra^c r.nc T 45>W'o tail “ cc> 1490%
3r::«eu6 iJOTm replace iSOOm

aJpBHBFH- EgrarrWs
Ul^^344-50^5.00. sales. 1.350twu. Mbrabng.-—Cash. £344.50-46.00;'

8fflg.wsraffit&s?'
s*ni“n “‘-

S®4-3SB. Sales 1.700 tons. Mnru-Ing.—Cash. *^26.215-26.60: ihreemonthsL £335-336._ Settlement,
Sales, ^4.loO tans (mainly

pclcce are

£116.30-16.55 per .

£120.50-20.60: Dec.

7.45c: 17-day average.

wa* qlnsl.—Aog.
metric ton: Oct,

£151 -20-32.00:

All afternoon
£326 J56,
carries i

.

unamoai.
PLATINUM was at £87.20Day ounce.

CSZ50)

ISA prices
7.94C.
SOYABEAN MEAL
EL28. 60-29.50 per
£151.40-35.00: Dec,

5lbAn a:¥: -3{K52̂ Sj. AprU. EJ32^0-
35.1»: June. £132.50-56.00: Ang,

145 to«--WOOL: Greasy ruitires wore- 'jneady

BIIB8ER closing quiet (pence per 236-39: May"-" 236-43: July,’ 237-15!

|BC8^&vr & aa^ DeK 6

49.4^49.%; Jail-March. 'Sl.w
APril-initO. 5y.7iS-63.90; July-

Sept 55. 10-56. 3ft; ^Oct-Dec. 58.50-
SS-TB; Jan-March. 61-61.10. Sales:
7 IMS at 5 tonnes- 144 at 15 tonnes.RUBBER PHYSICALS era uncertain.—

—

Spot 47.25-48.25. CHS. July, 47.15-
47.50: Aug, 47,60-48.00.

Recent Issues
Orp Ldn 13VGr 19S3 (£9B(dr ' 553V
Exchequer fl%%> IMS u£6Tbi £38V
Folkestone Wir lftv- Db,£100e) £42%-V
London Weekend TV A 83*2
Mid SHUT WtrSri' Pr lt*l £8%
Mid Sussex hTft-i. Db 1B8C US9d> i!B
iUctanjnawDrlh Wtr 13% Rd Db vO»lH) £99%
Sutton Wir ft* Rd Pr I'/ - £103%
Tressury UV* IMLiflMcr - £14%
Wrexham ptr ft* Rd PI It? £103%

GRAIN (The Baltic).-—WHEAT—US
dark nerthetn spring No a. 14 .perg™t : CTSi. Ang. C74.SS0; SeoL
£76.25; Oct, £7* trans-shipment east

- coast, us hard winter No 2 ordinary;
June £66.50

:
_July. £66.60; . Aug,

£66.75 irana-shSnment east coast. EEC
feed: June. £90.80: July. £89.50: Ang.
£87.60 west coast.

^Bafcla^ teLnk: I . . 1 .

Consolidated Crdts sjs • ,

First London Secs
C...Hoare- Sc-.Cxr :^S5% J

-

Lloyds Bank 81%
" ”

•

.

Midland Batik '..J. • 8i %
Nat Westminster . 8j_%
Rossminster .. .

Aces’ .. Z\%
Sberiley Trnst i ‘llj %•-,

Wiflidtris & Glyn's Si % TT^TT
. - • - -or i ,..

7 day deposits .on sums ol
£10,000. and-, under,

- to- - £25.000, '.-5&, over
. .'£25;ooo l

'5»»rti.

.

’• v

' -5»'

» r'4.

s.Sft-.

. >X-

•
.

Ji
--Hr

w
J so.
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l-iii
- >»
-up;
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RIGHTS ISSUES
Allied ReitllereiUO?)
Aurora Uidgs tbOxj
Bell A.'2Q0t >

Chamberlain GplSSt)
Couli i34: i

Ci-H-an Be Ornrt i28T)
PuiiDti FeriW >

Debenhanu'CHt i

Expanded Mem 6Sf)
Fine Art Oer lUitj
Gibbon* iSt i

UY Dan 1 36: i

Runclman WiSj;> •

Tmw Kemilev iJSi)
Iran* Paper tSfltf

Latest
daie-oC
renuu

Aw
Aug
Aug

AUg 5

Juiy 22
July 25
Aug 5
July B

.July 29

ftrprem-**
1 pram

. 14 preni-
ft prem
15 prem

3d prem*l
4 premft
2 pramel

ft
P™"

62 prem
30V pram

t prem
2% prem
3 prem

Issue price Id pareolheae*. • Ex dindend.
4 Issued by tender, i Nil paid. £10 paid,
b £4d paid, c £15 paid, d £W paid, c CS paid.
fFUII> paid.

M. J. a NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMItED '
.

62-63 Tbreadagedie Street, London JEC2R *HP. Tel-;7 0I-6^ 8651

.1976'77
High

. . Low Company
.- Last •

,
.• Grass- . • YId

Price .Ch’ ga piyip^ *r
-as

37 27- Airsprung: Oiri- 37 — 4J U.5
131.100 Airsprung 18J % CULS ,131 — : 18.+ 142
35 25 . Arnmage & Rhodes 35- — 3.0 SiS
143 95

1

Deborah -Ord . 143 — 8-2- 5.8
140 .104 Deborah 17i% CULS 149 173 1L8
134 120 Frederick Parker: .'134" —; 1L5

, -S.S
86 45 Henry Sykes .

* •' .85 — - 2.4 2^
83 55 James Bnrrough 81 — 6.0 7.4'

286 188 Robert .Jtokins 280 — 25.0-' 8.8
24 8 Twinlocfc Ord

_

.13 — — -L
67 54 Twinlock 12% ULS . 62 — 12:0 19.4
64 51 Ubiiock Holdings' 64 — 6.1 9.6 -

77 - 65- Waiter Alexander
-'

' 75.' — 5.8 7.8

7.0

72

- 6.5
8.2

12.8

6.4

S.1

8.7

x- i.

f*

ft «3.£-

mi

-4

BlicoIMS
•

.. rr?

'IS

What does sllverjnean to you?A treasured heiripom . another swirl
in the inflationary spiral...or a commodityfutures contact? ..

In a world or growing population, mounting expectations and higher
living standards, the prices of commodities are daily news-and offer daily
opportunities. So trading in commodityfutures is increasingly regarded as
a natural extension of a diversified portfolio.

' r /

Commodities tradingis a financial area that requires fast; reliable, -

international communications and;above all, a broker with an
acknowledged reputation for probityand highly professional services..

EF Hutton and Company (London) Limited is-a member of the.EF
Hutton Group Inc. -one of the largest publiclyowned securities firmsin the
world. It has access to the Group’s worldwide communications and
information network and is inclose contact with both producers and
manufacturers and also the commodity markets in which theyact

For information on the services to the individual and those involved
in world trade offered by EF Hutton and Company (London) Limited
please send us the coupon below.

* ; Wl-s
- , STJ

*•
,» j-

T.

1! -V

2 m

r. %

*

Ho: EF Hutton and Comoanv fLorid

I

TO: EF Hutton and Company (London) Limited,
Cereal House, 58 Mark Lane,LbndonECoR 7EJ. Telephone: 01481 2671,

Please send me, without obligation,your introductory brochure
to the commoditymarket '

'
'

. ; v -

Name.

Address

I

1

I

i
“ EF Hutton and Gompanjr(London) Limited 8

ComratidilyBrbkers _
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THE TIMES SATURDAY JUNE 25 1977

Stock Exchange Prices

Strong after hours
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings IJncL, July 8- $ Contango Day, July 1L Settlement Day, July 19

§ Forward bargains are permitted on iwoprevious days

stock

( FUNDS
PMC* Ql’fD Yield Yield

2*** 11WWI 1» -jiu 22.400 7.TO1

JJ***
3%. 1097 . 06*1 -r>M' AOffl rw

J5U - jt 1979.77 SSrt . . -4.060 4||i
17088 PS 1078 loo's ton '«ww • era
£*“ M>v£l»T8 JfflbJ2 iSS-Us

SEEDS' ** mmtm
S““ “T"* 3*70 ITOh* *»» 3X240 M64Bee 4rt*»t9K-1» tar, -n, 4,|W-7 tSi

a3* *• aUBB sjne
-*b A702 6.710

??» "Si »4« S-SB4?•“
.
5»% 1980 99 -Ai - UM IMM
tirihUTMOSti* .* BJU ?jSW 1W-W 93j <(, 3.781 .

mi
-IMS'S? H£

a'*^1™ un US »4io lUtt 30.487-

££?J£!'“52£ «2-*.w^m5
7*y _9MtX9#X 98H -tJ. 9JU3 UJR
“££.• a

£5^£L*.;l2?, *?* 2XM4UJM
.0.877 9.670

-.S’JSS *5 **• 6A82
14<% IMS lin 4h. 12238 10.740.

*v liSSSaor
5s* 198M4 8m • .. 8.717 0248

£5?2J3i?S£? * >3731X446

3=» atm sis » .. sm 5j»
5«1 1WVWJ ffll, ^ BAtUJU

rta* SVi 1387-5015 - 10087 n.987
(** IP* 1980 K»b ft __ jim 12JB4md 3V* 1B8T-M am :: xbw JlSj

SS“S sfl • :: iiSs™
left -13rt%1882 99 .. 1S.U7U.27S
•***> TObk>U)2 MS • .. 13-169 1X273UAIUM

10.610 12203
13.844 13.338
13.309 12.794

TOM

iumi
rta
r»i

«-Loy Cwmur WttO*8IWBM
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A-*..
U> 119 AAS
u« 4, AB-QeCtnnJcM » AC •cm« 3ti» AOS ResearchS “Z ' APY HMS1

. .™ B /Vf Ind
*• * ASrfnudO Bra*
3. ID Abrasive* int -

M 54 icm™ 39 SaA»l »l Add* la'
B0 U9

5 ism M

Atf*e« Group, 190
Anna*! A Ccn CVi
Aim* bid 47
Albnuit IV W
Alcan USA no*
.
Do» Ckr flBtia

JUftaatclad 243
AUaa B. Balhar 61
Allen W. G. 43
Anted CoUdd* 204

‘

Allied Tnftulslecr 01
Allied Plant - 10

W*i Allied nlner. . Stir
33m Stir Aided MUUtn XU t
3x »* Alpine Blass - »*

28= 390 Amalflotal 336
50i Anal Pswer
31b Amber Day

Ui .. 3M » W
113 .. 70 U2U
33* '. .. M UU
48

. « U U 4»
430 43. 30-7 0.7 6,4

C9> k .. AM 82312« n XT. U M
Ts :: u 4.4.oj
66 .. 3-4 301107

*b 3.

300
79
SI

ao4

.

a
24 12

11

reas 33Vv 1993 ICBb
rad 6*ftl9» Mb
w> 1M 1994 U1YU Sib. 1204 744.
JnjpSD 3*1. 186846 37VU Xb 1999463meu 12VK.299S Ml*
YU Vi 199248 755,
TO 15rt%19M U2>*
oeh 13b"i. 199, ion
-eu 13b* 1897 86
TO SV6 199349 371,
TO 15V* 199* lisi*
YU 8bb- 1967 73b
BM Mun 741*
ml SA 1999-04 31b
*39 8** 300-06 04b
TO Ptrr 3006-12 45b
«» TVfc 2012-18 80
TOOl* 4*p 31b
irLa 3V« 29*
«w 3V8 31
eu S<4> . 29
Aeabr **£. . us,
eu. 2<AAn.73 UP,

8.078 10.884
.. TAM UATD

. .. 1MH1UX
.. 1X3331Z836
.. 13AB9 13.740
.. 16.414 13.434
.. 13.401 13.411
.. 13.01412931
.. J32S79 13.773— 1X436 12.890

• .. 18.676 1X961
• .. UA28 12.006

.. 12.788 12JS9

.. 12.645 13.744
; 12.7901X866

.. 13.430

.. 1X339

.. 11.603

.c 18.447
ft ., 1X9B8
.. 13.407

Amber lod BUn 1L
Ji 37 AnekorCbem . 77 -fi
49 31*1 Asdenaa 6nib 40 n
07»* at Asdre dOentbioc 35 k
87 SI Anfio y4m Aep* 77 -l

.. XL.7 6.8 TJ

.. u uaj
... Art 9.4 0.0
42 6.4 U 7L6
.. M30 13.7

... 900 1X4 ..
-* *7.0 10J ULl
•*1 6J7 U0 5J
.. *3 1X2 4*Y« 7.0b X4 13-7
.. 94 6.0 7.4

.. . IX 11 43- .. .. ISA
12.0 M0 u
20 AS IfJ

_ .. M.8 B-2 4JI

2 -e AMU ua -1 21 10.8 XT

;i-s* •

•k

IWEALTH AND FOREIGN
nt mb, 76-78 STb. 4b
art 3VI.7W0S7 ..« 6Vt SI-82 79b
Ht 6mji 81-83 70k,
« ... 7b.Tffdl87b „
Hid 4VcA*a Sd

T
..

JIbu Ulxed 90
Africt OVt 77-83 W* ..nue 4V> 1930 220 ..
WSW7 4h't 1934 89 ..
tad 7V9 81-03 76 ft.,
Sic, 74,4ft 7T-T9 91b •
p*aAo440lHa.2U>
pm 64* 63-68 74b ..
«H 5*V 78-62 T3b
Hey* Ty»7U275b
Z fa 7*008*4 44ft
Z lb* 8842 53
z W58M67S
BM .. 6>7»dl 63 ..
an G*.. 7*8182 t„
TO 6* am 145 ..
unc, 9bb> TV-81 884
lad 3b* 65-7640 42
Hid 4>>* 87-0230
Ikd p-j, 7*0 56mU 4* 32W 541*7*6275^
upay svi 7b

&7U 1X541
6206 1UR
7.04 11ATS
7.697 11X07
0X2311.609

8-404 1X680

6.991 1X462
30X36 15.48S
6AOU.645

31.463 1X849
1X01312202.
TJ67UJT4
7X87 12X74

..
•

1* 7-T»3 licna

UTH0RITIES
•5C • 8*3920 21
rc 5* 80X1 Tib
CC 84*7740.82
rc Sb%£U4 684f 41 ..
C C . kb 4ft 85-87 61
CC 6* 75-78 574

-. 14.630 ..
4b 7,002 1X297
.. . 6.704 10X06

*021 1* Ml
9.tB31X4dB
6X5110X86

CC .6* 76-19 68 *4«- XT39 11JSO
CC . 64^5. 88-90 30b 0 .. 31XB1X268—l?C 6b* 9002 89b ft. 11.T43 1X4B3
ha 7b* 1977 Sdb .. 7J68A579
X.C 9bG> 80-82 91 „3OA381XJ0»
LC 32b* 1962 99* 4* 3AXZ11XM7
50 22b* 1985 1U4| M 3x839 UXB5
9* la db*7MB«4 —
fth 6b* 8062 77b • M47UA30
fMt 7b* 51-8176 .. 3X4901X545
(Ht TV* 81-83 KPj .. 1X611 11X71
(Ht EW SWMSflb ^ 3X4791X612
euast p** 77AOu .. 7.735

1

x440
ddrta «b* 78-79 914* -b 7X212X688
wdtn 0b* 77-79 31b 44, 7.«U.W

.YTdon ,6b* 7061 8ltx- 8335 32X99-4-
im (9i*TM932
aamr 9b* 80-83 m.
ddi Wi 75-78 95
Tta «i* 25-77 99%

132
300 120 BT54 lid 232 42
107 50 Sabrocli AV 102 4L
31 38 . Bameridx* Brfc 26

J Bailer ci. Ort 4»*
146 72 Uttrd W. 326 -2
97 43 Baker PerUn 91 ' ts
52 32 - BamSotVen . 43 -1
Ob m Bartw A Sbun 5b .,

376 380 Bartow lund 33T ..« 31 Barr A Vlllace 49 41
66 B DO A .. . 46 -b
L29 89 Buns Dora .73 . -2
54 x Borrow flepSo 44
52 33 Barton A Sun 47 • „
97 jn Buetl G. 94 .41
53b 34 Balk * P'1and 8H* . ..
32 22 Bella J. . 47 41
130 47 Beataon Clark 400 -1

22 Bedford Orp 43 . ..
85 Beerartenok 2GB .430
3» - Do A
4P* Beckman A-

4W *71 . Beecham Grp .418
124 48 BejareCfP . 313
SB 4P* Boarose carp " 44
38 Vh Bean Bnm - 38
»8 ,115 BorWd C A V 386 -1
45 2T BerfafordS ‘. -44 _•

S6B 315 Beetobon X3*
4B 25 Balt Bros . 41
U2 73 BlbbpX.. 32B. . ..
TJ • fi

• Wnnltl Quaint 62 4b
77 43.’. BlnnYtamsSit 6T* ..
168 387 UttoiaRorp .368 ; '

81.- .42 SaAXlY O 42
fl85 31S Black A BdS*tU 183 ' 42

nrpl 38b*mu m
t voter B 3J-0S24
I 04* 798083b
I • 7*BM471b
Eha «b*8wa.7i« CV* 78-78 65b
end. 5b* 77-7*91

.

nk 9e* 83-88 68b
nr 6* 7M0 85b

-He 7JW8UJB6
.. J0J831XW8
.. 7X0411X37
.. 6.784 9X 41
.. ’ 3X9661X228
.. 3X6S9 14X78
.. 7.754 14X84
.. BJ0S1X14T
.. 9.404 14.718

M YX6I1M64
.. 5X671X548
M 9.781 1X4S5
.. 7 .013 12 381

Dir Yld _
Price Chb* pence * P/E

y,e^as£?S£<iu,Ai-

STOCKS
uer • «Sb
mmtnTMnk sub
> Pn Paris mb
IBS 347
lessen

.
318

vnMcr ^16

•b -W 4# 3TB
.. 442 X435B

• 8$ K “
263. 6.9 ..

.. 692 X8302

MtenflnlB IT
._ft'*oqoflJ B97

djnro Bob* fj 5 433
-Ji Them 60
17*301-Buena 800
dtaruen £214

STOCKS
veto nob
» Canada nob

£T°* ®tab Cop 542b

'

oar AM
JUlBfer £24bs
idBarOO i39b
JrtrWl KUh*
CO EfiUu
'lot £Ub
•tear ATnat £30b
aaujvpere :l»b -

wios Simon U4b
«Hlc Petrol OSb
n CanadUa St<i
eep Buck 163
TO* Can p £U8|t
iSleal 3334
bile Phao 725
.pats Carp 630b

43

.. 112
3XT 4X162

3X1 52 342
52 14 55,7

342

4*>, G8Jx SJf 4.7

.. su u ij
4b 4X7 24 90S

4b 6Q2 12-354:
- - WTO

-M* 262 X6 B64

4b 992 421U
-Ha 5X4 SX34X.
4b 5X4 X6 .-

4i B6X
*? 3X7 2J1X1

SiiHii
4Ht .. -- --

352 322X0
4b 174 X6 52

JflD DISCOUNTS
rzx Dtscmiac 220
lea H A Ross 440
lied Utah 323

_ •tJ-Lalham 140
<Z Grp Hide 377

.-c et lreLood 326
t Leuml lorael 22
i Lewi UK 200
: Of K5W 47D
; of K Sdptla £16
: or SeMlaad >385
Iks Tat MY £31-,
rcUn Bank =T0
itees Bides 20
vm SUpuy 355
do- Itrder 335
iau Han £26N
Ucorp SIS
Ire Discount 83
on Bit Of Alta 260
an Bk of Srt 140
: Da Prance Oft
r*t Mat Flo 1W
-»rer An* .
•mrd ft.tit 3K
bh* A. 46
licit Bra 394
-lndlajrm Rldgl 8X
jdnncu FaU 16S
labruHII X15
Do Old 178
J! Samuel 76
10£ K A Stums 306
Mel Toynbee 68

•yser X-Iltnami 35
•no A Shaxsoa 55
ic&vort Bon 75
arts Bank 2IS
mars Sees 305
island 290
Ioffer Affttta 4*
It of Aun 2M
at Con Bk Grp

.fi
tfVwJwncr 225
Honan S3*
u Sroft 55
jyai of Can DP*
•OratJer* 313

ffcombe Mar 380
alar Walker 0
Oith SlioWB «
andtfd cun 306

pies DbeotuL SB
isemL 3*

39,7 9.0 4X7
.. 664 104 7.9
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s

H6e'.
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Sons; were reviewing thesr-
L
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The - Opposition be&eved
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was cd ‘ cdl: back on' stacks .

it

cotdd have - serious results.
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c
-.lWdi:- ihft" present cash flow,
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'. With
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which were ; presumably in order
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be exclusively for -the supply .of

electricity- rather' than for other
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would provide, an artificial subsidy
to- electricity consumption ahd-it-
vrould provide a ditiVkAntive for
the extension of coal barn- In 4n-

dustry where the-coal ' burn could
be far-- more efficient -in ferins tjf

energy consumption.
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. —— - . , of caMkcast operutwn OBbWwSftlY'vgS7 -the autumn. '

lothiaUr Lab) .said: the .Qincste ifaan .in'- aaaxiterioo with working .. Govdtitneat accepted arid
they had. iite- Bffl mr^ihe startite getting cdafl. v ' ^ '/-ausnorced tire broad ofans, of the

vrfSrt®
‘
- n **** t» ensure, hg - proposes.---- Tbn;e

restore coTOQHKe in me unmug
. said,, fiat:.die buHc mfaer-aj extract— cnuid be no '-doubt that ft was

industry^ Peopie wgaff re^KK^d fve industry ". vftucb.'was faefas1
desirable to reduce tocideaire of

^bd markets .would be found for <W5cuWes'.^^gai:- bnan^tatibn and 1 illegal

.C5P?i
. .. _ -h-L _ 1. rwpaJd not perlnraHer ftoeatessedy employmen t.

It- wDuIdi help to', .resolve- the , fa the ertrisstaT-aT the, power® ^
prohtetnaou^relation, to .'demand - at a 5ftate.u>QikMioIy cosf aadasary^

'Which bccoimed ^feach^ whiter.

TS3

mark et- was being stiungjed-
I ' Jr is (he .said) a Js‘*m*-sfghT«a
policy, "tn^reJS' to pander to ’the.

demands - of: two- giant ’fttdnstxibs.

and forget the- rest. : '.* - . / 7 ;

Mr Alcxaridv Badte; .ttader Sec-

Tetary of State >for .Energy (Mid-

-was. probably ' the most important
piece Of lesislathm for. thf ihdufr-

try "since the - nalionaliration. Acts.
At - the -end of ' May .:tiie KCB

was- financing :more'; .-than, five
miDJon. tons -of stocks held by tbe
electricity boards. : -/• r r- .*. ;

-

Mr - Gray -said that ~tefc mitiistfiir

bad-missed th b maiir points -of the.
' amendment. The -amendments
were important for : conservation
Kid tiie NCR,approved <of utar ir

southt to do.
'

w ; -i-." r.';

". ’Eta. first amwidmeiir ,was re-.

'jected by 90 votes to
.
4S—G.overn-

rnent' majority, 45.
:

-
•

'• '-[ -

:

Mr Cray, moving aihenflrnent
:

to -Clause 9 (Activlti« ' relating' to'

petroleum), -said its. --object was
th ensure the commercial :wdriiri-.

ness of any NCR project.
1 IT

the hoard was to; enter into activi-

ties outside its -iibntal' jrole^. riie

Illegally enrfojed nationals of

thftd^ntries coold have tiie

: effec* of rednrtne- the sc^ for

: tree 'inpy^inate-' of nstiionals. of

jpaember ks»»es:
; : „

.3i The Government accepiea roar .

- there was evfdence that., some
- nationals of third Conhtries who
were prohibited from talcing

TOC tad expressed great concern

TIS
f
mp'Tlrn^ ii.5

a
?i._i

b
1i^ barticiflariy%t its extent la the

expanding ijjfo- tite ,bhlk mineral '-Mr fnce (Lewfebhm
batfnjisB anif. second thaeMc. was': W«t, Labi moved

Mr -TEadie s^'.i&ne be .had 'jhec
repnesenatives jo£ tine <SBnd-wod
Gruvri'AssoriatioiL and tbe- British.
Qtrarry. antf -Slaig.-' Federation ub
hear.-Che' noMosifor their -tiosK.

oern.7<m ftrts : Triatl»ri,: -.-

'^ T&e assooasiott aod tbe fbd«a4
tioo

^ ' ' jJA;

_ Mnendsnent

«dikriy dwt-. the ' powers in - Ufa
:

: ca?l% on - the Government to re-
. .. qv-

- submit the regulation to tfae.Hmiseedauae wooia be used -to any' sig-
'ntaoatit extent. The board was a

partible body ,and would -not
ifly give sdeb' assurances.'

.. .
hey ooaW iiot tufa out that* ac

-some .tkoe in ' the fntrire' that de-
mand ibr budk ouKrals might be
revived to auch an extent time it

S
eior to any' derision being made l

i tiie Cotracfi. of'MiniMers “ since f

implemematian t>f i« propolis <

would mean; major changes in the f

present Systems arid create new!
-ofieoces foc euiployers ”. .1

^ This was.a, wholly inappropriate

f

would be cammereially justifiable. «rea for e -‘directive of this kind 1

dnd -b ihe ‘rianional
.
interest jsg^'-. “&pm' cBrtis^s to- be imposed ,on

commercial riahnity ot Any pro- tte NCB...to>-
;
e%age jp ex^ractiaa

:^thrir legisisrioa -forcing them tn 1

lect in winch it fugnewi should bt'. an' e rasher - bigger safle-thatL ft 'emend tin crinte law.
.

substantially-, proved^- before the.- potent anfen^d: - wot IftBey ;arewted tfie <«regive,ft

riintnta »a*'iKKlertaken,
'
thdrik-^ta bulk mfeHrafc fodustry .meztofqealfty, carta- in. Britain- It

On. no Bcconnt -nnist a-*dtnation ,

was justified in' oontimfafe -to --meant a massive step ten' those

be stated ? where fimre was -tm- -eptertaiii nteigtangs -abont, the areas of

Sr comuelition -for - those 'wbo danse. . . .^1 of them... who - beUeved. fa gvil?.

already .'worked th- an -Industry * -^He had
. had -further cpxirolta* liberties .hyi'-hcctt PtWW

wMch was- "highly ' successful and - tionfl iwiffi- te NCB. ' ttay. had ' for a >mg tlme. On tog of lhat ft.

provided a, great many 1 jobs in the' . agreed 5 thaaT: If ; during- - tee' five
:te» Tednndant mid iHHiece^iTr ben v

private-sector timRadrouc: .-tiie. jgteiffinowiaK tira' Macfirientbf
limited"Kingdom. .

-
>.

. V - -
.

' tairig the poWer ttndiar :r £m». ._<* '»“«
Mr Qwilyni Bbtarts ‘-(finmodc,

Lab) sad that as witix North S3 :S? agrroje^t-far-tee ^ertrac. ,jite te
tion of. bttfk.minrtsOs-fa opencast - hurst.

riatiou Smith tta'vfaSdnk or retilta ! :id. megti..:i|nnderams,-

caiise- thererymt-'WiftraBie sys-
of hnntiBitiitkni _ ptmtroi in

7, Chisle-

'tBm&to&l : ?
:

AaSCStefflESSS£«e5iD«te
^ ftpffSSSS# HM4‘

Dould be- tamed' finm.:wetidng ta «

other . Ttwtav materials ' were' -/Houffli adjoiinietU SS4 jraL. -,^ -

3wyuuete J0nnwOody .{Grewe,
Leib). sald sbe' was eaetrerimy dis-

Ltntberf“ to see -a new 'criminal of.
•fence; Ot flk^ empteTmeut was
.bong 'created-: ... ,

4 ~
•

'"' The amsidnjeof vras^ wthdrawa
and the nmthm agreed- tx

X^;IUpb^ •
. ^ ^

'•

. ^ j; ;i? ;^oeen;5 Division

Regjra v Newcpstle npprf Tyne
Gaming'. Licensing : Committee,
Ex parte White! Hart Enter-
prise^ Ltd '

.

Beftire lotad /Wtamcy/ Lord. Chief"
‘ Mr ;

Justice Mdforti
and Mr Jntigce, -9yim 4.

notice of application for -a

gaining dubiBcfs*^ Affixed -so the
made of a plate dost passer sod
dearly ' vidble md legible: from ,

butane was not. displayed out-
side ”

i 'tbe .'Dirisiopal Court, hrid
:

in reKrv<ed judgments.

-Their Lordsiww - refused an
-TappBcadSoo fa WiHte Bant Enter-

Ltd, of :Newcastie '- upon
for an ada- of maad

^ because <D4l to read Jt-: The uotice was nor Qitau. FfmnMtnic Sggpicex , Lutt
not .butside Tnrt viable .bwt protecwd from- the .{wepocted. June 21, 1976) Lord

f

‘
...one of .teej^reriWaBd, gay saU:

a-
;
.method - reasons

Weather asd. intari
submiffied,. .-Stidr.

diapMyinfi'-aMiotrce cwas‘.'at
;

3etat as
r

. theta -

.

good -a*Jf jtot be- anal
was put tiotshfe. ;r . ; «o easy

• Hw.JiOrdshto ’"eSftw acceppfd
; ataasaTiLsgineiof of. (has' Idrid to” gel.

tent . toe '*nc>ficti-
,

Ras"'yl&We i Mdi. Itri^jtJfhe toes- d13<tconait

relevant
,

was dBsi . .

tetoe j: <2) ft. was* amply bn'"-*
glass panei ‘.adjacepc to"-ttte:
entrance; not-tee entrance; Itself:
and. (3) to any event if .was not
at. the propbsed entcance to .tite

premises winch
. ; would- .- snbse-.

qtantly constitute the riub'bnt wate' „„ ...m the prpsttot entrincel'w' tbe -legible fiom. the-onodde tacmita: v-Gmidag Licensing Commiaee. EA
bunding;,- - , '.t it was ; fastened1

. tp the tusidfi 0ir-pdrtt &MI Cinemas'-<md Leisure
.-At tee date.-o£,the hearing, there . the pIMt g^s:'frisdow> HOWeyfxr : «a Afl ER.666}, ! sar
was ozdy .

ota, entrance for. .the the fact that: another method was: ? ftayone who trikes toe Act
'

public to tte 'bnUtBng-rfiirOngh a equagjt effective Oh: tlte :ztiqnft»i ^front at Urn andjcteta.tee cc
pair of* swing -.'doors' with 'glass -by paragraph;6(3 1 -wto.jjocsoffici- -.cacefuHy is tofattedy arid'sptaft
walls cr j.pdneta ' Ob'; each ade^ - «ot if. a specilli&'Mr tot ^eUtoJbitirat 1

afly md ptedsri^id|ftectod.«. -

Inside toe swtog; doors -.there we*' fee noitice-haf betm. laid down.'.Jn
v

‘wtat&has 'to'do^i.s'----•.' Bnt soi.
<a“ toner -.eniwmca. ihalL. :frora spke of »;>ttat.: Mr. Harvey v tad

. one, Who does .«* . observe tiiU -.

Wtecb A' door led into the ro*p .urged, 'one came bock -to the task4 gmdahee to -toose vranta and some-,
eventually tn.ta uaed fa toe riub.,>. qdtatibih; - what Was.**. cause;.- . i.-to. one. who does not reiffly attemptA Plan tad been prepared.to show; fa dumlayed. outside. ^? ifatonded-

!

taufie noOU.

.

-meet
possible .Ways; of ; rotating.' an. the- mean ? .- s'. *“-?i •' --c

.
’ *' reqitinunetus <if toe- SBacuw-:

^^,4 "I* tta .-idceatioul was ; dtat he siaiptped i£^h«. Qpds.
Dotice was so t» be e*UWted r’ aa toe nbtiote.ris stnctJy cooKtreed

l- wwmw *- v*. I to be -Visible jrad OumWe,

-

^against poa/T r .. ._}?
sta ' in ' Centre ^Honfle^

1 New paragtaph* fi(3) ,'.oo«ld=Jiavie made . AS ' to tte] : comattittee’s secood
«.«M*e 5treet, , Newcastie.J The ' ** d*®-

- The woitaici^riy 3ri-~ reasem,
.

ft- nofaced it the-; notice
committee had refused to ccsasUter from r. tfa^-street v*flved' .a 'reoafetawan,- that- toe. .was difiplayed onssidc ihe entranco
ri..:.«iHi*m »» Di» oromri Wroft **«o,_im r r • uotteTww.toTjexSHft np outsWe;’' w a pofat 7snfaciBn«y proxlmare

* stored toe a^oT^P^ytog^ -.t”;' the doot - as to be regarded, tn

“ be .done diteide. Tt was. nof . a .coEiOMMi;sense way asr part of
taongfr: ".tear someope outside 'toe enteamre.^As to the fitad rea-

ine pnacipte- was_uear ; tfa code
uts taide ' son, ft sufficed if tee mtice

oll ^ ~whlrii trari ~vf^^»^ »^mc-finite up obtsadp wtanrtes tta uq
TSte comSee ^re right

t etentos’ atai^ce tooim a Vtibi

to sastoe tte a itattoranent laid way into the btiHUfing.w Tgsprim. Hie j^ttedtianL C-ahtouldv-

a SST^SJ&MM^ft Lri- dta^ed. outside.. : I
;

}£™***:*°X
cs«ri:c«SSS- l:te*!S..Com, JfeSSS^’ttSESSi^ ^*^**#^ ' 4

paSK

m

reguhiug ..toe local gamfcg hnens-
fng caonnfttee to: fapr and deter-
mute an application tor . the grape
of a -licence otoer than a --bingo
chib licence *

fur toe purposes of
Stiber‘.Casino Club to' respect 'cd

cbe :Bppfitotioo od the.ground that

they tad-no^jurlsdlcmoKi: because
the ipplicaucs had' not - icoitiplled

with', tec- _reouirgoents - of pana>
feaph. 6.(3) of satetate 2- to the
Gaming Act, -1968.;

;
l. : .*{-

Paragraph 6(3j-iwoMhlet; : " The,
applicant: shall cause . notice,
to fa ,di«rtayeti oqfc*blc the .ent-
rance to tee • relevant pnssslaes on
or before April .1 ; ana toe

1

appli-
cant stall - trace such- neps as be
reaKmahly can to keep tint notice
so displayed dnriim tin period bb-
gkmipg wah. Apr* '2 , aod eotSaie
Wb Aprilrl^"- ' .,
•- Mr R: J. Harvey, -QC. ‘and Mr
David B. wood for tfa appUcante *

Mr Geoffrey ~ Baker, QC,. aad Mr
Gretnd Harkins - far > abjeaora.
CasinfCtldyale Chib. J

.

MR JUSTICE SLYNN -said' that
toe notice w£ fixed, faring -out
wards on the' lntide surface -fit a
transparent plate glass' window
forming - part ..toe entrance to
the .relevant -prantaes. asuxf wh
said 'to '.be .plainly - visible ' arid

icipbie fOr -ail to afce.
. v -

. *
•

‘The: comauttee’s' view was teat
tee -notice; lad -not been Vr-d#-
playtd. outside toe: entrance to the

mLnee- Ex zturte Stoie -«197I1 - 1 “* roraaBsuc or tecnracat-'as Mr, ;*

gnvhs fa ft.-
3™% - Itigroided —

J

Justice MeHtord"

LOfil) ;CHEE? . JSJ&ncf
complete code, written iri tee most wtitefer notices pta TXP inside? M- Ttam- aaneM^ said lteS: the;W
precise and positive language; and - appoint otoer _ffl=nl_a ,. window *

that a departare
.
Jrom It ; pripw' door suf^ootiy loepUe - or:

fade rendered a step tin toejjre*. Sf SSS&S^t' !?s ,

cedbre in wtffib tetfj.mxff^wag ' steent^-wfth fact-. teat vfee.
made azuineffocrive step. ;/,-£ • . ,-r F^jc /»as

.

nsedsto srang «s*u
:

taonglft to
,

The principle-had to be applied. r ftaT **«» ptarifeoutatle-taad- - hmrfrf t. g .aL ,

The qdesnou stfli xemtOseih. what- ingR- - Tta: concluding words ’of ^ggSL'K*E&LS£*
was mtaat Sp. ?• thfc applieiift stalls pm-agi-apfa 6(3y mmecMly re*enped '.- «*e Rolls,, Lord Juspce

cause a- . . - nbtice' to ta «5pl^d i to difSculti^s.vtiSa^vrece toherent' '“* Stan/}

ootsidB tber entrance to tee «dfc-iO_._P*^ng ppJwiiotij! otatide,
.

to

vatu preantes " 7 « ^ r
.wtnch tBd not »iso if they Were, aafl J“

Mr Harvey submitted .that k was :
to •“'be pot up' inside-

,
Nor. was

sctifldenf U the notice was visible - there any tarashtp hnpttcft m ttt* : fiotiripens: Mfaiooiff, Science
and legible " from omtide tee. commfttee’s decfaoo. ' Gv(&, NewcadOe; Sharpe. Pritcha
entrance, amL.teat what matetsxd;- lp « a .Loughborough Coming & 'Co tor Watsoir Buctoo, Ne
yras tear fliF public should fauteio Luxnswig CammlOee, - Ex parUt castle.

•> —

Brfd

tor

Admissibility of admissions id. care proceedings
Humfarside 7 Coimty -CouscH v
D. 'F, R, Xaa inSaritj .

'
. . . .

BeTore- Lord Wkfgery, LOrd -Chief

flnstSce,--
- Mr- Juitice '

. airiforri

Stevenson; and Mr Justice Slvun i

[Jtrigments driivrted June 22] •

AWt6u*h- tee hormoL iules is
to - hearsay evidence spjrfy: lo
Juvenjta courts* when bearing care

'

proceedings, the admJstibiliey ot
evidence - to tee form of adrois-
"skxas cannot ‘fleptml on. wfarifuar
toe. -person nuking, .the sratemem
Is d party to the proceedtogs 1 since
they art -.essential]? oon-advetsary;

The Dirisiopal' Court .was con-
tideritn - an appeal by Hamber-'
tide CouDhr CoaBciL by way rif

ensg stated, against the dismissal
of a complaint Under , section t
of- the Children and Voting Per-
sons : Act,. 1959, that toe' Infant
respondeat was to need of. care,
and con&dL The. case was remit-
ted te' tee' jusekes for further
codstoeradou.

'

iSe Roger . Gray, 'QC* and^ jfiss

Elfribeth Appleby ror'. tec conn*'
efi ; MJsS .

Utargwet' iooth.l'QC,'
«nd Mr. Joto Hasrvby for 7 to*
lofaat.'.v .

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE
said that tee council had brought
thfr cbHd before toe justices for a

care, order under secticm 1 of the

ChUdren and Young Eejrsdtas ‘Act, -

1963, Whiciv give them:jnrtodiction
to- make tee order Uncertain jcou-.i

ditenri w^re esmWished. ..

'

^ '/
.s-

. :

'jurisdiction -Wai: given to-- the.-'

court .'(hi. ft being .shown that- thee
ehSd was i-'wctfaur-.-XHio- of-; those1

.

-

conditions and in need of -care
and^coteroi. There' was as .-objec^”
.live exanrfriarion of ' tee. condition}:
of- the dhBdt' -hot. '.'a contest-
between tee -local, aotooriay .and,:
toe- parents.

.

.
i*

-The chfld -wm -Bring with- hip
7
-

raorher and - her - co-xesideht, hlj-;
guardian, -and bote .-'had- been-'
presenc» tee jnvtscdle1 corn. =The •

local anajjority .tad.' produced •'

medical evidence .sapporting tee'
contention teatseockm 1 jnsdfied'
mating"Sp'.brd^r. Seemetf.caear.
that tee -evidence of .tee^ -doctors
had:not 'seemed suffica'ent -to . tee 1

jurenlle CoixtL '.It' tad ' wished i to'

see soteauaxti - made- ’ by' tea
'

guardian -others about '•'the
chBd beotope^k:, tednghfr teeK
mtobt .be ..h^pfUl. ;The

7
local

aamortty was —iriucmnt to pee-
sene than because tefey'-'ntiaht
imve inertarinated. the; gu^rtUnn.:
The - contention vhicb : tad

round the ear oE tee. court was
teat, tee adaptions made - fa toe
guardian , were inadmusible
Secansr he was not .- a party.
Therefore tee justices had ruled

out the possibility
.

of hearing toe" ipsuny .for tee purpose of pt
admissttms because' they " w«ie*-" any fact stated 1 in the sdmis
hearsay

. and- ilaartnrilssible, One-.-r .Prom- . that-' 'statement,
eotrid not^critictoe file justices for -..derived the principle test
going' wrong: '. They bad - looked^-,only Concerned to
at the deciaon ln'fi u Warzhin£[ ydoas of parties. His

was cancetned isite. wheteer • "n "ST^tSed^lntetee 1

SSTriTSirarpo®fis _of le^l. ald. It did '.nor procedure was essafrilow
;
to!W toe question wbeteer ritnaorv'

^53!3SaS^jlBt*;'g®5 gafStfi
: -jus&ceri

. might have, ^far^teere were no parties toe.m
lnfiuedCed by lite' Civil Evidence • coald hat arise.

A 1368,. although it: was teat ;it was ne<
contended teat; tee- rides of htartatf vsbtfr was ..Sia2 the
did. not* apply. By.

. taction 9 .-tendered was direct ev
•"In any. dvfl proceadings a sthfc. r^lnn^Ods of someone. '

mmt.wUOif. it mtJZirz tf ttOs ^fX ^ 0
had not -been passed, wouldi. J» -..cBUtt. .The ROaxtem pc' the
yfitee «f any nrie.of law- meDKi*6^ .

“tede - -stuteotecto ant
J

tioaed in ..sutaecfiiaei .«). .belcft#..; was rdfasaS. Tht
have ..been admfstiMe as erijdence be Tenatted teAth

. of -nuy fact stated' tfaerrin town
'1
- -Wlte.'a’.airecfitin tiutf-if ,

ta adm±stibTe as 'eridence 0f: toactTtey3?. raatafied the oonditiQ
act by. virtue ot tots - subsection ” ...-xOWE tad laid -down . Siey
Subsection

. (2); t*) stated to*'*®**®*1-
It sue'

importB^t role that “whereby ip
-

;

a^.toey. tbougbe ppe^er.
any civil proceedings and admJs- . ."Mr Justice MfeiForii St
.son. adverse to a. party to tee and Mr Justice. Slyhn at
proceaHnss.-wtateertoadeby teat '

. ShS^tors i hfr Les3Se -

w

W jrtpytar peraoo,. may : Grimsby Grange & vraxkj
be giVBii fn evlrience against teas. Grimsby. ...

J

-J - , 7f

- :- i*}l
r

'.c?' -V

-v-jVtf

; j-'i's,;.

v

. \ i-t -iV.

l'Mr-
^l-tWSV;

m
r7s«.'i^SL'-

-- >-
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5
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Weekend Sheila Black

very clear and dazzling crystals

from Cumbria Crystal- inio the
ops. The range is based entirely

h -17th" and 18th century’ designs:
re inspired and developed soon
Mscroft discovered the clarity and
ty-of glass made froin lead and
s hear a combination of British
kills, the blending of- the fluted
*the diamond or hollow cuts so
demand in the’ Victorian

. period.

3 is making no concession to cost,

ng to the purity of design and
of cutting, and as a result

3. great many customers even in
ationary times.-

- - -•

J<r- v V: .?f*7 Lr *
*'•'

-'V-
Jt—1*1 >_ *

r A •* ' ; »* > » v “

The Loving Cup is an elegant and romantic
-pattern ’.at £33.45. The UHswater large,,
goblet, Rydale cut and holding 9 fluid;!
ounces, is £11.80. The sturdy, olden style
tumbler is the Silverdale cut, holds 13
dunces mid costs £11.65. The
Grasmere 6i-ounce claret gl:

hold at £11.65. When you fhir

of ordinary glasses, the cos
crystal is not as prohibitive
first appear.

. You-' can also find Cumbria at
Thos- Goode of 19 South. Audley Street,
London, Wl: Out of town stockists are
coming- in with orders and your nearest
can be identified by Cumbria Crystal, Light-
burn Road, TJlverston LA12 ODA, Cumbria
(Ulverston 54400). Send for an ^illustrated
leaflet -

This graceful and charming claret set is the latest addi-
tion to the Webb Corbett range of full lead crystal—band
engraved, of course, as the price indicates. The jug is £280
and holds 30 fluid ounces but e»n be engraved with initials

or monograms at no extra charge. The six glasses are £39.95
the set or £6.65 each and I hope that you can see The fine,

delicate tracery of the intricate cutting. Stockists and other
details on application from Ann Linnscoct, Royal Doulton
Tableware, PO Box 100, London Road. Stoke on Trent ST4
7QD. This is crystal with a difference because the cutting
is so tine, so complicated, so intricate that the result is of a
pale, shadowy crystal which looks a little as though it had
been photographed through a gauze. Very unusual, very
fairylike, very skilfully" cut and quite gossamer-lovely yet
relatively sturdy with wide, sensible bases for the curving
goblets.

•Webb. Corbett, of the Royal Doulton group, also makes
some very low-priced crystal, like whisky rumbiers, at £2.55
each, and so forth. All are hand cut and blown individu-
ally and then subjected to very stiff inspection to ensure
continuing high standards.' A lovely pint crystal tankard Is

£6.65 and a half-pint is £5. Father’s Day ?

! A few months ago I was enthusing

about The Times special Jubilee -offer

of a pewter plate. Many people may be
interested in .other items in pewter, so

we have photographed a.selection avail-

able at The Pewter Centre in London.
Leaflets -on any of the different ranges
on sale there can be sent to anyone and
mail order service is efficient thbugh
not always fast because many of the
pieces .are made to special order.

Some are spun rather than cast,

which accounts for price differences.

They look superb, whether polished, in

satin or in duller finish, but they are
spun so that handcraft-lovers

.
can

'examine the “antique” ranges or the
reproduction styles. By antique, I do
not mean that the pieces are old,
-because pewter has changed so much
in recent years, but the moulds are
antique.
The - traditional goblet is £7.15 for

the 7 fluid ounces size. The beakers,
small, medium and large, are £5.75;'

£9.85. and £13.85. The candlestick with
snuffer is £12.95 and the simpler,
granny candlestick is £6.50. The hour
glass is a lovely thing at £30 while
the glass-bottomed pewter-rimmed
tray is £17.50 for the 14-inch diameter
or £12.50 for the 10-inch.
There is a host of other

for thimbles in small, medium
sizes inscribed with the mm

|

Sir Arthur Bryan has

! admitted his love of bone
china for tableware and
decorative pieces—as chair-

man of Wedgwood and after

so many years with the com-

pany, he would have to feel

like that or give himself the

sack, wouldn’t he ? But he
was amazed to see it formed
into such imaginative sculp-

tural shapes as the ceramic

sculptures now on show at

the Crafts Advisory Centre,

Waterloo Place (just off the

[Mall), London. SW1. Since

;

the exhibition closes on
June 30 you have little time

I
left to see what so delighted

him., these superb sculptures

J
which are original, well de-

signed, and beautifully hand
crafted.

They are the work of
Glenys Barton, whose indivi-
dual ideas -challenged the
Wedgwood production team,
for bone china is not an easy
or malleable material. But
they rose to the occasion and

j
produced, with their tradi-

;

tional skills, modern work of
great precision and mech-
anical finish. This head with
tiny relief figures on the in-

! side profiles is only one of
a great many original ideas,

i Cast in bone china, it is un-
' glazed, hand-polished and is

! one of a limited edition of
!four pieces. Glenys Barton

j

may have started a whole
new creative line for Wedg-

' wood of Barlaston, Staffs.

,
like pewter is one of the oldest

materials and, like pewter, it- has
proved as time goes by.. These
ups from Thailand, with natural
ies from the Philippine Islands,

the lustry and, appeal of natural

and .both will last for ever—the
i be gently washed. . . ,

: is the only word for the larger

o, about 31 inches tall with the

isnring about 19. inches across at

t part—sizes have to be approxi-

i handmade things but you. will

difference between one. lamp and
he smaller one is just plain pretty,

iy despite the apparently small

as dainty as - a frilled chintz

bedside light. It - is about 24
l by some 12 inches at the vridest

e shade. Buy them by. mail from *

nen, 2 Timberwharf Road, London
"01-802 2368). •

•
’ ;"

e unusual and solid. .Both give

good light and look equally, well.-mtb low
bulbs if soft lights are your preference.
They come .to you -by mail order,- -well
packed against damage, and I think you-will

; be delighted with them. You can preview
them at 75 Tottenham Court Road, next
door to Goodge Street -station, when yon
are .in ..London. ! T

' For myself, I would want a brass knob
instead of the plastic shade-retaining knob

• which is part of the standard model' but
my local brass shop. Locks and Handles,
which is the best I know and certainly

.with the best prices, teH me that such knobs
are not difficult to

.
order 1 must. confess

that the shades hide the plastic knobs but
I mention it for the fastidious. I only wish
I could show you the lamps in colour in- all

the beauty of burnished bronze. Keep them
shining high with Duragift. The taller one
is E4SL50 and is available now. .The' shorter
one at £26.50 will be available in September
and can be reserved.

rue
/times

wy

forbuyingand selling.

The limes classified motorcolumnsappear daily.^
So,whelher>butebuyiag

*

Times fring 01-83733111 forManchester061-834 1234)

findyourbuyet Or ihecar you’vealwayswanted. -,

a thimbleful ” which is fun when you
are offering a pretty good swig even
from the small size. The thimble
beakers are amusing and attractive but
there are more beakers with classic

decoration around the part held by the
hand so that the smooth polished parts
are kept free from finger marks. There
are also some really charming little

wineglasses decorated with the same
pattern and six on a matching tray
look irresistible. The Pewter Centre is

at 87 Abingdon Road, London, W8
(01-373 7025). It may not be known
to some that this shop was the first
chnn opened by Biba and that many

of the Biba era come to see
• starting place for the fashion

;

who so translated the sixties. I

j
Q Always a romantic, 1 love to send and receive unusual

I
cards—for one thing they save writing long letters when
:one is busy and for another they can delight other people
i
more than letters usually do.

J

Athena International, that company which reproduces so
I many wonderful old or new paintings and posters at

j

knockdown prices for such excellent printing, has just

!
published Blue Mountain cards, designed and composed
by a young American couple called Susan and Stephen
Schutz (not to be confused with the Schultz of cartoon
fame).
Susan composes the poetic messages while Stephen

illustrates the thoughts. There are 73 different poetry cards
altogether, including quotations from Emerson, Sr Exupery,
Thoreau, Van Gogh, Walt Whitman, Helen Keller and
Goethe. The cards sell with matching envelopes

Appall Cyder which I wrote about last week, is not as I thought,
non-alcoholic, but 8_per cent proof, and not to be confused with
Aspall's non-alcoholic apple juice. I hope my mistake has not led
anyone who is giving up drink to stray from the path of sobriety.

Crayonne is a company which spent

a lot on design,- resulting in large

sales which .in turn enabled them to

keep prices low and stable. The designs

are by Conran Associates and clear

proof that it is: as. easy to produce

good design at low prices as at high

ones. -

Crayonne 2 is a new bathroom range '

with rather more compactness and
angularity than the familiar -rounded

.

designs of^yore. yet with enough of.

curves for comfort and pleasure—-kind .

of Twiggy of bathroom accessories.

There is a mirror at around £6.50

.

and a shelf at £2.75. A neat beaker

nesting on- a toothbrush holder at a
mere -

£1.95. Tbe ;toilet brush and con-
tainer is £3.50 ..while the - toilet roll ;

. holder is £1.35. A towel ring, is £1.35.

while the long ;towel rail is £2.75 and
. the very smart 'soap dish is also £1.35.
rYou'can buy' a tissue box at

:£135, a
nail brush (that's a neat thought as;
they are usually s.o garish) at 95p,
.and a .toilet stool with cork lid for
'£7.50. All - in’.’ whiter than white, all

simpler all practical but you can- .also

buy. Crayonne .2„-in beige, a kind of
sandy tint,, and

a

dark, luxurious.
.. brown—my ..own

.
preference is

’ very!
much the white.

The range
.
is available at all John

Lewis branches, Dingles in south-west

'England‘and Arnotts in Scotland. Other
stockists from Crayonne 2, 81 Windmill
Road, Sunbury on Thames, Middlesex.

’ Large and small Crayonne clocks are
available -next month from Boots and
.Timorhy Whites in brown, white, ivory
and red. They have Swiss movements
which run for a year on one Cll
battery—guaranteed for the first full

year too. Made of shatterproof thermo-
plastic material, they can be hung with
only one screw', and have easy-to-read
numerals too. About £8.70 to £9.70.

Save money sensibly
L-ari

Buy ends of carpet rolls

from only £1.95 yard.
Choose from our superb remnant
offers in Afia Cords, Wiltons,
Textured Berbers, exclusive
Brussels Weaves, and from our
Quintessence Collection, die

vibrant new carpet range from
Cabin Crafts of America.
Save money sensibly on our
magnificent room size remnants.

AFIA CARPETS
81 Baker St, London, W.l; Tel 01-935 0414/2982

i
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MEASE WRITE FOR OUR FREE COLOUR BROCHURE

Luxurious Kitchens by:
MA S7ERPLANNZRS. London's rosi comprehensive ihonrocm. ior ALAlO.
BQFFI, POGQENPOHL. WRIQHTON and ELIZABETH ANN. Showroom manager
Gem Phillips will be delighted to give you tits personal attention and often,
a Ml planning ana installation service.

Before you choose why not conuiti the acknowledged leaders in the Held.

mflSTERPLflnneRS' ’™Fr

Also at 1SS/1G1 Farnham Fid.. Slough. Tel. C9T54.

There really is d« Comparison top quality at lowest prtees-

a»B»f«j8H8Hoagca3BWB

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers l

Slaughter in Edmonton
_

-

I now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one root,

I will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you

buy, come and talk to me -for a deal unobtainable elsewhere.

22 Efferent stflas ef amirI

flifj

Yours sincerely. 'Tosus^r
" Furnisher Exwaeriimirt " •'

OPEN DAILY 10 a.aJ.-5 p.m. 01-807 3132 . SUNDAY lQa.m.-2 p-bl.

62 FORE ST- EDMONTON, N.18 a««i «h Tbwsdar
. .

Trade Enquiries Welcomed

L

- •?- v^.'•r-'i-Ov

HAKT OF KMGHTSBRIDGE

. oK^rrlr ' *'

PiR-.C'p-ScSGN ElECp-'C ?j?zS

©Fuura*iiuLf

BROCHURE •

3 BEAUCHAMP-
PLACE SW3

01-534 5770

Interflora MakesThe Day. ySy
y Crown it with Flowers

For your nearest florist see below :

Austin Kaye
Specialists in fine

• 2nd Hand Watches - 0
• OMEGA. BOLEX. LONG IN ES O
0 PATBC & VACHERON. Superb 0A range New Watches & Electronic »
X Quartz models. Jewellery & Ring T
5 Bargains. Part exchange welcomed. W
• INS valuations. Tel. 01-240 USB •

e 408 StrandWC2 %
Open allday ftIon-Sat

Gainsborough Flowers,
Flowers and plants for all

occasions .

43 Maryleboue High SI., W.l.
01-935 5139

Mary -St. Barbe Lid.,
Happiness am colour come
with flowers.

23 Sanford St., W.l.
01-935 4932

Constance Spry Lid.,
Specialists in Flower
Decorations,

74 Marylebone Lane. W.l.
01-436 6441
or S.W.l Branch 01-730 7632

Olivers,

for the best selection ofplants
and flowers.

43/45 Charlotte St., W.l.
01-580 1761

Joscpb Upton Ltd.,

Pane Fl-jwcrs.

5 Egerton Terrace, S.W3.
01-S8.9 6525 or 6415

Selfridges Flower Shop,
400 Oxford St-, W.l.
Cl-629 4820

Elizabeth Gardener,
Di Taplor would be pleased
to meet your flower requests.

35 Park St.. W.l. .

01-499 3241

Longmans,
154 Fenchurcb St.. E.C.3.
01-623 8414 or 635 3352

Flower House.
130 Wigmore St-. W.l and
315 Brompton Rd., S.W3. 1

01-486 1388 or 584 4141

Edward Goodyear Ltd.,
•45 Brook SL, W.l.
01-629 1506. Telex 21872

lONDONf
SAVE MONEY ON

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN-
§IVE RANGE; ONE OF' THE LARGEST
DISPLAYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR
PRICES. KITCHEN A -BATHROOM FURNITURE

iGLYNTVED AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF
BATHROOM. EQUIPMENT

‘

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL

C. R HART & SONS LTD.
Newnham Terrace. Hercules Road. S.E.1 Telephone 0! 923 5866(4 lines)

Only 400 yarcs IronTBig Gen

REFRESHING HOT SHOWERS (1 p each)

. WITH OUR 6LW
INSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS

S ihonors tor the coot of bath. Use*
electricity and water only whan sttower-

ing. Operates at turn ot tap.

TYPE A. Complete with chrome lap.
coupling, chrome hose, bracket, hand set
and and 6kW shower unit £19.75 Inc.

VAT, carriage and insurance.

OR TYPE B. As tyne A but Includes a
height adjustment rail in place of the
bracket Ideal for families. £24.00 Inc.

VAT, carriage and ineurance.
Size 10" * 5" a J"

*'1

_f«r

Type 8
" ~

OR wnd for our price list or okv*' electric showers and accessories
Send cheque with order, phone Access/BardeyCSrd or scad C-O.'D. (extra

4Qp) . Moray bach <f not satisfied. Personal callnrI welcome.

A. C. TITCHEN (Home Improvements) Ltd.
1 S3 Church Rd, Redfield. St. George/Brutcl BS59LR. 556321-SG6413

ClassifiedAttractions
TheTimes regularly runs classified

features onmany subjects ofparticular

interest to its readers-and advertisers.

Listed below is thenext series

of classified features,so whether you're
buying or selling,recruiting or offering

a service, these features could help you
to reach ourmany interested readers.

For further details please ring

Oi-837 3311.

In theNorth ring ourManchester
office on 061-834 1234.

*10®,odiscount for advertisers who book their

advertisement4weeks prior to date offeature.

iJffBSSP'

I
STOP BURGLARS £

V wrrw £

| HARLEY ALARMS £X Specialists In proTp-uUoaal security X
rquiptuonl for D.I.Y. fltung. We A.

1 A df**1gn and manufactnrv our atom j.
system* to tho highest specific*- X

,L lions-—all supoilpd with detailed X
.. fining Instructions. ,i.

! Complete alarm systems from .J.
£59.00 + VAT. X

Write or phone today for details
-j- and name of. stockist. J.

x HARLEY SECURITY SYSTEMS LTD. fll ;!)

J, 94 Normandy Street. Alton. Hants. *

X . CU34 1DH. X
.£ Hi Aiioo (0420) 86161.

DURISS1MA
ITALIAN CERAMIC
FLOOR TILES

.
Perfect quatlly. . several mnaea

offered at less than half price.

Price from £3.50
per sq. yd.

visit

-

CtHAMICA USX CENTRE.
794 Fulham Rd..
Lonoon. s.w.B.

{Corner of Fulham A Fulham
Palace Rd.)

01-73b 7251. 01-731 1898.

| UNfHS !

• Open Monday lo Saturday

• 10.06 o.m.-O.OO p.m.

Afbary Linens

• 49 George St, London, W.l.

J 01-467 4105

J Ties SL Laurent. Christian Dior,

• Bill Blase enjoy their design

J end of many others on the most

• fabulous silky
.
percale printed

• non-iron sheets, towels and all

• other household linens by lead-

• Ing U.S.A. manufacturers. Fleld-

• »eat Cannon and many oihers

• at almost half -the' normal price.

® Also made lo measure curtains,

• vaJIances, quilt covers. elcl

tiLravovuiTC

versatile serden, pjtio.a.nd su:> iou.rge Sumilvr

A Rnc cviniple of elegant Guernsey craftatnxnahlp. Ibts range of strong

cUe cast adtutdrunm garden finultuie with Ms modem TtffiBant white acrylic

rtnlah is compaotdy nuaiesa and wtB rssain ttn good looks for-yem.
When summer draws to a dose it makes mcrflam.-Indoor occasional fnml-
tui>e. Wrtta for free brochure to: •

Dept. Tf , International Technical fServtca* Lad..

Las Banquas. St. Peter Poru Cuernsey, C.L

1IiEPSTEIliS78!
JUBILEE SALE NOW OH

Leading experts now recognise ns j»
manufacturers - ol '.Ihe IfnAst, quaBy
Lounge Fundtnre In this, country. .^Am
wa are the only ' upholstarert' excur-
sively selling' our '.ouhr products direct
to you, we can offer savings of at
teadt 35L46 off normal Ratal Prices.

MAKE NO MSTIIE&-BBY TBE BEST
REDUCTIONS ON LOUNGE SUITES IN STOCK

102 CURTAIN RD.EC2.TEL:01-739 5055

ALSO ATOUR FACTORY 280/295 ANGEL RD. EDMONTON N18

OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. M0N-FR1. 9am-6pm.

Superb handmade

CERAMICTILES'

Bafhs & Tiles Ltd
2fi0 MusmmIL HP Broadmy> Londob fijO

Tofc T}T-444 'S200^82Bt>-

^

June 30th

Queen's Jubilee Appeal

July 6th

Guide to Conferences aid

Exhibitions

July 15th

New Homes

July 21st

Overseas Opportunities

CRABTREE
GARDENS
The. London Garden

' Centre
Indoor and Outdoor '

; ; .

landscaping'^ 5 -

Open Sundays'

-

42/46 Crabtree Lane.

Fulham. London SW6
Tel. 01-385 6280

'

BtCE BOISE PIAATS
1 2ft. Weeping Fig £75.00
BfL Palm E64LOO
5fL Palm £22JW
12ft Monster Bengal'

Rubber £42.00
7ft Sweetheart Plant £36.00
6ft Cheese Plants £27.50
5ft 6in. Sweetheart

Plant £19.95
end many others.

Cash and cany at •

—

PRINCE KITCHENS LTD. HU1D
Offer the COUPLETS amice

EXPERT PLANNING AND PROMPT DEUVERY OF 1

LEADING EUROPEAN KITCHENS -

F1TTING/T1UNG/PLUMBING/ELECTRICAL /
Talk to us about your dream kitchen at

1 «ALLS WELL PARADE. 29 HIGH STREET,
JEMPLE FORTUNE, LONDON, K.W.11 or it PINNER. MIDDX.
01-4*8 6899 01-42S 10B0

ooo&aossoooooossooSHOO

I FLAG STONES I
O from Wessex and o
g Yorkshire §
o Old York flagstones, re- §
O claimed Cotswold walling, o
® granite and York stone. O

o cobble setts, etc. o
o Nationwide deliveries §
o o
O Holley Hextall and O
X Associates «
O Lacock (Wilts) 482 O
O ft

eesoseeoooossdsooseses

i
i
ijwinimim

ti:lUJ 1J:tfA:#.ytiTH;<

33, North Street,
HampstMd.

_
Tot. t 7B4 301*

' Complete
INEGA Range of

SUPER SUMMER -V,

CLOBBER U '*'

^BIKINIS .

*

. T-SHIRTS .

DUNGAREES and
FABULOUS. DRAWSTRUia

; JEANS
Morxtoy-Srturdqy, ’ TO-*

YEW FURNITURE
3eai:liuf jew funiiure fund made by

craffsfltfia of -low. low pricn. e g.

Pedestal desks deafer fej
iron) £145-

B*w hwted ceraer capimid £71

Safa tables £S3

Hest if tables • 159

Viewiag and delivery ihriuqnwi

U.K.
•

'

Tfisohene er write for June

Cataltqoe and Price List

POLLY FARMS FUBKiUfflE

H loiej Rd., LMdoa, S.WJ8 -

81-879 4690 ..
-
'

| POOL, SNOOKER |

S & BILLIARDS §

8 TABLES- I
O • • ' o
O * Oirtcr Salm : <J
O .Now and Secondhand

.
O

O ' Immediate Delivery O
O Recovery service—3TTTWher* O

g TRENT VALLEY LEISURE O
ft 34-38 Lincoln Sirecl ‘ n
ft . Old Baaford, Hottingham ft

O Tel. oooe 782377 o
ft

- ... -.1.-0

9099099990009000900000-

• Oirtcr Sales
.New and Secondhand

Immediate Delivery
Recovery service—^rrfwlwrs

buyer in
TheTimes

If ^ju*v« got something to

sefi and sefi fast, put It in
-

The Times Classified Pages.

For only £2.00 per fine (and
there are discounts, too).-The

mere you think about H, the

more you need The Times. •

RingOl'8373311

^LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE!#
&3j*n\ vfeh our Six- Showrooms of beautiful ™

.
Suites at great, disepum prices

.
(Crodit facilrifes oveilaple). .

this
- v. 9330. am.-2 p;m.

Mon.-FjL'9 8Lm.-5.30 p.m.

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
- -2WfcdMiffMdlogfe»IZIM^lWMaiZ5

ROOM TOR LIVING
guarantee to offer you the . • ^
Keenest prices' on luxury con- •

onertal kKchens In Um- coun-
try with folf sendee.. We A
chaHange you -to (Tnd better
value I. . .

*.

WEST END 40 4/Wgmore Sr., ..— VY1. 4W 3351/2
K. LONDON 7B/60 Hfgb Rood,

Bushey. 850 4845.
StIBREY 1 13-TI5 New Zaataod - .• .

Ave. Wattoo-on-ITwmas, .T-

964 T436. -
. . ...i - ^

SE. LONDON 9/10 TOrtfWi
Market -Place. Court Yard.- .

Ehbam. 880 7793.. '

.

Eaporr enquiries ‘welconte.

jStocidate. 'cf all famous makes -Including' Ntoburff-tthe (cftchan with a
. 5 year euarudeef .

.

FREE CATALOGUE
BEDS CARPETS

RooksmoorMills
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SteppingStones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary& PartTime Vacancies—

r’STi^SW-a

—

fct rflji J

T

tjal

iS3
tM; (OUBETian^/SSnS -
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- This tfcxfbta vitro la
made fo etaar Macknr
drains In c flash.

- Goes round bonds.
- - twists -obatiucaons.

on plambcn* bills—do K
Moot drain*, washbasins,
gotten, etc. Rewinds- alter
+ JOp. p. A Access

1 DUDLEYS CO. LTD. I

|W AVAILABLE

mA in easy

TfSi TO SLEEP
!’

EYBMN
DAYLIGHT

/ Until tiovrthese sleep/ aide were available only
* to tint 'class passengers
* airlines. Made .of soft
nd Nylon

.
(Airway . blue

:h El .oo (Inci. p. & p.) now
Mnxn : -

-UMBERSHADES
Street. Petworth, Sussex

_ Send ‘ c.w.o
oJvtno fan dsiaiis in capitals erfJMnmfKMf Sr S.ALTL 1ST 1

•MfopUa. twos. «niyj^
ABLE LABEL. Steepleprint LUL,

Dept'TM, Earls Barton.
Northampton NNB OLS

^Bright Ideas
jorfkelt&tne'

GREAT 1DSAS*QBEA.T VALUES
Send today <or

FREECOLOUR CATALOGUE

FREEBROOK Ltd.

Dept. T.T2/T3 St. Nicholas CflR,

Scarborough, N.YorteWre

Ti 0723 64101

:

FAPJTosTic savings::

iron h^rsuMnno
ClCaJVlev
•iti-no with LONG
rr.-o.NT
OPCNTNG
rail' use. Slot 31
hrad rnr 1
h.inom.

34ln. lyi. i for £l..V> 25p pep'
4 for £2.6a + -S5o PAP. 6 iw £5.76
+ 45u PAP.
S4M. lane—2 for Cl. 55 + PIP
4 for C3.UO + Mo PSP, 6 for £4 .25
+

.
ddp PSP.

SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS.
Dept. TT25CE.

Walla Plato. London Road.
South Mantfiam. Sarmr

TraditionalStyle
Guernsey/"^ %
Sweaters f V^

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER^ IThriftex

uC?t 6-ws 57 . -.wfi:i*S7CR.w:** 1.*;

FAIRSTVLE— 4-75p pftp. 96” »

ry < 'jr.rrx a ur.ftr ik.- LruresM

typewr!?Ers
micmTm

28 CAVENDISH ROAD
LEICESTER LE2 7PG

Camera WficinuB

RltiSeE

CLDTHtS HOOKS

27 Old Bond Street, W.1
Tel. 01-629 2716/T ‘

. . . . Holidaying in
’

- Somerset orDorset ?

John MarfaBan’s Wise Bar

Set In charmloa West Country village

oflere the best wines' and sherries
in the area and dinners consisting
of basket moils, torrboatings up to
15. For details on future bookings
contact .

John Kscttibm on North Cardbury

< (096 34) 464
’

- morning* or evening*.

OPEN NIGHT AND DAY
mix Hanok FRUITS DC MER - GRATINEE » GRILLAGES . . .ITOpw*

« PIED }£, Ms&
grand jyMKCOCHON

- iflB FAMOUS '

'

™.
h

.
J.

RESTAURANT THE TYPICAL {Opera

f - OF HALLES HESTAUEANT area)

b. rue-Coqbiliiere - 236-11-75 4. M dea Cyofaes - 073-47-4S
• 7 . PerfJrtfl Pwomounr I 30 ni

LE FRANCAIS
Lunch or Dine

- in 'our Ihtlmste atmosphere

.259 Fulham Hood; S.W.a

01-352 3688/4749

‘ Special business lunch £3.50
- Next week’s regional menu

CHARENTES
Private rooms available lor ad
types or functions, lunches cr

dinners.

OLIVEOIL Jl
GtWWMTHDRjRF

GUY.LEOMABQ & COhLTD.
71-nStJ0HHSmrcF. LCH0Cm.EC.1i

MOTORCARS

VOLKSWAGEN MOTOR •

CARAVAN
Wh:if Devon maonrai-er with
alsvuunB roof. 26.000 recorded
mis., with known -history. m-
nuiiinn service records. Fint
reeisicred 1072. Radio/
CA4SCUC player. Taxed.
5uport) cundiUon lor year wlifi
a particularly clean and original
tmorlor. SCi.lOO.

TeL 067 24456

ECONOMTC.AL 1969'

SCIMITAR GTE
ruiuhcd in

.
Bipe/Cn-en . 1

me Lai Lit mui black imcnor
Now engine and Lyras recently
r.llud and new from discs jcc
pad., new shoe;. RatUomoblle.
tow twr, 2 snorUgh 13 . Regularly
senneud. full history avadablo
SO.OOO mllDs opprox.

£1.250 n.n.o
Tel.. EardtsLoa a3?

MORGAN + B. n rcj.. ?.5U0
nxx.. £5,500. TeL 1053 tali
V.’l«.

HANGS ROVER la th>d cendlUon or
daiPJHOd. Will coUecl Btu-urhere
In Europe. Al*g short wheolbjss
unJrovor under 2 years old.

• Cash paid. D.«. Export Ltd. TeL
01-7Sy UUTB. ollicc hours.

CX DIESEL 2200. '77 model.
Metallic Brown - Fawn Jersey. 1
owner, low mllragc. Big sa-rtng
on eosr inr. £5,W. 01.'i5y
8821. ConrtbUJial Car Centre.

NEW CITROEN CR PRESTIGE
Imsied, AM. Choice of twu: met.
brawn or black.—Normans, DI-
MM 6«i oi-sasotMs. •

1977 SCIMITAR CTE.—Celtic

drown, manual. O/D, P.A.S.
stone. Cisaetlr, doeUlc widows.
«r. lUXhJ niUrs. No acddcnia.
-S5.B50.—Here Alston tDuvom
840 W».

INTERNATIONAL
DRILLING FLUIDS

THE COMPANY
'

A fast growing organization providing technical
service and products, to the exploration oil

industfy.

THE JOB . .

An .exceptisnai. adaptable career orientated

Typist/Receptionist to provide back-UD to an
energetic yp.ung management team.

QUALIFICATIONS
Top typing speeds (nun. 60 wpm) and accuracy
essential (IBM gotfbatl typewriter), knowledge
of FABXJ switchboard, good telephone manner
and appeerence. .

BENEFITS
All usual !qd company benefits apply.

SALARY
Circa £4,000 per annum.

REPLY TO
Miss S. Guttridge.
International Drifting Fluids (UK) LtrL
Knightsbridge Koose, Knlghtsbridge, SW7 1RT.
Telephone: 01-5B4 6S22.

TEMPORARY AND PART-TIME VACANOES

Monday Start

4 LegalAudios
W.1 AREA £2.15

Liogaaon, Trust and Probate, Conveyancing

LOSG TERM
Speeds 60+. Good appearance essential.

BRISKSTART LTD.
.26 Berwick Street, London, W.1

437 28S2
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 1 P.M.

MOTOR CARS

PANTHER
LIMA

Registered
June 77

Silver Grey/motalic blue with
black interior. New. Complete
with tonneau cover and soft lop.

RING- NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE
25328 BETWEEN 9. AJ*. AND
5.30 P.M. OR AFTER 7 P.M.
CHESTER-LE-STREET 883D15.

•- MERCEDES 280 SE
•N -Rea- 1 While wtih red In-

terior. Automatic. Power reof.
- One owner from new! Rren-
Urly wrvlcotl. Ouuundlna
pnmptp Reaxon for sale, new
car awaiting delivers'.

£7.450-0.11.0.

Ring :

Clavert t>fl Ml day. MO cm.
PARK LANE. Penthouse rumlshnJ.
a bed*, o reccpUon. 3 baths.
Indoor and ouidoor umcM.
MagnUScem _ views. Immediate
possesiofL. Phone anytime 400
186L and 493 5367.

1974 MERCEDES: BENZ
450SL COUPE

AuiociBlIc. p.a.s.. tinted
windows, central Lucking *y»-
lom. twin iog. radio, headlamp
wash - wipe. - i owner veblcU.
30.000 miles. Finished in
rnet&Ulc gold.

EB.7SO
Tel. Mr. C. Broad on
GtirranU Cross 85561

Frank £. Dell

MERCEDES 280E
JUNE, 1973

Dais, maroon, bUcIc truo. Aulo-
malk p.a.s.. radio. 1 owner.
59.UUO mUe*. Roooiar Sli-r.
cedes service. Ctccilml condi-
tion. Taxed cmlll &epiember.

£3300 O-ILO.

TEL’. VOLMSLOW 257^2

RANGE ROVER “K "

REGISTRATION
Onr owner, tow mUeagr.

evcrltciiL condition. m-ny
Mir»» me. tow b-tr. redie.
police specincaiton clecuics.

C3.CSO

.
Tel.! 0379 70336

• DAF VARIOMATIC 46
p resisirailon. while, with

block vnic-rinr. Onlc l-t.utsj

,
miles. No nurchanical failing a.
fully zktaicd. Hitachi radio
cassette slrreo Installed, h. .ear
windscreen and wushcis. esiale
model with reclining sraa, dog
guard, eir ennditinned, air-
canled 850 c c. engfiw. rar-
peicd. On» lady owner only.

fil.MO o.n.o.

Tel. 890 7S92

CITROEN CX 2200. mnailto bronze
with brawn iTticrior. mp? onod
condition quick sale a: C2.7U9.
Tel.: Nowbarj- J179J.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sales end
b*TVlrr —QL-S6n OM5.

iat 1M Sucks Coupe. 1971.
M.O.T. £7»S 366 0431.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FRENCH UNIVERSITY STUDENT,
21 . seeks won. ans'ihtno legal in
England. Jute. Aug,, Sep:.
English .imdc.-aLo.— ?. Jia 5vivlc
Angl&ndr. 55 Rue Reversrlcuh.
'il isu Eumpc*. Franco.

QUALIFIED Nurt.-ry N.ir,e recujrs'
summer JoS. July. - August, with
young children. Ware, 16 leie-
grapn st., Coocnham, Cambs.

FLAT SHARING -

FLATSHARE, 213 PlCCadUly. 734
X118. Protaisional scoDIo shar-

w.w.i. Ctrl, nrlghl famished roam
to let. IV ai Ulchcn. In luxury
block, 'la p.w. Phone 01-468
11RU alter 6 o.m.

SI. JOHN’S WOOD. Q'l.i-t bed*. is
-neat -Tube. Sinolc *16.50. -own
bairanv £19. Su, double £35.—
686 3142.

TEMPORARY AND
PART-TIME VACANCIES

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND 1
Joyce Guinea* Bureau With

Die best Top Tamp aJ»:gnmeni5.
rates to match and a genuine
concern to make yon happy and
confident. A cnecrful cheque In
Dm current wnrfc ! A rlBitl royal
welcome awalls you now

.

JOYCE GULNESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTUV ARCADE,

BROMPTO.M ROAD.
KNICHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3.

f Brampton Arcade It a lew
Aept from KnlohTafcndge Tuba

baaan. Stoano sq. exit)
W9 HTO7.OO10

THE rface for top Job* t

LOST ALL YOUR MONEY
AT ASCOT?

Come and earn lots more by
tempina with ua. We have- lots
of variety and erelong loba
in aU bt . jj and pay hlgn rates
plus -a bonus.' So don l delay
—cult now.

Victoria at St James's
RctTUlhnntt Consultants
1 Suutian Ground, SVOOJ.W 416J

1 min. St. James's Park tube

£2.10 **.H. Excellent opportunities
for top Seovuzles tlOO.Mj to

PLAN < Personnel Consultants J

734 4384.

TOP TEMPS WANTED FOR TOP
JOBS. Secretary or TSpJM

—

you're somemui special at Centa-
com.—Call us Monday on 937
6635 i Kensington* or 836 2875
Strand).

EX.20 p.h. Every opportunity to
enloy working in the City and
Wax End as a Senior Secretary
(speeds 1CHJ/6U , .—Crona Corklll
i Consultants i

, 638 4855.

SECRETARIAL

COLLEGE LEAVERS
Cxcttma and rewarding

Secreaartal jobs tn Adverttslng.
Public Rotations. Pnbttshuig

and Commaer. etc. E2.5O0 4

. JAYGAR CAREERS
750 5X48

LITERARY AGENT matures nrtxr-
tazy- Contact Frances Kelly.
Curtla Brown Academic. 1
craven Hill. Loodon W.3. 01-
362 10U.

ARCHITECTS sock experienced
. Secretary, pleasant officea. Baker

. . irT ortil Salary G3.5ob n.a.
. Rtng MKa Krausz 486 1392.

FLAT SHARING

NWS. large luxury flat. 1/2 people
£30 p.w.—328 1676 frees.).

PUTNEY. Auo./Oec.. Urge com-
fonabto flat with 2 girts and 2
cals. . Own double room suite.
,2O-30yrL £75 p.m- 788 3473
eves.

KENSINGTON HIGH 8TOEET.—2nd
and 3rd girls far modem and

: spadoos rial; own robins;. £80
pint.—Tel. • 937 2761 or 957

RENTALS

Kenwood

1802 ieve.1. . •> •

PIMUCO luxury garden flat Couple
to share room. C6u p.c.m. each.

NlTltNIGHTSBRlDQE. 2 gU1s
' students i to share room hi tut.
£70 p.m. Tel. : 373 7112.

N.W.10.—Turn to shore large room
tn luxury dbared house. Own
toilet and shower fkrlUUns. Near
Tube. £9.50 Jf.W„ oich.—TeL I

452 5451.
CLAPHAM soimt- Superb double/

fantastic OaL £30 p.w. 01-769
3403.

KNIGKTSBRIDGB- 2 persona share
large room. S.W.l. CIS p.w.
w.—584 0857 ..

the:

LETTING

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271 /5_

OUTSTANDINGLY at tractive house
with own moorings on Thames,
in To-irtmeucn : o bedreoms. 3
spacious reerp. . 3 both : newly
decorated and extremely wan fur;
ntshc-d ; c.h.. col. TV, new Dried
carpets : auati. from end July

. for 1 year ; £200 p.w. o.n.o.

—

977 2450.

SHORT LET ?—Central London’s
specialists In .short term holiday
furnished loti. 2 weeks min,
Rlnq us for Immediate sympa-
thetic help. Around Town Fiats,
229 0053 or 229 9966.

WE OFFER A SPEEDY, reliable and
economic service lo selected land-
lords and tenants. Good duality
flats, rooms and houses to tot
and reauired. London Flats, 373
6UU2.

;
REGENT'S PARK. 2 bedroomed flat,

j
private gardens. » yoar lease at

i

£1.300 p.b. esc Contents' lor
I sale. Tel, 636 1726.

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY re-
quires 2. 3 and 4 budroomod.
well tarnished Oats tor senior
management. long /short lets.
Chocal . Estates. 581 2996.

N.W.3.—Spacious 3- bedroom Flat,
beautifully furnished. Ideal for
entertainment.—£250 p.w.—01-
794 9738.

FLATLAND, 79. Buckingham Wan
Rd., S.W.l. Centrally located lux-
ury short lets. £40-£300 p.w.
AlaD long tola In best areas from
£33 T«L 828 8251.

ROYALTY from. Middle East seeks
2 top luxury flats or houses In
Contra] London: 3 '5 bffiimonu.
2 '3 bathrooms. £500-£1.0Q0 plus
per week. Adams, 437 0703.

BARONS COURT, W.14. Well fur-
nished 1 st door flat m purpose
built brack, overlooking Queens
Club. 2 bed... bath, rocopt., kit-
chen, c.h.. Uu. suit married
codple. £50 p.w. lor long let.
Broil Mr Co. 730 2108.

THE BEST IN TOWN. Hat*, hOUSTS
ohvavs availab-r. Long/short lot.
excellent service maintained,—
AyJesford & Co.. 351 23B3.

amkhican Uscu a iva needs
luxury furnished flat or nouse up
to iilaO aw. Usual foes routtircd.
Phillips Key.ft Lewis 629 8811.CUMBER MOSS spirdaibm in luxury
Oais and nooses for orereeas
vtslinra In CeniruJ London- week
in l year lots: l to 3 bwf.oomaj
£75-2300 per we«k.—Tel. wBT
0778.

PARK LANE.—An exclusive block
of luxury apartments si lusted In
the hoars, of Muyfalr can now
ner several tarn, rials compris-
ing! d.b.. 1 rccepi.. t. and b.
from beg- July for 3/12 months,
renewable: El lielent 24-hr. por-
uraoe. lifts and full c.h.. cJi.w.
are part at the unique servlre
provided. Kentals from £90 p.w.
Hampton L Sons. L*1-4A? 8U22y

SCOTT OILROY. ir me li il in
furnished flats/ nouses In !/ r.don.
Short /long IHS. iA5 ,n Cirji o w.
SBJ 7881.

HUNTER ft CO.. 55 Sldmouth St..
W.C.I. spcdartxts In furnished
houses and flats, ail arras in
central London 837 7565.

WANTED, BUie-rwi ilals anci nuilan
ID men! Increasing 'demand from
Esvartivcs and Dlplomais. Please
'phone Willett. 750 3435.

AT HOME IK LONDON LTD. lor
London's nnesi - furnished flats
end hoaxes. T>|. nn Monday 01 -
681 2216.

MARSH ft PARSONS OffCr Wbll-fuiv
- -Alihed fliis/ho uses on shoiL'long

teases, with prompt and efficient
service. FUnn 957 6091.

RICHMOND RIVERSIDE. — SuimtB
sen- icm I i.r. Hats, iihone*. park-
ing ; brrojciast, inclusive, weeuy.
£40 istmtoi. £57 i double >.—

..
BU2 1606.

HIGHCate. N.B.—Scaclous famur
house, with garden tn lei. 5
-frocks during August : will slt-cn
6 to H: £200 p.w. (ncp. .

:

rrfrraices essential. — 01-3-18
1988.

BAYSWATER toxilTT furnished mA16-
suncttQ 2 bedrooms, reept. kti-
chen/dlnei*. bathroom. Bun roof.,
5-6 ruth*. £100- p.w. 0491
651253.

HA-MPSTEAO.—6 'c Studio flat.
Oardan.—'id. : 0705

REGENT’S PARK.'— 3-bPdroomPd
nuUbrtelie to let : £350 o.ro.

—

01-262 09731.
RIVERSIDE, £46 dach. 2 luxury

flats. 4 ronng. c.h. and garden.
—624 7977.

JOHNSTON ft PVCRAFT. E'-pte .

-- AtoHb We lake rare lo llnd
suluole tenants and have .1 ventd
sstoctlim ol property- 370 4529.

REDCLIFFE CONS., S.W.IO.
Spacious s/c rial. 2 bedrooms,
large re-cep. room. k. ft b. £56
p.w. Tel. : 01-352 0416. after
5 p.m.

HOUSE-PROUD LANOLORDS. YOU
hate the home—we have the
ideal 'icnsni. so phone Cabban
and Cacclce, 589 5481.

WANTED URGENTLY, Central,'sub-
urtun Itou-^i/ Flats for oversea*
firms : £30 lo £250 p.w.—Bum
& Co.. 01-933 0117 1any timei.

MAYFAIR.—Lujrmr furnished. «
bedroom. 3 baths. £15U p.w.—
402 9077.

N.W.7. Mill Hill.—4-bedroom ed
House available as from now, due
to imnn-duie departure.—Tel.
s59 54->4.

WHY leave your property empty 7
We have many walling aPitliranis
looking to spend DW to .235 ll

p.w. Ui ccntrai . areas Tor Jong/
short lets. Landway SecurlBrs.
235 0026

LANDLORDS. 3poOaD*LS 111

embassy and Iniernaitonal co. Id-
lings require central flats/houses.
Pla/a Est. 584 *572.

KENSINGTON .—Attractive serviced
single room with' cooking facul-
ties. £25 p.w. 370 5599/
3'*2 >. .

KENSINGTON, WA Recent., b-'d-
room. c.b., col. l.v., service.
£70 D.w. 0723 72U39.

SLOANE SQ. I urnlshed house. 3
bi-ds. . 2 bathrooms. American
ktlchcn. garden. ..Avauabie lsl
July tar n-13 months. Elba
P.w. 01-730 3633. _ ,WANT SINGLE GARAGE, London
area, for ra r d .MufaGc.—

B

ijjc

I7J l J ThP Times.
GREEN PARK 20 mins. C H fur-

nished flat. £130 p.r.m.—01-274
8''1 1

.

CANADIAN FAMILV or four. On 1
. Avar sabbaflcjl. seek iumiihed
house. 4 Bedrooms. C.H.. in
WlDdsor-Gulldford-nshor area.
B'-omnlng ab.iul August 18. Visit-
ing U.K .10 view July .-8.

—

Please contact Mrs. asm. B'limw
Culiage. 11 oather Driver. Sunn In g-

dale. Bori.s. AmpI 2S3C.6.

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

Leant ortlcta or story writing
from the onlv iMirnaUfitc
School founded under the
p&Lrorugci 01 the Pre«. H'lhrvt
quality correspnnd>-nce cradl-
ing
I ree book from «T» fhe Lrin-
uon School c-r Journalism. 19
Hertford Street. W.1. 01-499
R2SU.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS Ji
Baker SI., Loodon, W.1. combals
solitude lor proios&lDitJl and
akiidcmlc iiihvra. itiurescnitd
Lhrooghom UK. 01-487 5797.
IS4AA.I.

0FF3EI PRINTING ft duplhalltf)
facsimile, letters, «nwt»k l
riVNlun. Rco Tano Scrvlcus. «W3
237U.

LONDON SCHOOL Of Hnonf, 58
final Rd.. S.W.3. 589 7291

.

OXBRIDGE. A ft O LEVELS.

—

KninnlsorlilqB Tutors 1619.
FRENCH TUITION 01 reran bv qua 11-

ried native teacher. 935 8M3
EXPERT Enciian Tuition. AU levels.

ClcndJlc Tutorials. 01-346 2567.
MUSIC STUDIOS with irntliu pianur.

amildblr tar practice oj touchinn
from S.oU 401-8.50 Pin. SaiurdJC-i
miltl 1 pjn. Wlqmore-Bdwn-

• worrrr Slumps, 58 Wtgmore
- Slr>-«:. , London. Hel.: 01-935

22fyi.-7578.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

BIRMAN KITTENS 'lOBfl-h^rvd .

!

Maaturicenl ieintwrameiii. Homo
reared. Vaccina led. Rudy now.
From £33.—Mud bury 440.

PEDIGREE HANDSOM.E Siamese
rhiicutito male. L2S.—Cuptiiome
712014,

SECRETARIAL

BUSY SOLICITORS
firm at Xinga Grau needs
vf Ild*at. concerned Audio se^-
raasj' to uMlst a woman
Psrtaer spMLUUlng la Imml-
rrailon control problems.
Kj.IW per annum tar sullabto
person

. plus lunch eh r. '. ouchurs.
plus 4 weeks holiday and travel
Joan scheme. This year's hobd-'y
airangemeau honoured. Pihm.
viephonr 278 8131, and erh
for Jtra H aunca or Mbs Ham-
mond.

NON-SECRETARIAL

SUPERTRAVEL
urgenily seek two people st
work to the incoming Gnu?
Department of their ufitix
near Harrods. Job Litohes
the arransemer-t of holida: a
sithin Britain for American
visitors.

Applicants must be bright,
accurato, cheerful and cap-
able of detailed orgaeioiioc
with mini real supervision.
Good typing essential. Thc'.e
ars absorbing jobs in a
friendly and inferrata I a!-
ruospherc.

GoTess applicant? have ca-
perience. etarhng uiarv will

be £3.000 p.a, plus LVs.
Wrile v 1 lit c.v. 10 Judy

Robson. 22 Han.'. Place, Lon-
don swrx i£p.

RUN A REFERENCE
LIBRARY : £3,000

lntemaikmal firm - In tho
ffaundal field -Tired a compe-
ImL younu Ubrarun to run
thoir dlent and company rsler-
rmcc library. No research but
some slow typing Involved.
Free lunches. Stag Miss Gibbs.
Challonon. 19/25 Oxford
StreeL W.1. 437 9030—First
thing Monday.

OLD YORK Flagstone*, cohb' tts
rtc. Delivered 1 ft H Lacock
482.

NEIL DIAMOND, Woburn Al<b»v.
July 2nd.—Two Front Block
srats and. car ban: nckel a-.iiH-
ablo.—Ayiesbury 23042.

aADY, marina to smaHer residence,
wlshoc to dtoo-.i of Large qu.li-
tlty nr ornale tanrinire. nlmorci
and ortumtnts.—0295 25U2Q.WIMBLEDON. 2 final dev centre
court tickets. Tet. 01-906 14-Sd

RARE' and FINE WINE5.—Llax
from G. F. Grant L Co.. Ltd.
lnJitpenooni Utnw MrrdiAnU ntneo

T.opl-j- strerl. London.
SE1 20F . uf -407 3561.

PIamd iiinrichl. iron frame'.
Tuned. £95.—Ol-9'ja 60-30.

ROLEX OYSTER
. DatelUSl. New

lftOl. slia-l "gold lubllrn bracelet.
Often-.—Box 176AJ. Tim Itm-.s.

MRS GORDON FINE PIANOS, the
name for sut'Orlalltcty rtcon-
riltloreij uprtohis and grands by

.
Bochstein. Steinway. Bluthncr.
Hro.itfi-.-Potl. (Jnspprii and oiiirr
J.iiious makers at nnces nn-
hvtlcrt.'d any.viiere. Also a wide
srlecrlon of brand-new- pbnna at
euujllv reasonable prices.—Can
01-528 4Uuu.

KEEP IN THE PICTURE 1 See the
very latest models or 53n.|n
3.L.R. camera*, a: Dtoom. 64
New Bond Flreel. AJO a fan-
tastic stock of calculators, lenses,
hl-n and mud,, mucii i.ion- :

—
Gi-.n Mr Wanner a call today on
tit-62n 1711 to uikcuss your
requirements.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS lunleo.
Phone 85'J 444U.

WIMBLEDON. CENTRE COURT.—
S"::ls reauired—Ml-UHL 7725.

WANTED, Gold Rale:.-. G.M.T.
Master Will} brscolei at sciiiibic
once. OI-k.88 6871.

ROYAL Geograelilwi Sivilc'v tot-
ti-n-. June 2pih. i.'J iici-L-tt.
• •1 -994 .’Per p.m.

LARGE TABLE .m»t 10 rfulrs for
hoarilrtinm. L!"'»-<lh-n. 5uU1h St..
L-'-.ibonrno. lei. a iioo.

WIMBLEDON C'-nire -:gun uani-d.
Ti-.vbhune 337 fC.'.'i.

PRIVATE COLLECTOR Will buy
Household Faithful Senile-

and noyal Victorian Mod-iis. i'.n-
gicb or In groups.—Trl. M-.3-<'i

HOLMES. 2V. 01(1 Bond Siran:.
W.1. th<. famous jL-ui.llcrn .-pq
iiKnratiilhb. give :hc hlahrol c.ili
pritet, far Rt-orgl.->a. Victorian .met
mmiern silver such a& tmiw.
al lefts. C.indvlabrs. irj v-, anil
wlvc-re. Bu-iw-s iran'asi. J
courtesy and without delay. Our' .I'wTl knowledge I- at vour v-r-
vfc-. Tom,hone: ui-j'^3 isv*;
.11. o .it 24. burlinglan .lictilr!
ly>n/lon. «f.l.

PRIVATE COLLECTOR loot'- for 18-
49 cent, 1 re ncli ]*i)nilnti> and
boulle iurn»uri-.__T/-i >|an

“.*

nftrr 1*1 hours.—114467 7ioua'8C
J5f

lp
,.
COLD - Ptotlnum ann

-H ‘“bos “ nn“ mlxwju —Call or ?»nd rco. p.r.i.n
!yt •*1. ftii'-ell pi." liinrlrin'IV.Ct. hImVW 1753m.

, -nn,w>n -

OL
iSns

De5
|5?iftK

l

j

,rn M Ll,
‘i
,xa,*na -jue« br.uqhr. Mr • i-ninn. 32H

(continued on p^c 26)
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BIRTHS
TURNER On aa June, 2W7. it '

U'vaimmater HosoH*. to JackJu i

I
( rum Mcconni'i’ i. and Barry—a I

'daughter lOcUmny Clara j. I

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

BIRTHDAYS
I
JAMES WELCOME. Conoralulaltena

i on your iBth birthday.—Molly,
! Kale. Sue & John.
STEYEH BERNARD la fll tomorrow

DEATHS

J. H. ' KENYON Ltd. *-

FUNEItAL XHHECTOR3
Day or Night Service

mvalii Chaiids
W Edaware Road, ft\2

PERSONAL COLUMNS T ia^IDAYS AND VILLAS JtK H0UDA5S

ALSO ON PAGE 25

w E<1aware Road.
91-ra aarr

49 ihrlan Road,
1-937 Q7al

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

To place an
advertisement in any of

these categories, teL

BENSON.—On'Mni June. KartT
LwJhapi. In’ h 1* 90th* rnr. 81
Holly Clow*. Wairnn -on- ttic-HLii

dearly lowd by Peter and
Patricio and by hi* giand-
citUdrcn and Great Grandchildren,
funeral private, family Omen

l only. iriiY-je.'

] BRETT-SMITH.—On the 23rd June,
j

Richard .Nigel. suddenly and.

: . THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE SPITHEAD
FLEET REVIEW JUNE 28th

> ' "
-.-.'V

, .
\ INGHAMS ;

.

holidays an» vhxas -
, 1DISC0VERY

• ZURICH £49- -
"-••••

'
‘'

V: Take oiie for

BXCMp^ONAL YAtUE

BLOW OUT THE"
CANDLES 1

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Appointments 01-275 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

i peacefully, fattier to Anna Fmn-
i cesca and Adam - Brctr-Smlth, at

2 Ormond H<L. RtaJuamL
Surrey. Fu/varal to ba held In

l OKford. _ __BROWN.—On 22nd June, P. HV
I iPwci'i. apod 117. peaceful); at
;

t*Js home. 40 Onslow Square.
London. S.W.7. husband of

1 Eiliu, father of Michael and
;

Norman and grandfather of
• Norman; uie of Shell and
;

formerly of The Asiatic
Petroleum Co., Japan. Funeral

. private. No flowers, -plow?.

,

DOLL.—On June 11th. uuitaro

and celebrate yaur success In
llndlng such competent Calv-
ing >uR.

Put your foot up and relax as

^14- cxpcrloncnd Domosaca get
nos organized 1 • • ,

tvhst a unulblc Idra'lo hare
used The hmm Domestic and
Catednq Columns to fUL your
racanelos 1

If run have any similar,
vacancies, ring The Times
AProlnimnnu Team on 01-278
'is i and ask. for Jtamcma'
Gain*—find out how she can
help you flU those vacancies.

GX1RA Townsend . Thowaaea. Gralges tar this once-tn-a-tifeUmo.
event.

VIKING VENTURER. Ovurufeht SoqpQuusptKl to L* B»n,
Monday. June 27. dctumbip next do to special ufanrHts ana.

ntMB £30.
VIKING VECTOfTY. jtms 27 'Owndjlil Dance Cruise Portsmouth**,3,OT

-' 71^X20.
, . Fvdl duty-drov onomnccu available aa both aubnu.

vnajW VALIANT. June 38 SpwAM Cruise up dw Softest tv
odvul andvorage in Rmdew Fleet-

mctacas £30 bwHuHn® amufc xnd win* oa board,
Sooianffs and fun (teftrtte, phone or raft

.TOWNSEND THOHBNSEK CAR TERRIES
Canute Road. Sou than pdon. T#l.: 0705 344-J-i. Sooionfl Office upon
also Sammy June SCtti 10 ajm.-fi pan.

DON'T MISS TOIS SUPERB HISTORIC OCCASION-

die-albums

CHANCERY TRAVEL./. ' *1

190 ITj Campden Hill Rood,
London, W.8. .

Tel.: 01-J2V 9484—24 hour
*• answering sendee'
ATOL 657B/ABTA

Personal Trade
01-27S 9351

Alfred Nfltncr Soil, C.M.G.. 1

Lrgl"n d'HonnvUT. Order i

of St. Anno and SI. SianJlas. I

CANCER RESEARCH ’’ WINE AND DINE UK HOLIDAYS HORSE ISLAND •

beloved husband of Sybil i Bunny,
nee Cunmug horn' > . oi 12 Oucens-

Manchester office

061-834 1234

nee Cunningham •
, oi 12 Quccns-

way. Dynichurcn. Romney .Worth

,

Kent. the cremation took puce
primely on ThOTritay.

DURUNC.—On Thursday. June
2onJ. suddenly at home. Hubert,
much loved and Imlne husband
of Margaret. devoted lather and
grandfiiher. Private cremation.
Memorial service at St. Peters,
icmndm. on Tuesday, June 28th.
at 3 p.n, family flowers.
Donation* lo

.
Children's Society

or NaiUnal Heart Foundation.
PlTZMAURICE.—On l?th June.

1**77. .Mary, suddenly of a
heart attack. at 47 Lad.broi*P
Grove, u'.n. funeral service &i

51. Francis Cflurdh. Pallor?
Line. W'.ll. on Thursday. 3*jUi
Juno. 11 a.m.. followed by in-

Advcrtistment Queries, tel : [

Classified Queries Dept,
j

01-837 1234 Estn. 7180

Animals and Birds
Appointments Vacant
Basinas* IP 8 utineas
domestic and Catering

Situations
Educational .

.

Emcnalnmcnu .. 8, 1C
Financial

.

Flat Sharing
For Sale
Legal Notices .

Motor Cars
Property .

.

Ran La Is

Secretarial and Mon-

. . 12
13

8. ID. 11
. . 15
.. 25
. . 25
.. 13
.. 25
. . 13
. . 25

Nan-

In our long struggle to
understand the causes of can* ,

cer. we are having to look
deeper and deeper Into die
living nil, Into tho Innermost,
secrets or life Itself. Please
hnlo our work bv sending a
donation or ' to iietnorlam "
Bin to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FVND

Room IfiDH.
P.O. Box 125.

Lincoln's inn Fields^
London Iv'CSJA 5PX.

CLVNDEBOURNE. For your pKaud
suppers phone-The Coffee House.
Rlngmor 812855.

LOW SEASON R.ETE5 T.TNT7L '
}

23RD JULY t

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

AA * * * RAC

MOORHEAD HOTEL
WOOlIUillSworthy. N. DoVatc

AN EVENING OF
VIENNESE & GYESY

MXT5IC --

A Greek island ilka no other

^

A Huy Mfigilom where the
bne reigns supremo, with a
minute .capital that Mil id*y
lively mull the early shots •'

of the momino. Beaches
galore served by 3 vraiar UMj
day trips to ancient slflnti.

Never a dull momenta From
£127. 2 weeks, _SUNMED HOLIDAYS -

455 Fulham Hoad. Londou SW10
Tel: 01-361 3166
124-ltr. servlMt

.

ASTA .bonded. ATOL 5828

: ingfKfin* rj™ talcp you and.-+

' yoar .caraeva' to-JtK most.':

fiuntKBi agEts anil"scenes

an& beyond. To.:
AtWc Verftcw, Plorencei,'-'

Roice^ -Norway, the Valuer-
'

'o£ .Knossos In Crete; : ?

Dracala's 'Castle, Morocco .

sad many mom.' —-

r

Theee '.'fascbmtiag aontion' . .

brealorlatf from 4-S days. .

And prices, from . £79 in^: - ?

dode Sorpcpt taxes, tfie 2% '
-

goremmearTcvy and en- .

..trance fees on all

sM|InE
^
eoairslons indaded_.

in' the toar'ttfijeraries.
" '

Soap me up wbQe yon can. ~

;
. 5

*
111^ Irijhamsv'on 01-Z8S: - .

,3331 or! see your trailer

;
~agenL. '.

.
,v :

. ' .\
z

ATOL 0Z5B - ABTA

.

-port golf iCcwia -ora J

.

' ‘

' VwA jituac tre'ddUya * " \ l

j'.-for wa-dstsUb osbI rtacnaflom'
M . * a •

-v

Ca
THE Ll'NKS.COUNTRY PARK KOTl,

T>«et TlWedl Ftowon. Motto'S T7R27 9Q»

.! Trierino*: west Btmtoa (OSd 51S) 6?i

WANTED-^CORSJCA FOEtSALE"

- S/S wo«n ln.'An8»«L: r itAIibS EURE
mOl

W

f •w^anp^v
\
- KITCHEN CE

fra- \nSU«r'» fandiy o< 5*Pl«a% A- .... - . -

.
9 ~ ' •> ! T'XmrTJtMTAYITW ,

HAYES EUROPI
til

"T.-MBajEVASLE Priq
FOB LUXURY KTTCllL

01-537(BS7-

, lormont at SI. .Mary's Cemt-ierr. muAJ,un..

! .Harrow Hd.. N.W.lO. Fonnly *****«.**un^

I flowers lo John Nodes. 207 West- , u Harrow an June 26
I baurna Grave, VV.ll.
I HAOIK.—C>n June p^rd. iy#7. Sue CONCERTS
I Caunlese Edna Marie Hadfk von
i Futak i nee Connelly t. beloved

;

;
wile of the idle Count Michael

M^ mCsdJ ?
f CANCER RESEARCH

!
CAMPAIGN

i IV. 1. lnlcjnveni ai St. Man-lc-
; bane Cemelen -

. Cut End Road. is Urn largest single supporter
• E.^M Finchley. N.3. ' In the t.k. or research into an
| HUSBANDS.—On Juno 24th. 1?T7. farms Of cancer.
! el Torquay. KaOileivi Edith • Wev Help us lo conquer cancer
' sen HusbnndG, uacd 34. lounaer with a legacy, donation or 1

1

in
• o.iughler of mo uic Dr and Mrs Memarlam donation to
l Ft. UTesseu Uusbasuls at Babba*
I cum be. Torquay. formerly of CANCER RESEARCH
i T.iunion. B-«lv beaucathed to _ CAMPAIGN

Medical Research. - DepL 7X1. 2 Carlton Rons

9

KEN ward.—

O

n June 2ond. 197T. Terrace. London 5UTY 6 AR
very suddenly. Peier i late XIV ••

XX Kings Hujaarst of Eden — —
Hen'll’. Boisover Rd.. Eaistboume. TTT .
Sussex. Dearly ioved husband oi HURRY I HURRY !
Bridge*, lluch lovad father' «»I «MniTljr.WT vmna cur •

Jim. Robert Anthony and. BUI. otoj l utiKT
.

OLIR SALE
Funeral nnvjte.

. xwr ^rvtFc
LEE.—*?n 20rd June, after a short sL'MMEa^aZSirrtit-sim

Ulnr»s. Gordon Lee. of 8 Balias- SUMMER SALES COLUMN
iccn Drive. Andreas, Jsle of appearmg every day
Man. HeluiTd falhrr or Jenni- *1«» ,..

,

fr-r. Chrwiti*-. Pamela and a sooctaS
_
focus on “ Summer

1 Frankie. Funeral al Andreas Sal” tenures in Weekend
church at l.DQ t»m. 'Tuesday. Snowround on Saturdays.
JHth June Boot your advorttseioent. seC

SCOTT.—tin June O-Vrt. l r<77. at Shut goods and reap Uia
I

King JEJward VU Hospnal. Mid- rowarrfa I !—HOW 1 t

hurst. Dibs < Gat-iie I It Mary of phone- ni tto ood
Lodes Callage. Bury Gale, near fDOOe. 333 L
Puiborc-ugh. Sussex. Beloved

"

wife of Gordon ana beloved no vau know im u-wimm's
mother of Caroline and devoted BO

,. J,Sr
u

JZT,?,. !*ce£S£a_l

The Chan dor Plavera tvltli

'

JOHN GEORG LID IS and.
.MARILYN HILL-SMITH.-

u Harrow on June 26

See CONCERTS

Secretarial Appointments 25
5erv!co« . . 25
Shop Around . . 2d and 25
Sli nations Wanted . . 25
Warned - • - S3

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is tho largest single supporter
In the li.X. of research into an
farms of cancer.

Help us lo conouer cancer
with a legacy, donation or a

The Times
P.O. Sax 7

New Priming Haute Square
Cray's Inn Road
London WC1X 8EZ

Deadline for cancellations and
alterations to copy (except lor
prooied advertisements) Is
13.00 hr*, prior to (he day of
publication. For Monday's
xsue the deadline Is 12 noon
SaLurday. On all cancellations a
Sup Number will bo Issued lo
Uio advertiser, On any
subsequent queries regarding
Ihe cancellation, this Slop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
cFfort to avoid errors ia
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands oE advertise-

.

meats are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and \vc ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
b3’ telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

SPITHEAD ROYAL REVIEW for
• CfiAOor all day. -2Slh June. -

: Smart, cumAutaUa aloop Silt.
Sootfjj whoran g.Suir pans of NORFOLK.—Soma July and August

' SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
• STUDENT FLIGHTS . :

AFRICA.- EAST, WEST ftiOU .b
INDIA /PAK SEYCHELLES.^

MAURfTTUS. CAIRO HUDDLE -

& FAR EAST, TOKYO. EUROPE1

.. Tel. 01-222 9120. vacancies in pur smaller cob
sleeping 4. S. TV, linen supplied. AUSTRALIA & SOUTH AMERICA
Colour brochure front Norfolk _ LA-T, LTD,
Counuy Cottages, 3 South Rayn- 5 Park Mansion* Arcade
ham. Fakanhom. or teleobona (Scotcb Houw). KnlghtBbrlaDfi
Wnuenhim St Peter. 39S for London. S.W.l.U'rawnlum St 'Peter,
vallabumcs. 01-581 2121/2/3

' ATOL 487D, Air] Inn Agents

VIENNA. £24.50 & £29.30 -
TtaKWtajrs.-JmifrSejic.

ANCLO-AU5JTR1AN .. 80CETY_
139 Keaislnglqa HJgh SL, W.8,
0I-K5T 9779-' -STOL JM5BC
Alw RjU nai-ei tadet 26’* -

BUkoat anywUers.

esowing, *• fully aimiLiver
«Bia settings.
kUshmu adtioiBilly avjiuinuuss. • : - ...

.
-TOnei TtadOTi wm be j-

... .^tratoair. -
.. jpwsra&"ff.t'

'

*io> MofidJF* Tto

Wt8&^

. -:i -we

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED .

TO MOST DESHNATIONS .

GREECE 2 6r 3 W]£EKS
. FOR-PBICE Off ONE t

io iiiLp. Kccabrow afrpoq

ROYAL NAVAL REVIEW, SpUhead.
' -28UK Jane'. Prlvaio motor yacht
with owe availabbi for charter,
01-219 4077.

AYRSHIRE.—3, 4 Berth camvans

Sd house, all mod. cons. Alt
tea. Free QaMng. Clow open

unit dl-ilu lj’ - Parllculasw
froin Mrs. M. Brawn. Dalhulde
Farm. BarrhUL By Vlrglrvan.
Ayrshire* Tel. Barmin 241,

CANCER RES E.ARCH
CAMPAIGN

. DepL 7X1. 2 Carlton Room
Terrace. London 5UTY 3 AR

ROYAL REVIEW—week commencing
20th June. 56ft luxury motor
yack' -s-Piiabta for charter, dally
or for week- ToL Byfleot 45492.

HURRY I HURRY I

UK HOLIDAYS

. UP UP AND AWAY
usss^seWb^vg^

MERICAN
V

'DESTOIA-
TION

^iaraiitee<J 'adusdiiled ' -

• deparrares
•- ^LY •

IT’S THE BESTWAY *-
'

. TO-TRAVEL

ORIGINAL LEATHi.

CHESTERFIELD SU.

'

ilOllllC

FLAMINGO TRAVEL „
76 Shanesbury Ary.. VT,im

Tel: 01-439 7761/2.

SPOTUGHT YOUR SALE
THE TIMES

SUMMER SALES COLUMN
appearing every day

Also . .. .

a soodai focus on “ Summer
Sain ’ features' fat Weekend
ShowrounJ an Saturdays.

Book your advcrtteezoeml. see
snour goods and reap Lite

L?BS g
0Wte ROCKi CORNWALL.—Fetnlly hoaso^ 12. July 14 to 31. andv-io. CTO p.w. Joty-16 to Ang. 6 fp_ iwi- niiviniand Ang. 2D to Sept 3. £90 p.w.

Phone (office hooni 09663
freon Septa 8th. Tel.: Plaxtol
o3o.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

rnwardx 1 !—NOW' I t

Phone: 01-278 9351

S. DEVON. Luxury guest flat In
Directors* Residence. Pool.
Iannis, clone seer. W'aeka com-mmdhg Juno 38. July 2. 9.

• Arg.^liO. 27.' Sept.—Dawll&h I

GREECE AND SPAIN
PROM £59 and £47

Inend of Anno. A true friend
of so many. Funeral at FttUe-
vvonh Church. Thursday. June
COlh. at 2.30 p.m., fbUowcd
by private cremation. All flowers

Writer would Ufa- to hear. -mnimnu-v
Write Bjjc No. 1167 J. Tin i

,

—

and enquiries Plewe-
,
to F. A. TUTORS WANTED for academic

Holland & Son. Terminus Road. year 1977-78-—See Pah. and Ed. ,

Lltllenanipion. _ Susses. TeL AppU.

Just convarted to a Mll-alBdnfl
centre for group holidays—up to ,

24. Available July 2nd onwards. I

Tel. tofflca hoursj 09663 2311. I

Llrtlehampinn 3*539.
SHERBROOKE.—On ,24th June.

1977. peacefulIv. at home. David.
pr The Collage. Osbourne WIMBLEDON. Genre Court tickets
Maircy. Loved brother of avalL—See For Sale column.
Elisabeth HarUflan. R.I.P.

,

Funeral Thursday, 30th June. -

Ri.-quiem Mass, at Iho Church of COWES WEEK—Cottage, sleeps 6,

SALCOMBE HOUSE PARTIES.
Large Informal country house
accommodation. Superb position.
Good food and sailing dinghies.
Tol. Oxford 47084 11-6 P.m.

ARGYLL Orchy . Bank. Datmally.

w Freelance Fares " far do-Tt-
yourwir holidays plus tavernaa.
hotels, village rooms, villas &
camping in Greece and Its
Islands and self-catering villas
In Spain. For colour brochures
and more Information phone
or write to:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T Earls Court Road. W.8»
01-937 6306 (ATOL 432BJ

IF THERE'S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING—We don’t know itl
Rollsbio - economy flights to
Spain; Italy, Portugal. Austria..
Switzerland. Caimany. and all
xna lor worldwide lUghta.
i Child/ Infant discounts .avaU-

BB^ WISE—BOOK WITH THB
. SPEOAUSTS
01-437 -6805/7093 (24 bum)

ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.
(Air Agents)

41 Cb%Kng Cross RtL. WC2.

including 4 chairs

- '.TDouhlfr settee

^ExeeHeit caadatioi

^ tym- -

SeL i ’ill-732 2308

L SOMMER READING at re**
Jolty., cmr

l"**-umtS* orflc^ffM*.

-1 In -TXT 9X54/2099'-
2/3 Dryden Chambers

Orfoid EL, 'London. W.l
(Air Agents)

T7NiTB&-A3R TRAVELS'
SpacUUUX vo rho Middle East -

Of£B8 • YOU-ECXWOSiHCAL-'
FARES tojraqgfi, JTBMCYO.MIDDLE FA1LHASX, NAIROBI.
N-W.E,- EX^jiPiagft.TSniK .

PAKISTAN, and • -morSCco!

FTetMW'r to DlVM Hugh ns.
•v CTcOair- .Society.> -7 slbe
.-Straat, -London wix Aim

VILLA CAP
D’ANTTBES

’

‘ 1 or Lbc> rough. Tel. 2110 Or if
desired, donations may be sent!

areliable trt Hamble River vul
luge, oschansc apartmsnt.'vtua. u*!.sleeps 2. Sled. coast, first

Elisabotlt HarUgan. H.I.P, Br an

ReqUIwn MSS^F'lheaia^Sf COWESWEEK—-Coinge. sleeps «.
Torlrd' rood- Tel.: 08®.

SI. Thomas More. Marlbrough. 11 available In Hamble River vll- Masiop HmiRF
a m. Mowers or enquiries io T. lafle. exchange apartment.'vtUs. "^daEtL, 7i «Tn ,2.™ ciouTUaHn
Free and Sons. 22 Salsbujy Rd.. alen» 2. Sled. coast. first SS2??hT ain

B- **““ a7-—Tet-

?larLbci rough. Tel. 2110 or if Jw° weeks August.—TeL: 01- BapeSS^Zei^nBM a t

^

desired di.nations may be sent 9i3 lovi. A"RSM W4U)Efl 4 miles. Lax-“ Lhe hi|S?d Nauwal hSi 1874 MERCEDES BENZ J50SL
Jockeys Fund. 5 New Square.

,
,twio;^ a “S2."'atic. See Motors. A cans ble_ niimmej_r'olidays £50

Lincoln's Ird. London. W?C.3. ULYPOT WELSH LAMB. bUn per >76.
TAYLOR.—On June 2Jth. 8 lid- >5-— .Price Ust see For Sale. *

0 ®!L IS5fr,£ftL««

H

5
,

I*

rlpnlL- hitl floarafullc at nnllirn. OLA TENNIS; Rarp nrirH* miYn- 2 ODUWf!. 3 *4Zlfllfl bwJTOOlM Z

LANZAROTE

two weeks August.—TcLz oi-
953 lovi.

SPECIAL OFFER £30 OFFDuo laic cancel latlons can
orrer £-50 ofr vUU/apartmem/
hotel hoUdays dep. Garwick
Thurs. June 30 and July 7
only. inclusive prices now
from £70,

-WE’RE TRADE WINGS
ELY US TO- . .

:
‘‘

BRUSSELS. . viuuungtfw;

« CaveuSyl

0M39 2326/7/8
) lAMina Aganis) - »c

• ' . isnse* a*** coa« omul——- -t - . . . 1
1 . loo P>ira eaganajJKt oiic

. .. - HtoMOd pf-ETOO. TeiAidione 1

ECONAIR ECONAIR , v

tell to' - “SJOTf 1- 16th fm
OfViLfl*iWSr* icfStthw ' jwref bov oo Mono ih * is *
wf^ APR^^muoroL. iftW ebony and b

"FOR" you—ig

SjjFBS&gg.

598 and muaup 7;

East and • fab
AUSTRALIA. INDIA ft
TAN.

513 409 or
London (01) 499 0601

Theda WTngor (Air Ag«K)e

tS?: . -
01-439 0569.

Telex 886669 BERRY ftKVfamrrg

wnuuy t ic
Jewel bov oo Mann linsi
uxdw», lotaId ebony and b

demy but peacefully at DulUoa- OLD TENNIS: Rare prints, porco-
ham House, RHa Mary, widow laid, cutios.—see For Sales. !

of Frederick Boyton Ihvlor much 2 ASST. COOKS rco. on cruising
loved mother. Gran and Great- Restaurant. Bethnal Green. Sue
Gran. Funeral 3 p.m.. Tuesday. Domestic & Catering col.

Single bedrooms ;
free Aug. 7-28 ; £60 D-W. to
cat and pfonl lover

;
refs, esta-

TRAVEL PLACES
154 Cromwell Rd.. S.W.7.

01-373 7261
ABTA LATA ATOL 239B

RMtaurant. Bcihna! GreSTlSS
Domestic A Calnrtna mi I

CAMBRIDGE- available

i .1 vo ilmnks onlll the LORD, call
upon his name, make known his
deeds among Uio people."—

1

chronicles lb: 8.

June 23th. at St. Mary's
Church. Dutllngharu. No flowers
by request

.
Donations. If desired,

to Si. Mary's Church. D ulling

-

ham.
WHEELER.—On 2ard Juno, peacc-

I

fully at home. Ralph Ptm».
Brigadier, dearly loved husband

Domestic ft Catering col.
LANCIA FULVIA S3 COUPH. 1975. town house £75 p.w.. luxury flat

See Motors’
* bOUM, £60 p.W. Tho

ITALIAN BOY t20l. English SOCok- fcSSo I-uui5»«‘c"- Camta. 0233

On '^ COUNTRY COTTAGE. 3

JB9ESOUeM

now. 'Cetar.sJ I CREEK FARE SAVERS —Athens J

BIRTHS
ASHLEY.—Oh June 24th. In Lon-

1

dan. io ChrlsLbia meu Manum)
and Anthony Earl, of Shafiesbuty—a son.

BEECROFT.—On June l«h. to
Jdcqui < neo lyatapn- and Adrian—i daugiiter i Claire Damorlsi.

on rann. Expertencod with
I 2ord June, peace- horses. Board and pocket money
xna. Ra)ph Pong. only required.—Apply miss, t.
arly loved husband Holmes at 0J-/G6 9800.
father Of David and MEROeDES 2806.—June 1973.
oral service St M3c- _ Darts •Ma£?on^—Boo Molars.

I W&TOTABLE^rllTSTABLE SI
flats available

from only £69. Rhodes Lnm £65
Crete from £66. Wo also have
Urntied aval lability on our (ully
Inclusive villa, taverna aid hole!
hoUdays. from £Al5 12 weeks i.
Bqadlcea Toura. 4tia. Gloucester
Bd. . SW7. Tel: 01-584 7123 124
hr Axuafooej. ATOL 969B.

LUXURY VOYAGE
TO SOUTH OF *

PRANCE
Accommodation available for 32
people on 3 yachts sailing end
June/ early July.

.
Reasonable

charges, return air roro in-
cluded. - -

Centre fkMe FVrseu- and Ar
• ateou 13 *• b tnctnes. 39*/ 49

Telephone: - •-

BAY. TRAI’LL LTD
(weekends 1 01-570 3811 .
(weekdays 1 01-897 9991 ..(weekdays' 01-897 9991

ABTA '

of Nan and faLher Of DuvId end «e“R«DES 1

2^.^'e !973. ^ -
Jeremy. FunaraJ service St MJc- _ Dart. Slnroon.—Site Molars. 273065^ P wmtstabte —
5— ~ .

Chl^4 Bn
TK.. 4*55525- JT4ITI0N

—

fimt. Grad. LONDON ' flverstde family home. PROVENCAL FARMHOUSE. 6 bed-somertet. Mondav. Jinu. 27ft. wnifiji ELI „ nardan. nr. Richmond!* 4 bed- room*. Sbathrooms. sleeps ia!8
5* il a m. No nowers._pleaae. w“hlu POWELL, formerly rooms. £79 p.w. 10th to Slat miles behind Cannes, In twobut donoUans to Church Ruslana- Tito Sr., chelsea. 1940. or any- August.—Tel, 01-560 7788. secluded acres. owntetuUsicourt/tlon Fund welcome.

t>
er whereabouts, STILL LOOKING FOR THAT LATE awlmminn i»ol

but donations to Church Rostara
tlon Fund welcome.

.
card, at The FOSTER

lion Fond welcome.
FUNERALS

rooms. E7i
August.—T«

aughter t hallo Annlcei.
iH.—on 2Srd Juno, to Gael
Richard—a daughter (Ih-du

IB50N«—On t
Greenwich, to

chard—a daoghier (laa-

a- Uii- ioih June, at

!R.—Following the announcc-
tloyal Cornwall Hospiial. Truro. I mem. srcNcrday of tho death of
to Bran mro Slow* and Mike— I Ronald Arthur Charterls Foster,
a daughter 1 Katie Annlcei. I the funreal has been arranged

12 noon, on Wednesday,
e. at Dulllnghoe Cfiuroh.

S
easo contact James PittIc. 150

Sanuairh^. .«
;c- 'jurtprnia. «

01 “•C” family seek for trteir 16 <
>r. years, old daughter. Enoush- t
ed speaking family with daughter of Z
Us same age. as payina-guest hi ton- AB
h. «??_ a7lTSf .AUBMt. c

for 12 noon on Wednesday® brt^c.
DaiU“flh0e "

MEMORIAL SERVICE8

epcoking family wl
same age. as payim
don from 8U1 to 3'

Please wnlo : Mona

hou« noiji

ae°7«rt£^2I: 8SS

f

I^THAMES holiday

Greenwich, to Pat and Myles—a K,*‘- 3
. . , I lota (France).

darMng daughter i.Rachel Jean 1 . I

TH.fvii11^— mwnorwt serylre for
]
BE A GOOD NEIG'

ftedclirre Hospital. Oxford, (o
Belinda 1 nee .Black > and'
Christopher—a son 1 Jemmy t.

JONES—On 2ord June, at Princess

mg daughter (.Rachel Jcani.
—-On 19Ui Juno, at the John
cllffe Hospital, uxford. to

ffimSM&BS Jgg

miles behind Cannes. In two
secluded acres, own tennis court/
swimming pool; avail. July 23
to end SepL: July -'Aug. £400
Bi-455‘ao?SL

050 p ' wlc—™'

NICE—CANNES—ST. TROPEZ-—
Super Coaches 77. Renular
weekly coach eervicmr to the
South of France. Fares stugio
and £43 return, immediate con-»
flrmatlon-—Euronnan Express.- 60
King St.. Twlcfcenhain. -MlAdat.-
TeL 01-891 0771. • -

' HAITIAN MARRIAOB. 2 et. tiooeyv '. ECOHAflt HftOTOtOOMM. .

moon package «t the brauHTOJ , R-IS ' Albion Btaos - Aldtjsgale
Hotel Roseau inciudeia a-i .-jv ' qStJ Unrttou HAa.JET. .

'mantoue cawraw ta the John- ’
.

7SC : 01-606 .

Gtetend Stete and 3 wto.- per- ’ • TON- 884977 .

fleet -swnstiiaa amt fun. Writs - rAirline „Anenfcft
ITP Internattonai Travel Products, - - - -

'

61 BroMpton Hd.. Londonv'S.W^S • - • T1 '*— r==r
-

“

from Heathrow. uairo.- £130?
: * KhjBtoom. 10.90; Nairobi. £248:

SR j-flfcSRffipN**«ma .or may, period nU^tsi ..
stolum,

brochure Edwards of 'nCeetmiustec? - • '
• - •--•’

01-904- 2202 (ABTA. ATOll ' - .

876B)4 ... HO. t .FOR 'SPCTSfi-. . SeU-

OTOWUaUL' W* obtain
tPtobtemxbie. TlckMa for vpor

WAMo«t>. • snlttitre Ting; - vaiL JUi.OOO J»d offers anmwlXl^
RetfltorTto Box 0499^7 -.

lw; naunu. a-iB;
fc. accommocUiion. r
i value, mfonnattau wni«

|

ARD.H. Seasonal
ncs -fen aii jvcaate'Wma bln*. Ust. -

RaeR. London. W.

77 ".' —

—

,-:r f .-'eraek-teteud. .D«m-nneii thpor • •
•£3^5^’'-naSo*

iiv pjn fftiBta ]
' out. July. - Ffir kroaiOT _*Vf H*®*!?!'GREECE £45. Italy £40. SnUn

Germany £43. Austria .£59,
Express coaches to Greece iro&i
£24, SwVCrarimuL C45.-^ettroiM

July. W,' bradmre ij|l|
THoUdnys, -91-457 jjm344Boumv (Assoc.. Atoll

for anick Bala. 01-876- 8328.

FLY WINGSPAN, neongspah, economy travel I {SV
its lo . Australia. . MUidla i

Alexandra Hospital. Harlow, to
kaduuine >nee Bateman) and
Peter—a daughter 1 Sarah Jane

,

Victoria j

.

leanoer.—

O

n June 23rd. at Undo 1eander.—

O

n Jana 23rd. at Undo 1

Wing. Si. Mary's. Paddington, lo
Penny 1 neo Larter.i and Mike
L^andan—a son, a brother to

.

Luke.

the late Mr. T. P. Travail, form- yon spare one Sunday afternoon Globe Hall, Ma
£rt

»' SoeroMiy. Royal Aircraft to have lonely
. 0S1 popple to tea ? ston. Cornwall:

EsUbUshmonL Famborough. ...rr-Hhnnn Contact 01-240 0630. STUDENTS SPOI
Hants. wUl be held at The Royal HH^fE

y^Tr3J^1,s ' G., June cejwre. ' Water
Garrison Church. Aldershot, at 3®Hj- HTil cadtange fw stalls or etc.—01-1
10.30 a.m. on Wednesday. July gjle JutF 3nd.—TeL 01-741 TO LEr o

— ' liJ77
' COPTHORN B SCHOOL. SUSSEX.— 3/4. “nShtog

1

;
5th Armltrre^y.

. July 16th, river. All dates
TO nmtirutTAM All.pw Boye welcome.— TMeuhone Catrt

/a. ATOL
" l^XQUISITB . axamuln or MU

T-“
.

• .-
. ..

.•
1—r~i I'jSare. B vrater vaeos and IN

ALGARVE AGENCY. -We atm heve 1 - s^?“Qofl •'

some of apr gnperb lunses^vedi- «™ro tw*bb) 68422.

on. Brochure:m (257), Hel-

NG HOLIDAY

IN MEMORIAM

pathos fGreece) . Baamifgl house
to let IM fortnight In July arto let IM fortnight In July ar
Sepeember. £200 p.w. Slrew 5.
Fully famished. Maid available.
Tet.: Wnybrtdqe 47455.

9RFU, ATHENS, fra. no extras.
Instant ci>nflnnaUan.—Capricorn
TravoX. 27 EUicy Bridge Rd..
IjWJ, 01-730 6X53 (Alritae

JMe to June. «
For datm can

• .62X1 (ATOL
:
5448 I VICTORIAN ( 18391 Heavy or

mental trou junta IOQ 4.

S9VE[s)
5l

&33?
,Bh - ^

%^%!'l

S3t*£
n
tnT'E£0

?$!
lTWeohoae Caome 305 eves. •

L^andan—a son, a' brother to
Cuke.

Mali Nil.—On Jane 22nd. at SL
BorthOkunew's Hospiial. 10
Joanna 1 nee Pearce 1 and Julian—a daughter 1 Annabel victoria
Jane 1 .

PATON. JOAN IRENE LOVEDAY.
In evert avlng and treasured
memory of my beloved mother

"tact Mrs. Sale, copthoma seaside luxury flat Black- CAf ferrat.—

.

wanted- beautiful“ 1ST *15: tsS.SC
memory or my beiaved mother
who passed into our Lord's
handy oo 25th June. 1976.

—

XE LOVEDAY. School. Sussex.
and trcasimed ,F you CAN READ THIS remember
beloved mother Si? 8* ronnol. The Jewish

Blind Socleiy provides residential
homo*, day centres, hofidaya.

Klal _servlees and
blind and pai

persons and thofr
please .'—Donations

available July.
' CHlBW&.S'“fc,JligS«

,
E
a84

|.^
days- Expert supervision. Friendly

MATHIAS—rtn Tune n urd -.t h™e AU
,

STEN - FREDERICK.—In ever-

10 GUI < noe Fleich
Michael Maimas—

a

Mvler Tor OUver.
MAY.—On £2nd June at

tetepbono 731 1511.

CAMARY. ISLES—-JUNE BARGAINS.
From only £65. JFHphts/flAts/
hotels.—Malnsale. 6 Vfto Street,
W.l. Trt. 01-459 6655 tATOL
.SOSSCj. • -.

PAXOS. July avsaahftJty. VQlas on
.
tha sob with privacy, boaxa etMf

- .Jtmld- .Greek Islands Club,
Whtt»4-<m^nnal<n; 30477 (24
hoars) AJBTA..

. .

SWITZERLAND - AND - 43ERMANY.
Yoa'U taka ofr ar.tha rkiht price
when you iiy on .way. Han.
Travel Broken. 01-734 5133/3
(Air Agts.j. . r "- •

RECFtfTElN Upright Grand. Frai
JgcroUHK -condlD

woo. 01-563.5179.
.

.

ITALIAN VILLA HOLIDAYS on Tha {'GLASS TOP DIMING Tail it jms
;
Tuscan coasL-Brochura: _B«Ua-

| dming chairs. Perfect rnwrfll a,

illlea. Help
to Hod.

1

AY.—On £2nd June at Princess
Murr's Maitmliy Hospital. Nw-

.

c jjUe upon Tyne to Ursula, wife
of Charles May—<l son.

Sr Lake's. GuUdlord, la Jennifer
1 nee Rowncyi and Dudley—

a

J'-ugltlrr < Joanna 1.
POPE.—i?n Jane 23rd at SI.

1

Thomas’s HoioUnl to Arahella
'non Donlsoni and James a son.

SPURR.—On 23rd June. 1977. at
Sovenoaka Hospiial. to Susan
• nee Thorne Thorne } end James—4 son.

loving husband, who passed away HUI Londoion Juno 25 tli. 1976.—Winifred. Canadian rCALLOWAY.—In ever-loirtng mem- wndwTsmnry of Amy, Countess of Gal- PRAYER ME!
loway. wife of Randolph, nih von.-Fri.. :
Eart of Gatlowav, who entered Gatehouse,
teio her rest on June CC-th. 1942. race 53811
R-l-P- MELODY CR

SIM5-DAVIES.—Our precious darl- Ftno Art il
Ing adored Patrick David, lent 10 from all Fui

Trees.. Room 4. 1 Craven
Hill. London. V.2.

CANADIAN FAMILY seeks boose

.303BCJ. - ItOKRf. ATHENS :
8> CRETE. £48.

1 [' ®SO ft £5B. Nvfi.YNL Guascape
, . L - Hobdays: 01-580

. 7988 (ATOLLOOK AFTER YOUR POCKET, f l»«n«3XAj. -
Juwest fares worldwi do.-—1TC.T., I -

. ;

ni«d; Lit;. - •863 ..Cnran" Laacs;

8MB)
0l’a6° 7234 tATOL

Amino ctedre. Perfect candite.
345U.- Tel. 01-722 3019.

500 4074/2116 lAir AflD.). GREECE ON TH» CHEAP; .Contact'

WiMBdLEOOH. Centre Court' tick
.
avalL Phone 930 5600.

Windsor 'Sorrey .—See Rentals.
(AYER MEETINGS Ibr Britain.

Tel.: 109891
nd weekends A

arochedc. 543 4614, Air Agts.
from £59. I EUROPE. London/MUnche

Empcbeck. 543 3431. Air Agts.

Mon. -Fit.. 20-34 June. 8-9 a.m.. _
pJtehmiM. 187 Fleet St.. E.C.4 rnlnals.-YlctorUt coach station. 1st

uisrnH^^iinrveD - broak/aat 6.13. 01-730 8191.
«- ci

?
ockerA ptPi°g»3 of SQUASH. Holidays, courses, week-

Ftno Art Congratiduilcnis ends. Slay and play at FlddlmFine Art (Um.i. Congratulalkms
from all your Dually and friends.

us by God for eight short lovely ARTHRITIS.—New research bite the
years, who was called bock lo the
ovor-lovlnn Arms on Sunday
morning. June 26, 1949. au out
love.—Daddy and Miimmlc. Untie
Douglas and Pel. ••• L'nlll the
Day break.” Beloved.

lad.. 433 Station si.. Rcss-on- - -
W'yo HR9 7AH. Tex.: f0989) .'

4311—ar eve; and weekends A7MENS/CORFU.—July from £59. EUROPE.—Ex landau /Manchester.
.

Fownhopd »iM3 377 555). Enrocbeck. 543 4614, Air Ago, Emocbeck. 543 3451. Air Agts.
LIME THEE HOTEL. Ebury street,

'

breakfast
1

oSrao’awi^
ls* 1 ^ greect, euikjpe. worldwide.

^^^“Sff-pSWhasa:
Gtodlafer ** Aata -

adasoV™*
N* DeTOa- ALGARVE. Private vtHas wllh pools. KAOT VAR. S of.' France. Small

PRBECg 77. Athens and Com
irom £60. — Vatoxander Tours-
(ATOL 378B). 01-995 9741.

rAte* Agents?
36 1^5€ ‘<34C 0164"

- V CUEm ELIZABETH II CW ga
•-

.
Silver, Jubflee loving cun. 1

' 1 (MUhunUD ceroilcxi

ts, WHJ 0947- OBJET B'AflT. Hand carved iv>Ml 67tn -tong. mid i9Ui-cenn
with xronno work hy Oniawu. To

appoluDnenL Teleptic

self. .hire, b-—' o~. and' recondltlbn - olontn ctm.

SAVE £££’s, moi
. Air AgD. 734

1. csrkiu^gT

A3MEIO. -hlext ^w/sn
- J5.Q.T. Air Agents.

causes and cure of arthritis one
|
GATE HOUSE HOTEL, Coaden

fmlured In the summer «dK1on
Df ARC. magazine of the Arthritis

Beach. Susses. All rooms with

ror
eo^w,I

s suSSripTlon^S I HirreL
1

'FOR*
L

l

L

aSibIl

—

300 single I
**^5*' '‘eEUSEl! I

ra edge gro
TeL: 5456.

rounds. Private 1

Also on_ Vaia do La bo golf-
course. Soma peak season can-
ertlatlons. Palmer ft Palter.
01 -4-S 5725. ABTA.

YUla. 3-4 persons. Avatlabla
July 16th. 3-3 weeks ft Sept.
14th. Exceptional sUtmUon.
citiChester 59348.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,637

taumi to A.R.C.. 8-10 Charing
Ows Rd.. London WC2H OHN.

HIchcaTE. H.8.—Spacious family
htnn« wllh tranterv—August .

See
" Rcndois * today.

Wee the Costs Wotto, scheduled I Agts. 2J0 0337 or" 836'

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDW1DS-
especlaUysonoy /MetUtexxanoab
and anunmt craVeL For kmn
Pricmn-Ate _ Agents ' Wtatterooe

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS, *
»£i ^ESaSa™

0”,)^

GttMca, Turagy." perata.
2-6 vks. from £79...Few- places
to Morocco .4 March. £105- Bro-
churOj.Tmitrelc,- SJdcup; Knot Ul-

retnomber orievoualy disabled men
of both World Wars still being .

cared for at tho Queen Alexandra
Hospiial Home. Gifford House.
WYn-ttima: tho Home is outside the

" IT HOT—

-

tSS TSgT*

Bro- -and- .recondltfon ^ Ptin(» Cho».

mM VISIT our ithowrooms at 8 Cheat. .

E^u^gcsr-^i^- -

t ^5 -
* choose front m the big new ste -

x 3?®°*- ** ®«r new prantsi

.

aioraT -HenJay ft Stone, 4 Snow Hill. Tt
-

combe. Bornstaplo
391.

-Tel. 076-96-
WVrthmo: the Home is outside me 391. _ I Spent'
Health Service and needs your BEAUTIFUL FIFE. Spadous hue. TUSCAN

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

bungalow in maaJon house,
odns. Panoramic views. Close
beaches, golf. sips. 4/5. June.

FOOT way to Zurich, Bangkok ft
Rio with Spectrum 32. Shaftra-
bury Avo.. London. W.l. f Air
Aaent) . Tel 01 -4j9 0767
'SCAN COAST, Vtareggio.

—

Modern flat sleeps 4/5. avallaWe

eat) destinations. . PUpfii. hotel.
ri> from £36 fuel. Sea Aira
ravel, m-821 7066 fABTA).

EUROPEAN FLIGHT savers

weekly/ monthly. July/An gust
££o jlw.—

W

rite Box 1710 J,
Tho Ttmoa.

marbe'lla t

~

83
Ei
TO6
pa^SrA) bov 5g2’:,Eff°fS?ES“ * Lloyd. Ol-. PIANOS Setl&ig. baying

r-ststv Lusujy gard.tn golf mt. l^3i5Ar*?"nJ3 ' l. ^
9
mS^todthe^KMda rt^JodtSST rhlr^. Phone Derek iadde p&n

.

a bedroom, sleeps 4. To let. low GOST FLIGHTS to Spain and- t 1^77,- rTT..!r n^i^i, . ft??. . j»T rfSn*
" fChlafchnrat i Ltd.. 457 8403,

Available August. £300 tor F?T^oa'frotn £38
;

VlEU~GOTda 4*IANOS—PIANOS. Camprohenvl-
teonth. Long let, OcL ta March. “ih. 01-335 0775.. (ATOL !•

.
range of pew and reran dll loti-

£100 p.m. 500 yards .1st tee- v. . ^P°°P-- Spartahla. xtUnlatares and -grand
Cheap green fees. Tal. 031 356 HARBAIffifll. Ltufry Moorish ®rSfHwra*HCS BI— Mod- ~ including Bechstein. Bluthnu •

*SB? JSSLZ.P-9--. ... . iiSBf- to OCL and ^ctmaioonod* sUtawa

abrll.'gu wattS^ ftwil, fll29 rianos, UI-^I
ASaofurdapt tSm iflmmiZ:!. ' ^os-

,
Fr« adrice. estimates BI

The TSwihiSKr'' P*aw> loans. "(We also tell, hiGOTtanrjtram E3G: sc>hn I
Ptmo' loens. fWi

Aualrla from £65 : Greece from l • • iOT. . rvra ,<u and buy pianos i

,

£66.. EuraumiM ft rjavd' m . I: “laWa.tn^ssiBTa t^teui naum .
- -

THE NEW GASLIGHT

July. Sept.—Upper Largo 249 The ‘Rrnoa.
ACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE avail- MOROCCO EXPRESS.—England to
able 16th-30th July- -J bedroonu. fhngler. Ira vino July 2nd. E55.

Estate. Luxury harden, golf flat. I , nSf’riS? f Airite^ Ape
1 bedroom, sleens 4. To tet. I

LOW COST blights to
Available August. £300 tor

“ "

month. Long im, Oct. to March.

tugal and. the
Bunny Poe- ,

of Madeira.

largo safe garden. Tel. Chipping
Norton 44WI.

ON ISLAND of Lulng. south of• ISLAND of Lulng, south of Rd.. London, S.W.5. 01-750
Oban. Well equipped holiday flat ..f0-*®-
nr. im and overlooking Firth of MALAGA FROM £53. British Alr-
Lom. Sleeps 4/6. Car ierry. jure tours _ charters from _Gatwick.

Transport only. Details: Encoun- 45DV after T pan
-

.tw Overland. 280 Old Bromplon
|
south AMERICA Overland-15 Wks.

SOUTH. OF FRANCE. Blot—-Mod- I
“

”Slr*ant luxury. Villa for 6. Mnmtng
]

through Colombia, Ecuador. 1 «_.8a54 oventngs. '

Peru. Bolivia. Chile. Argentina. I
3UPBRSAVERS to. South, of

Lorn. Bleeps 4/6. Car Jerry, jmy tours chartera from Gaiwidc.
2. all Sept.—LUlng 30y. ASTfl- ATOL 401 B. j

HOUSE—OWN BEACH, boats, pub. „ S
1_4

2?,JlJ?! .. „_.l
pear a. contfairt. Penryn 72*214,—• NJ— • AUSTRALIA. TTie best and
Woman. Hesri-nngurt . FaimDnth .

lBCg|Jjgqgi SCJiiSP

Paraguay, Brazil. Leaving Aug. 16
C1.W5. Also Oct. 15 ft Nov. 30
tor 16 wks,. £1.180. Full detalts-
Enraontor Overland. 230 Old

MB*’***
J28 North Bed Rd.. W.14. Ol- AHSn^r r60 F-w.-v-aing 01-892North El

1494 or

ST. MARY'S BAY. DymchurclL
safest value, local agents. Sydney
and Auckland.—Columbus Tnni
86 London Wall. E.C.2. 01-658

—xuma his . inmiainxe* and -grand •

i- Including Bechateln. Bluthnu'.
and reconditioned Sletnwu.
Worry other • makes In stoe~~.
Prictw to salt overyonc. Fr>
dnhvery: after sales service. L-. ,WWt nuw.-^ shers of StrtMlha^.1 1

1

, _.Plano Spectelteu. 01-671 84Q2AUU TZEMDHR MODERN UPRIGHT Plan,
M * » »

brand-new,. Cream lacquer. OnlL)£550.—01-634 2862. S

HAWORTH, YORKS.—Delightful
old world cottages for Moon and
Dales, from £2o-£-to p.w.—Lends
752977.

toast European

MA. ATHENS.
Lisbon. Nice,
qa. Malta and

flights—Freedom Hon
937_4480 i ATOL 43ZB1.

cities. ' Dally
Holidays. Ol-

TO,WJ!f^2S!!
l
j!P

I

J?;rSS?Vot‘ CREECeTyou rotod rere up to
Ing Loch, lurnlshed Cottage from
20th June. TWO bedrooms, slmng-

CAP D'ANTIBES mv Provencal
villa, small garden and patio,
swimming pool. nca. b-ich. 3

. double bedrooms, f ullets. 1
bathroom, beautifully furnlahed.
No small children or pels.
References required. Whole of
August. French Francs 8.000. Ol-
493 3492. BOX 1576 J. The

_ Times.

across Africa. India. Siberia -ar
Asia from £60, piuu our 32-page
paper al) about ovemand man
Ire Ptedm-16 CD, EirtMJourt:
Rd.. London; WB 6BJ. . .

01.-937.'
9631.

,

groom, bathroom, kitchen i elec-
tric cooker I . Fishing Apply
fatriey. Craigrate. . Sriquhlddor.

S!*"1!:* suites, sea-rront flat. FAR _ bast. . .Spudar farm:

fotriey. Craigrote. Briquhiddor,
Porthshtre. Phone 0877 4240.

llih hour bargains, insist your
travel ageot telephones ns or call
us yours elf. 01-727 8050, ext.
36.

.
or 061 -831 761 1. Olympic

Holidays i ATOL 341B ABTA).

ioft, at
,

£3(S'-
> bTw,—

P

lease 4 Tecondlnoned,.286 Brighton Rd."
ana . My: Hooper. 651 1026 1

Sm. Croydon. Surrey. 01-62
(flee) ; 689 B9li (homoi-' - t _ 35t3.
ORCA—Superior villa, lletp* I

™DCE/fHffiZEA Large Amani
.2 Kitta from £70 per-pen-on. ^ Xj- -bTJrtBht i a pprax. 6fl.

.

vUla. Now.—Brighton 36286. srudenis age

«SS3^m- ^drtxnned -toratoft
Summer let. £65 p.w< Pbmte 01-
387&B91.

GREECE. Few aeata on 2 «ft carap-GOOD FOOD, comfomua rooms. A ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT,

ACROSS 4 Making first acquaintance
t Nd press gang made Nelsoa with Italian in service (7).

one of these (10). 5 Crutched Cratdirt f4, 3).
6 Just not raining (4) 7 G ray M Dame PaftIet ? #«
10ShbS aodels °r

8 Cniiword compiler haring

,, - made a howler is 3 barker
11 Uttered hoarse negatiTe, so

to speak ? I7j.

12 Baltins ream no longer bat-
ting—what a reverse I (6,

13 With a shake of gin he gets
turned on (5).

14 John Hie Jack Sprat ? f3).

(3. 6).

3 U-driviog ? <3, 5, 4).
14 Sort of organs, sir, chat

don’t encourage investment
(9i.

16 In metric Figures T have con- 1

cenrrated (9). I

SUPERB

SUCCESS

IN SURREY!

nugnlilccnt views. 75011. up Pre-
aoli Hills. S miles from Fishguard
and Newport rpembi. *. Brochure
from lArm Carr. Poniau Olc-u.
Uanjcluw. Flshgteird. Dyred.
Trt. Puncheston 31 4.

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL '77, 28
Aag.-io S«pt. Centra] flat, sleeps
2 '4 persons. ElOO p.w.—Phone
en1-312 6521.

SUFFOLK f CAMBRIDGESHIRE.
ranchDtisc. slovpv 6 7. Junv-
Seut. EdO-£70.—Handon 222.'

HAVE YOU troxl a term holiday ?
Children 'welcome. CoLswtrids.

—

049 385 8162.
MUU Delightful, comfortable cot-

togs tn own policies near tillage.

Incl. hols. for rbetnruiUsm/
arthritis sufferers. Brochure: i

Edwards of Westminster. 01-904
2202 IABTA i

.

FLA IN E. Luxury flat 6.000TL. 1’,
hrs. Geneva Sun, Mnommlo-
vfew*. summer sports. Tol Burgh.
Heath. 51216.

^

ATHENS, CORFU \
FROM £49 8

Junc-Ociobor 0

p.w* Pbatte

>.* 'tacBUllng oG.S.L. .

Ir Towaar, . uute&amptoa 6083. -

. I .CANCELLATION.- Vwu S.W; Fraxibs,.

L-/?1*™*.A SM tea.
1.-' feiry. 01-550 8133. -•
i.WANTHO- west --cpnst. Brsoee,

old. , Excellent candttior-
o.n.o. • 937 2607.

••r--yifia/ Cottage- - for
. ffUi-Hy of -4 .

i*
Aug. 15th. 2 wla.-fM. ..Stofdo.
Cross 332. _

•* ., .

OUTSTANDING patollng _ and
pbotoflnmtiy- come tn Contra.
\-a Oclobv. - DetoUhi David
KlnmotK. Thb Lent -Hose, Cteve-
dou Road. JUcc Boarton. Briatof.
or 0372 34161. ext. 686 moms.

WANTBO. Smafl apartment on
beach- South Fftmcg/Spain, (Tom

- August 14. j'twb. Ausbuilto

WWSBr*' RtxS^i^

Junc-Ociobar
Departures—Manchester t

London, gtd. prices.
.
EQUATOR AIR AGENTS

6420.
SERBNGE1

weeks.
August
tore.

4TH JULY
CORFU SPfiQAL

at &VUAIUK AIK AUuVTa • avertiinr

S &sb
,mt 5———— : V GUMiMGtaaiata

3213. -

RESISTA CARPETS
SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

Wn have a few 2 week vacan-
cies Including return lUahls trum FOR SALE-

to Let, July 9-16; £70.—Burnham
Mort.P1 437.

TMEH-KTHERICK. Gamwutt. OR. I

fKpectedly available I6th-30tb
I

July, faitillr house, sleep* q.
beach 100 yds. 01-722 8814

HAMPTON COURT

narwlcv with Britten Air Toots.
2 weeks baste hud gel brsak
ariangemetiL cost only £45.

Attnaaivo callage property
of character. 1 min. hum
Thames. 2 bods., lounge,
dining room. h. ft b. Well
Slocked small gardens.
Excelicnt decor. Only
ElJ.vSO.

evenings.
SUFFOLK^—Georgian Ret lory to

let. 2nd half August. L190 p.w.
Tel.; U59 47 239.

AVAILABILITY LIST July ft August,
Norfolk, urates. Devon. Cornwall.
Saver cnees Aran L65 p.w.
turnplan. Tel.; 021 375 2606.

COTSWOLD5.—Charming isolated
House, sleeps 6-9, tennis, pad-
dock. VUblg. Aug. 262t-Sc‘lrt.
loth.—Ring Lalghterisn 2-36

15 He Itlc on a Shakespearian IS It*s France’s place to twist

kettle (9). Wales's rail (7).

17 Concerning origins of the 1® i*1 a_nidie for instance ?

wherewithal (9).

20 Fisher uf a northern bum
( 5 ).

Check t7}.
Each quarter Jus a type of
brilliant light (31.

I

21 New way to smite them in 24 Rode a toboggan badly

the Hits (5). t5>-

23 Describing Aurora as a wild
animal? Tut! (9). _ . _ ... .

23 Song that’s quite out ? (4.
Solution of Puzzle No I4.s3fi

31.

26 Wickedness in a face that's

mirth-provoking '7j.

27 Where to look for the dawn
in 5codand (4).

2S Port brings trouble in Jon-
s.vn to a climax 1 10).

This highly delighted
advertiser received S
replias before 12 noon
on the 1 st morning of

our successful senes
plan (a provisional book-
ing for 4 days with tha
5th day free).

If this is the kind of
response you are look-
ing for

S WORLD

Other -iatci: i mwi bolldaya
and villas and ai artiuonls also
a-.ullabic.

CRAWFORD PPRRY TRAVEL
LTD..

260A Fulham Road. SWiO BEL
Totes 919078 Tal. 351 3191
ABTA ATOL 3698

• THE FAR EAST .V
9 THE AMERICAS-.
9 THE CARIBBEAN

-

’':^:"

WEST AFRICA & MAOEjflA

after 5 pjn.

6 SD leisurely days vrtJting 27 fuejnatina port# vf- call Con 4;.
Canl inertia on board too 24,000 ton Aohlil# XMVfluaMp :bI:V
the Lauro licet. Stabilised, lully aJr-condlflohrt 4MW *ll caiiina
hare private fecilitles. - v=> - • •

.

KArtS UPRiOri* PIANO No. 2S108 ,

ovewtning. vndar 1 domonr «-
I

. coiMU oandOten. £475. Ring
Teflout 270-

i

CHAPPELL UPRIGHT PIANO.
maliogauy. _ arer-strung, cuiilar

" SwuJarlr maintainod.
E^catlent condlUan, £426.—
Mazotev 2274.-

.ULVPOT.WSLBH LAMB.—68n lb..—0M95 6715 for nrton lint.
DAVRF

,
-SHBPnARD.—No. 51

'< -stenutf wiw_ -V African After-
noou1

V- -£4Q0.—(J2AQ4 2061.

Now.- In stock i.GOOs Of yds.
woven wds, hlgn firaao luftedS.
rtWB rtlea. trpoi-pilB ‘WiHohs.
etc.

PRICES FROM £1.58 YD.
48hr. planning ana fitting service.

Call now or phone

:

554 Fulham Road.
Parsons Green, S.W.s.

736 7551.

Nans t:

N rathe

182 Upper Richmond fioad WesL
East SKoen. S.W.l*.
' 876 2089.

tonoofi's urpssf thaeponannt
p/j>n so*iclalists.

(coutmoed on page 2SJ

UK HOLIDAYS

HEDONISTS

DOWN
1 Century on which the cur-

tain rises, by no means
.nine! ess i'5).

2 Floral rilbtites to frolicsome
play by Tutierriiam (91.

3 Time for some lent money to
be paid ? (G, S).

Ring

01-837 3311
and lei The Times help

you.
'

n dying breed alas, win be delfghted to know that out-

rageous luxury can be bought, at a price, today, in

Queen Victoria’s favourite holiday retreat, the Isle of

Wight. Continuing the tradition of original owner the

late Lord Tennyson, who retired, after a sumptuous
dinner, with a pint of port, the Farringford 41

hotel ”,

which was his home, has prepared superb suites, and

a superb menu to complement their guests.

• Sailing from Qanng on 7th January ancf TOttHtiillfl on 5th ApriL
1978 Mawgaimg me two most famous World -esnola (Suer
and Panama) and throe oceans. •

• Fares Irom Ea.rbo inc. air transfer io* and'
1

fpsm Gdtios .by
schaduied jet services of British Caledonian ex Gatwlck /'
Hinder two houra flight). - - _ :

• Get our broemne loc ih-s ortce In a nietime experience from
'

ycur travsl spent or nng - . .

«SUSSU!t
Jff
m 'Wm UMI7ED -

THE PIANO SPECIALISTS

For huying, hiriDg and sei&ng, or having
our craftsmen recondition your piacs:

CALL THE EXPERTS

*»w mm, " sb^i&k m
CHINESE PIANOS FROM £594

WQ WI

‘Discussion of money is vulgar, bnt we might squeeze

the accoont for two of. you for a week UNDER four

figures. Leslie Evans, Freshwater. (09S383) 2500.

Tel.:

01-8372157 lauro
CRUISES

FULL AFTER SALES & TUNING SERVICE

.'. firfOflr AVAtLABLE .

2.1

SG R*W*
" VV Ci Ttdk

‘
t! v-

TtMES, NK)
LIMITED

•tna-’«si(

- -b-
tjevs

'
'Hi .se


